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|8 Approved By Trustees; To Open 
On April 11; Lumby Plans Soon
ers have been ca lled  by the Board for School D ls- 
n the new  22 classroom  Vernon Junior High School 
It in M acDonald Park. T he bids will be opened a t '  
m eeting o f  th e  tru stees on April n ,  R ^ e lv ln g  
d specifications for th e  school a t  their m eetin g  on  
night, the trustees reached their decision  a fter  the  
re checked a t  a  con feren ce th e  fo llow ing day.
----- ------- ------------, School Inspector A. 8. Tuwell.
I mm ; Ignited out that the architects, * *
£ | |  3 r f T 1 0 r  ^ c^ urn>r and Nasmt*. of Vuncou-
$3.00 Payable In Advance




v* W ■M'A 3
T o  D is c u s s  V a r io u s
. '
F i e l d s  I n  I n d u s t r y
v.u.;.
v r
vcr. had Included physic and 
A* | ,  I chemistry laboratory equipment
C a n d i d a t e  lhat Wa* m l  nWKl<><1- "There to no
iPol'it in equipping a Junior high 
p |  ,  ' t*1*1 equipment." The trehl- i
t l e C t  O n  ’ t<xU um ** advised to alter the!
I plana in this regard. |
[Okonogon Meeting Plan* for (the Home Economic i 
W. A. Monk in Close; “ » «*• building for j
with Lcn Wood Lumby had bcen rtvim l 0WUJ« Uj:
New Citizens Learn New Language
Dora Ciaua and Frank Rosenbaum, both of whom 
have been in Canada less than a year, are shown 
taking instruction in an English lesson given at 
the Workmen’* Circle in Montreal. Lessons are 
similar to thoae In live course recently begun In
Vernon and held three times weekly. By Mon­
day night, when the course. had been In opera­
tion two short weeks, membership at the Vernon 
classes had grown from 29 to 68. Three classes 
were in operation at the Vernon High School.
objection from ihe Home hcon-1 
r-old Orindrod dairy omlca Department at Victoria and \ 
A. Monk, was named tbrMr * erc checked on Tues- i 
y afternoon to oe thc ‘day‘ These plans and spcciflflea- | 
nagan standard team  ’ V°ns are ,w*r completion and ten- j 
P. party in the forth- *dfrs ,nnJ be called soon. !
lncial election*. In "a “Political Propaganda” j
ole." Mr. Monk won the * Monday’s meeting was rather i 
over Lcn Wood, veteran startled when T. R. Buknan men- j 
algner from Armstrong Honed "several complaints of poll- j 
jely 50./Iflegates from j Heal propaganda being taught in ’ 
Okanagan C.C.P. clubs ‘hr schools." He said most cf the j 
brow’* Institute Hall i report* were "hearsay" but declar
Y a l e  L i b e r a l s  S c r a p  U n i o n  I d e a ;  
T o  N o m i n a t e  a t  L a t e r  C o n v e n t i o n
Canada Adds 
21 Citizens In  
Local Rites
Convention Concludes Today with Plan 
For Province-Wide Group Chief Topic
H. J. Fosbrooke Wejcomes 
Group; Outlines Duties 
And New Responsibilities
Choose Nominating’ Group A fter Five 
Hours of Bitter Debate at Kelowna
O ne hundred and seven ty  Y ale con stitu en cy  Liberals, 
gathered  in  K elow na on  M onday n ight, a lm ost unanim ously  
rejected suggestions o f fusion  w ith  the Progressive Conser­
vative party .in  an  a ttem p t to w rest th is  r id in g  from th e  
C.C F. a t  th e  forthcom ing general e lections. At th e  en d  o f
, a lm ost five hours of b itter  debate, th e  convention  did not
* candidate and lay I™ “*at onc roan had told him "he j realize its  announced objective o f n om in atin g  a candidate
S m £ “  S r r i V S i  f,utl  appo,ln t a  four‘ m an com raittee to  « » • * *
the election would be one political party,- | l ls t  01 probable nom inees for presen tation  to another nom ­
ater than June." • j Speaking further; on "political | 1n a ttn S convention  a t a  la ter  date.
F- part) » the first t o ; propaganda." Mr. Bulman elated] 
e provincial U»ue. U b -j his own son had brought home aT 
•rogrreaire Conservative* | notice given him In school houn ! 
*t cai:«l meeting* ton- | of a C.C.F youth movement meet- ! 
’ BC campaign. ■ Ing to tie held at the home of It, j
Brdaj meeting aim re-18. Richard*. » lih Clarence Fulton. | 
the CCF. Yale federal now teaching at the High School,j 
being the speaker. The notice was | 
signed, “comradely yours, Walter 
Moronek,”
: contention, originally 
April 1 at Penticton, is 
to be held on Apnl 20 
,<s. HP. for Yak, mar
idjpg at that time whgn
fracalc* I or Euter
cl Vernon. Mr. Monk, 
address before the vot- 
he had been a »ncm- 
c  C.F. since its incep- 
; has lived on a farm all 
ith the reception of three 
he was a store clerk in 
•That was when I really 
on ’ the C.C.P.—condi- 
really tough." r
and Pink Slips ^
of the election Issue, he 
meeting: "We have a
»in as never before.*’ 
Us, pink slip automobile 
and 192,000,000 promises" 
a* weak points in the 
|fitindrod Farmer 
Hued on Page 8, Col. 4>
Replying, O. E, Falconer declared 
that whenevCT Jtc had attendwt 
agrtculture daSs nhere w a s n o  
mention of politka.** In the second 
case, he said Uiat "last year Mr 
iMoronek asked If he could pet up 
Tenders Called 
tConUnued on Page 4. Col. 6>
R e d  C r o s s  D r i v e  
C o l l e c t s  $ 1 , 1 0 0  
T h r o u g h  D i s t r i c t
L e g i o n  S u p p o r t s  
F r u i t  W o r k e r s  
W i t h  R e s o l u t i o n
A Kelowna resolution submiUed 
at the start of the meeting, whicn 
called for the postponement of the 
\ convention until efforts had been 
made to unite with the Progressive 
Conservatives in an independent 
1 candidate, touched off the ttre- 
works.
; Presented by Bob Hayman, pn d -  
i dent of the Kelowna and district 
1 liberal Association, it resulted .in
i  bate."and tuttossit&tdd' a^hkd-hour^ 
f adjournment before tliaJrman H. J. 
- i Thornton, of Vernon, ruled it  out
Proposal* of the Uncm pio.ir.cni ■ of order, A reao}uUon « u ulx ioT
Proposed Amendments lor 
* Unemployment, InsuroriCe , 
Act Come Under Attoek
At a Canadian citizenship cere­
mony held in the Supreme Court 
Chambers at the Court House yes­
terday morning, Wednesday. Coun­
ty Court Judge James Ross Archi­
bald heard oaths of allegiance sub­
scribed to by 21 men and women 
of various racial origin. Mrs. A 
Berner, representing the Chrysler 
Chapter, I.OU.Ei, "presented the 
new Canadians with citizenship 
cards. Harold J. Fosbrooke, presi­
dent of the Vernon Board of Trade.
| gave the address -̂ 
1 Twelve pf* those to be accorded 
| citizenship rights are Vernon resi- 
: dents. They are: Mary Nickel
■i country of origin, Russia; Augusta 
j Obermeier, Russia; Sei Toyofuku, 
j Japan; Doris Denischuk, Roumania;
! Peter Blidook. Austria: Andrew
* Kern, transferred from a Manitoba 
■ Court; Adolf Matner, Russia; Carl 
(Nistor, Roumania; Asajiro Tsuji, 
| Japan; August Kalweit, Germany;
From  K am loops i l l  th e  n orth , w ith a  large num ber  
from Salm on Arm, through  th e  rich  heart o f  the North  
Okanagan, includ ing Enderby, O rindrod, M ara, A rm strong, 
down to K elow na, h ave  com e th e  102 delegates to  attend’ 
the s ix th  an n u a l Interior D airym en’s C onvention, w h ich  
concludes today, Thursday.
Many are accompanied by their 
wive* who are taking the opportun­
ity for a brief respite from farm 
bouse chores and a visit with 
dairymen's wives from other dis­
tricts. Their ’•hoar" came last
night at the annual “Dairy Maids' 
Ball', featuring dances, old and 
new, and a gala array of prizes 
and novelties.
On the business side of the con­
vention, R. j . ,  Skelton, of Salmon 
Arm, is presiding at the sessions, 
being relieved at times by a  E. 
Halksworth, of Grindrod. All ac­
tivities In connection with the con­
vention are being held In the Can­
adian Legion Centre.
At the yesterday afternoon, Wed­
nesday. gathering, three addresses 
were heard on various important 
fields in the daily industry. Dele­
gates were welcomed by President 
R. J. Skelton and Mayor T. R. B. 
Adams. Dairy production in West­
ern Canada, importance of pas­
ture grass management, and a re­
view of the Western Canada Dairy
the annual banquet Wednesday eve­
ning.
This afternoon, Thursday, is the 
business meeting with 0f
the formation of a province-wide 
dairymen's association high on the 
agenda. This is termed one of the 
most important subjects of the 
meetings. Mr. Skelton will Intro­
duce the topic.
Resolutions, election of officers 
and a meeting of the newly-ap­
pointed directorate will conclude the 
day.
Dr. W. R. Gunn, livestock Com­
missioner and Chief Veterinary In­
spector for BC., is one of the 
speakers in the-morning who, in 
addition to an address on high 
quality milk production, will show 
a colored sound film on "mastitis”, 
a disease prevalent in this area.
Factors affecting the cost of but- 
terfat production will be outlined 
by J. E, Miltimor. o f the depart­
ment of animal husbandry at Sum­
mer land and the advantages of ar-
Insumnce Commission to amend 
the Unemployment Insurance Act 
so that the vast ma&rUy of sea­
sonal workers In the industry of 
fruit processing and packing' of 
fruit opd vegetables would not be 
able to gain any benefits from the 
act have come under attack by the 
Vernon branch of the Canadian 
Legion. At their regular monthly
the adjournment of the nominat­
ing convention and reconvening as 
a general meeting, was then pre­
sented, and carried.
The Kelowna local then present­
ed the same resolution, and the de­
bate over the merits of liberalism 
started again. Put to a vote it was 
finally defeated. Mr.» Hayman 
then moved that the resolution be
meeting Tuesday evening the mem- to various Liberal
bers of the branch endorsed action
r o v e  Z o n i n g  
w  C h a n g e s ;  




Jlty Council dealt with 
Motion* from the Town 
OoimnUMon on Monday 
Ithe outcome n( a Cormnln- 
|ting on March 11,
to the SSonlng Bylaw 
iMim npproved by both 
Sicll unci the CommUMon, 
leuy Solicitor in in.uruccd 
Jrc the nceeiwmry detail* 
ItnnkliiK tlio bylaw innuda-
taken earlier In the month by their 
executive to protest the proposed 
amendment*.
The resolution approved oy the 
{executive of the Canadian Legion 
_  • _  land forwarded to the Uncmploy-
Donntiorut to the Canadian Red j mcnt insurance Commission InOt- 
Crns In Vernon during the current ’ Uwa> ns wcU M to lhc provincial 
nnnun) campaign total $1,100, 60 j command of the Legion, outlined
District, Business ond 
Payroll Canvasses Just 
Begun; Schools Completed
Of MIAS 11. Cryder- 
Mis* I, Jcrmyn nBitipM 
•used erection of another 
|u tlie southenat comer of 
Avemio, opposite a rod- 
pted by tlicrrt, wa* retorted 
•̂"inmbwion, m e  area In 
I lnui bcen in business tone 
1038, Tho city therefore 
i*V I'ikIk that nothing can
Harold Whitmore, canuuilgn chair 
man, said on Wednesday.
A canvass of Uu‘ mislne#* section 
ha* Just started, and campaign of­
ficial s expect Uil* will be com­
pleted by the end of next week. 
The payroll eanva&n also ha* Junl 
commenced.
Hie house-to-house colbsctlona 
arc progressing steadily In several 
sections, but the committee Is still 
abort of volunteer canvassers and 
will welcome helpers for, this sec­
tion of the drive.
8. H. Warn, chairman of the 
school staff rollections, roixirt* that 
this Is now complete.
The canvass In the country dis­
trict* In being held up owing to 
the bad condition of the road*
numerous objections to the pro­
posed amendment* as they would 
affect seasonal worker* In Vernon
It stated there is nothing in the 
act to Indicate. that the word "un­
employment” Is to be given the re­
stricted meaning of unforeseeable 
unemployment and that the need 
for security by those who are em­
ployed for a part of the year only 
Is as great as, If not greater, than 
those with steady year-round em­
ployment.
R also pointed out that the whole 
community of Vernon is dependent 
on the fruit and vegetable indus­
try and that If the Industry to to 
survive workers must be available. 
If the proposed changes are car-
^  , Z  rZ,< rum out limy would tend <a depleteOfficial* again cmphiuilRe t ie Red ...
Cross Room* are open every after 1 ,ho f'mmo of lRbor wli,ch 1:1 nl*
Jrydprtniut and Mltw Jer- 
pl'ncd their Intormallon to 
Jnlloct that tho neUvlllcs 
F"po«cd garilglo will «o bc- 
Fwe o,f a sorvlce atntlon. 
M" such a business will rte- 
Ini the, value of their home, 
jhfy bought In 1046, 
|t’oimnl»hion recommended 
inqttont of T, W. Ifuyon to 
‘ 'J1n |n»|)orty without mip- 
l8no bo not considered 
I'PPiloitnt provide* iho 
ini outlined, on tho regia 
hi, Tho Oily Council up 
ii'eommondatiun,
lye I.leenso
Dominlssibn " ''stroiigly* dls- 
> tho notion taken by thu 
|«noll hi «ri\ntln« n lleonno 
jhunnon to operate it used 
r,ir’*' business op Bpruaru 
' ndjacent to the Hellor 
Approve Zoning 
Jlmiod on Pago 8, Col, 4)
noon to accept donation* and give 
out canvasser*' supplies,
Vernon's 'quota' to $10,000, with 
the drive continuing until the ond 
of this month. Roth Penticton amt 
Kelowna have surpassed Vernon 
collection* to date.
source
ready limited during the peak pack­
ing period. \ ■
Another aspect of the situation 
ns presented In the loiig and de­
tailed resolution Is that U the 
Legion Support* 
(Continued on Page 7, Col. 0)
locals, and once again the sugges­
tion received a negative vote.
North Leads Movement
Led by a strong-Vernon delega­
tion and receiving a considerable 
amount of support front the cen­
tral and southern part of the Val- I 
ley, the northern Liberals wanted 
to nominate a candidate Immedi­
ately.
Jim Hendry, of Penticton, charg­
ed the southern delegates had 
wasted the evening, and Implied 
the chairman had failed to give 
proper leadership.' In reply. Mr, 
Thornton lashed out by declaring 
he had made 23 trips down the 
Valley and It was not too much to 
ask delegates to attend one meet­
ing.
A, W. Gray, of Rutland, a former 
Liberal candidate, , thought that 
pimple favoring coalition with the 
Conservative* should stop giving 
Up service to’the Liberal party and 
should Join the Pro-Cons. "You 
are going to close up tho Yale Lib­
eral Association if you nominate 
an Independent," he declared,
Finally II. K. Bealrsto, of Vernon, 
broke the deadlock by suggestlhg 
a four-man committee to be named 
to bring In suitable /nominations. 
Bad Start
Even at the outset, the conven­
tion got oft to a bad ■ start,1 The 
Yale Liberal*
(Continued on page f, Col, 4)
Norman MacKenzie
i Ako Araki, Japan; and Sutekichl
• Yifbuno, Japan.
! Three were from Lumby: M&r-
• garet Schmidt, Austrian by mar- 
I ri&ge; George Gschwender, racial 
i origin, Germany; and Cart Ander- 
I son, from Sweden.
' iSso came from Armstrong: Ag- 
1 ncs Stefanki. a Czech, «r>o Jacob 
President of the University Qt ' Block, Russia; one from Enderby 
British C^ymbia. who address- ; J°hn Lutz, a  Russian; and a Jap­
ed delegates to 'fWe sixlh ahnvml 5 'from Winfield,- Yeiffcro Shi 
Int«1or Dairymen’s Convention ] rfdo- I
at the banquet in the Canadian j Two from Oyama completed the j 
Legion last night. Wednesday, i list: RailchJ Yabuno and Koichi
■■• ■ ■■ ■■:______ _— .—  f Chiba, both- Japanese.
■ Six persons had hearings. They 
i were: Tkuruye Nagamatsu and No- 
; bue Mina toga wa, Japanese, of Ver- 
-non; S. H. Shuldy, Hungarian, and 
Philip Armbruster, Austrian, both 
of Lumby; Lousettie Asltn, Am- 
Canada Adds
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3)
men’s Convention were topics for! tificial insemination as opposed to 
speeches. j buH breeding will be detailed by
Dr. Norman A. M. MacKenzie; t Dr. J. Bankier, Veterinary Inspect- 
president of the University of Brit- i or - and Animal« Pathologist for 
toh Columbia, was’ guest speaker at \ B.C. -
*' -T’ .
Change in AdiminisLrat'ion
W i l l  E m p l o y  M a l e  M a n a g e r  I n  E u t u r e ;  
C o n t i n u e  E f f o r t s  t o  S e c u r e  . M a t r o n
A s k  P r o v i n c e  t o  
B e a r  I n c r e a s e d  
E d u c a t i o n  C o s t s
Council Supports U.B.C.M.^ 
Brief to Restore Basic " 
Idea o f Cameron Report
First Catholic Church Built In 1887
Tlut first GnthoUc Church to be 
otabUnhod In Veruoit wttH called 
Ht. Atm'* and was located at the 
O'Keefe Ranch In UI87, Hie «eo- 
oml was built In 180(1 on the cor- 
nur of Langlllo Avenite and 33rd 
Hlieut and wan replaced by the 
present 8t. Jame* Oulholla Chnreh, 
on Main Avenue, In 1D0I1, Tills 
history or the local Catholic 
Church was contained In an ad­
dress on tho htotoriuul background 
nl the Catholic Ohureli In Ill'll toll 
Colombia by Father J.1 Mile* at 
Iho Vernon Rotary Club Monday 
innuhuon. ............. ......................
Tho first record of aervlcc oiler- 
Ing* In D.O, date* back lo 1BQU, 
This work was done by the Fran- 
etooim Friar*, who were stationed 
lit Nootka Ootind and . worked with 
the Indians along Ihe const.
Victoria was Ihe city In which 
the first mass was said In . tho
province, Till* wn« In 1843 by 
Father Bolduc, Tho organization 
of a diocese in that district came 
lr. 1847 when Bishop Modest De- 
mer*o was sent there, Ho went 
back to France to solicit aid of 
missionaries',' nun* and brothers, 
Tlie speaker pointed out. that, 
until a bishop was appointed In nn 
area that district was known nn 
a Missionary Territory, When Ihe 
bishop arrived, It bcoumu a diocese.
In (he province there are six 
diocese, liielr headquarters wore 
shunted at Victoria, 11I47| Vancou­
ver, Prluee Uupevt, mil; Nelson,( 
103(1; Whitehorse, 104ft, and (IW 
smallest in number and youngest, 
at Knmloqpn, established In 1040, 
Tlie work of the early mission­
aries was divided Into two sections, 
continued the speaker, one con­
cerning Ihe withes and Ihe other, 
with the Jhullnns, The Inllor vtark
made rapid progress during tho 
first fetv yenra and the missionaries 
came In to the Oknnamm In 1887, 
New Westminster In lOflO, Prince 
Rupert hi 1883, Kailllonps In 1878 
and Vancouver In 1000,
Father Day, a Scott toll minister, 
was the first priest to ctnnc to Van­
couver who was not of the French 
race,
'into missionaries wore first called 
out to thu Const by the Hudson 
Bay factors, Only a few whites 
were connected with till* company 
anil the greater work \viis with tlie
’'"Tiidivy, live' work’ of the Catholic 
Olmreli concern* not only estab­
lishment of parishes, stilted Father 
Miles. "Over 40 parochial churches 
have been founded hi tho prov­
ince," he added, In I hone churches 
• First Catholic 
(Continued on. Page 0, Qol. 4)
The Vernon City Council has 
strongly supported a brief prepared 
by the executive of the Union ol 
B.C. Municipalities asking that the 
basic intention of the Cameron re­
port on education be restored and 
made effective as it applies to 
school cost*.
This, asserts the U.B.C.M., can 
be done on the basis of nn effective 
provincial salary scale for teachers, 
which shah be taken as the salary 
grant scale, and a system of grants 
to education which bear a realistic 
relationship to real costs. In this 
way, the portion of (he basic pro­
gram which to supposed to be 
borne by . the local taxpayer will 
In fact, be borne by him.
"Unless we do something of this 
kind, and promptly, the present 
chaotic condition will get worse 
and our school system Will suflei 
from the constant frictions and Ir­
ritations resultant vqxm a system 
of compulsory arbitration on a lo­
cal basis," quoting from the brief, 
which has been submitted to the 
Provincial Cabinet. ,Tlie brief was 
considered at a meeting in Van­
couver' on March 3, between a 
committee of the executive of the 
U,B,0,M,, the executive of tho B.O. 
Trustees Association and members 
of the • Fraser Valley Municipal As­
sociation, ‘
All municipalities were asked to 
forward’full details of educational 
costs In their districts for the years 
1044 to 1048 inclusive, with amount 
of estimates for 1040,
Tlie Vernon' City Council oh 
Tuesday of tills week submitted its 
oast* for Dio required period, which 
are; J044, .$48,708.02; 1048, $88,-
431.20; 1040, $00,220.80; 1047, $00.- 
028; 1048, 8̂1,133; 1040, $127,330.10 
This Is an Increase for Ver­
non of 161 percent, aiut "with 
the highest mill rate in the 
, history, of .the city, It Is a fi­
nancial . Impossibility to do Jus- 
tic*'to tha other municipal de­
partments,’! says City Clerk J. 
W. Wright In a letter to Hon, 
T, JJrpUh, Minister of Kdu- ;
"We can only reiterate tin. ro- 
mavk* mado by Dr. H. J, Alexan­
der, finance ohalrman of tho School 
Board, when presenting Its 1U48 
estimates with roHiotaney, that 
Ask ITovInce
(Continued, on Pago 4, col, 3) ,
C i t y  C o n d e m n s  
B u i l d i n g ;  " F i r e  
H a z a r d ,  U n s a f e
/ /
Council Discusses Hockey 
Team Entertainment, Road 
Damage, Repairs to Pier
Seek R eactions o f  
Citizens to F ilm s 
On Fam ily R elations
City Building Inspector P. Nev­
ille Smith Informed the City 
Council on Monday ntghtxchat a 
building on 43rd Avertnoond^SOlh 
Street to structurally unsinyj; to d 
fire hazard; and has no sanitary 
facilities. Tho chimneys are un­
safe, and the exterior to nn eye­
sore. He asked Implementation ol 
a section of the Building Code, 
providing demolition if there is 40 
percent deterioration.
Alderman George Melvin strong­
ly supported the Building Inspec­
tor's request, .Sold he: "The
building to substandard, It to a 
fire and disease hazard. The out- 
,slde privies are dirty; the doors 
are hanging half off, Tlie whole 
premises are a filthy shambles; 
Th(,s to one case where we can 
start to rid the city of such prem­
ises."
Discussion rovfaled the building 
I* up for sale at $2,000. The last 
tenant left on February 0, it had 
been divided Into '“apartments,”' 
Alderman F. V. H a r w o o d  
thought it could be salvaged, moved 
and-made Into llvablo quarters, 
However, the unanimous decision 
was that the City Solicitor put 
Into action, the necessary legal 
steps to have tho building con­
demned, Notices stating the 
structure to "condemned" will be 
posted thereon.
Entertain Hookey Team*?
"What can the city do towards 
entertaining v i s i t i n g  hockey 
team*?" Alderman Hnrwpbd en­
quired. ,
Mayor T, R, U. Adams said the 
senior Hiuncs were good for trade, 
and a good advertisement for the 
city. He recommended that ser 
ylco clubs bo contacted hto mako 
ptoiisfuit the stay of visiting' tcani*,' 
Bald Alderman Melvin: "We
should encaurago Junior , or mid 
got aggregations, Kelowna gave 
a great wolpomo on Saturday, to 
our girls' basketball team, We 
City Condemns
(Continued on Page 4, Col, 0)
the Provincial Department of 
Education has, in the experimental 
stage, a new course which concerns 
family relations. As part of the 
move to gain public reaction to the 
course, three films on the subject 
will be shown In Vernon on either 
April 7 or 8 before 100 representa­
tive citizens.
School Inspector A. 8. To well so 
lnfonned trustees of School Dis­
trict' Np. 22, Vernon, on Monday 
night. Mr. Towell declared that 
the term “sex education" aroused 
so much controversy the Depart­
ment prefers the title, “humah re­
production,"
The three films arc graaeo jun­
ior, senior and Intermediate. They 
are being considered for use In B.C. 
schools.
Persons attending will be provid­
ed with questionnaire forms to be 
filled out in answer to a series of 
questions from the Department, 
Some 3,000 such forms are being 
distributed throughout the prov­
ince.
These forms will be examined In 
an effort to determine the public's 
opinion.
Fred M .  Downer 
Served 25 Years 
In Fire Brigade
Close to 28 years' service with 
the Vernon Fire Department by 
FYcd M, Downer was recognized 
by fellow firefighters and members 
of the City Council on Friday night 
at n party In the Fire Hall,
An engraved cigarette lighter woe 
presented to Mr, Downor by Mayor 
T, It. B. Adams, who also paid 
trlbuto to tho lengthy servlco 
record.
Mr. Downer, who to retired, was 
tho oldest member of the Depart­
ment ' In1''year's’ 6f 'service * i t  'the 
present time, At the meeting, min­
utes of a department meeting on 
April 10, 1020 were read. Mr. Dow­
ner's application was accepted on 
that date,
Following the presentation, a 
chicken, dinner was served.
I
A male administrator or manager will be employed at 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital in the future and efforts to 
secure a matron will be continued to allow for choice from  
a greater number of applications than received at present. 
As the hospital is now operating reasonably well, the Board 
of Directors will take all the time necessary to secure the 
most competent persons obtainable.
' These decisions were reached to­
wards the close of a lengthy meet­
ing of the hospital's Board of Di­
rectors in the City Council Cham­
bers Tuesday night.
"Quite a number of people locally 
are interested in the position of 
administrator,” advised K. W. Kln- 
nard, president. Adding there 
would probably be a large number 
of outside applications, Mr. Kin- 
nard read to the Directors an ap­
plication received from a man em­
ployed as administrator at a prair­
ie hospital. „ ' * .
"Limited Choice"
Attempts to Secure a matron so 
far hare resulted In only four ap­
plications, continued Mr. Klnnard, 
and these were read. Acknowledg­
ing this "rather limited choice," 
the Board decided to continue con­
tact* for this position.
' Inquiries .will be made oS to the 
duties and salaries of an adminis­
trator and these will be outlined In 
adverttoemehta to be made. While 
in Vancouver, around April 1, Ald­
erman Fred Harwood will contact 
various officials and try to inter­
view applicants for the positions.
Dr. E. W. - U. Best, secretary of 
the Vernon Medical Association, 
wrote a letter to tho Board stating 
the group's desire to hnvo repre­
sentation on the committee which 
will select the matron. Speaking 
as member of the Board in dealing 
with tho rbqucHt, Dr. H. Campbell- 
Brown declared "it Is extremely 
difficult for the Board to soleot a 
suitable matron." He advised ap­
pointment of a special committee 
for this Job apd thought tho group 
would be "very wise to throw some 
responsibility on ' tho medical as­
sociation."
Several, members pointed out the 
representative could advise on and 
discuss applications but was not 
entitled to a vote. Tlie association 
will bo asked to uppoinj; a member 
to sit In (with the comiqlttco to se­
lect a matron.
A resolution by A. pemer that 
the management committee select 
tlie matron touched off a lengthy , 
and rather heated discussion.
Questions Proposal
Dr. Campbell-Brown questioned 
the - proposal.' * He had' heard the * 
opinion expresHod "that the man­
agement committee 1s not capable 
of selecting a matron or a secre­
tary, Personally, X brileve ln the 
past year the management commit*
' Change In
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On Saturday Night at the 
. SUTHERLAND ARMS 
We have the finest food and 




Ok. Landing .  Rhone 129L1
K a n g a r o o s  G e t  J u m p  O v e r  
L u m b y  t o  W i n  P u c k  S e r i e s
Three goals In the first period followed by a stonewall five man 
defence, gave the Quesnel Kangaroos a 5-1 victory over the Lumby 
Flying Frenchmen In the second game of the two-game total goal series 
for the British Columbia Intermediate B hockey championship. The 
opening game of the playoff played in the Kelowna Memorial Arena 
on Monday night saw the teams battle to a 4-4 draw. The second game 
was played Tuesday night before over 700 fans.
___ _____  t E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  * 0 .  C.
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE (0.
a  W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
♦  Grey and Red Brick
♦  Flue Lining ♦  Drain TUc
♦  Heavy Service Pipes
♦  Building Tile
♦  Y  and T Pipe
♦  Firebrick
♦  Cement Blocks
The Lumby men were no** match 
for the Kangaroos on Tuesday, as 
the visitors, spearheaded by solo 
rushes by Jack Ritson and Mel 
McIntyre, caught them flatfooted 
on many occasions. In the first 
game Lumby fell behind 3-1 m the 
first period, but then returned with 
a pair of markers In the sandwich 
session while holding Quesnel score­
less.
Both teams fired home counters 
jin the final period which featured 
f many close calls at either end. Ger­
ald Quesnel. In the Lumby cage, 
turned In a sparkling performance 
In both encounters and deserved 
much credit for the first game final 
| score, t
| The first string Quesnel unit of 
j Billie Keen-Jack Campbell-Jack 
i Ritson was the best on ' the ice In 
the second gome, while the Lumby 
top tfto of Herbie Fisher-Stan Ber- 
ry-Sarge Sammartlno shone in the 
first game.
Chinese Star
ThC Chinese speedster, Keen,
HOCKEY




(arch 19, 23 and 26
Saturday Game Starts at 9 p.m.
ALL OTHER GAMES AT 8:30 P.M.
$ 1 . 0 0Reserved Seats
Rush Seats
Adults 65c Students 25c Children 10 c
V W W W W W
cashed In with two markers In the 
opening game and added a goat 
and an assist In the final tussle 
Ritson was the big Quesnel gun 
in the second fixture, scoring two 
goals and carrying tne piay on fre­
quent tries. Stan Berry scored the 
only Lumby effort in the deciding 
contest.
On Tuesday night, tne Kanga­
roos jumped Into a three-goat lead 
on a goal by Bill Tompson and two 
off the stick of Ritson before Ber­
ry broke the Ice for Lumby at the 
17:39 mark of the period. Three 
penalties were handed out during 
the first 20 minutes of play. Boon- 
ey Sammartlno and Bob Radloff 
got the gate for Lumby and Jim 
Mills for the Kangaroos. In this 
canto Quesnel had nlneshots on 
goal while Ron Chisolm, '■ in the 
Quesnel cage, was tested with 
eight.
Billy Keen found tne mark for 
the lone second period counter late 
in the period after both teams 
missed .many golden opportunities. 
The Lumby netmlnder was particu­
larly brilliant in this hot canto.
A goal at the roar minute tick 
of the third period gave the Ques­
nel crew a 5-1 lead which proved 
too much for the Frenchmen.
The Luipby squad had Its chance 
to win the title In the second per­
iod of the first game but blew it 
Time and time again the French­
men's ace trio had brilliant scor­
ing chances but muffed them. 
While Lumby didn’t get a break 
around the Quesnel cage, the Rit­
son club scooped up loose pucks 
in Its own end and caught the 
Frenchmen with only the defence 
back. ..
Herbie Fisher was the top Lum­
by scorer In the first game with 
two goals. Berry fired home a sin­
gleton and added one relay, while 
Surge Sammartlno counted three 
assists. The other Lumby score 
was tallied by Alan Richardson on 
a play with Ray .Morrison.
LINEUP OF TEAMS 
Lumby Flying Frenchmen—G. 
Quesnel, B. Sammartlno, R. Catt, 
S. Berry, S. Sammartlno, H. FUfher. 
L. Postill, N. Postill. A. Richard­
son, R. Morrison, M. Kramer, B 
Radloff.
Quesnel Kangaroos —R. Chilsom, 
J. Mundie, W. Thompson, 3 . Camp­
bell, W. Keen, J. Ritson, M- Mc­
Intyre, J. Mills, J. Stokes, G. 
Campbell, T. Moffatt, George Camp­
bell, T. Tollchlk. ‘
■  ..........  ' ■ - V
Vernon Bantams Lead 
In Hockey Series
Led by Murray Olaughton.' Jerry 
Sparrow and Bob Rhutnay, who 
rapped home a pair of counters 
each, the Vernon Bantams scored 
a 6-4 victory over Kelowna on 
Tuesday ntglit In the Orchard City 
to take a two-goal lead In the Ok­
anagan-Mainline two game total 
goal playdffs.
The second game will be played 
in Vernon Civic Arena tonight. 
Thursday. Local sport fans will 
have an opportunity of seeing their 
favorites in action against a crack 
Nanaimo squad on Saturday night 
as a preliminary to the Nanain*- 
Edmonton Senior B fixture.
Although the entire team dug 
right-in at the drop of the puck 
on Tuesday night, most %>f the 
credit for the win goes toHlaroUl 
Baumbrough, who was the busiest 
man on Uie ice kicking out and 
diving on pucks all night.
Both teams counted goals In the 
opening period and again played to 
a deadlock In the centre chapter, 
firing in two tallies each to knot 
the score at 3-3 going Into the 
final period.
Bob Shumay turned out to be 
the hero In the close game as he 
popped In the winning markers at 
the halfway mark and 17:01 mark 
of the final session. Norman Ogas- 
awarn drew assists on both of the 
winning goals.
Up until Shumay dinted the 
twine, the jierlod was all Kelowna 
Young Baumbrough was Invincible 
i and turned aside drives from point 
1 blank range. More than once, a 
Kelowna attacker was right In on 
top of tlie heady Vernon netmlnd­
er only to have the rubber smoth­
ered in Laface fashion.
Shumay, Claughton and Spar­
row were the Vernon marksmen, 
while Norman Ogasawara and 
brother Michael, Ray Beal, Robert 
Ferguson and David Klneshanko 
set up the plays. The Kelowna 
scorers were BIU Campbell (two). 
Bob Williams and Fisher. Assists 
went to Carl Dirk, Bob Wheatley.
Referees Bob Johnson and Ken 
Reeves handed out a total of four 
penalties, three gqlng to Kelowna 
and one to Vernon.
T r a i l  F o r c e d  t o  O v e r t i m e  
B e f o r e  D e f e a t i n g  J u v e n i l e s
Leo Seltgo ts the name that goes In lights after last night’s 
Vernon-Trall British Columbia semi-final which - decided at 1.1:30 
am. by a screen shot from about tin feet mu to the upj»er corner 
of the cage. After battling through 60 minutes of -regulation time, ten 
minutes of overtime ami three minutes and thirty-seven seconds of 
an extra overtime session, the smooth-W'orking Trail ccntreman fired 
home the winning counter, giving the smelter city boys a 6-5 win for 
the game and a 14-13 top count on the series




Vernon - M Krrylufe, J. Hood, 
It ltyan, T. Htuwk. E. Sparrow, s. 
Mills, H, W)utt. M Phillips, K 
Hooke. K. Mi-Lnn, D. Carew, M. 
Kuntz, M Slnutd
| Ice hockey ptobably 
j the 16th century.
dale* from
r l«» <*»*« Vij
It was anybody’s game all the 
way. Vernon blew their chance of 
victory In the second period when 
they pushed home a trio of mark­
ers. only to have the TraUltes even 
the count before the bell sounded 
ending the middle canto.
With the score still knotted at 
the end of the overtime period, the 
game was ruled to the team scor­
ing the first goal in the second 
extra stanza.
For over a minute of the extra 
overtime, while Trail played a man 
short, tire locals buzzed all over 
Jim MacDonald In the Trail net, 
but failed to count the winner! 
Mills had a chance. Wyatt had a 
chance. But It just wasn’t in the 
books that the Vernonltes should 
make the trip to the Coast for the 
provincial title.
A rush to the Vernon end, Seligo 
taking the rubber at the blue line
But the win Mr cleared like a 
Hash and by the 12-intnule move 
of the clock the score was again 
deadlocked at 7-7, I**u Mailt y unit j 
Jack Aitken with a pair, doing the 
Trull honors.
'Kenny Hooke gave the Qkann- 
taut team the lean again but oner 
again the equalizer came, tuai 
again off the slick of Ijco MalUy, 
who seldom mKws ti.ee fit on u 
netmlnder,
U would be pretty hard to 
take the hero role away front 
Hellgo, but the .man who rated 
a very close second was Mike 
Krryluke In the Vernon nets. 
The puck-ratrhlng arllst turn­
ed aside 43 shot* during Ute 
contest and many of these were 
of Ute close-lit and deadly var­
iety.
List night's game surely ■ would 
go down lit the books us one of the
' l e t ' *  Eat This One 0.,»





WITH US . . .
pausing momentarily, then drilling | closest and tvenlv.fought ;ertrs 
ts high shot Utrough a maze of j that have been played m the Ver- 
plajcrs was the picture of the vie- non Civic Arena thLs season. I! 
tojJ_ *foal- wasn’t ,c<r>d hockey at tunes, but
Trail drew first blood In the con- j It was always exciting ntid cSa-e 
test before two minutes had p:t;s- j Vernon put up a good fight and 
ed. but Mills knotted the count at | the game could have gum- »nv 
1-1 for Uie opening period. Two j way. Lady Luck sent ll toward, 
quick goals by the flying Stan Milts ' the Trnjhtc-. 
in less than two minutes of the j Lineups
middle canto andj a third at the | Trail -J . MacDonald. »  De.drenu 
four-minute mark off the stick of i A Pivaplo. a. v/eir. n  Manigo, i
Mnlley. L. Seltgo, ll McIntyre. H
Fly un. M. Walton, (.’. Catalano J.
Wyatt gave the locals a 7-4 lead in 
the series.
TROM M ILES A R O U N D , our f „ e„ 
come here to dme regularly. It moke, 
happy to enjoy a reputation for line 
Will guard it jealously, you may be n,-.. y;. 
ensuy our good food, courteous *of., 
atmosphere. Try, and you'll see why! * ,  f- c.
N A I J U N A L  C A F E
^  K A N D Y  KITCHEl
P e n a l t y  P r o v e s  
U n d o i n g  o f  C i t y  
e t  T e a m
LIONS CLUB’S JAMBOREE AND  
QUIZ CONTEST DRAW
CHANGE IK DATE
0”,ê accommodafe all those desiring to participate, 
the PLACE and DATE of the above Jamboree have been 




OVER $15,000 IN PRIZES
1st Prize: An $8,500 Home or Government Bonds 
2nd Prize: $3,068 Mercury Sedan - 3rd Prize: §2,286 Meteor Sedan 
17 Other Prizes Value $1,300
T I C K E T S  $ 1
INSTRUCTIONS TO AGENTS:
B« sure to complete one book before commencing aiiotl^r 
not delay In making returns. Please return the bonkHif-^ 
person from whom It was received, not later tha^lT O lW oth!
'C anada A d d s
(Continued from Page One)
erican, of Armstrong, and Matsuzoz 
Higa, permission to transfer hear­
ing to Lethbridge, Alta.
UTr. Fosbrooke, in his address 
to the group, said: “Of your 
own free will, you have severed 
the ties which bound you to 
your native land and, also of 
your own free will, have bound 
yourselves to Canada.
Allegiance to some older coun-< 
try in Europe has been bred in you 
for generations. It Is not easy to 
throw off those Invisible ties,” said 
Mr. Fbsbrooke.
“We who have been Canadian- 
for a long time, are sure you have 
made a wises decision, and we wel­
come you,” the speaker continued, 
saying that "we must be sure new­
comers will adjust themselves to 
our way of living.”
Mr; Fosbrooke said that without 
doubt the reason, the group had 
decided that Canada was a better 
place than the lands of their bird) 
was because of Canadian laws.
TThese laws have takjen hundreds 
of years to develop and they have 
been handed down to us by a peo­
ple who loved freedom beyond 
everything. We are part of the 
British Commonwealth of Nations, 
and for centuries the British peo­
ple have fought for freedom and 
have defended their rights with an 
almost Indescribable zeal.
"You are free to do anything so 
long as you do not Interfere with 
the rights of others. , . You are 
froo to choose the work you wish 
to do, free to move about, free to 
worship at the church of your 
choice, freo to express, your opin­
ion even to the extent of criticiz- 
ng the governmpnt, free to listen 
to tho radio, to read any newspap­
er, to elect, by your vote, the per­
son whom ypu wish to represent 
ypu In Parliament. You are freo 
from fear of arrest unless you have 
broken sojno Jaw, and oven then 
you liavo tho right to ho tried by 
n Jury of your fellow-citizens. 
“Tremendously Valuable”
“These freedoms at;o tremendous 
ly valuable; many persons have 
died In their fight to preserve 
them, V
“Today, they have been given to 
you, Consider them well; never let 
yourselves forget how valuable they 
are, '
“But, from today, you are equal­
ly responsible, with tus, for, iptfin- 
talnlng thoso laws, You have a 
heavy responsibility, arid tho man- 
nor In which you discharge it will 
determine the future vuluo of Can- 
adti to *you, and you to Canada,"
Point Out the Errors
^“Vi)fortunately,“ --contlntied* "Mr1;
Fosbrnpkc, "there are among us 
some persons who would cltmtrdv 
our way of llfo by using force to 
overthrow our Government, Wo 
call those agitators Gommunlsls, 
When oammunUUcully luollned por-
A ten-nfinute misconduct penalty 
to Bill Spelay paved the way for j 
Norman Fox to slam home the win­
ning goal of the VancouveT-Ver- 
non midget semi-final series and 
give the Coast kids a 13-11 two- 
game total-goal win.
Without Spelay on the Ice, thej 
locals looked like a different team. 
The centre ace received his sen­
tence for throwing his stick down 
j or. the Ice after Referee Fred Jan- j 
icki had called an offside that met f 
| ;vlth the disapproval from the hot­
headed Spelay.
Vernon held a two-goal edge in j 
the semi-final by virtue of their 
8-6 triumph In the opening game j 
of the series. This lead was wiped 
cut in the first period on goaLs by 
Trank Calson. Bill Spelay’ gave 
the locals the lead again only to! 
have it all tied up once more by 
Carlson’s third goal. Trev Davits 
fired home a late second -jyerlod 
marker and Vemonite.s appeared I 
ir. for a win.
Vancouver tied the series for the. 
second time at the four-minute j 
mark, but Tony Spelay blinked the 
ted light on a fluke goal from Just 
outside the blueline and the locals 
were In the driver's seat once more, 
Then come the penalty to BUI 
Spelay and defeat. With the series 
standing at 11 goals each, Harold 
Fox batted home the winner and 
Ron Hemmcrllng put tho game on 
Ice, scoring on a breakaway after 
Goalie .Thorlakson had been pulled 
out In favor of a sixth' forward.
The Vancouver team will n0w 
meet the Kimberley midgets for 
the B.C, championship.
T. P. Hill Elected 
President of B.C. 
Shorthorn Breeders
T . P . l i l l l ,  o f th e  C o ld s tream  
? a '1,cl‘l wns e lec ted  p re s id e n t o f th e  
B ritish  C o lu m b ia  S h o r th o rn  B reed ­
e rs ’ A sso c ia tio n  a t  a  m e a lin g  h e ld  
n  th e  K n m loq p  c i ty  C ouncil c h a m ­
bers on  W edn esd ay  of bust week.
O th e r  officers e lec ted  w ere : F irs t  
v ic e -p re s id e n t, J .  T u rn e r , R oyal 
O ak , a n d  secon d  v lc o -jn e s ld e n t, r . 
H au g h to n , o f  K am loo ps. T h o  H oard
u ,  l )lr(',clU m  *« C Itm ilison , i,i 
W est w old; a . W a tt, o f B a rr lc ru ; K. 
H a u g h to n  o f  .K am loops; o ,  r  
S h a n n o n  o r K n u ts fo rd ;  II. W h lt-  
j»i|( t f  W dslw old; A. Je ffe ry , of 
M old rum  C reek . '
«ons try to persuade you to join 
their ranks, It Is not enough to ig. 
noro then,; you must try to point 
out the errors In their beliefs, Ask 
hem why tfiey nro In Canada if
S S  rPule ”r U’ “V0 Un,,f!r
Mr. Fusbrooko. .pointed out tho 
contrast to cotmn|m|,,tle methods 
provided by tho Canadian way of
luu,
In conclusion 'lw advised them 
to keep our laws and learn om- 
langiingo, better and better ' * 
valuo your newly found Cani’uibm’ 
citizenship, for r is beyond price.11
'I hopp that Canada will always 
bo proud v»f you, and that you will 
always bo proud of Canada," Mr 
Fosbrooke concluded,
















O n  D i s p l a y  i n  O u r
F r i d a y ,  M a r c h  1 7 t h
. ^ v
WH INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND 
INSPECT THEM
( V e r n o n






In  th e  Salm on
tursday ol hut 
e teacher, K. A. 
celebrating his
h tr lc t and th e ir
m m i u ,  enjoyed ah evening of 
singing, games and contests, under 
th e  able d irection  of M r . Q uautz, 
R efreshm ents followed and a fte r  
th e  singing o f ‘'H appy B irth d ay  " 
M r . Q uants blew  out the $3 candle* 
o n  the large, decorated b irthday  
cake w ith  the wave o f an  exercise
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C ,
F i e l d  R i n k  W i n s  M a j  o r  
E v e n t s  A t  L a d i e s 7 ' S p i e l
H ia le ah  race track  u  open as a 
p ark  a ll year.
A  F ield  foursome, skipped by ! . ; *  U ir.ii S ivear, captured top h e n -  
or* and the W illia m  BlgaU-t Cup tlie  F is t  A n n ua l O kanagan  
Lwlies Donaplrl held in tin- V inson  C t.rhng R in k  th is  week. 'H ie  
Ivear rin k , consisting of M ary Ni-!am , M ary  ix-eaun and  D orothy  
M a th e r, defeated a Vernon rm k fckipt>,.(i by M rs . o ,  ICozorls and  in ­
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T ills  was the on ly  trophy to g o ^ r i t c h a id  m ade uo th e  O liv e r" d u b .! T Z i  ^  * “  held 0,1 * } * t c h  
> visiting rinks as Vernon (j11nr» P H a..* luisi/inu • hu «■ ■*,•* At,.,i _ _ ' ^ ^ ftL-infillliCt
x - \
% 1949
T ILt v V--!*
M A K E  S y R E  Y O U  H A V E  
T H E  R I G H T  K I N D  O F  
L I A B I L I T Y  I N S U R A N C E
V .M F M H F R , y«»u m ay he f in a n c ia lly  lia b le  
to o th e rs  if  yo u cau sctb ern  b o d ily  in ju ry  
o r  d am a g e  th e ir  p ro p e rty . D o e s  yo u r  
p resent L ia b il ity  In s u ra n c e  p o lic y  
co v e r a g a in it  th ese  r is k *  a n d  ag a in s t 
„ fo r  w h ic h  you m ay be d ire c tly  o r  even  
ctlv resp on s ib le?
to un -
tettes swept the four rem aining  
competitions.
A ll rinks losing in  the first round 
of the “A" com petition dropiMd 
Into tlie  ft. N olan trophy event. 
T ills  silverw are w ill real w ith  the  
team Skipped by Mrs. Felix  
Henschke, M rs. T . H rm ch k e . M r*. 
C. Bertelsen and  M rs. M aria n  la u n ­
ders, to  victory over th a t  of Mrs  
t M eek. M em bers of tin; la t ­
ter group were M rs. M inn ie  John- 
I son, M rs . W . S igaiet am i M rs. F rank  
j Boyne.
j A local r in k  m anned by Mrs. 
j G era ld  Payne w alked of! w ith  the
. , ---------  i “  " t in  a gixKi cro
MiV h v ' ^ V S  w * e CU^  H ill reported th | t  h a  had
do W O i" k , W f !  S i l l Z  " ,U h  rented a site a t the southeast cor- 
L h, .. donated by M rs. B U I S lg a - ; n tr  of the P ark  where th e  w ater-
V T  ,™ ,;n e r' 1?  ■1,,g u !  f  U « k  w«uld be no problem
ette r. reived pillows, donated by 1 Poles are  availab le w ith  w hich to
‘ tu t nB t lu b - J construct a pound. W hen  tlie  D e-
In  tile  ‘i r  event t lie  w in n in g  rin k  j partrnent o f A griculture approves 
no mbeis received m in ia tu re  t r o - ! the site and a p p o in tm e n t. of th e  
Iih ks  donated by M rs . N o lan , the ! pound keeper, M r. H ill, there w ern- 
ter ond-place learn a cuticle set e a c h .; nothing to prevent the j>ound being
Four m in ia tu re  rocks w ere the ' in  operation In  the near fu tu re . ______
p u re  fo r members Of th e  Pioneer j Letters from  the V .I.D . and th e  : d m T T h ta  week 
HhU i and Door T ro ph y  w inning j W ate r R ights  B ranch a t K e low na A  large p arty  o f Lum bv fans * u
i uyne rin k , w h ile  the O liv e r team  j were received in answer to c o m - .................................. y
M ceived turns, donated by M rs . \  m u n ica iio m  from  th e  Board asking  
Lou M ad d in ; pr,m poms, donated j l o r  a.v.uranr c of flood cofttrol
t ia i  repeat was read an d  approved. 
I  tie Association stands ready to  
pay nh outstanding accounts. D ick  
M  >rand is collecting debts.
H. c .  C a tt, on his re tu rn  fro m  
the Kamloops F a t Stock Show and  
B ull Sale, is very enthusiastic about 
tlie  sale. H e had no cattle  show­
ing. liav ing  sold his to  C a lifo rn ia  
interests last fa ll,
T iie  C a tt  interests have purchas- 
td  a trac to r and a num ber o f pow­
er driven implements.
Mrs. F ra n k  C h ris tian  Is now con­
valescing in  a  Vancouver hospital, 
fo llow ing a recent Illness,
‘D ie  heavy runoff o f snow has 
caused most o f the basements In  
town to resemble sw im m ing pools 
M . J. Bell, of M inneapolis , Is a 
business visitor in  Lum by.
Miss Bernice S h u n ter expects to  
leave fo r Nelson cn  h er holidays 
shortly. ^
T h e  Catholic W om en's League is 
holding a tea, w hist and  ertbbage
^ S r *  ’'■'"*•£§2*
P » / •
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L ia b ility  In s u ran ce  p o lic y  ib o u lt l  in s u re  you  
*t every n o v v ib ility  o f  l ia b i l ity  w h ic h  the  
n io n  an d  P ro v in c ia l la w *  p e r m i t  i m u r a n c t  
n i t i  t o  t n d m i e  i n  o n e  a l L e m b r a d n g  L i a b i l i t y  
. A  " N o r t h  A m e r ic a "  C o m p a n ie s ' L ia b il ity  
ancc P o lic y  m ay b e  h a d  to  c o v e r a l l  ri»ks .
safe. Let yo u r A g e n t o r  B r o k e r  g o  o v e r y o u r  
lity  P o lic y  an d  m a k e  sure yo u  arc  p ro p e r ly  
t ie d .
Bmiutu acapttJ ih ly  through 
Agtnti anJ Broktrt
JZaill<e M«
h o m e  PERMANENT
frith eidavW* WAL-A-WAVE chert





Service Office* UiriHi[ht>ut Canada
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Plorieer -Basil and ' 4 > o o r ’’ T ro tih v  * *  M r * ‘ Jo h m o n - ar>d brooms, d o - j  T h e  le tte r from  the W a te r  R ights  
when It  polished o i l  the Miuad < b y M r s '  ^ b ^ e r  ar.d the j Branch was a copy of one -sent to
fkipped by Mrs. Dixit- .Wheeler, of i '’"nX* tv-b' 1 v  ,  T*V‘I‘D' re?ommcndlng that theOliver. i iiu* ^  correlation event, in VXD. use all possible precaution4
M em bers of the Payne rink v.-n- r . ! ' 1 ' h  p lay toncluded la4 t n igh t, in allow ing the freshets to ru n  off 
Mrs. E . It . D icks, M rs  A M orn- i ) , (d m " d ay - w a i * o n  by M rs . H . l  T h e  V .I. D . m anager, K . Dohv-on, 
and M rs . L. A. C . S m ith  * M i n ' V ,  Foote's rtn k  of M r* . L. B. G ray , j wrote as follows:
Shannon.- M a ry  Browne at:d 8  i  M a r t ln  8nd M rs . E. j “ »« reference to your le tte r
I H oars. T h e  defeated r in k  was! M arch  2, w hite the Vernon  
u;;*t of Mrs. Ix>u M ad d in , consist-!
Ing of Mrs. J. M cC ulloch, M rs . N .l  
B a rtle tt and M rs. J. E . H arvey, j 
ftiz<-s were blouses, donated by the 1 
F  and M  Shop, and tablecloths,! 
donated by Sutherlands L td . i
T h e  special event was captured j 
by M ra. G . E. Anderson's team  o f I 
Mrs r . N ell, M rs. H . N o lan  and  
Mrs. A, Dupuis. T hey defeated i 
tile  aggregation led by M rs , D . !
W ills  and m ade up o f M rs . J. L e m -
h ka . M rs. s . P. Seym our and  M r s . : the Jones Creek watershed dees not 
A. Baker. Prizes were spring hats. come down through Lum by uncon- 
donated by Buckcrficlds U d .  and j tro!Ied- I f  there were no dam s in  
m in ia tu re  curling  rocks, donated by i b̂e rnountalns to hold back the  
. ! « k  fie ld .
T ite  M rs Connie H atch  r in k , of 
Prince George, received th e  c rib - ,  , . -
bage board i. donated by M r  B a r - > rom our P ° ln t %dew* v e il as 
nard. fo r being best dressed* fo u r- j yours' we are ^ ^ a l l y  v ita lly  in -  
some of the 'spie], S tere-st<:’d in  the condition of
Prizes fo r the H a tch  r in k  d i d n ' t ! * ^ , . ,
: ^op  here. M e lm a M eiers. T h e lm a ! ‘e aU Precautior->
K 'ln e  and M abel Neilson, com pris­
ing the H atch  rin k ; came th e  fa r th -
tended the hockey m atch  in  K e l­
owna on M onday and  Tuesday, 
when Lum by played Quesnel.
Ip2
A
Irrigation District appreciates 
your concern over flood condi­
tion* caused by the adverse 
publicity given to a condition 
that in all probability did not 
exist last year, we can assure 
yon that alt necessary precau­
tions are being taken to pre­
vent a repetition of a similar 
event.
''A ctually , the storage works of 
the V .I.D . are a m eans whereby
South Trade Boards 
Press for Increased 
Lake Ferry Service
#
* 2 5 0 *
COMSUTl
j w ater of th e  spring freshets, then  
; Lum by m ig ht have some cause f :r 
j concern. W e can assure you th a t
P E N T IC T O N . —  Pressure fo r  a  
special bus-truck fe rry , and fo r  th e  
present two ferries to  be operated  
on a shuttle service, was advo­
cated a t  a jo in t m eeting  o f boards 
of trade of the O kanagan, m eeting  
in W estbank last week.
Two resolutions were passed, both  
looking ahead to probable traffic  
pressure a t w h a t was term ed the  
i ‘ bottleneck” across O kanagan Lake, 
! when the Hope-Princeton  road  
! epens n ext fa ll.
j There  was no m ention a t the  
i m eeting of e ith er th e  previously 
^suggested west-side road, n orth  of 
: W estbank, nor of the east-side cut­
off fro m  N aram ata  to Kelow na, 
both o f .which have been advanced  
by some groups on previous occa­
sions.
C h ild r e n ’ s W a r d r o b e s
BABIES - TOTS - CHILDREN
right wave
our
the mountains- and we 
! take a ll precautions' we feel arc  
: necessary to  see th a t they are con- 
j trolled fu lly .
Fined $25 On Charge 
Of Assault In Hotel
and a lthough they are  going i Z * * ' ?  dlscu^ ion  u
8 b  - w*s decided th a t the com m ittee a t-
BABY DRESSES from $1 .50  to $3.95  
Crepes - Sheers - Cottons
CO TTO N PLAY DRESSES—
Sizes 1 to 3. Special ..................... 98c
Sizes 3 to 6 , from ........................ $1.75
W H IT E  JERSEY DRESSES— Sizes 6, 8,
9. Eyelet and lace trim ........ :....... $6.95
H A N D  SMOCKED DRESSES by Doro­
thy Brown. Sizes I to 3 .................$5.95
COTTO N SCHOOL DRESSES—
Sizes 8 to 12 .................... .-n....'....$2.3T
CO TTO N SEERSUCKERS—
Queeq Bess, with eyelet embroidery. 
Sizes, 8 to 12 ....................... .......... $5.95
JU N IO R  TREND'COATS— Sizes from  
1 to 1
S I I T H E U M D ’S LIMTED
Formerly Mary .McLeod Ltd.
Opposite Bus Depot Vernon, B.C.
Agents
I T Z M A U R I C E
1 7G  ’ INSURANCE  
VERNON, B.C.
N O TA R Y
DOUGLAS
PHARMACY LTD.
hem e w ith o u t a  t ro p h v o r  cup th e ir* . aea  tn a l u *e comn>Ilte e  a ‘-  ■ ,  ‘
b-u.« - J ? '  . ; ready appointed to deal w ith  th ia  a charge of assau
'm  em? c v ^ .  01 ^  i m a tte r should carry  i t  fu rth e r. i tual bodily h arm• i"  UB1 I’bUsM. : ^ ______. • _  . IT______.
Prwx-rtptton SpecDUU* 
PHONE 45 VERNON, B.C.
John Tom a was fined $25 and  
costs in  C ity  Police C ourt on  M o n ­
day by M ag istra te  F ra n k  S m ith  fo r  
lt occasioning ac -
j 'x ctal e ert"  n ia u i n n . ; ■ « “ «   to H a rry  W h ln o n
- ^  . . . !  Support Jaycee B ranch in  the Vernon H otel on  the evening
b-. K n  -Jrrc •; -tr-H f ona ^  j S ix  m embers of th e  V ernon  Ju n - of M a rc h  5. H e  also was bound
I , h ,  ‘ ^br co m - |  j0 r c h a m b e r of Com m erce ioined over ‘keep th e  peace and  be ot
> v Z  * • * ' .  ,  k t  p a rt h» j the m eeting  a t - t h is  p o in tr r 'T h e y  .8 ° ° d  'behavior fo r  a  period  c f  s ix
, a ' 1 . 4 0ur &m—1 curling j presented a  b rie f advocating th e m onths on h is  ow n recogn izance
otK^. donau-d by Jock R eid , fo r j fo rm atio n  o f a  Ju n io r C h am ber ot : and  a bond o f S100. H e  w as given
, ,, lbc  :rf l. rtrik  knocked • o u t ; com m erce in  Lumby. The Lumby a week in  w h ich  to  p ay  th e  fin e ,
o. a.i c'j n.r>c-tiUonx. | B oard  w ent on record  as g iving 'D ie  accused pleaded “n o t g u ilty"
A  ’ f t  of bon bon dishes, donated j th e ir  whole-hearted support to th e ; and -*ras represented b y  A . 
by F id !lord Jewellcra, an d  nylons, i p ro ject.
donated by Eve *  Ladles* W e a | , |  Owing: to  th e  fa c t  th a t  th e  C o m -  
b ere  the o ffe rir^ s  to  th e  h ig h  arui m u n lty  C lub  i s '$360 in  arrears on
th e  s treet lig h tin g  b ilL  because o i
F .
%




’ low scores of the 'spiel. ' Tnese  
were taken  by M rs . Scvear, of F ie ld . 
' and the M ra . B etty  D u va l r in k , of 
Cop;xT M o u n ta in .
I In  w elcom ing the w om en cu rl-  
je rs  to the in it ia l O kan ag an  ladles' 
| 'spiel, M rs . H elen Anderson, presi- 
clcnt o f. th e  V ernon  C u rlin g  Club, 
s stated- th a t on account o f the short 
j notice, only. 16 rinks were entered  
j in th e  event but plans are to  m ake  
i this 'spiel an annual event th a t  
| should grow year by year.
• 'W ith  the new nnks being built 
j or planned fo r th is d istrict, there  
j w ill be ten  active curling rinks  
f w ith in  a th ree -ho u r drive from  
Vernon ," said M rs . Anderson.
w  
Crow e.
F o llow ing  a  scuffle betw een two  
o th er m en  in  th e  h o te l beer p a rlo r. 
T o m a struck W h ln o n , w ho h ad  
m isunderstanding  as to  how  this T a k e n  no p a rt in  th e  o th e r a ffa ir , 
m oney is to  be collected, th ree  T Iie  com plainant's  Up was cut, re ­
m e m b e r s  w ere appointed to tpdring  fo u r stitches, an d  three  
s tra ig h ten  out t i lls  m a tte r. .
T h e  L u m b y C o-operative A s s o -: 
ela tion  m e t in  th e  Legion H a il  on False teeth were common nmnng  
the evening o f M a rc h  4. T h e  fln a n - ; the Rom ans.
ATTENTION HEATING ENGINEERS
Tenders are-=invited fo r  supplying an d  insta lling  a hot w a te r  
h e a tin g system in  the new  V erno n  U n ite d  C h u rch  w hich is und er 
construction.
teeth were knocked out.
F lans and  specifications can  tfe seen a t  th e  office of B u lm ans  
l im i t e d  in  V ernon.
T en ders  to  be delivered to  th e  undersigned in  person o r by  
reg is te red  m a il n o t la te r  th a n  12 noon, 15th day c f A pril, 1949.'
A  m arked  cheque fo r  tw e n ty -fiv e  dollars m u st accompany th e  
te n d e r, such cheque to  be re tu rn e d  w h e n  ftria i selection o f te n ­
d ere r h as  been m ade.
T h e  lowest o r any tender n o t necessarily accepted.
H .  C . W A D E , Secretary, ______ : —
V ern o n  U n ite d  C h u rch  B u ild in g  C om m ittee,
c/o Bulmans Limited, Vernon, B.C..
☆ L E T T E R S
0 .1 ' G e n e r a l  In t e r e s t
m a t t e r
lour lm nk in there to serve you in n
pernoiml, private way.
s . - . '
I W hen you  muKe « dept>sit your passbook  
is  elose«i to  niiytfne h u t you  and your , 
lm nk, W hen you  arrange a, loan* th a t  is  
str ietly  ht'tw een you  and your hank.
W hen you  d iscu ss private financial m a tters  
w ith  your, hank m anager^ you  know they  
w ill s ta y  private.
Su ch  privacy is  th e  very essciYee o f  
C anadian h an k in g . It p erm its you to  deal 
w itli you r  hank and  to  u se  its
I ' ‘,1 ' 1 ■ « * . , .
m any se.rvieeH on  a basis o f  com p lete  
confidence an d  tru st.
t n ' o N  a o  H e r n  s r  w o  u  11 im jv ic
R.0.r i l M C K S
O ptom etric
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
290! Tronson Ave. - Vernon 
PIIONE 1083 
For Appointment
It doott not nccmntlly menn 
that uln.'JH’.s arc not required 
U'caUM! you *eo m> well at n 
distance, It Is often found 
those who see so keenly a ro , 
(lie ones to require nsslsttuice;
E d ito r, T h e  Vc-mon News; S ir:
W il l  you kindly publish the e n ­
claved open le tte r to the Hon. E . C. 
Carson, M in is te r of Public W orks: 
D ear S ir: I t  is u n fo rtu n a te  your 
duties have not compelled you to 
trave l over the detour of H ighw ay  
N o .‘5 south of Vernon, in your own 
car, so as to get first hand rnfor- 
m atlon  of th e  appalling  condition, of 
the road over w hich the public has 
to trave l, a ll on account of the stu­
p id ity  and Inefficiency on the part 
of someone In your departm ent 
dosing th e  m a in  h ighw ay before 
tire detour was m ade f it  for travel.
T h e re  Is absolutely no excuse foi 
these conditions, I f  a competent 
person were In  charge, as it  was 
known fo r m onths in  advance that 
the detour would have to be used. 
W h y  th en  was It not graded and  
gravelled before the h ighw ay was 
closed?
Anyone m aking  such a blunder 
In p riva te  business would be dis­
missed fo rth w ith , and so i t  should 
be In  th is  Instance.
T o  p e rm it a bottleneck like  th is  
on a m a in  h ighw ay Is not only a 
disgrace to  the local party  respon­
sible but also to  youritelf as M in is ­
ter, and  the G overnm ent its a 
whole.
I t  m ay be suggested the extrem e  
w eather conditions could o o t tic 
foreseen, b u t th is Is not a valid  ex­
cuse ns th e  detour Is hot m  111 
condition to accomm odate the trn -  
ilo even In  sum m er tim e,
In  th e  Interest of public safety, 
I  tru s t you w ill find a competent 
person and  Ins truct h im  to have 
th is detour p u t In  proper shape for 
the h eavy tra ffic  th a t must past 
over I t  fo f  m onths u n til the m ain  
h ighw ay Is open.
Yours tru ly ,
O. W, HEMBLING.
II,R, 1, Oyamn.
M a rc h  11, 1040,
“ Should F in d  O u t Facta**
Ed itor, T h e  Vernon News; S ir:
For the fo u rth  tim e a  le tte r has 
appeared In  younr paper, re ■ the  
Vernon Jubilee Hospital. I ,  as a 
patien t, have ju s t returned  home. 
D r, F ra n k  P ettm an , as superinten­
dent, and M rs. Tho m , as m atro n , 
m ake a splendid team ; th ings are  
running  very sm oothly. T h e  nurses 
and w ard  maids are wonderful.
I  th in k  M r. Bishop Should have  
found out facts before try in g  to 
create more trouble.
I  th in k  Miss M ille r  has done a  
w onderful Job fo r m any years and  
I  don 't blame h er i f  she w ants to  
re tire . She must be very tired  
afte r a  long struggle In  h e lp in g - to 
put th e  hospital on I ts  feet.
( M r? .) M A R O A R E T  E. W IL S O N .  
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WINDING U P ESTATE—A. T. HOWE 
ORCHARDS
COLDSTREAM, B.C.
Native o f Prairies 
Buried Here Monday
SPECIAL OFFER - IRRIGATION PIPE




( l ls e d l, 4 Ineli a t ... . . . . . . . , .................  58o p e r foo t
... BQo per foot
This Tubing I n A ll T rlin m ed  H eady fo r W elding  
P rice* AH F.O .B, O u r Y a rd





F uneral services were held  from  
the G reek C atho lic  C hurch  on 
M onday m orning fo r M a r la  M o ch - 
oruk, 74, who died In the Vernon  
Jubilee Hospital on Thursday oT 
last week. O ffic ia ting  a t the ser­
vices was Rev, F a th e r A lexander 
Chonlck,
M rs. M ororuk carno to Vernon  
over 2Q years ago from  O rind ro d  
a fte r seven years In  th a t town, 
O rig in a lly  she came flop* Saskat­
chewan where she was born. She 
was a strong w orker for thocuurch  
and was a m ember of the U kra ine  
Inn G reek Catholic W om ens Lea­
gue,
A prayer servlco wns held  for 
her In  the Cam pbell and W in te r  
Funeral Chapel on Sunday ovenlng,
Surviving relatives are one 
daughter, Mrs, W . Ostnsle, o f Gold- 
stream , and two Bona, Stovo M o ch - 
oruk, of Swan Lake, and W illia m  
Mnohoruk, of T ru ll, Sho also leaves 
11 grnhdohtldren and  three g rea t­
grandchildren.
In te rm e n t was In  the Vernon
Cemetery.
■ ■ ‘ ni*'-v* 'i t «■
D avid  Gooding In a p a tien t In  
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, Ho 
was ad m itted  on Sunday evening,
Steven Ward, of Nakuap, la via* 
King his family and,old frienda'ltl 
iho district. Ho drove over the 
Mmmshco Highway.
“Cat” Tractor—1934 Model 
McCormick Deering Tractor, 1944 W.4 
John Deere Tractor, 1946 Model I) 
Fordson Tractor, 1947 
Spray Tank 1941 Bean Royal No. 30, 
500 gallons
Spray Tank 1942 Bean Royal No. 30, 
500 gallons




Walking Plow, 10 inch 
McCormick Power Mower, 1946 
Drag Harrows (4 sections)
Team Sleigh (1)
Fordson Cultivator
McCormick Deering ^low, 1946 (3-14s)
*■ Ui»
Trailers (4)
Flat Wagons (2) 
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Our advanced collection for Spring ’49 houses the season's new­
est, most refreshing ideas. . .  promises to be the most diversi­
fied collection in creation. We predict dashing coat and suit
ensembles in prominence 
. . .  suits conservative, but 
with extravagant detail­
i n g  . . .  a multitude of 
moods for toppers. . .  Em-
pire inspired dresses . . . 
and gentle manner coats, 





C O A T S
Exciting Flare Backs . . . 'a perfect collection in 
tune with the wonderful days ahead.
A coat fof you in the style to flatter either fitted 
or straight cut coats.
In all the new bright shades for Spring . . . import­
ed and domestic cloths.
Sizes 11 Vz to 26 10 to '44. &
$19.95 - $49.50 m ,
S U I T S
Choose yours from our prominent selection of wor­
steds, pin stripes, checks, shadow plaids, wood­
wind and gabardine in solid high shades for Spring. 
Reed slim skirts and fitted jackets make up that 
flattering suit you'll wear this Spring.






ATTHE.... M il SHOP
Yale Liberals
(Continued from Page One)
W ork and Fight 
To Defeat RedOrange Hall, booked for the* eve 
nlng, was loo small to hold the 1 « -•  ,
large .number .of delegates. Sched-1 t U C ID C n t  111 V i l t V
n  m  i h a i  •
/ /
uled to start '  at 7:30 pm., the
meeting finally got under way a tl That there Is a Red element 
8:15 pm., and then there was an-1 working In Vemon, as there Is 
other half-hour, delay while dele- J everywhere else In Canada, and 
gates moved’ pver. to the Scout Hall, that the only way to combat tht 
The hall was cold, find tempers of j menace to the Canadian way of 
the polltlcal-weary delegates were |u fe*ls- “work and fight," was a
Tenders Called
A  (Continued from Page One)
the hour approachedfrayed as 
midnight.
Some of the northern delegates 
were late in arriving, being held up 
by the detour south of Vernon,
statement made yesterday, Wed­
nesday, by Wladimlr Kossar, 69- 
year-old president of the Ukrainian 
National Federation of Canada. Mr. 
Kossar addressed a meeting in the
None of the ..delegates pulled any Ukrainian National Hall on Tues 
punches, and, there was a definite day evening, attended by some 200 
split between those who favored people.
collaboration with -the Conserva- «We )mow What It is all about, 
tives ,’and those, , who wanted to I Communism and the Canadian way 
support, a straight .Liberal candi- 10f m e cannot go together,” he de 
date with no strings attached. Iclared in an interview.
Mr. Hayman introduced the K e l-| -Approximately 10 percent of Uk- 
owna resolution calling for post- ralnians In Canada are “not loyal 
ponlng the nominating convention J to Ottawa, or London, but Mos- 
untll efforts had been made to cow,” stated M r. Kossar. “They 
unite with the Conservatives. are members or sympathizers of
He said O. L. Jones has now the Communist group.” 
become a major threat. “He Is The large majority of Canadians 
gaining an ever-widening audience, are good, law-abiding people, but 
What Is the opinion of the elec- j not Interested In public affairs. A 
torate? The majority believe he 
| will be a hard man to get out,” ho 
charged.
Conservatives Disgusted*
"Many Conservatives have regis­
tered disgust, over the way the 
Conservatives nominated, a candi­
date. The majority of those be­
lieve the only answer is combining 
forces for an. anti-socialist vote 
The people want to . see us put the 
welfare of the constituency ahead 
of Rarty ambition. ' I t  is our duty 
lead away from a three-way 
fight. I t  is an easy thing to ad­
vocate party politics, but it  is a 
hard task to suggest a combined 
Liberal-Conservative vote. I t  is 
our duty to free the constituency 
from a socialist representative,” 
Mr. Hayman continued.
H. V. Craig, of Kelowna, submit­
ted the resolution was out of order 
in that the notice of the meeting 
called for the' nominating of a 
candidate to contest Yale riding in 
the next general election.
“If  that technicality is going to 
stand in our way, then I  move an 
adjournment so that we can go 
on and consider this resolution,” 
Mr. Hayman replied.
Adjourn, Reconvene
Another debate then followed 
as to whether the Kelowna resolu­
tion was out- of order, and Mr. 
Thornton called for an adjourn-, 
entr™ Reconvening, he ruled the 
resolution out • of order, and Reid 
Johnston, Summerland, moved that 
the convention, adjourn to recon­
vene at the call of the executive, 
was seconded jby Oscar Matson.,
Pentictoft
' “George l5 ftw ';fead)/Hbn.e'' & s
small group, such as service club 
members and business people, are 
striving to sound the warning call 
as to what is going on, further de­
clared Mr. Kossar. Then there Is 
the smallest group of all, but the 
most vociferous, loud and noisy, 
which Is the “fifth column.” “These 
people magnify and develop some 
small Incident, If it fits into their 
pattern,” he said.
Communists openly declare theli 
ends can be attained only by forci­
ble overthrow of existing social 
conditions, Mr. Kossar said.
. Speaking of the majority of 
Ukrainians: “I t  matters not if 
they came here 45 years ago, 
or five years ago; Canadian 
soil is the dearest on earth for 
them. I f  we lose Canada, there 
is nowhere we can go,” he said. 
“The general public is not in­
formed. They are doing little or 
nothing. Believe me, they are not 
interested 
That the Russian army Is al­
ways prepared, and that it is not 
necessary to have a war to lose 
Canada, were further statements.
, To counteract subversive influ­
ences, Mr. Kossar would like to 
see service clubs expand; and not 
keep their speakers afld activities 
“Bring in the farmers and the 
workers,” Mr. Kossar said.
Above all, youth should be In­
fluenced. Their Ideas are un­
formed. They are idealistic. 
“Teach them to have a firm grip 
on Canada, and hold strong; other­
wise someone else will,” M r. Kos­
sar said, concluding the Interview 
:Wlth tThe .Vernon News.





ganizlng'work very well in Yale,’ 
declared W. G. McGregor, Pen­
ticton.̂  “By adjourning; we will be 
repudiating Liberal principles. You 
are playing into Conservative hands 
very "well.’’ • '
“I  didn’t come here for nothing. 
I ’m going to speak for Liberalism,’’ 
stated H: K . Beairsto, Vernon, who 
then spoke 'on the merits of Liber­
alism. / I ' •
A. W. Gray, Rutland, declared, 
“The' Conservatives battled this 
thing 'out to two or three o’clock 
in the morning. If  we’re going to 
nominate, let’s'go: ahead and do It.” 
“The majority1 want‘a Joint can­
didate;1 'I  had the’ pjeasure of be­
ing a defeated candidate; Just the 
same as ! you are;'giving to have 
another defeated candidate If you 
have a three-way fight,” said C. E. 
Oliver, Pefrtldton. “Our only meth 
od of continuing with a democra­
tic government is by having demo­
cratic men opposed to socialism 
We can’t afford to have a divided 
vote. We don’t have to worry as 
long ns we have men of demo­
cratic principles. The majority of 
Liberals want to get together with 
the Conservatives so that we can 
have a democratic representative.’' 
When M r., Gray moved an 
amendment, calling for the chair­
man ' to ' reconvene tonight, E. J 
Ohambors, Penticton, said the 
amendment Is merely defeating tho 
motion.
City Condemns
(Continued from Page One)
should step right out and help the 
youngsters. But not one red cent
for .professional, hockey players.” , , , . . ,
" It Is not within the province | 
of the Council, but as Individuals 
we should help all we can,” said 
the Mayor.
“Semi-professionals”
“We should encourage the young- , 
sters, but time was when kids had
ADVERTISING IN
THE VERNON NEWS
MEANS PLUS BUSINESS 
FOR YOU
Marol Social Notes
Dawson Kerr, of Whltobbar, 
Bask.,/ paid a short visit to , < his 
brother-in-law and'^tstor, Mr, ,;and 
Mrs. T. H. Parker, last week. '( 
Mr, and Mrs', H .O . Babcock and 
their.son, Bert, travelled up from 
Bllverdaleand spent the ptuit week  ̂
end visiting with their son, and 
daughter-in-law, Mr, and" Mrs. W. 
Babcock,'and also their son-in-law
m
The R.M,K. Chapter of tlie I.O.D.E.
Cordial\ y j Invites You to a
See the Dress Parade .'model led by ,thp ladleg.whL will have
wd / aJust* completed/  qoursp In dressnjaklng, ,(g|yon by. the 
Singer Sewing Machine Company In ^Alrmstrong.
An added attraction will bo a Slip Cover' Demonstration 
given by. the Instructor. Mr?. Alice'Ferris,''of Kamloops, /
:  h a c i
MARCH 19
,  B .C . 
2;30P.M.
nfid daughter, Mr, and Mrs, Glen 
Davy. Mr, and Mrs. Babcock arc 
former residents of Mara, who 
moved to tho Fraser Valley two 
years ago.
Mrs. Lon Screen was a business 
visitor to Kndorby last Friday.
Mrs. O , Lacey, of Vancouver, ac­
companied by her sistor, Mrs. BLan* 
,field, ,of Donoastor, England, has 
been visiting tho former’s son-in- 
law and. daughter, Mr, and Mrs, 
Edward Dale, for a tlmo. Mrs, 
Btapflold, who has been visiting 
In Canada for tho past two months 
loft on Tuesday to return to Eng­
land. Mrs. Lncey will continue to 
.visit lioro with her daughter.
A sk Province
(Continued from Patfo Ono)
i tho sooner wo go bankrupt, tho 
sooner the Provincial Government 
will take poNHOHslon,"’ .concludes 
City Clerk Wright's letter to Mr, 
Btrolth.-*i 
The six pngo, brief deals largely 
With tho teachers' salary grant 
scale according to'1 Dr. Gamoron's 
report, cqmmontod on by Dr, Carl 
aoldonburg, both of whom express­
ed tho,opinion that salary grants 
should remain in line with i;cal 
salarJoa, ! ..........
a ‘ poster. I  said no. There was 
certainly nothing official in this 
latest Incident."
Dr. H. J. Alexander asked if Mr. 
Bulman could find out who put the 
notice In the boy’s hands, Mr. Bill- 
man replying that he probably 
could.
Mr. Falconer assured the trustees 
he would investigate the matter 
and take appropriate steps.
Mr. Bulman later said his point 
was that the schools should not be 
used as a political propaganda cen­
tre for any party,
Union Agreement 
At the start of the meeting a 
delegation, consisting of C. Doods, 
president of the Okanagan Valley 
School Employees’ Union; William 
Mahoney, Valley organizer for the 
Trades and Labor Congress, and 
George Humphries, representing 
the Vemon school Janitors, waited 
on the Board to sign a union cer­
tificate covering the Janitors at the 
Elementary and High Schools. k 
The delegation pointed out Pen­
ticton, Kelowna and Summerland 
schools have signed agreements 
with the union. Mr. Humphreys 
told the Board: “We are satisfied 
with the generous treatment from 
the Board and thinking of the fu­
ture, we Just seek this agreement."
Tire proposals cover “working 
machinery" such as holiday pay, 
sick leave and similar points. Mr. 
Mahoney said the unions “desire 
now to formalize the existing rela­
tions over a. period of time so that 
the various rights and obligations 
are set down in black and white 
and there will be no misunder­
standing In the future.”
Trustees had been ?ent an orig­
inal copy, an amended copy signed 
at Kelowna, and a further copy for 
Penticton. Michael Freeman, Cold­
stream representative, declared he 
had not yet had the chance to 
study the agreements;-
The decision reached was that 
the Board would consider the pro­
posals and bring the matter up for 
ratification at. the, next meeting.
Chairman P. S. Sterling declared 
“we have had no quarrel with the 
janitors and if they want to Join 
the union that is satisfactory.”
M r. Bulman, following comment 
from Mr. Mahoney, declared he 
“couldn’t understand why this har­
angue from an outsider. The re­
lationship has already .been .weak' 
ened becausse the employees 
brought in someone from outside.
I f  they have!some point to settle 
that method is alright, but appar 
ently they feel they can’t negotiate 
with us any more." — — --
“Established Custom”
Mr. Dodds replied, “it is just' a 
matter of signing something that 
is an established custom.” Mr. 
Mahoney said; “we don’t wish to 
interfere.:' ’ “We i are) just carrying 
out our Jobs.”
Bchool estimates for 1949 have 
been accepted by all parties con- 
cemed--the City Council, Cold­
stream Council and rural repra^ „ 
sentatives.
Fire Chief Fred Little attended 
the meeting in regards to the fire
He
told the trustees of the new boxes 
to be installed at each intersection 
in the city and advised that an 
alarm connection direct from the 
school to the Fire Hall could be
Steals Jacket from 
Man Who Befriends 
Him; Gets 60 Days
Fbr stealing a Jacket from the'man 
who befriended him and later sell­
ing It with his own coat for a to­
tal of $11. Richard Dant will spend 
60 days in jail for the charge of 
theft to a value of under $25.
The transient appeared before 
Magistrate Frank Smith in City 
Police Court on Monday and plead-, 
ed guilty.
Corporal J. A. Knox told the 
court Dant had come to Vemon 
without funds. He was befriended 
by Stanley Chrestlnsky and put up 
at the latter’s room. On leaving, 
continued Corporal Knox, Dant 
stole the Jacket and sold thjit coat 
and his own.
Eight of the u 
Basketball Asioaatu* 
will compete in 
OffS for the loop
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PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIAUy * ; PHO!
to work for their hockey sticks 
and equipment. Now, by giving 
them these things, they automati­
cally become semi-professionals,” 
said Alderman D. Howrle, who rec­
ommended the matter be referred 
to the Board of Trade.
Two applications have been re­
ceived for beach lifeguards, Aider- 
man G. Melvin reported. There 
are sufficient applications for park 
playground facilities to fill "every 
av&llable moment” during tho com 
lntr season, he declared.
Alderman Melvin tecommendcd
This would be through a "master 
box” and would cost the board $100 
for each connection. Further means 
of fire alarm equipment for the 
schools were outlined and will be 
gone into at a later date.
The Board granted $50 towards 
expenses of the High Bchool girls 
basketball. tearti to enter provincial 
finals at Victoria on April 1 and 2
Penticton Memorial Arena
PENTICTON,—Re-election of the 
present slate of officers of tho Pen­
ticton Living Memorial Association 
that the engineer be Instructed to and a determination’to continue all 
draw up specifications for repairs efforts towards realization of the 
to the Rotary pier and call for construction of a memorial recre- 
tenders for, such repairs forth- atlonal centre marked the statutory 
with. The Ice Is lo Inches thick, annual meeting of tho association 
and' this will provide a solid | held last week 
ground for workmen. A pllcdrlvor
Why Did Wo Come?
“What do you think we came 
hero for. We came here to nom­
inate a candidate,” declared Prank 
Valalr, Vernon. “Wo don't caro 
whether wo are dofeated or not.”
H, V. Craig moved that the 
meeting nominate a candidate and 
then adjourn. “Tills convention 1s 
concerned with the forthcoming 
federal election. Wo arc concern­
ed with conditions In 1040. George 
Drew lins an ambition to become 
premier, and ho may succeed. I  
think. It would bo unfortunate for 
Canada, but> * then ! unfortunate 
things da happen, In  order lo suc­
ceed, ho • has to dlsplaoo the Liber­
al government, and I  can say with­
out (hesitation the Dominion' of 
Canada-'has nover bocn more pros­
perous than it has been under the 
present Idlxi'ral' government, Drew 
has to got rid of that majority If 
ho has to roach his ambition of 
prime mlnlstor. To do that, every 
sent “Is Important, Including Yale 
constituency,” '
II, K . Boulrslo, V ernon, did n o t 
th in k  t h e  association  was in  n 
position  to b rin g  fo rth  a  s tro ng  
c a n d id a te  at, th e  m om ent, “Dp wo 
bollove In expediency, o r do wo bo 
llovo Ih L iberal p rincip les?” he 
a sk e d ,'-1''??* b e lie v e 1 w e " a re  a t" th e ;  
crosa-roadfji T h o  big issue Jhus a l­
re ad y  boon d ra w n  by Goorge D raw
national ifljttyTto iraiM 'the right: 
to llVo* anywhere'In Canada, or we 
are going .'to strengthen 'provincial 
authority whereby wo aro going to
will not bo required, he said, 
“Damage to the roads so 
far Is remarkably Bmall In 
comparison with - post years,” 
Alderman D. D. Harris report­
ed. He further stated it la 
still too early to - assess frost 
damage.”
There Is no official word from 
the' Provincial Government to tho 
City of Vernon as yet, ns to the 
work which can bo expected on 
arterial highways within tho mu­
nicipal boundaries, Alderman Hnr 
rls stated.
Tho Finning Trnotor and Equip­
ment Co„ Ltd., wore awarded the 
tender' for a two-drum 1 dragline 
donkey, providing It passes tho ln< 
spectlon of the City Engineer, 
Tho application of i A. Berner to 
purchase property on 22nd Street, 
nefir 34rd Avenue, at a sum of
Land
to
$300, was referred to tho 
Sales Commlttco for report.
The offer of H. McMeonnn 
purchase a lot in Lakovlew subdl 
vision at a price of $400 on termD 
was accepted, ’
SAVE
* 1 . 2 2
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H O M E  P E R M A N t l
have a group of 10 provinces fight­
ing one another.’?
“We won’t get half ,tho vote wo I 
got In the last eleotlon tho way we I 
aro .going tonight,” doolarcd Oscar I 
Matron,, pentlcton. Give us timer 
and we’ll got' a candidate,” ho Bald, [ 
"Several names' have boon men­
tioned. Tho press' quoted Mr, 





names would bo presented, Lot’s ! 
hoar them. I’m not; afraid to men-
northern. I’ve heard of Mr. Oray, I 
.jete.,Rosa, .Reid* Johnston-, and-Mrs,, j 
Doaq. Mr, Craig Is trying, to con­
fuse tho issue. I’m 1 not, going to 
work fof any of those follows, and 
I’m not afraid to admit It,” he de­
clared, amid a loud clamor.
“That's tho man I would like to 
noe run,1' he stated, pointing to F, 
L, Fitzpatrick, ‘ ............... *
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Vernon Elllaon, of Oyama, left 
on Sunday evening for a short visit 
to Calgary, Alta.•
R. O. Beldlng returned to his 
home In Vernon recently after 
three weeks spent In Massachu­
setts.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kacenla and son, 
Mickey, of Penticton, have been 
visiting their daughter. Miss H 
Kacenla, for the past week In Ver­
non.
R. Foxhall, of Nelson, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Kln- 
nard last week. Mr. Foxhall was 
in Vernon for the 12th annual 
bonsplel.
R. W. Llupton, district regional 
office manager of the Central Mort­
gage Housing Corporation, of Kel 
owna, was a visitor to Vernon on 
Monday.
R e o  S K e i r o t t
AS
THE F v u e r .
B r u s h  M a n
tv-starring
JA N E T  B L A IR
*iti
sjn Heflin • Efin tmti • Mtk kr(N̂  
tm Fk< • Tri*y ItrUd
Conadion Series—
"PASSPORT TO CANADA" 
CARTOON NEWS
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinees a t 1 and 3
Idren Will Not Be Admitted to Saturday Evening 
Shows Unless W ITH  PARENTS.' --------
N, TUES., WED. - March 21,22, 23
J. ARTHUR RANK
presents
vlichaei Redgrave - Jean Kent
JJ *7he M an 'W ithin i i
Returning to Vernon on Monday 
morning from a week at the Coast* 
was Dr. R. M. Rice, superintendent, 
Provincial Government Home for 
the Aged, In this city.
A. Harrison, of Vancouver, re- 
I turned to his home In that city on 
I Thursday of last week, after com­
pleting plastering work at the new 
j Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Staying at the Coldstream home 
of Major and Mrs. M. V. McGuire 
on Wednesday and' Thursday of 
this week, is Dr. N. A. M. MacKen- 
zie, Dedn of the University of 
British Columbia.
Newcomers to Vernon, where 
they have made many friends, are 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Parkin, former 
Enderby residents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Parkin plan to make th$ir perman­
ent home in this city.
Returning to her home in this 
I city on Wednesday morning was 
Mrs. H. L. Qpursier, after a week 
at the Coast, during which she at­
tended the Provincial Annual Girl 
Guide Council In Victoria from last 
[Thursday to Sunday Inclusive.
Recently two new constables have 
j been attached to the Vernon de­
tachment of the . Provincial Police. 
John D. Rutledge, a native of Mis­
sion, was transferred here from 
Duncan. He Is married and his 
wife will join him here In the near 
j luture._,Cpnstahle Rutledge won the- 
I DF.C. during the war. This week, 
George E. Abbott, of Kelowna, was 
transferred to the city detachment.
W. Borgens returned to Vernon 
on Monday morning, after a few 
days at Chilliwack, where he was 
summoned owing to the Illness and 
subsequent death of his mother.
Mrs. Ina Atkinson, president of 
the Rebakah Lodge Assembly ol 
B.C., was a visitor to Vernon on 
Monday. During her stay she spoke 
to a meeting of the Kali 
Lodge.
Guests of Major and Mrs. M. V. 
McOuire, Coldstream, are Dr. 
Blythe Eagles and Dr. ®. Bankier, 
who are attending the Interior 
Dairymen’s Association sixth an­
nual convention In this city.
Miss Margaret McKay, of the 
Department of Agriculture, return­
ed to Vernon on Friday after spend­
ing two months on a business and 
holiday trip. While away she vis­





) e a t h  R e m o v e s  
A n o t h e r  E a r l y  
V a l l e y  P i o n e e r
J. Kassa, of Copper Mountain, 
made the trip to Vernon by car 
last weekend. Mr. Kassa retumetf 
home on Sunday night. He drove 
a women's rink from that centre 
to this city for the first annual 
women's bonsplel.
H. S. Hum, Director of the School 
and Community Drama Branch of 
the Department of Education, ar­
rived In Vernon on Friday In con­
nection with the Fifth Annual Ok­
anagan Valley Drama Festival. He 
left for Kelowna on Monday.
Because she had to be in Vic­
toria on Monday, Mrs. Audrey StX>. 
Johnson left Vernon on Sunday 
evening by motor for Kamloops, en 
route to the Coast. She had been 
the guest of Major and Mrs. M. V. 
McGuire for most of last week.
T. O’Keefe, of this city, was a 
business visitor to Vancouver and 
Victoria last week. He also attend­
ed the 31st Provincial Fat Stock
After 18 minutes of consultation, 
.the adjudicators of the lin t B.O. 
Teachers' Confederation Talent 
Quest announced Dofeen Hannah 
with her vocal presentation of Han 
del’s “Art Thou Troubles," as i 
winner of the show. She will now 
enter the finals which are to be 
held in the High Bchool Library 
on Monday, March 28.
Three adjudicators, 36 contest­
ants and bn audience of over 300 
all contributed to make the Initial 
search for talent" a success. Vo­
cal, piano and-violin selections were 
presented before an appreciative 
audience Jn the High School Lo 
brary in Monday cvenln.
J. H. Wells, program chairman, 
was absent from the affair due to 
illness, so W. L. 8eaton took over 
as master of ceremonies.
The contest was divided into 
three sections of age groups: 10 
12., 13-15 and 16-18 years. The 
contestants were also divided into 
vocal, piano and violin groups. Reg 
Lawrence, who recently arrived 
from England, adjudicated the pi­
ano selections; Miss Dagmar Herry, 
well known Vernon vocalist, Judged 
the voice selections, and Wilfred 
Phillips, a city violinist, decided 
the winner In the string section.
Miss Herry, when announcing 
Miss Hannah as the winner, said 
she would have given second place 
in the vocal group to Dawn Dc- 
Jong for her rendition of “Tiptoes.” 
She mentioned the standard of 
music chosen and suggested the 
vocalists do not choose poDular 
music for this type of competition.
Mr. Phillips, violin adjudicator, 
expressed his regret that there were 
only two string competitors and 
remarked that he would like to give 
the competitors all the encourage­
ment he could.
The piano adjudicator, Mr. Law-
yet
0.1
The Okanagan Valley lost 
another of its early pioneers 
Tuesday of last week when Mrs. 
Mary Janet Finlayson, 80, native 
of Australia and first postmaster 
at Bicatnoua, died peacefully in her 
sleep at her home in the latter 
city.
Bom In Queenstown, Australia. 
In May, 1859, Mrs. Finlayson was 
only four years of age when she 
moved with her parents to Scot­
land. In 1882, at Bathgate, Scot­
land, she married William Finlay­
son, and fiive years later, with her 
family, she came to Canada, set­
tling at Saltcoats, then known as 
the Northwest Territories.
Following six years spent In 
farming in that district, the Fin- 
laysons moved to Slcamous. Mrs. 
Finlayson was the first postmaster 
In that town and started a small 
store which Is still in operation 
under her name.
She was predeceased bv her bus- 
bard, William; two sons, Reid and 
William; and her only daughter. 
Daisy. Four sons survive, Archie 
of Nanaimo, Norman at Okanagan 
Landing, and Douglas and Roy, 
residing at Slcamous. Also sur­
viving are three granddaughters, 
nine grandsons, and six great­
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday at 2:30, pm. from the 
Vernon United Church, Rev. G. 
W. Payne officiating. Interment 
followed In the Vernon Cemetery.
Pallbearers were pioneer Valley 
settlers: Frank Kappel, of Salmon 
Arm; W. A, Monk, of Grindrod; 
J. B. Wood of Okanagan Landing; 
A. G. Weddup, F. Peters and H. 
E. Shepp, all of Slcamous.
S P R IN G
WORK CLOTHES
WORK PANTS— I ronmon, denim in regular or cowboy 
style. Moleskin, khaki or blue drill. C
Priced fro m .......................... . J  Up
WORK SHIRTS— Spring weights, chambrays, flannels or 
light doeskin.
Priced from .......... ........................ .
COTTON .GLOVES— Regular, reversible or heavy cotton. 
WORK SOCKS— A ll weights in wools or cotton 
mixtures. Priced from, pair ........ ....................
WORK BOOTS - WORK SMOCKS and SWEATERS
“ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE FINEST’
W . D ,  M a c K e n z i e  &  S o n
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 38 Years Phone 188
Show and Bull Sale at Kamloops, rence, first announced that Miss 
Lloyd Askew, of Vernon, attend-1 Jean Pickering had won first prize 
ed the Kamloops Fat Stock Show in the piano group with her pre 
and Bull Sale last week.
Penticton May Form 
1949 Boxla Group
C U R T A I N S
a n d  D R A P E S
IT'S A GOOD TIME TO GET THEM CLEANED! Send 
them to us before the big rush begins . . . we'll return 
them to you fresh and bright . . . ready for Spring.
V E R N O N  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
& DRY CLEANERS, LTD.
EXPERT WORK - QUICK SERVICE
PHONE 62 2701 32nd Street VERNON. B.C.
Major and Mrs. M. V. McGuire, 
of Coldstream, received word last 
week that their 
McGuire,
at the .Royal Columbian Hospital, I
PENTICTON.—Efforts In the past 
to revive interests in lacrosse In 
Penticton have met with little suc­
cess, but there are signs that a 
third, and perhaps successful, at­
tempt Is being made to put this 
original Canadian Indian sport oack
The B.C. Lacrosse Promotion
oryof Rugged Men of the Sea and Their Brutal Code 
os They Plunder and Plot-on the Seven Seas, 
oring stark adventure, packed with red blooded 
entertainment.
FILMED IN GLORIOUS TECHNICOLOR 
WALT DISNEY'S MOST FAMOUS CARTOON
"THE 3 LITTLE PIGS"
March of Time, "LIFE W ITH  GRANDAD"
Fox Movietone News ,
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 ;Q5 
Feature Picture 0 ^ 7 :4 4  and 9:50  
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15
sentation of “Art Thou Troubled.”
He said, "it was a fine perform- 
_  ance.” Summing up, Mr. Lawrence
daughter, Miss | ^  out a Iew P°lnts ^  00111(1 
Janet i , nurse-ln-tralnlng UJ> a better effort on the . . . .  . .
-  —  .Royal Colu bian Hospital. £ “*0* the contestants. He advis- inJte rightful place.
New Westminster. _made first class ^WOf. to use music dur- m headed bv Vancouver’s
on making unnecessary mistakes. distribution of lacrosse sticks in the
Mrs. E. Q. Brummond, of Ver-[ The contest was opened with I nest
non, and son, Daniel, left for Kel-[seven -piano contenders. ’These 1 Penticton’s younger^generation 
owna yesterday, Wednesday. While [were Julie Ann Block, Elsie Byd-lP ^ u^ g * t h i s  up, the Junior 
In Kelowna-they win spend a short lowskl, Trudy , Birch, MoUy commerce are pre-
| visit with relatives before proceed-Idall, Betty Wynnchuk and Jean [ ^  to g p ^ r  ^  organization
> ing to In Port, Sask., where she [Ferguson..- - : ,----
will make her home. iHer ifewter-[ Barbara;: Williamson was the first 
! in-law,-Mrs. L. Dollman, of Kam-I vocalist and she-was followed by 
loops, accompanied her on her trip j Dawn DeJong and; Gordon Bris-
W A N T E D




COMING THURS., FRI. and SAT. 
March 24,25,26
CARY GRANT and LORETTA YOU NO in
CARY AND THE BISHOP’S WIFE”
' e Empress Theatre
RS. - FRI. . - SAT. MON. - TUES. - WED.
March 17, 18, March 21, 22, 23







LISTEN TO RCA RADIOS 
for Excellent Radio 
Reception
The Spinette
A brilliant new Interpretation 
of an automatic Victrola 
Radio-Phonograph in a Spln- 
ette-type cabinet — small In 
size, but magnificent In its
Model VRA 56X
Automatic table Victrola Ra-, 
dlo-Phonograph. A new high 
In value, lowest price even for 
on automatic table H  7A  CA 
model Victrola. .
*  .
RCA Victor Present* the 
Master Radio Table 
Model .
Comes complete with long and 
short wave. Modern plastic 
cabinet In both brown and 
ivory. A special bullt-ln carry- 
ipg handle, this 6-tube radio 
brings you excellent radio re­
ception. $54.95
to Kelowna.
Wladimlr Kossar left Vernon last i 
i evening, Wednesday, for Edraon-1 
I ton, Alta., after two days spent 
| in this city. Mr. Kossar is the |
A violin selection by Linda 
completed the first age
towe.
MIsal
group,' - ;v  '
Vocalists’ in ' the second group 
WereRuth Cummings, ' Charlotte 
„ ru-ainion 'Yjntinr, i McDowell, Doreen Lindsay and
’2 2 T .  ^  s » ™ .n . ^
of a lacrosse club here.
Difficulties facing; such a ■ club 
would be tremendous, but lacrosse- 
minded observers pointed out that 
they could make use of an old ten­
nis court as a makeshift “box" for 
their sport. Use of the rodeo at 
Queen’s Park for such a project 
might be secured also.
V E R N O N  JU B IL E E  
—  H O S P IT A L
lal Federation of Canada, and is 
giving a Dominion-wide series of 
addresses. Vernon was" \ the only
tions were next on the program. 
These were presented by Audrey
Okanagan city to be visited by Mr. | Barbara Haner.
Accompanists for the vofcal se- 
F. J. Hamilton, of Copper Moun-1 lections were Mrs. D. Day, Mrs. J.
I tain, arrived In Vernon on Sunday I Karen, Mrs. Shaimon, Mrs. A. 
evening by car. He was accompan- I Johnson, Doris . Wutze. 
led by his wife and three other Una Beuckert began the piano 
members of a ladies' curling rink solos in this age gfroup followed 
from that centre who participated by. Betty Birch, Joan Chajnmlngs, 
in the first annual bonsplel of the Dennis Johnson, Shirley Harwood 
Vemoir Ladles' Curling Club. Mr. Ian(1 PfA Prance,J  ̂ ,
1 Hamilton stayed in thb city during third and final group fea-
the ’spiel, arid with his party will tured six vocal contestants: June 
probably leave for home today, | Wiffen, Jeanne Ungaro, Lawrence
To reach China’s Temple of the 
Jade Emperor atop Taishan Moun­
tain requires climbing a stairway 
15 miles long containing 6,700 steps.
World production of oil now has 
surpassed more than 9,000,000 bar­
rels a day.
GIVE ALL INFORMATION, QUALIF­
ICATIONS, SALARY EXPECTED. 





READ THE CLASSIFIED AD COLUMNS OF THE VERNON 
NEWS . . . YOU'LL FIND BARGAINS GALORE!
Thursday. Leaf, Peter Rozak, Pat McDonald 
and Doreen Hannah.





lrs' Fri. 7 and 8:20
Qturdoy at 7 and 9:30 
,ur<lay Matinoc at 2:15




GENE RAYMOND in 
"M ILLIO N DOLLAR 
WEEK END"
Adult Entertainment
Evenings a t 7 and 8:25






RCA Victor Little 
Master I II  Table Model
Strikingly novel in appear­
ance and outatandlng In per- 
formanoo- Five tubes complete 
with a phono-plug for a rec­
ord player. Comes in a cab­




Grcon or Rose ......
*
end still another 
Outstanding RCA Radio: 
Tho Baby Nipper
Grand for bedroom, kitchen 
or deni Thb RCA Victor Baby 
Nlppor gives good perform­
ance at a now low H O  CA
price, only.............
5 tubo AO-DC . . . hnndsomo 
styling and quality conHtnio- 




32̂ 0 Barnard Avenue, 
Opppslto ICmpress Theatro 
Phone 33 - V#rnon» B,C«
L a s t  R i t e s  
F o r  N .  C o l l i n s
The death occurred In tho 'Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital on Saturday 
| of Nellie Collins, 64, a resident of, 
[Vernon for the past 19 months.
She was born In Sheffield, Eng 
I land, and came to Canada In 1020, 
She moved to Vernon with her 
husband in August of last year af­
ter he received his discharge from 
[ the Air Force.
Mrs. Collins Is survived by her 
I husband, Sidney L., In Vernon* 
land relatives In England.
Funeral services wore hold jfos- 
terday, Wednesday, at 2:30 p.mi 
i from tho Campbell and Winter 
| Funeral Chbpol. : Rev. Goralc[ 
[Payne, of tho United Ohuroh, of- 
|fiolatod at, the sorvlccs.
Interment followed In the Ver* 
| non Oeinotory.
B.C. President On 
Visit to Rebekahs
Members of the Kalamalka Rc- 
bekah Lodge No. 6 were honored] 
on Monday by the official visit of 
Mrs. Inq Atkinson, president of tho 
Rebekoh Assembly, I.O.O.F. of I 
British Uolumblo. She gave a short, 
addrbss 'after tho lodge meeting to | 
an attendance of 200 people,
A dinner was sorved by Oddfel­
lows', at, the Vernon Volley Lodge | 
No, 18 ’ with a St. Patrick’s Day | 
[setting,; •
During the meeting, o brief par­
ty was held honoring Mrs. Hunt, 
one of the oldest members of tho 
Lbdgq, on the occasion of her blrth- 
dayv Tile cuke was out with con- 
gratulfttlons and she was presented 
with a corsage,
ARRIVED AT
‘ BRING y o u r  c le a n
• COTTON RAGS 
TO THE' VERNON NEWS
City Woman's Sister 
Dies at Vancouver
Many Vernon residents will learn 
with regret 'Of the death In 
Shaughnossy Military Hospital on 
Sunday of Oapt. Douglas Camp­
bell Tuok, His wife Is tho firmer 
Miss Marlon Martin, sister ’of 
Stuart J, Martin, of this city.
Capt. Tuok was a veteran of 
World War One, sorvlnB with the 
20th Battalion, He had boon praq 
tiolng law In Vancouver for ivnum 
bev of years prior to his death.
Besides his widow, he Is survive  ̂
by threo sons; Douglas, of .Victoria; 
Donald and. Richard; two daugh­
ters, Mrs, R,' D. Hemphill and MHil 
Potor Maitland,1 all of Vancouver; 
fivegrandchildren; slatey,
Isla, living in Victoria.
Funeral sorvlccs woro hol̂ l yos-i 
terday, Wedhosday, from St, Johns' 
Ohuroh jn Vancouver, Rev. N.’.W  
B, Lannonth officiating, Commit-,, 
tal was in Mountain Vlow Come 
lory, ' ‘ ■
TRUST YOUR WATCH
. , . to us for expert re­
pair*, . No make baffles 
Lis , ',  no |ob Is too big 
,..Q£ t.o$' small. Low prices.
’ANDVi SON
NEW ARRIVALS . . i 
•, . . .  EVERY DAY!
Top Canadian designers 
and fashion craftsmen have 
excelled themselves 
in the smartness of this 
year’s Suits and Coats
. . .  they are styled 






IMPORTED WOOLS and 
GABARDINES
, BARNARD AT 30th




H I E D  s l D
Trucks, Autos (Conf.)
<B D  d>
V
riash w ith rony 2c per word, minimum charge 25c. Semi-display 1.00 per inch, subsequent 
K t i o n a  75c per inch. Coming Events 3c per word per insertion. Notices re births, m ar- 
S a S s  deaths, cards of thanks, 50 per insertion. When cash does no t accompany ad, a  charge 
of 25c will be made to  cover cost of Bookkeeping and Billing.
^0r Publication Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.
COMING EVENTS NOTICES (Cont.)
.ill..
G R A N D  I tA Z A A H  w i l l  b e  - h e l d  In 
t h e  U k r a i n i a n  N a t io n a l  
V t t rnon .  T h u r s d a y  a n i l  *
M a r c h  17 a n d  18. c o m m e n c in g  eaU t  
d a y  a t  2:00 p .m .,  a n d  e a c h  e v e ­
n i n g  a t  7:00 p.m. U n d e r  a u s p ic e s  
o f  t h e  U k r a i n i a n  C a n a d i a n  t  uni* 
m l t U e  ( V e r n o n  B r u n e h ) .  ‘ t “ - 
ccedit  In  a i d  o f  f u r n i s h i n g  n e w  
V e r n o n  H o s p i t a l .  S a le  o f  h o m e  
c o o k in g ,  f a n c y  l ia r fd w o rk  g a m e s ,  
f r u i t  a r id  v e g e t a b l e s ,  Ruction Mile.
e a c h  w a n i n g .  lb««.p
WE W ISH TO ANNOUNCE
T H A T  \VK HAVU SOLD OU R
r u s i n k k s
THE PEOPLES. STORE
V ern o n ,  ll.C.
M ISS J .  T O l ’HA M  B R O W N 'S
S t u d e n t s  w i l l  h o ld  u n  e x h ib i t io n
1*;
■ifi .W ’ - d a y ,  2 p .m .  t o  6 p.m. 
a.in. to  8 p.m.
S a t u r d a y .  10 
17.2
l a k e  th is  o p p o r t u n i t y  to  
o u r  c u s to m e rs  a n d  f r i e n d s
HELP WANTED (Cont.)
W A N T E D —-R e liab le  f a r m  h a n d  f o r  
m ix e d  f a r m  i m m e d ia t e l y .  Y e a r -  
r o u n d  Job  fo r  t h e  r i g h t  m a n  o r  
h u s k y  l a d .  G o in g  w a n e s .  A pp ly  
W a l t e r  K m tu la t ,  S b lsq u a ,  R,C.
WORK WANTED
a n d  w e  I
f o r n U ie lr  p a t r o n a g e  a m i  k i n d n e s s  
w h ic h  w e  h o d  the  p l e a s u r e  to  e n -  
ioy. W e a s k  th e i r  C on t inued  s u p ­
p o r t  In t h e  f u t u r e  for o u r  s u c c e s s o r s  
Mr a n d  Mrs. A. Missal, r e s i d e n t s  o f  
V e r n o n  fo r  m a n y  y ears ;  f o r m e r  c o ­
o w n e r  o f  t h e  F o od land  S to re .
n m l  Mrs.  K. J .  C h e r v ln s k l .
1 7 - lp
P R A C T I C A L  N U R S E  
b y  d a y  o r  w e e k .  
M r
w is h e s











Y o u r  C h ic k  
S h o u ld  Re 
N O W !
ordA*
P l a c e d
I s .  R e n n e r .
w o r k
183X.
1 7 - lp
W A N T E D — C a r p e n t e r  
p h o n  e_491X.________
LOST AND FOUND
— Mr.
W O M E N  S  C A N A D IA N  C L U B  m e e t ­
ing ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  M a rc h  SOth. B u r n s  
H a l l .  3 p .m . K p e a U c r i M r .  E r ic  
W . M orse .  S u b je c t :  v\ tin.
N o r t h  A t l a n t i c  l ’a c t  
C a n a d a .”
•W h a t





r i - A N  T O  A T T K S O  Vhe w h ln t  j lr lvc  
in  th<» UnrriH H all ,  Monday* M archm u  un im**i . . . . . . .— e . »;8. Refreshments, good prizes and a door prize. Admission .>»e. 
Under auspices of Scottish Davigh- 
t e r s .  -■ . _______ ;________ 17-1
T H E  LAV1NGTON L A D IE S '  w o r k  
g r o u p  w i l l  ho ld  a  b r id g e  a n d  w h is t  
in th e  C o m m u n i ty  H a l l  on  W e d ­






R U M M A G E  S A L E  nm l s a le  j f  ho m e  
c o o k in g ,  H u m s  H a l l ,  Ai>ril - .  .U 
2 p.m.,  sp o n s o r e d  b y  K a l a m a l k a  
I t e b e k n h  L o d g e  No. 6- 18-4
V E R N O N  T E M P L E  P y t h i a n  S i s t e r s  
4 th  a n n u a l  D affod il  I l a l l  a t  LciUon 
H al l .  E a s t e r  M o n d ay ,  A p r i l  I s .  
r»«.ns%s>Ai1<d fn r  nhar i tV .  JP r o c e e d s  o  c i t y .
S IL V E R  S T A R  S K I  C L U B  E a s t e r  
Ball ,  c a b a r e t...... .........._ style. Sutherland
A rm s ,  M o n d a y ,  A p r i l  18th.  T i c k e t s  
J i m ________■ ____________ _ , v ~
NU R SES- ASSOC IA TIO N r u m m a g e  
s a le  a n d  h o m e  c o o k in g .  MaCch l J .  
_ a t  2:00 P.m., in B u r n s  H a l l .  16 --
PERSONALS
MEDICAL MASSAGE
Office P h o n e  777 
R e s i d e n c e  P h o n e  206R5 
H O U R S  2 T O  6 P.M. 
o r  B y  A p p o i n t m e n t .
WALTER J. HARRIS
R e g i s t e r e d  M a s s e u r
PH O N E  197L3 





H Y B R I D  T E A .  AND C L IM B E R S  
O r d e r  n o w  fo r  de livery  f i r s t  w e e k  In 
April.
25% D E P O S IT  W ILL H O L D  O R D E R
STEWART'S
2900 28 th  Ave. T thono  8G0
10-tf
' K a l a m a l k a  H o t e l ,  M a in  F l o o r  
V E R N O N , B.C. CJ6 4 - t f
TRUSSES - BELTS
f i t t i n g  s e r v i c e
■ — b y  -
Q u a l i f ied  M e n  a n d - W o m e n  F i t t e r s
P R I V A T E  F I T T I N G  ROOM
w o r k . T e l e -  
17-1 I
S T R A Y E D  —  G re y  s a d d le  m a re ,  
b r a n d e d  ” Ig\zy D oub le  H ” l e f t  
h ip ,  a g e d  s o r r e l  m a re ,  w h i t e  face ,  
w e i g h t  1.050 lbs., w i th  b ay  m a r e ]  
co l t ,  w h i t e  face .  A g ed  b n y  s a d ­
d le  m a r e ,  b r a n d e d  " A n g le  o v e r  I 
K” r i g h t  sh o u ld e r .  D ro w n  s a d d l e  
g e ld in g ,  b r a n d e d  "II  B a r" ,  c o n ­
n e c t e d  l e f t  sh o u ld e r ,  w e i g h t  1,150 
lbs. .A n y o n e  k n o w i n g  t h e  w h e r e ­
a b o u t s  of  a n y  o f  t h e  a b o v e  h o r s e s  
p l e a s e  c o n ta c t  K i t  C a r so n ,  G u e s t  
l tn n c h ,  L u m b y ,  o r  p h o n e  V e r n o n  
20R5. 1 7 - l p  I
ON SA TU R D A Y , M a rch  12th, s t r a y e d  
f ro m  m y  p lac e  on  t h e  BX, o n e  
c h u n k y  buy  s a d d le  p o n y  w i t h  
h a l t e r  a n d  s n a p  on a n d  s h o d  in  | 
f r o n t .  C o n ta c t  W. M cL elsh .
1 7 - lp





1949 Reo 1 Vz ton, new.
1947 Reo 3-ton Dump 
Truck ,
1946 Studebaker 6x6 
Logger
1929 Model A  Ford w ith 
new motor, radiator, 
trims, etc.
1935 20 Catterpillar 
T ractor'
1942 101 Super Tractor
1931 Cletrac 2Q Tractor
1940 International 2 ton
1940 Ford Vz ton
P o f  n e a r l y  30 y e a r s  " T H E  
C H IC K S  W H I C H  ' g i v e  R E ­
SU LT S” h a v e  b e e n  r a i s e d  by  
th b u r u m ls  o f  W e s t e r n ,  C a n a d a  
P o u l t r y r a e n .
T h e  fo l lo w in g  b r e A l s  w i l l  b e  
a v a i l a b l e :  W h i t e  L e g h o r n s ,  N e w  
H a m p s h l r e s ,  l t . l .  R ed s ,  B a r r e d  
R o c k s ,  L i g h t  S u s se x ,  H U c k  Avis- 
t r u lo i p s .  L e g h o r n  H a m p s h i r e  
C ro s s  a n d  A u s t r a - W h l t e s .  
W r i t e ,  ’p h o n e  o r  c a l l  f o r  p r i c e  
l i s t  a n d  fu l l  p a r t i c u l a r s  a n d  r e ­
m e m b e r —
TO THE CITIZENS OF 
VERNON AND" 
DISTRICT. . .
YOUR neighbors who know 
of our prompt service, quick 
claim adjustments and divid­
end bearing policies are plac­
ing their insurance require­
ments through our office every 
'day.
B o x  547
" I t ’s R e s u l t s  T h a t  C o u n t”
RUMP &  SENDALL 
(OKAN) LTD. .
V e rn o n ,  B.C
•WE invite your enquiry in or­
der to show you how you can 
receive more protection per 
premium dollar and save 
money by our dividend bear­
ing policies.
P h o n o  378 | 
17-1
“IT  PAYS TO KNOW” 
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE AND 
e v e r y  FORM OF 
INSURANCE SOLD
HIGH QUALITY CHICKS
n .O .P .  S i re d  L e g h o r n s ,  Il .O.P. 
S i r e d  N ew  H a m p s h t r e s  a n d  A p ­
p r o v e d  L e g h o r n  - H a m p s h i r e  
C r o s s  C h ic k s — 23 y e a r s  e x p e r i ­
e n c e  w i t h  C h ic k s  a n d  P o u l t ry .  
S e n d  f o r  o u r  C a ta l o g u e  a n d  
p a r t i c u l a r s ,
COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE
&  REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
3214 Barnard Avenue 
PHONE 589
NOW IS TIIE TIME to Start 
Thinking of Protecting Your 
Future Crops.
Phone, or Call Into* Our 
Office and We Will Oladly 














$350 TO $185,' 
•
VERNON, B.C. MIXED FARMS
REAL ESTATE (Cont.)
S T R A Y E D  TO MY BLACK, 2 p o n ies ,  
a  p i n t o  n n d  b l a c k .  I f  n o t  c l a im e d  
w i t h i n  30 d a y s  w i l l  be  s o ld - to  do- 
f r a y  e x p e n s e s .  V. 51. L e s o w s k i ,  
R ich lan d .- ,  L u tn b y .___________ U>-3p
ALSO N E W  A N D  U S E D  M A SSEY  | 
H A R R I S  AN D  FE R G U S O N  
T R A C T O R S  AND F A R M  
M A C H IN E R Y
N E W  S I B E R I A  F A R M S  
N. B a l a k s h i n
R .R .  2. C H IL L IW A C K ,  B.C.
1 5 - t t
3-
8 U P E R  Q U A L IT Y  N E W  H A M P ­
S H I R E  a n d  R H O D E  ISL A N D  R E D
CHICKS
FOR SALE MISC.. (Cont.)
L O S T — O n e  s e t  o f  k e y s  a n d  g u s  
c ap ,  in  v i c in i ty  o f  t h e  C a p i to l  
T a x i .  P l e a s e  r e t u r n  to  V e r n o n  
N e w s .  ■________ 1 7 - lp
FOR RENT
PICTURE FRAMING
B r i n g  Y o u r  P ic tu r e s  t o  ? e  F r a m e d  
/  b y  O u r  E x p e r ie n c e d  M en.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“'E v e r y t h i n g  for Y o u r  H o m e ” 
P H O N E  71 , i V E R N O N ,'B .C .
72-
F O R  R E N T — 5 -ro o m  c o t t a g e  a t  K a l -  
a m a l k n  L a k e ,  2 s c r e e n e d  v e r a n ­
d a h s .  e l e c t r i c  l ig h t ,  T u m p .  G a r ­
a g e  n n d  b o a th o u s e .  A v a i la b l e  
a b o u t  A p r i l  15th .  Y e a r - r o u n d  
t e n a n t s  r e q u i r e d .  $25.00 p e r  
m o n th .  A p p ly  B o x  7, V e r n o n
N ew s .  ___________________ 1 ‘ - I P
F U R N I S H E D  t h r e e - r o o m  s u i t e  w i t h
Kineshanko Motors
V E R N O N  a n d  A R M ST R O N G
3005 34th Street - Vernon | 
PHONE 460
$4.60 f o r  .... 25 $9( f o r  .... 60 
$17 f o r  __ 100 $80 fo r  600
George W . Game
T r i a n g l e  H a t c h e r y ,  A r m s t r o n g  .
7 - t f
S IN G E R  e le c t r ic ,  a l s o  S in g e r  t r e a ­
d le  s e w in g  m a c h in e s  fo r  I m m e ­
d i a t e  d e l iv e ry ;  f iv e -y e a r  g u a r a n ­
tee ;  w i l l  t r a d e  fo r  f u r n i t u r e  or  
se l l  r e a s o n a b le .  T h e  S e w in g  Shop, 
031 H a r v e y  Avo.,  K o lo w n a ,  B.L., 
p h o n e  1230.________  17-t f
FUR SAI.U■—orchard In Cnldst renin 
district. 12 acres >'f Macs, all be tween 15 In 2U years "Id, Inelud lug ID • acres of’ range ‘and: roomed bnti.-e. i'rleed at $13,000, 
terms. Phone 161 or see Goiln Curw en at Bonllbee, Sweet
N u Uer_l_. Uh___________
[,-oVr SaT.E—5-rmuned house 
basement and well and 2 acres
$4,000.00—SACRIFICE! 
cr leaving dLstrict. tint 
way. About 75 acrct, 
acres cultivated; 3 






Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor -
b a th r o o m .  A v a i la b l e  i m m e d i a t e ­
ly. N o  c h i ld r e n .  B u s in e s s  p e o p le  
p r e f e r r e d .  A lso  u n f u r n i s h e d  s u i t e ,  
a v a i l a b l e  A p r i l  1st. P h o n e  1041.
c o m p l e t e  a u t o
BODY and FENDER 
REPAIRS ;
TURKEY GROWERS
D o n ’t  t a k e  lo w  p r i c e s  f o r  o v e r w e i g h t  
t u r k e y s .  G e t  t o p  p r i c e s  by  r a i s in g  
,.1 hrnfiBteu m e d iu m  w e i g h t  
low J e r s e y  Buffs .
iFOR S A L E — 1 0 - tu b e  G o n e ru l  E le c ­
t r i c  ra d io  w i t h  M arco n i  re co rd  
p la y e r .  R a d io  h n s  w a l n u t  finish, 
n ice  p iece  o f  f u r n i tu r e ,  in good  
c o n d i t io n .  A p p ly  B ox  22, T he  
V e rn o n  N ew s .  ______  1 ‘ *1P
of land, Jiint outside tint city H»>- 11». Sacrificing house without land $:i,m)o.fiO, with luml $4,009.09. Will take car or light delivery 
in trade. ApbW Dux 1095, Vernon, 
B.C. < I ‘ -1P
o u r  b r o a d  b ro a t d  i  i t  
W h i t e  H o l l a n d s  o r  N   .  
E g g s  $35.00 to  $40; P o u l t s  $75.00 to. iV5. a T ....  tnA
*y Jfc 
.<
$85.00 p e r  100. G ia y to n  a T u r k e y  
F a r m s ,  672 R o c h e s t e r  Rd., N ew  
W e s tm i n s t e r ,  B.C. l7 -4 p
PO T A T O E S F O R  S A L E — L a v l n g t o n -  
g r o w n  N e t te d  Gem s,  c u l le d  o u t  a s  
b e lo w  s t a n d a r d  g r a d e .  Sound ,  
s e r v ic e a b le  s to c k .  P r ic e  $1.76 pei 
sa c k .  P h o n e  524L3. __________ l - t f
FOR SALE—Vttructtve beauty shop, good liuslne.-s, low rent, living 
quarters nnd bath; no competi­
tion. Populntiotl 3.5011. n i'll equipped. Going to Ottawa in 
April. Shirley Ann lieauty bhop. 
West Suminerlntnl. B.C.  ̂D’-?P
F O R  R E N T — L a r g e  d e s i r a b l e  sp a c e ,; T: . . , . i s.  .. . « t _____ — tM«nir a! h o rt iu U ta b le  f o r  o f f ice s  o r  m a n y  o t h e r  i 
v ty p e a  o f  b u s in e s s .  A p p ly  S u i t e  1,
M e n c c l  B u i ld in g . 1 7 - lp  I
W e Specialize in Auto 
Repairs, Painting and 
W elding
F O R  t tE N T  —  B e d  s i t t i n g  ro o m ,  I 
■ G en tlem arf  o n ly .  B u s i n e s s  m a n  
p r e f e r r e d .  C a l l  3007 3 8 th  ' “Bt. j 
( K n i g h t ) .  >- 1 7 - lp
2906 32nd S t r e e t  _
Office  1029 - P hones  -  R e s .  117-L-S
-VERNON,-B.C:_
70-tf
NOLAN DRUG &  BOOK CO.
V e r n o n ,  B.C.
FOR.; R E N T — F u r n i s h e d  h o u s e k e e p ­
i n g  ro o m ,  c lo se  in, no  c h i ld r e n .  
C a l l  a t  3505 B a r n a r d  Ave. P h o n e  
189L1. . 1 7 - lp
Superior Auto Body 
Shop
2802 3 1 th  S t r e e t  P h o n o  911
B U R N S ID E  C H IC K S  u r e  good .  \ \ c  
l ik e  th e m ,  o q r  c u s t o m e r s  l ik e  
t h e m  : . y o u  t r y  t h e m  f o r  y o u r
•1949 l a y in g  f lock.  S a t i s f a c t io n  a s ­
su re d .  D o n ’t  d e la y — se n d  f o r  o u r  
P o u l t r y  H a n d b o o k  a n d . p r i c e  l is t .  
R .O P .  S i r e d  S.C. W h i t e  L eg h o rn s ,  
R O P .  S i re d  N e w  H a m p s h l r e s ,  A p ­
p ro v e d  S.C.‘ W h i t e  L e g h o r n s ,  N ew  
’ H a m p s h l r e s  a n d  L e g h o r n - H a m p -  
s h i r e  C ro s s b re e d s .  B u r n s i d e  P o u l ­
t r y  (Farm , A . E . P o w e l l ,  H a m  
m ond ,  B.C. ______ _
F O R  SA L E  —  W u r b a  p o ta to e s ,  foi 
seed  o r  t a b le  oise. s l i g h t l y  sc a b b y ,  
$1.50 p e r  sa c k .  A  D. H ey w o o d ,  
H e y w o o d ’s  C o rn e r ,  R .R. 1, S a lm o n  
A tm : lC-4p
FO R  S A L E — In C o ld s t r e a m  d i s t r i c t  
1 a c re  o f  g o o d  g a r d e n  la n d  w i th  
1-tooiTi Iio um ’ pa r t ly ,  l ln isucd .  full 
b a se m e n t .  T h i s  is a  buy  a t  SMOO 
or offer, l ' h o n e  151 <>r i iu ju iro  a t  
Koultbee,  S w e e t  A: N u t t e r  Ltd.
lane
BARGAIN! $10,000.00 
River frontage. About' 
acres. All arable, crap i 
year was 90 acres 
acres barley, 40 acres i 
5 room house with 
conveniences. Stabling, ] 
ary, outbuildings. 
$ 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .
F R U I T  T R E E S — G ra p e v in e s ,  e x t r a  
h a r d y  p e ach es ,  a p r ic o t s .  S p e c ia l ­
t ie s  N u rs e ry ,  T u n b r id g e ,  p r o p r i ­
e to r ,  3404 18th'Ave.T* p h o n e  923R1.
14-Ip-
FOR SALIC—5-roomed house,.
' co rn er .  r icreem -d-ln  i r o u t  v e r-  
nmlali.  g l a s s e d  in h a c k  i je ra i idah .  
.Cement f o u n d a t io n :  p a r t  b a s e ­
m en t ,  f r u i t  t r ee s .  $4,500. .O w ner ,  
291)3 39th St.   17- ip
& H .P .  G - E  MOTOR— 1750 r.p .m. 
h.p. c o n t r i f u g a l  pum p, in v e r y  good 
c o n d i t io n ;  176 K a n t  C log  i r r i g a ­
t io n  t ap s .  P h o n e  11R4. 16-tf
FOR SALK— 5 -ro o m  m o d e r n  s tu c co  
h o u se ;  fu l l  b a se m e n t ,  fu rn ace ,  
l a r g e  lot,  h a l f  cash .  F u l l  p r ice  
$7;200.00. P h o n e  151 o r  see  B o u l t -  
bee. S w ee t  *  N u t t e r  L t d . ______ .
17-3
4-tf
T W O -R O O M  f u r n i s h e d  .c o t ta g e .  W i n ­
t e r  r a t e s ,  $15.00. B o t h ’s K a l a m a l ­
k a  L a k e  C o t t a g e s .  - P h o n e  112L.
D. D. HARRIS
C H I R O P R A C T O R  
L a t e s t  X - R a y  E q u i p m e n t
5 1
t '  2705 B a r n a r d  A ve .  E a s t  
HourB*. 3 t o  6'
■ Office  N o t  O p en  T h u r s d a y s
FRED ALLEN ELECTRIC 
* House W iring  
4. ■ ■ Repairs 
Alterations
12706 38th Ave. Phone 813L1
F O R  R E N T — S in g le  ro o m  a v a i l a b l e  
a t  o n c e .  W i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  b o a r d .  
A p p ly  1709 32nd, p h o n e  80o. 1 7 - lp
- “ "  DYCK BROS. LTD.
LUMBY, B.C.
F O R  R E N T —( F u r n i s h e d  h o u s e k e e p -  | 
i n g  room , c lo s e  in, n o  c h i l d r e n . !  
C a l l  a t  3507 B a r n a r d  Ave. l ‘ - l P |
H O U S E K E E P I N G  S U IT E  f o r  
a n d  o n e  s in g le ,  f u r n i s h e d .  
3 5 th  Ave..  p h o n e  469R3. _
re n t ,  1 
3402 I 
1 7 - lp  I
69-tf
F O R  R E N T —-T h r e e - r o o m  f u r n i s h e d  
s u i t e .  A v a i l a b l e  A p r i l  1. : 3201 | 
P l e a s a n t  Valley- R o a d .  ■ 1 7 - lp
24—t t 1
N f  < %  i r  .
•it; l
N O W ! A1OTHJUT.IC P A IN S ?  R h e u ­
m a t i c  P a i n s ?  N e u r l t l c  P a in s ?  facl 
a t i c a ?  L u m b a g o ?  P a i n s  in  a rm s .  
t i g s ,  s h o u ld e r s ?  T a k e  a m a z i n g  
' n e w  “ G olden  HV2 T a b le t s " .  R ea l ,  
l a s t i n g  p a in  relief* q u ick ly .  $2.o0. 
All- d r u g g i s t s ,  d r u g  d e p a r t m e n t s  
c a n  n o w  su p p ly  you. I n s i s t  on 
“G o ld en  H P 2  T a b l e t s ” w h ic h  h a v e  
Helped ho m an y .
t  T,.
, k
" K L E E R E X " — O v e r  20 y e a r s  a  do-
'c!
i,.
H tre n g t  
slzos-—69c, $1.09. All d r u g g i s t s .17-1
ufl ,
S K IN N Y  MEN, w o m e n !  G a in  5 to 
15 lbs.  Now pop, too. T r y  f a m o u s  
O s t r o x  T o n ic  T a b l e t s  fo r  d o u b le  
r e s u l t s ;  mnv h e a l t h y  (losh: n ew  
v ig o r .  N ew  "go t  a c q u a in t e d '  size 
o n ly  (iOc,. All d r u g g i s t s .  17-1
G R E Y  I I A I l t  B A N IS H E D  .-w ith  All- 
g o l iq u o  G ro y  l l a l r - R e s t o r e r .  R e ­
t u r n  n a t u r a l  color,  a n d  b e a u t y  to 
y o u r  h a ir .  $1 a t  N o la n  D r u g  a n d  
a l l  d r u g g i s t s .  ’ _________  1 ‘ - 1
, ,  p !
(’I-1* 
’l l ’ |1
F O R  E S T IM A T E S ' on  s i l v e r  roplftt -  
l n g  b r i n g  y o u r  s i l v e r  k o u p sa k o s  
o r  e n q u i r e  a t  D o a n 's  J e w e l le r y  
3014 B a r n a r d  Ave.
u i ,  
14 - t f
AI/JOIIOL1CS ANONYMOUS — hor 
further Informntlon, write Box 2, The Vernon Nows. 14-tt
.... -. . F o r . _
B E T T E R  D R Y  C L E A N IN G  
. a n d
a l t e r a t i o n s  
Ou r  W o r k  G u a ra n te e d  S a t i s f a c to ry  
SWAN C L E A N E R S  
AND T A IL O R S 
P .  J ,  W arw ic k ,  P ro p .
PH O N E 876
FOR. R E N T — C a m p  c o t t a g e ,  p a r t l y  
f u r n i s h e d .  K a l a m a l k a  L a k e .  T e l -  
e p h o n e  ( E d g a r )  111R. 3 7 - lp
W HITE




F O R  SA L E  —  F o u r  g r a d e  J e r s e y  
cow s,  tw o  to  f resh en -  i n  t h e  s p r in g .  
A iso - te n - to n -o f . - f l r s t_ x £ O P _ a lfa L fa .  
h a y  a t  t e n  d o l l a r s  a  ton .  A p p ly  
R a lp h  D . .  L o c k h a r t ,  A r m s t r o n g  
B.C. ; : 16-2p
F O R  SA L E — One m a n  H o r n e t  p o w e r  
c h a i n  s a w  w i t h  2 b lad es .  18'* and  
30” , A - l  co n d i t io n ,  $125 o r  n e a r
offer. 1’h one  608R4. ______ 16-2p
h a y f
•FOR SALK— $4,700. 4 - room  house
on l a rg e  l o t :  f r u i t  t r e e s ,  good
g a r d e n  sp ace .  E a r l y  possess io n .  
I’ll one. 151 -o r-K o e - l to u l tb e o ,  S w e e t  
& N u t t e r  L td .
. 15 - T O X S -  s e c o u iL .e ro p  _a 1 f a l ia .
b a le d ,  d e l iv e re d .  $21.00 p e r  ton. 
P h o n e  197L3.' N. S p e lch an ,  A r m ­
s t r o n g ,  B.C. 17-2p
‘SOLLY C H IC K S ”— O r d e r  y o u r  1949
c h ic k s  n o w  f r o m  o n e  o f  C a n a d a ’s 
b e s t  k n o w n  p o u l t r y  f a rm s .  H -
m o u a  fo r  40 y e a r s .  G. H .  N a t io n ,  
So lly  P o u l t r y  B r e e d i n g  I -a rm ,  
W e s th o lm e ,  B.C.
F O R  S A L E — l ’ia 
c h e s te r f ie ld  su i  
o t h e r  h o u se h o ld  
B a r n a r d
’i ao .  $345: 3 -p ieco
m ire ,  l ik e  new ,  ami
...................  3910
17-3p
FO B SALK, c lo se  In— M o d ern  bun 
g a lo w ,  one y o u r  old, ro o m s  a n d  
u t i l i ty  room , o a k  floors, h o t  . a i r  
h e a t . '  l a r g e  lo t  w i th  f r u i t  t rees .  
2200 31th St.  17-lP
fu r n i tu r e .
2 - l f
F O R  SALE O R  T R A D E  fo r  c o w s  o r  
h e i f e r s — One H e r e f o r d  b u l l  ca lf .  
A b o u t  ' 16 t o n s  a l f a l f a ,  a n d  t i m ­
o t h y  h a y .  A'.. W le d e m a n ,  W h i t e  
V a l le y  Rd.,  V e r n o n .
F O R  SA L E — C ro s ley  sm a l l  m a n te l  
ra d io ,  one y e a r  old, ivo ry  llnirli.  
38-40W i n c h e s t e r  rifle. 3402 3»th 
Ave.. S u i te  6. * -------------
.17-1
F O R  SA L E — 50 h ea l th y ^  .L eg h o rn  
p u l le t s ,  11 m o n t h s  old, $75.00. 
M rs .  A. C h r i s t e n s e n ,  A n d e r s o n  
Su b d iv is io n .  J7? lP
5 -T U B E  V IK IN G  m a n t e l  r a d io  a n d  
b a t t e r y  p a ck .  Good co n d it io n .
$20.00. H o w a r d ,  B ox  1119, V e r ­
non .  , 1 7 - lp
F O R  S A L E — 30 to n s  goo d  f i r s t  c rop  
a l f a l f a ,  m ixed .  Good t r u c k  road. 
J a c k  P a t e r s o n ,  L u m b y .  B.C. 15-3p
FO B  SALK— H o u s e  w i th  I lo ts ,  sac 
r l t lc in g  a t  $2,500. h a l f  c a s h  will 
h an d le .  W il l  t a k e  a  l a t e  m odel  
c a r  111 t r a d e .  Box 1095, V ern o n  
B.C. l ‘ - lP
FOB S A L E — In  s o u t h e r n  B.C.. a  4-_suite apartment house in good lo-
e a t lo n .  F o r  t u iT l n f o r m a t i o n  w r i t e  
Box No. 27, V e rn o n  N ew s .  16-2p
FO B SA L E — 8 -ro o m  h o u se ,  g a r a g e  
an d  o u tb u i ld in g s .  M a r a  St.  n o r th  
V ory  r e a s o n a b l y  p r iced .  Miv J o h n  
Schw art : : .  _______
61- tf
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
P h o n o  740 267 B e r n a r d  Ave.






ROOMS F O R  R E N T  —  O n e  h o u se -  
' k e e p i n g  r o o m  a n d  one  s l e ep in g .  
: A p p ly  3503 32nd St. '________1 7 - lp
PIJONE 3L4
- ’ " ■ .........................■ 14-tf
F O R  S A L E — I r i s h  S e t t e r ,  fem ale ,  
spade ,  o m o n t h s  old, $10.00. T e lo -  
• p h o n e  .102L1. 17-1
P R IC E S  G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  a t  
t h e  Second  H a n d  C lo th in g  E x -  
c h a n g e, 3107 S c h u b e r t  Ave- 17-lp
F O R  R E N T - ^ F u r n l s h o d  o n e - ro o m  
c a b in .  C a l l  a t  4215 34 th  S t ree t ,  
o r  p h o n e  392Y. .17-lp
H O U S E K E E P I N G  ROOM, g ro u n d  
f loor:  h o t  a n d  co ld  w a t e r .  2904 
L a n g l l l e  A ve ,  1 7 - lp
ROOMS F O R  R E N T — S in g le  room s,  
2 a n d  3 ro o m  su i te s ,  f u r n i s h e d .  
3800 32nd St. 1 7 - lp
F O R  R E N T — T w o - r o o m  c a b in .  R e n t  
r e a s o n a b le .  O. Schc lr ,  n o r t h  o f  
•Mara St. ____________ _ 1 7 - lp
W H E N  IN V E R N O N  s t a y  a t  th e  
P l e a s a n t  V a l le y  A u to  C o u r t .  P h o n e  
706L1. __________ l i - t *
P A R T  H O U SE  F O R  
m o d o rn  (4 ro o m s) .
R E N T -
I ’ho n o
- F u l ly
659L1.
17-2p
T R A I L E R S — S e h u l t  a n d  M cGlnness.  
One, tw o  a n d  t h r e e - r o o m  m odels,  
13 ft .  to  28 ft .  long ,  e q u ip p e d  
w i t h  lo ts  o f  s t o r a g e  space,  c lo th e s  
c lo se ts ,  c u p b o a rd s ,  50-lb. ice box, 
s in k ,  g a s  r a n g e  fo r  c o o k in g ,  oil 
h e a t e r  f o r  h e a t in g ,  b o x  s p r in g  
b ed  a n d  ch es te r f ie ld .  B i r c h  a n d  
m a h o g a n y  fin ished w a l ls ,  in la id  
l in o le u m  t h r o u g h o u t ;  a i l  insU' 
l a t e d  a lu m i n u m  e x te r io r ,  w in d o w s  
s e t  in  r u b b e r  a n d  soroonod, doors  
sc rce n o d .  F o r  g r a c io u s  n n d  c o m ­
f o r t a b l e  ' l i v i n g  a n d  t r a v e l  see 
t h e s e  r e a s o n a b l y  p r ice d  t ru i l e r s  
t o d a y  a t  R e es e  &  R eese ,  K e l ly s  
K a b ir is ,  P e n t i c to n ,  B.C. l7 -1 p
‘W A N T E D — L iv e s t o c k ;  c a t t le ,  . h o g s  
a n d  - y e a l  < c a lv e s .  D ic k  G aven ,  
P h o n e  673R. 10tf
F O R  SA LE — E n a m e l  c o a l  a n d  wood 
r a n g e ,  c o p p e r  coll, a n d  s to v e  pipe 
c o m p le te ,  P h o n e  943R3. 17-1
W H I T E  H O LL A N D  t u r k e y  eggs ,  
40c each .  H o w a r d ,  B o x  1119,
V e rn o n .  _ 1 7 - lp
PO TA TO ES F O R  S A L E — E a r l y  VVar- 
ba, fo r  p l a n t i n g  o r . .e a t i n g .  1802 
45th ' Ave. (S w if t ) .  lfi : 3p
F O R  SALIC— O ne f r e s h  cow. A. N. 
J a k e m a n ,  2310 '3 4 th .  Street._  17-1
S P L I T  F E N C E  "POSTS f o r  sa le.  
W r i t e  Box 391. V ern o n ,  B.C. 1 7 - lp
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous)
PIPE
M A N U R E  FO R  S A L E — A, N. Jt t l te -  
n ian , 2310 34th S t r e e t .  17-1
W ar-  
17-2p
F O R  S A L E —A lfa lf a  seed. A. 
hey, B e lla  V lstn_R»ad_._
F O R  SA L E — O a ts  a n d  
s t ra w ..  P hono  10L6.
b a le d  oa t  
17- lp
H O U S E K E E P IN G ' ROOMS for 
r e n t .  C a ll  3006 32ml Avn. 1 7 - lp
WANTED TO RENT
1947. C H R Y S L E R  —  W ell  equ ipped  
w i t h l a l r  c o n d i t i o n in g  h e a t e r ,  r a ­
dio a n d  a l l  nccessorleH desired . 
A lso  1942 3 - ton  In te r n a t io n a l .  
W h a t  o f fe r s  fo r  . q u ic k  sa le .  Phone  
515 o r  w r i t e  1). B a s a rn b a ,  R.R. 3, 
V e rn o n .  17-1
All t h e  p ip e  f ro m  th e  Old V a n ­
c o u v e r  H o t e l  n o w  f o r  sa le!  All 
sizes ,  b l a c k  a n d  g a lv a n ize d .  
F u l l y  r e c o n d i t io n e d .  E x c e l l e n t  
sh a p e .  F i t t i n g s  a n d  v a lv e s  g a l ­
ore. W r l t o  n o w  fo r  y o u r  y o u rs  
needs .
FO R S A L E — 8 ft. d r y  s la b s .  
H. .1. L eB lane ,  L um by .
W r i te  
1 7 - lp
F O R  KALE—T w o - m a n  p o w e r  ch n in  
snw . l ’hono  673IU___ 9 - t f
ONE, tw o  o r  th r o e - u c r e  b u i ld in g  
lo ts  f o r .  s a le .  Ju s t  o u t s id e  c ity  
l im its .  P h o n e  786X1. 17-4
FO B SALK—'F in e s t  d a i r y  o r  m ixed  
fa rm ,  j u s t  o u t s id e  c i t y  l im its .  
Phone. 7StiX. 17-lp
FO B SA L E — T w o - r d o m  h o u se  read y  
to pull  on  sk id s .  $250 c a sh .  T e l -  
ep lione  534113. . _ l 7 r l p
FOB KALE— G r a n g e  H o te l  
m en ts ,  V e rn o n ,  li.C._______
A p a r t  
17 - 4 p
INSURANCE
$22,000.00 — Terms, 
for crfttle nnd ml: 
ing. About 1,200 acres i 
about 200 acres bcautiluHj 
tom land. Balance partr, 
and some timber, 
rlgatlon if desired, 
tial house. Barns, 







i n  a
Til o r  w 
fc‘criu)».
T io i ’i 
| i  hot i 













ONLY $1,600.00! Tailor I 
dressmaker business 
some dry goods, 
some equipment and stodl 
eluded in sale. Least) 
nearly 1 year to run nth| 
tion to renew. Premises i 







$25,000.00 — Terms, 
g r o c e r y  w i th  excellent l 
over .  G o in g  concern, 
b u i ld in g  w i th  large store i 
fu l ly  m o d e r n  living qur 
N e w  electr ic  equipment i 
- f i x tu r e s .
Ictoriii
$8,500.00 — Cafe business.] 
highway. Busy, fast i 
district. Building with it 
ern apartments can be b 
in addition if desired. 
$14,000.00 — Cafe businesi| 





FO B SAL E— G e n t lo m a  a' h 
h ike .  P h o n e  1035.
" G lid e r”
17-lp
Mon'B a n d  B oy*  ' 
Drees,  W o rk ,  L o g g e r s  
Booth a n d  S h o es
S7.tr
NOTICES
k ' l *
.. „ .M' -V
W j ' ^ ’l
*
■fc,
, 1,’.1 1 4
I W * *  iiSY 




A. L. (Johnny) McGHEE
' B u l ld o z e r  C o n t r a c t o r  
M o d o rn  E q u ip m e n t
Basement Digging, 
Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing; etc, '
If
if 4
F r e e  E H t lm a to s
Box 1707 8008 27th Avonuo
(Formerly BIO Lalio Drlvo)
I flB-tf
m








Phone 1086 3404 16th St.
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  —  F u r n i s h e d  
l a k e s i d e  c o t t a g e ,  A u g u s t ,  fo r  c o u ­
ple.  A. C. Ow en,  1465 W e s t  F l r -  
t e o n th ,  V a n c o u v e r . B.C. _17- lp
YOUNG C O U P L E  w a n t  3 o r  4 -room  
houho  o r  s u i t e ,  f u r n l s h o d  o r  u n ­
fu r n i s h e d ,  a b o u t  A p r i l  1s t .  Phono 
Mr. W eir ,  92. : ________ _i.7-l
•'Oil HALE— Ono to n  I n t e r n a t io n a l  
p a n o l  d e l iv e ry  t r u c k ,  1941 model, 
f o u r  b r a n d  new, a n d  tw o  r e t r e a d  
t i r e s ,  .now b a t t e r y ,  fo u r - g a l .  a n t i ­
f reeze ,  ch a in s ,  tools, over load  




135 P o w e l l  St ,
FO R  HALE— 2 Vi” w a t e r  p ip e r .  T e le -  
n h o n e  1064, j___ • _ .U n i l l




W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  a s  so o n  a s  
poss ib le ,  h o u se  w i th  5 ro o m s  or 
' m o r e .  J n e k  lloul, p h o n o  902L o r  
2905 39111 HI. ________  1 7- lp
ROOM & BOARD
F O R  HALE —  1929 ClU'V. 1 Mi-toll 
t r u c k ,  fo r  p a r t s  o r ' p o w e r  un it ,  
e tc .  Also  o n e  e o m plo to  Id le r  a s -  
so in h ly  ( Id le r ,  s h a f t  a n d  b r a c k ­
e t s )  fo r  J o h n  D oero -L lndom an  
t r a c t o r . '  W r l t o  Box  88, Poaoli-  
l n n d , 1 B.C. 17-Up
E x p e r t  w o r k m e n  to  l a y  f lo o r  t i le s  
a n d  l in o lo u m .  A l l  w o r k  g u a r a n ­
teed .
AMONG B R E E D E R S  th e  h e r d  s i re  Is 
k n o w n  a s  t h e  " f u tu r e ,  d a i r y  he rd ."  
I t  p a y s  to t a k e  g r e a t  p a in s  In 
s e l e c t i n g  th e  s i re  o f  .the c o w s  you 
w ill  bo m i lk in g  In t h e  f u tu r e ,  i n ­
t e r i o r  D a i r y m e n ’s  A sso c ia t io n ,  
3204 27ill Ave., V ernon ,  B.C. 17-1
DO N ’T  GAMI1M5!
Drive  s a f e ly  b y  th e  f o l lo w in g  ru l e s :
1. Obey a l l  t r a f f i c  s i g n s  a n d  s igna rs .
2. Koo t h a t  y o u r  c a r  Is k e p t  in good 
r u n n i n g  orde r . '  .
3. A sk  fo r  c o m p le te  I n s u r a n c e  c o v e r ­
ag e ,  w i th
Zurich General Accident &
L iab ility  Insurance Co. Ltd.
The Strongest Casualty Company 
In the World r.
M cDo n a l d  &  p r ic e
3218 B a r n a r d .  A v e n u e V ern o n ,  B.C,li-tf
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD,
■ E v e ry th in g  F o r  Y o u r  H o m o ” 
P H O N E  71 V E R N O N , B.C.
64-tf
GOOD A L F A L F A  HAY— F i r s t  a n d  
seco n d  opt, $21) a n d  $22 p u r  ton, 
.g o o d  road. B, Itoze, Mill Ruud), 
L u m b y .  ' 7 - i p
BOARD AN D  ROOM ii.vallnblo. Tel- 
J ’ll o Me_5591-L____  '________1 “ -11
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES, 
FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
F O R  HALE— MliHHcy H a r r i s  t r a c to r ,  
l i - cy l lm le r  C o n t in e n ta l  m o to r  .in. 
f i r s t  c l a s s  cond it ion ,  $6110 less  
I l ian  n e w  p rice ,  P a u l  ChUHo, 
W infie ld ,  'P h o n o  26.H2 K e lo w n a .  
Do n o t  c a l l  on  Huiiday. 17-2P
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
WM PICK. H P a n d  p ay  .cash lo r  b e e r
a n d  pop b o t t le s ,  a l s o  p o c k e t  I..... ..
m a g a z in e s ,  l im i t ' s ._______ 15 - t f
W e  m a k e  t h e m  to  y o u r  r e a u l r e -  
m oii ts .  B e a u t i f u l  m a t e r i a l s  to
W E  PAY OAHU fo r  h o u se h o ld  f u r ­
n i tu r e  a n d  used  g o o d s  o f  a l l  k in d s ,  





FOR HALE — One 3-5 ten Dla. T. truck with II-to ii trailer, steel 
bunks and stakes; ono ,6x11 G-M-O truck with 6-ton trailer, steel 
hunks nnd slakes. Apply Box 20, 
Vernon News, 16*
cliooso f r o m .  G u a r a n t e e d  s a t i s ­
fa c t io n .
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
" E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  Y o u r  H o m o "  
P H C fo E '7 1  V E R N O N , B.C.
66-tf
WANTED — Oil-burning tieater lor 
smn.il home. Reply Box 16, Ver­





FLEET CABIN CAR' trailer with extension top, In excellent con­dition. Ideal for travelling, lion-. Monnbly priced. Rouse & Kochd, 
Kellys Kahilis, Penticton, B.C.
1 7- lp
CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES
• u t  fil ,i i‘i u  f , {j :
l H M ' M
iirrft™ -
FRESH MEATS 
Fresh and Smoked Fish
CRAFT METAL &  HEATING
R o a r  lOd, F ooIu' h H a r d w a r e  
,PH ONE 1004 ,
1 0 - t f




tires, A real bargain.
FOR HALE—11148 'International Mr 
ton pickup, oh new, 14,000 miles, one owner; Hell or trade for late model car. Reese A IteOHO, Kellys 
Kahilis, Poiitliilon. ll.C. ■ 17-lp
Wn h'nlvo' for sale Green Mountain Foundation'.-. "A” and , Certified. Netted Gem Certified. Groat Hoot 
Certified, Order early.
MONASHEiT PO TA TO  FARMH 
M ala lcw a ,  11,0. 1 16-2p
i i l ™  M i
w i d  O IV E  S P E C IA L  A T T E N T IO N  
TO R H O N E  O R D E R S
D E L I V E R I E S  D A IL Y  A T  
. 10 A.M.
CHAS. N. HARWOOD 
Electrical Contractor 
and Repairs i
3106 Dewdnoy Street 
Phono 1073
FORD’ TRUCK
Now 1049 Ford li'uok. 168" W.B.
FOR HALE —- One IliiyiiH Lavvrenoe loading winch, now, mounied mi .1937 liitornuMnmtl I nick, sold sop 
urutoly If, roqulritd, Apply Box 29, Vernon - News. > 111
-11131 model A imuel do-J
FOR''HALM—-I’ursbrud golden Cook­er spaniel male pup, li imuiilm; 
round post" 48-lneh hod, ooinpletq ealilc Hprlngsp Mi" pl|>e, alioiil. (III •‘ nook sir
F O R  HALE— I,ovely  (l-rooin s tu cco  
b u n g a lo w ,  excellent,  dlHlrlol,  only  
8 m o n th s  old, t h r e e . b e d ro o m s ,
d in in g  room , l a rg o  k l lc h n iq  l a r g e
C OLLIN IN S U R A N C E  HER VIC E 
" M o re  P r o t e c t io n  p e r  
P r e m iu m  D o l la r”
A b o v e  M a c K o n z ie 's  Htoro '
T e l e p h o n e  689 9 6 - t f
F l rn
C a s u a l ty
.......................A i i lo n io m le
P u b l i c 'L i a b i l i t y  
P e r s o n a l  P r o p e r t y  F lo a te r  
FIT/.M AURIOE
“A C o m p le t e  I n s u r a n c e  Horvlco"92-tf
C R O W N  L I F E  IN S U R A N C E  CO 
' R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
J. THORLAKSON
18 Barnard West
HOMES IN AND (It 
TO CITY
fcction 




l iv in g  room , a n d  e n t r a n c e  lie . 
l a r g e  w in d o w s  w i th  Venetian
b l i n d s , ; n loelrUn h o t  w a t e r  'h e a te r ,  
o eom nnlea l  c o m b in a t io n  s a w d u s t  
o r  coa l  fu rn a c e ,  g a r a g e ,  law n,  
tw o  l a r g e  lots ,  $10,699, > IMiono
7921,. 17-tf
Phones 771 and 51 n - t r
W i ■!
SHAMROCK MEAT MARKET
V E R N O N , ll.C.
TYPEWRITERS, Cash Registers, 
floalos bought, sold and ropstlr®a. 
Hugo Arp nits, Typewriter flhop, 886 




V E R N O N , 11.0.
FOR HALE- ...  ......... , . , ,livery: excellent rmmlng order,
$826 easli, Will throw In heater, 
not oonuectedi Phone 66(IIi4, ■1 (l«2p
l't. t ' jve ;  , .  ,hnator; expansion pipe threader
Quebec
1939 FORD COUPE deluxe model, 
new Mercury motor and ■ eom-
p lo le ly  I'euondlUomid, P h ono  
•1681, Hatui 'i ley o r  Huiiday, 17-1,p
up to 1"; elialu vice pipe (uiUer; 
2 large windows; II Hinall , ones and other thlriga, all g'otrtl,. now condition. ■4-room house lor 
rent, cheap, 4J99 29th 'HI,, Phono 1)001,1 uvonlnufs after II p.m. 17-ln
 flrn it
JEEP STATION guarani ood like 4-wheel .'(Irlve..wrlto Box 488,'-Vernon,
WAGON, 1 947, 
new, a n d  J e e p  
P |iono  61I1L o r
AO<T,tMATT5?ED H1IAOE a n d ,  n rn n -  
m o n ta l  t r e e s ;  l lo w e r ln g  .a l ln ibs ;  
s m a l l  f r u i t s .  Bond lo r  p r l e u  l is t,  




FOR EHTIM'ATEH on silver roplut- 
P Ing, sond yom' silver koopHtiltoM or oiKiulro, direct J'rdm shlip, Iniei'lor 




C A B IN E T  M A K E R S  
D E T A I L  W O R K pa
Watch, Clpolc and ,/owoilory Ro- .li'H at F. R, Jaoiinos fit Hon, Qua -
ty iiorvlao (riini'aiitcoiVr’B4 hours If
.............. - PI ■ "  ' ' '
m
* C, V. Slmrhons
RHONE 280 - 340if .IBIIp Avonuo




Tho Best In the Valley
F D R  HALE— H lx-ton  s t r a i g h t  a x le  
d u a l . w h e e l  l o g g in g  tral.ler,  .761
iy 20 . t i r e s ,  v e r y  runNunnhlu, l lox  
i6, V e rn o n  N e w s. 17-2p
FOR HALE -a- Mason and itimili piano; Hinger sowing, machine; 
1 dining room suite, l ’rloo reiiHim- 
ahla...* Phono IIL6r „ 17-2P
wood
f o r  'H A L E  — 19 Til o n e - to n  F a n  
t r u n k ,  . no w  co n d it io n ,  , 3 sp a re  
t i r e s  a n d  a l l  ncooNiioi'les, $8,209, 
I'l ioiie 262R2, * 17-’
F O R  HALIT 
a n d  co a l
MoOfiiij’ Charm
llilfljl’idl'HlI olot.lHIH
,a.ry ..............  ,
.......  ritniftf; l l o t p o l n t  waiili
Ing niaohlno, liotl)
aeoossiirv, liann 464, Vtirnon. 7fl-tf
JOS, GABRIEL
Bulldliuf Oontniutor 
CHIMNEY AND FUfEl'I-AOEH 
Froo EstlniiilOH
,3611 27th Avonuo
AiUomnhlle Keys made whllo you 
wait, for any iqaho of oar, for any 




EXPERT BODY (is FENDER 
MEN ON EHTIMATEp OF 
BODY & PAINT JOBfl
Pull HA),E—llMil Jeup with llolmrl, eleeirlo welder atlaeliud; .also do- 




"  I '
I.'OR HA I,ill—6 acres, 4 In trees, raspberries,' grapes,. slinde Irees; large stucco house;, eleclrlelly, 
outliulldlngs; 2 miles from Oliver, Prlee $8,999, Also 2 acres, new 
ii-'rooiu house, full basement, price $11,999." Would take properly In Vernon, Write Bux aiH, Oliver, 
r .o, ____ ' ' 17-in
DAIRY FA R M  e lo se  lo  V e r n o n - -  
9 - room  house ,  goo d  d a i r y  h u l ld -  
■ lugs ,  23 a c re s ,  I mire In p ru n e  
o ro h n rd ,  6 (lores u n d e r  I r r ig a t io n ,  
P r i c e  lunludoH so m e  s lo c k .  .O w n ­
e r  m u s t  se l l  o w i n g  to  h e a l t h  u m -  
•jinus, V ie w  Oils > p r o p e r l y  innl 
m a k e  on (il'fer, P lioun 161 o r  see 
■ 1 Inn I (lice, Hw e e l  flr N l l t t e r  1,1(1, 
F O R  "HALE " iliFlim'mi (Tlose’ 10
Hnlinou Arm; alfalln, onihard,
r a sp l ie r r le s .  s l r a w im iT le s ,  l l i ree-  room dwelling, lavge hart). Prleu 
W, U Hlolmi'ds, Halmoa$8,769,
Arm, J.idLL





lag machine nick: kitchenchalrsi guitar




li ' j SOU 87lh Avonuo Vornon, B.O.
VANTEIK-A rellahlo man to soli 
Rawliilgh I’nnluolH In .an Okana- gah Ideality, No, oxperlnnoo need­
ed l o si a rl. Write today. Ra w- 
Joluh’s Depi, WC-(J-llt4-180, Win- 




FURNITURE VAN leaving—  i Allireli 22nd.
o f  .H hIpp li igI,
ary np|)i'o*lnmteJy
n y o n d  i le s i ro i is ,
• “  “(l) k It
-I ft fill. I r 1 Js\hphono. 6781i
.iduseii.iild off Sois (ii the KiioienayjH 
or Aihoi'l.(iji.ei).nliict p r Chapjgiati JTr.U l '  A l U U i  4. 4«l  M H I I I I H V f c  * ‘ >l  ' • • ' M
,„;v . Cofn»«uy.LlmUed, plione
ownn. JfcW
HELP WANTED for,1101100work few rvjTTTHXl-Id-— 1 «Mntrn0 erawler ,
J int.f, JfTX, UlliHili, Veriiou,, iele- Oiio nrehard dlse, 2l)-hlnde, US'1
e Vl____________ If?1)* Iilailes, $3(111. Apply Brown llros,,
Westlmuk. 11,0,,■jiliunn 221, Ifl.r.Mi* 
lT)Tl"’"flXLTS] “ rN f i l l )  flr-1 o n I halH a 
pilnel dell very trupk, , oood, iiiii- 
i li 1 g , o n d ll 0 n, App ly
n r 1 <1 po 0 r  v  ’• J s 1 m  11t e a t** 018 ^ i jr  1.1*
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Elderly
: ; tin hi| inlyMN1 ti ni* Hi roi 1 it'
Insfdo
eliuple or iind imm or st ng 
woman for- i e and , milsldo 
Work. Box 31', Vernon NuWfi.17-1
1
,T.wlshos
MILLEltj 8818. M7A oontnol at re- Day Hnlnts In 
thtM illslrlef, Plensa write or mill 
tti abovo addruss, , . 17-Jp
__CnpalJe .gill in, lake
charge .Of .fully .mpdorii home, 8WANTED
small, alilldroiu for hin
't ’iSaa,"0' 1 w" ‘rwH’ ' 51,.‘
1/ilneHH DOli-
IUIIU
............•noory ........ . ... . ,mini Ave.j id 1.0lie Hllll, _ 17-lp
Foil HALlil'r-18uT"ti)(evr«1<it. 1 ,Mi-toilIriielc In good, slinph'nml gnml 
li, 0, Palfrey, phonoBros,
FOR HALE
300-glt),.. tlUliv,' tu, ... ............ n....(.), Jaoltsoiii ii.lt. 3, Vernon, 111 
FOR HALI2-—ilSui’ INVrd coiipe, "gooT riihliarL,$1,100.1)0, (l,.P, Bagaall
l ( lnsorted tooth sajy, throe Jioad blank danlago, ImR-hearlng iSdgor 
end outoff saw, dependable I - ■ " ........  NewHBox 10, Vornon
power.
17-2P
den, pasture, liny.and mixed fruit Hum and oliloken houses. 'Own
or selling
l AI 'lioiie if
lieeause 11L' slcknemi. 
nr liniulie., at, Boult heej_Hwnu 1; Nnl I,or Iitd
writ HAT7i<T—-TTCIiTf luire wlTinr-room 
Imnse,. umnniu hasemeut, eloelrli lights, piuninlrig,, hot and oold water; on main highway Ip Arm 
.............. P r lsi rn uBox
,g disti'iet, 1 , ti oe $6,099,99
fil, Vernon News. ■ >11-81
Phone 774 nn.tr
LISTINGS WANTED
$5,000.00 Down. New 
low. Elxcellent plan a 
struction. Immediate 
sion. Best location, 
floors throughout. Heal 
fireplace; 5 rooms and 
room on ground floor, 
for 2 rooms upstairs il 
Price- $0,850.00.
$0,000.00 Down. Just 
One of Vernon's most 1 
able homes for a small li 
Ily. Beautiful garden. Off 
floor litis 4 rooms ana P 
room and glassed in 
Upstairs has 2 betlrooiwi 
2-picce wasliroom. 
ment with garage, 
Good fireplace.
$0,000.00—Cozy 4 room I 
galow with bathroom, 
modern conveniences, 
lent locrttlon. Central, 
garnge.
|Mi
$3,400.00 — Terms- B01 




$3,000.00 Caulk Good lwjj 
4. room house with 
light, hot mid cold 
Largo garden,
F O R  Q U IC K , e f f ic ie n t  s a l e s  norvloc 
l is t  y o u r  p r o p e r t y  w i th  us, W t  
h a v e  ollonlH fo r  o v a ry  ty p e  o f  
p r o p e r ty ,
■ F I T / ,  M A U R IC E  
H o m e s , ' Fui 'ins,  BuslnosseS ,
INCOME PRODIKO
MONEY TO LOAN
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
Hoe
' SPYER Cr COUSINS
Awonts for ■ ■YORKHHIRIO HAVINOH AND LOAN
AHHOCM AMMON andINVEHTM ENT I >El'AHTMENT 
CANADA 1,1 FE AHHIBtANCE CO. Money for homes, apartments, hosl. ness, rupayablu from 8 lo 26 years, annual or monthly instalments like 
1.. . rent, ■
The Fastest Selling 
Medium. . .
A Vernon News 
Classified Ad 
Phone 84 for Ad-tal^ei
pli one or 1118 evening
FOR HAlil to r . Just., Phono 161,




I liar, tra<« 
at $1,8(ill, 
1 J_7-
FiTcVrM TTHaTjE—i1 « r Dmlgo tr oxnollent oondRIon. or swap for 
oiu’,' Pliono 1 7 H 0 X,' j  17-
iW B t HAIhil-..... 1048 Uluivrdlel; 'A-tiuj.
Q,tmUI Uuib *,,.Apply.Mold. _____. . in-i
|i’( I ft HA I, Id”  M ml ol A h'o I'd 11 a I j I do- 
good (lomfltloiiiI Ivory trunk In n o a o u i o i  
and 0 Do- Laval oroam Hapiirulor 
wltli olontrja imRpr. A. 11, Olyiio, R.il, 1, Emlerny. (iiiljolnlng hrlek-
- yard)
i r o i l ^ H A f T l — 8* T o i «(iplbwi' 5*ft, .MoCorrnloK mower; 




I wo-lmHoiiF plow (Imrsu) 
OlilHhulni, Lumby.
THE
V E R N O N  F R U I T  U N I O N
$7,500.00 — Sum 1 
liotlBO. Incomo $KW 
All apartmunlti have 
convcnlonccs.
Only, $7,000.00 Down, 
mont house on vaEf11”  
porty. Suitable 
largo fully 
monts, UurdW®0̂ ,  




HOMES WITH % . 
ACREAGE
s s s s w r s S
eultablo • city fldbiWiXCOlldl'i.
PACKERS oiid SHIPPERS of FRESH FRUITS and
(I
VKHNON - OYAMA WOODHDALE - WINlIULl)
A  Co-’operatlvo Orflanlzatlon Owned and Operated at Cost ' 
by Growor Mombors.
About, 1 0  non’? px. m  
don «oi1. All mv1 • 
boarlng mill, 
frtilUi, BroiMW.../3 l0v{r 
preflont In ivlfl1] 'jSve li 
BQtno piiBtiiro, M i  
modorn floml-bm'U1'1l0"||J 
MeitlilaCO, 111 ,,roomri, ‘»'t’l,ll' 0O'Oft|,ini[chiokon 11011898 
nljlo for roHliii« «  nIrtt 









March H. > « « T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C ,
Prices Po'd for
!iron AND m e t a l
0 late to cl as s i f y
W " ° " ' ttione 103
17-JO
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able sulidlvl* * 
y modern »jj 
nr d wood 
income ov»l 




, Q P P O f f f l
Down. c lM O l  
City ‘> 5 ,
oores e w e l g  
All level. 
f ru i t  trofJi H
'iijiOtS, nnjjjj J






«»«»* U,W»V ’modern, 
« V*roi' it. t.tea» a dup- 1,b,n*;i, a.wina »r nultea. 
. would produce an 
i-iiuie f»r ts.neo.
«  H  VBHNON N B W H ,
-~t-i uc-TTTT)! uoiiil iev«! 
cull ivattoii .  fa ll  
• u a f c f j  r,ll>m liuuae, 
I'*1'4;., i « wafer: milk- 
| J ,r u irap»r.v. hcnhou*«.plum; 2 mile" 
KndV.iy. APPl/' U. 
fI- ■ i n  J l l = £  
-T ^rr t ,  our iliTicere 
I 10 1 4/> our
mlKliborn fu r
r J, him! rXpre*»Ional" s * ,! ,,!,.,i to u« in <>url> ,,-T he Kinlnyaonlavvniriil- * m IMP 
r n ^ s i M i  <ii r  the  l a s t
n.-Ag
’”uolf club*, nice 
t n t i i c  c i r c u la t in g1.00.  ,rno.
JU8T ARlUVHIk—-Hektttiman piano n eolld fumed oak, fully iaconUt- (toned, ug new IihIUm and out. Nut 
T*"rl?* to *ult- Nuhr'e 1‘lanoe, next door OJU1. l>|u.ne1999* * I T"" I
pALlS—-8ti acre orchard, twn. thirds In McIntosh, one-third 
prune*. Good six room haus«. Three miles from e ty. i-opc & 
u ttle. Hank of Commerce lildir.
____  17-1
..'Olt BAL.K—ti3o I’untluc Sciiut, 
new rubber and battery, engine 
and radiator iu»t replaced, a good 
buy at IHU. Empire Hervtce Oar- age,»301 12nd Ht.__________ |  ̂ . j
.’Oil t?AlulĈ -New a wheel cur trailer 
for *J«M0; 1»J« (l>odge Kedan tn 
good Shape, »S60,tiO. Can be seen s ta f f .................
I c e  C r e a m  P l a y s  I m p o r t a n t  
R o l e  I n  D a i r y  P r o d u c t i o n
Canada Is becoming more and more Ice cream conscious, J, A. 
McManus- told the Interior Dairymen's Convention on Wednesday
afternoon.
That Ice cream production of the four Western provinces In 1943 
was approximately 3.5 million gallons,*while In 1948 It was 73 million 
gallons, cr.an Increase of over U3 percent In three years, was a state­
ment by Mr, McManus. During the same period the volume of Ice 
cream produced In all Canada Increased from 18.4 million gallons to 
25,2 million gallons, he declared.
<10; child's i*cou- 
r"'\v hydraulic car Junk.
inRic i"“iŷ Vo Jriff case. ?..aU,
at hAngs tft A hand, Vernon.
■ . __________  n - n >
Annual meeting of the Vernon A Mstrict H.P.C.A. Wilt be held In the Legion Hall on Thursday, March 17, at 8 p.m. All members phui.-.u at-tend. ____  i7-i
KOjt HALl'i—Iteaeh iii refrigerutilri cabinet, complete with motor, in 
good condition. Nor furtlier par­ticulars apply Okanagan l;ak«rv & Cafe. 17-i;
KOll Sa1,K—1947 3-ton truck. Very good condition, with hoist and 
gravel box and tint rack. Very reasonable. $2,500. Write 'lto \ 1095, Vernon, lt.C. 17-lp
TO WHO At IT M A V C< )N C K11N— I 
hereby give notice that AV. J. 
McLeod Is no longer with the Proven Insulation Co. Call tU3!>.Thank you._____   17-tp
KOll SALE—Late model 8 c'u. " rt. 
Westinghouse Uefrlgerator, *3nn. 
One year old Reach Range with water Jacket, 175. - Rhone 859LIt.
' ' 17-1
R<!)R HALM—6 roomed house,
1‘hone
17-1
rooms, furnace, ed. Early
rrAparmicnt house with Ihnust'kieplng suites fur- Ln'v,,m„. u11 per month; 
Cilten f«r «w, effi 9 9 m
-1 l  o c c u p a n c y .  Rrh  
,-r R ope  & L l l t le ,  H a n k  o f  O 
l .  IlIdK.____ _____
per onth; HOUSE.fOR SALE-'  aft 1,0.1 hnfH flivnlaliArl f t
bed - Centrally locat- 
lcc $4,5un. '’ommerce 17-1
t„ be arrange*cd with half
| ' l  „r write 37U9 
Vernon, IfC^ f7 - lP
|t HOUSE cold las t  « l n  
t bet in summer. If *o 
and let Proven In su la -  
date your In.mc No iob 
nn.  Inn rmall. All w o rg  
proven In su la t io n17-tp
^Tnrllsb car from prlv -  
| tr. perfect m echanica l
. it miles to the gallon. 
Ibirtable at 5n m.p.h. Has 1 miles. Phone 80t day- 
h; fveninew. »/r_LI
luTIOV SAI.K 
pbfr J^nlr \ 44526
111 be effered for sa le  a t  
hlcin at 11:30 a.m. on the  
I March, P'4'J. In the office 
left Hanger, Vernon, R.C., 
Se XHTiHi, to cut  11,800 
ir poles and p i ling  a n d  
It cedar posts on an  a r e a  
1 the north end of T r in i ty
(years will be allowed for 
“ timber. .
! anyone unable to a t t e n d  
In person m ay  subm it  
> opened a t  the h o u r  o f  
|d treated as one ,bid.”
__ __  _ -4 roonm andbath, furnished, full sized base­ment and 44 acre land. 4000 '-’TtriAvenue. _________ ]______ 17-lp
Tor HALE—London Concrete AlIxcrT size 68. run ISO hours; 2 vvugons 
for moving buildings. Apply Rox 282, Salmon Arm, II.C. 17-3
HAIRDRESSER WANTED to take charge- of shop. For full par­ticulars write Rox 101, CrCaton,
II.C. _______ 17-1
NOR SALE—1941 l’iymouth SeduTT. sea foam green, first clans condi­
tion. All good tires. Rhone filOI-2.■ ___________ .______ 17-lp
KOR SAEE—Oood olfalfa hay, llrsl
crop. O. Roberts, Kedleston Road, one mile thlR side of school.
■ ■   17-lp
FOR SALE—New stucco building,
2 rooms, on lot 68x150. $900.
Terms. 3803 23rd St. Rhone 677R.
_______' 17-1
HALF RRICES for clearance • of harness parts, traces, etc. Enor­mous savings. W. R. HuebnerKnlamalka Drive._________ 17-lp
FdR SALE—Two galvanized iron tanks, " approximate capacity 300 
gallons each. Rox 33, VernonNews,  17-3
NOR RENT — Light housekeeping room, suitable for one. Rhone 
74Y3, or call 3106 Mara Street.17-Tp
Mr. McManus used these statis­
tics with others, to Impress on the 
the assembly the major role which 
the dairying industry represents In 
Canadian economy.
Mr. McManus was associated with 
dairying In the Prairie Provinces 
for over 30 years. He is a new­
comer to B.C.
Referring to the progress made 
by the dairy Industry in Western 
Canada, he said that tn 1900 total 
production of creamery butter In 
the three Prairie Provinces was re­
ported about 3’7 million pounds. 
Prior to 1915, these provinces did 
not produce enough butter to pro­
vide for local requirements, with 
the result that a considerable 
quantity was Imported from East­
ern Canada and New Zealand. By 
1915, however, butter {Production 
had increased to 18V4 million 
pounds, and from that year on, It 
became necessary to seek a mar­
ket outside the Prairie Provinces.
Current popular opinion was that 
the prairies of Western Canada 
were only capable of producing 
wheat and beef cattle in limited 
areas.
C h a n g e  I n
(Continued from Page One!
P r o p e r  P a s t u r e  
P r o v i d e s  L a r g e r  
I n c o m e  O n  F a r m
particular* may be ob- 
the Deputy Minister of  
Sctoria. U.C., or  the  D ia ­
per, Kamloops, 11.C. 16-2
MOTION SALE 
jBber Sale X407P3
111 be olTered for sa le  a t  
Jtlon at 11 a.m. on  25th 
I. in the office of  the  Kor- 
1 Vernon. II.C.. the Licence 
1 cut 648,000 f.b.m. Doug- 
|!5 pine, spruce and o th e r  
arjoge. on an  a rea  s i tu -  
feugar Lake.
I) years will be a llowed 
pi of timber. “
I anyone unable to a t -  
Ictiun in person m ay  sub-  
I to be opened a t  the  h o u r  
land treated ns one bid.” 
[particulars may be ob- 
the Deputy Minister of 
Kctorla, II.C., or  the  Dls- 
fcter, Kamloops, H.C.
17-1
FOR. SALE—Going East, 1935 Mas­ter Chevrolet Sedan, top condi­
tion. Vernon Orchard Racking House. . 17-lp
FOR SALE—General Electric wash­
ing machine. Rrncticatly new. See oh Lumby Road, last house before the Pottery. 17-1
FOR -SALE—Business block (store and apartments), good revenue. 
Priced for quick sale. Rhone 299X. " ■ 17-lp
WANTED—By the first of April. 2 furnished l i g h t  housekeeping 
rooms, central. Two girls. Rhone 959X. 17-lp




(tlon for Scaler’s I.lcenco |i at the following places 
■owing dates, starting at  ̂(Miming,
In D.C.), Date (1919), J arnlrd at, follow;
Kamloops Lumber' Co.
OR SALE—1937 Chrysler In A-l condition with new motor, V. 
Ogasawara, Rhone C71L3, Vernon. RC. 17-lp
LABRADOR TERRIERS for sale, 
on the .Lumby Road- Joe Slmard. . . 17-lp
PERMANENT POSITION for enter­prising, salesman with car. Rhone 
804, .daytime. 17-lp
FOR SALE—2 Grade Jersey Cows Just fresh, one 3 and one 4 years 
old. 11. E. Hamilton. B.X. 17-1
F O R  SA L E — S m i th  C o ro n a  P o r t a b l e  
T y p e w r i t e r .  L ik e  new ,  B o x  1211, 
V e rn o n ,  B.C. ___1 ‘.~lP
WANTED—Three room apartment, 
furnished or partly furnished. 
Rhone 851R1. 17*tr





iMttl at Kiircst Ilangtsr'H
|"lw will be taken un 
"I'1 tile aftornoon will ^"lui the written paper,
K,M?, D'Ottlred to bring 
$'«li It possible, a  R.tS,
|l«m fee |„ j.'ivo Dollars
IiiiiI1 nlnH l1". ‘■NiinilmitIon 
I  I  L ’ 1 r‘ ll"" '  will  bo
It n for| u «f Hie Ri.oil fu,i,
itnv'll? ' Hi I1",'1 f'D'Mmr In- |rc.yi,, : i'J'tHliied from tho ■anwr, kantluoIIMi ll.tf.
1°mitfiw!nM.. "'I1"1 P m -  T.i1"1 btfiiio tho i>Muniim .
l'1' ,J 'A iti,ow,
* Hal I'it-t li’o ros to r  
17*2'
AUCTION SALE
F rid a y , M a r c h  2 5 , 1 :3 0  p .m .
By favor of J. W. Hooker, who Is 
(lulttlng blacksmith ■buslnnssl I wl sell the following, at 2902 Schuiteit 
Slroot, next McDowell Motors:. ’ Anvil and Tbols; Horseshoes and 
Nalls: Leg yice, y6 Inch: Ru'itches;Tongs: Logging Hooks, etc., 
and Dice, standard % to %: l li«' 
dies, 'A to,one Inch: Mlit!rl>V*„«r.«s'J' and Irons: 3 only, Bolt J;lu” °r1'.' lVavy Handles; Wronc tea, 12 polni
d r c l :  J a m m e v  
o t e r  W eldln ,
Pulley Man 
...ooksi fi-toot■dlam- Plato, one Inch thick.
ml salon; four-speed 
W  HeUV(*( V V VIA* l  * “ I ->»»•»_ ' Ilarge collection Bolts', HliiKe Brack 
ots: 'Horseshoeing Kit; nHsorinjon! 
of Flat and Round Ironj Nteel li bh'. Iron Culler; Bulky Plow; Sitting- toothed Hurrow: Drap lltmow
Trailer with 10 by « »?V\t.forl ject to prior snlo:• hklddlng 3o >k"jHlaoUsmlth'S Hland; nssorunent 11 small goods loo, numenius to men-
TJWRM8 CAWH, BALE 1:30 P.M.
N U  Winter
I IiTl),
r A l  DIRECTORS 
r  e m b a l m e r s
| 5 ' d n 7* 1)0 nmrt0 
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FRANK BOYNFi
'T l f E .  A U C T IO N E E R
‘The contribution made by 
the dairy cow toward the 
growth and development of 
Western Canada In the past 30 
years has been outstanding,” 
the speaker said.
That the value of grading dairy 
products was early recognized in 
Alberta, Saskatchewan and Mani­
toba,. was a statement by Mr. Mc­
Manus. _ A system of grading butter 
and cheese for export was estab­
lished in Eastern Canada by -the 
Dominion Dairy Branch in 1923, 
extending to Manitoba In 1925, to 
Saskatchewan v In 1928, to Alberta 
iri 1927, when the provincial grad 
ing service was discontinued.
In 1925, 52% million pounds oi 
creamery butter were manufactur­
ed, while Cheddar cheese produc­
tion wps about 3 million pounds.
In 10 years this, had increased to 
74 V4 million pounds of butter, and 
over 4 million pounds of cheese.
In 1935, in the Prairie Provinces 
the average wholesale price of but­
ter was only 20 cents per pound. 
Inspection Service !
That year, however, was an im­
portant one In the history of dairy­
ing in Canada, as regulations were 
established providing for the sale 
of creamery print butter on a qual­
ity basis. The grade was to be 
shown on the wrapper. Since that 
time a regular inspection service 
has been maintained by the Dairy 
Products Division.
Hie public has become grade- 
conscious, and as a result It has 
become increasingly difficult to And 
a market for low grade dairy pro­
ducts, continued Mr. McManus. ■
Going back’ again to 1935, B.C. 
produced about 0 million pounds 
that year, and % of a million 
pounds Of Cheddar cheese. Only 
73 percent of ■ the total make j i t  
butter In B.C. was graded that 
year.
The ensuing 10 'years saw steady 
progress in Western Canada In the’ 
production as well as quality in 
dairy products* In 1945 creamery 
butter production reached an all- 
time high of 109.3 million pounds. 
Decreased Volume 
In 1048 the percentage of first 
grade butter in Western Canada 
was 02.3 percent, but the volume 
bad decreased to 12,5 million 
pounds In ’three years.
This decrease Mr. McManus, at-; 
trlbuted to a greater demand for 
fluid milk; particularly In B.O., and 
tho glowing popularity of lc<? 
cream. ' > .< : '
Tho trend towards tho manufac­
ture of concentrated milk products
tee has taken too much responsi­
bility. The Issue Is too big for a 
group too email.”
Frank Valair declared the mat­
ters were referred back to the whole 
Board. “We did not hire or fire.” 
Mr. Kinnard said the Manage­
ment committee did dismiss Miss 
L. Willows, last .matron, but he 
believed that action to be correct 
and that the committee did not 
overstep its responsibilities. “Miss 
Willows was hired by this Board 
and the management committee did 
not fire the secretary, she resign­
ed."
R. W. Ley discovered “a 'lo t  of 
merit’’ in all that had been said 
and stressed, “so much depends 
on hospital efficiency through 
choice of a  proper person.”
J. D. Churchill, of Falkland, a 
member of the Board for two years, 
felt “probably we are a little too 
lax In democracy here.” He thought 
all committees should be appointed 
by the whole Board and not by the 
president. “I’m blaming the whole 
bunch of us. I think all commit­
tees should be revised and the 
management committee appointed 
by the whole Board.”
“The commutes are named sub­
ject to the approval of the Board,” 
answered Mr. Klxmard; who referr­
ed j to the committees being pre 
sented at the last meeting. “ There 
is no reason in the world why sug­
gestions couldn’t  be mqde.” Mr, 
Kinnard , emphasized the commit 
tees were not selected "haphazard­
ly ” and that some thought was 
given to them.
Mr. Churchill said he came 27 
miles to attend the meetings and 
he had been present when there 
were only “seven or eight” other 
directors at the meeting. He said 
he did not let hockey or curling 
Interfere with his attendance.
J. G. Strother could not see 
where the management committee 
“takes power from the Board.”
Page Seven
The Important and Integral part 
played by good pasture on a d^lry 
farm was pointed out by . A. Muir- 
head, District Agriculturist, of Sal­
mon Arm, at the afternoon meet­
ing yesterday, Wednesday, of the 
Interior Dairymen's Association 
sixth annual convention, now In 
session.
“No other type of crop will pro 
vide as high a tonnage per acre 
of food value, as pasture,” Mr. 
Mulrhead told a large gathering 
of delegates, their wives, Imple­
ment men, speakers and visitors 
In the main auditorium of the Le­
gion Centre, where all convention 
sessions are being held.
For sometime now, farmers have 
been trying to set up a permanent 
standard in agriculture, to estab­
lish a basic system ‘ designed to 
maintain high quality.
This quality can only be main­
tained, Mr. Mulrhead said, in pas­
ture land by a prpper combination 
of legumes and grasses.
The Department of Agriculture 
has been trying to Interest farm­
ers in pasture lands, and to show 
them how to Improve this section 
of their farms. Many factors en­
ter into a profitable pasture, such 
as the type of soil, the kind of 
grass and legumes which flourish 
lr> the area chosen, the locatlpn of 
lie pasture, the time of year and 
method of sowing, and when the 
young pasture should be used for 
grazing, continued the speaker. 
“Generally speaking in the 
North (Okanagan, we feel that 
pasture yields could be Increas­
ed at least 50 percent,” Mr. 
Mulrhead declared.
Only by maintaining pastures 
can the productivity of other crops 
be kept up. It is also the cheap­
est type of crop. Referring to hay, 
there is a heavy cost for harvest­
ing and storing, although hay Is 
necessary for winter feed. “But 
even if we increase pastureage 
three or four weeks a t the end of 
summer, we are at the same time 
lowering costs, and keeping pro­
duction of milk and cream a t a 
higher and better quality. Pasture 
makes for a healthier animal.
“Pastures,” continued Mr. Muir- 
head, “are often among a bunch 
of stumps, and on land on which 
nothing else can be grown. A cow
on when frost comes. Early spring 
was advocated If the soil Is such 
that it can be worked as soon as 
the snow disappears. However, May 
seeding was not recommended as 
there Is the lowest rainfall, usually. 
In May than In any summer 
month. Early June is good.
Mr. Mulrhead said that pasture 
should not be grazed the first year, 
but if growth Is heavy, It could be 
mowed. If the fields are irrigated, 
restricted grazing might be satis­
factory. “Don’t overgraze” In the 
second year, he said, but by the 
third year, and on, the pasture 
should be thoroughly established, 
and could be grazed heavily. A 
good Idea is to rotate the pasture 
by breaking It up Into fields.
"Proper pasture provides a big­
ger return than any factor In 
dairying today,” Mr. Mulrhead con­
cluded.
Sea catfish have been known to 
dig their fangs into the deck planks 
of a vessel and raise their bodies 
clear of the plank'.
The moth of the silkworms has. 
lost the ability to fly and la com­
pletely dependent upon man for
survival, J1 #
May Draft Imports 
For Penticton Ball
PENTICTON.—Two or three “im­
ported” ball players may be draft­
ed to the Penticton Baseball senior 
club this year if members of the 
club accept an offer from Neil Me- 
Kerracher, of Hub Recreations, to 
assume a two or three-year fran­
chise of the club.
Mr, Mclterracher said he was 
willing to take over the club, pay 
off outstanding debts, and put the 
organization on a sounder financial 
basis.
Legion Supports
(Continued from Page One)
present proposals are put into ef­
fect the majority of contributors 
to the Unemployment Insurance 
fund would continue to pay into 
the fund with no prospect what­
ever of being able to derive any 
benefits.
• The Vernon branch has received 
no acknowledgement of its resolu­
tion since its submission at the be­
ginning of the month but has 
learned through other sources that 
the proposed changes In the act 
have not been brought into effect, 
but are still under advisement. 
Medical Insurance Plan 
During the Tuesday evening 
meeting members of the branch 
heard an outline by Ernie LeCours 
of a co-operative medical insurance 
plan which _is being successfully 
operated in Regina. Considerable
Interest was shown in the scheme 
walking all day to obtain a belly-j which, provides for medical care 
full, won’t  produce much milk,” Mr. I other than that covered by Provin- 
Muirhead said. Icial Hospital Insurance.
“Wet land Is not good.. Pastures! The majority of the business dis- 1 
should be close to buildings if the!cussed by the meeting concerned ]
he | the internal operation of_-the-.
Mr. Kinnard asked what the pro­
cedure would be in ordinary rou-1 grazing is to be permanent,”
tine matters. “Could nothing be I said. i branch and the diversified field ot
done without bringing it before the | From tested plots sown over a \ activity that has become part of
. 17-1 ,ian not. developed In tho four western provinces as It has in On­
tario and Quebec In recent years,
Auction Sale
Saturday, March 26th
a t  l ’.SO P.m .
HUNT'S AUCTION MART
On Instruction* from Mr, John 
Moffat of Vernon, I will sc l at 
nur Auotlon Mart, tho follow­
ing, assortment of tools!
Post Drill; Leg Vise; Bolt, Bonder; 
Building Screw Jack; Mi h.p. lUei- 
trlo Motor; largo Tap and Dio Bet, 
Post Hole Digger; Chisels; Pla»(,u  
Saws; Drills; Wood Bits; Gauges, 
Pulleys; Goobo Nooks; Hnniinors. 
Scrapers; Rabbet Planes; Squares, 
Saw- Sets; Fine Shaft; Dodo Heatla 
Bench Saw Blados; GrlndHtonoBj 
Rotohet Drill; Nalla; Window SiihU, 
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whole Board?” , I perfbd of years In the Salmon Arm
All Support I t , j valley, various results were obtain-
Mr. Berner’s motion was agaip ed. After a three-year trial on cer- 
put before the meeting, but Just tain plots, the department ended 
before the vote was taken Mr. Kin- up by advocating two legumes and 
nard said: "I hope If $he motion three grasses for permanent pas-: 
is passed, all members will support tures. Recommended by Mr. Muir- 
it and not talk about the manage- head was orchard grass sown a t  
ment committee on the street,” ] the rate of -12 pounds to the acre, 
Said Mr. Harwood: “I think these plus one pound of white cloyer. 
things should be said at meetings 1 pew grasses will stand, up over the 
and forgotten about—not carried years as will orchard grass. Cereals, 
out on the street. Some members I Such ps oats, sown heavily with 
criticize and they are not even at sedan grass at the rate of 40 
the meetings. I’m getting tired of pounds to the acre, prove a little 
it, I  do my best and I don’t apol- too high In cost. ■ 
ogize,” concluded Mr. Harwood. I spend More Time 
The motion passed. “We don’t spend enough time
“To stymie this talk of boising 0n soil preparation. Land should 
by the management committee." be well worked up,'with nitrogen 
Dr. Campbell-Brown moved that all phosphate, fertilizer put on In the 
Board members bo given the right fall or early spring.” ■ 
to attend all committee meetings. .Mr. Mulrhead recommended a 
These members not on tho commit- "float" ns a ' good Instrument for 
tee, however, would not have c •urming’’ or packing the soil. Some 
vote. ' ‘ good results are reported from fall
Question of telephoning the 21 seeding, hut this Is dependent up-
directors and a suitable meeting ............—---------——--------------------
place for such a  large’ gathering empi0yees, Bpard members won- 
was raised ns obstaoles. The sec" ] dered whether the extra amounts 
retary, Miss A. H. Doyle, does not werg justified, 
have time to make all these calls, j^. Ley referred to their •<'lhlgh- 
J. Bi." Wobd and Dr. Campbell- k unded attitudes," adding, that "no 
Brown volunteered td do the 'phon-1 Reductions had been made lor ln- 
lng, * come tax. If these deductions are
•'Difficult Task" not made the employer is liable."
, No' statements of receipts and j j | 0 Wft8 pot’ In favor of paying 
disbursements or revenue and ex- HUn^nik $105 "ns. gratuity," 
pendlturo were available for dlrec-1 ĵ Clss Miller was deserving of some 
tors for cither January or Fobru- grfttuity »in view of past, service 
ary. Mr. Kinnard explained that bilt ,*thc $500 grant should Include 
Miss Doyle, new septetary, had a everything."
"very tllffloult task," had met a or. .Cptnpboll-Brawn moved that, 
"dlscoutafelng reception" and had l^jl8a iytiller receive "$500 to cover 
been given r "prnctloWly no; aflBlst-1 bpypnfl her straight salary In
the ordinary routine of Canadian 
Legion activities. The president, J. 
R. Kidston, and first vice-president. 
Stuart. Fleming, were elected dele­
gates to the Legion’s provincial 
convention to be held in Victoria 
May 22 to 25.
The cog railway used on Mount 
Washington, N.H., was the world’s 





Mr, McManus declared. , Unoo" in taking tip the new work; vlow 0f the very difficult behavior
l,hero, wore W> \,lftntHn‘n A Junior on the < hospital office.^ tjwlnf(t rfcw days." Ho referred
which produced W8.o ■ muuTO i ^  / Hoten., jimfciuik, "re- t0 hpr ftCu0n - as "extreme small
pounds of various | fused to work with Miss Doyle and mind0dness” In refusing to help
milk products, Last■ '"’Ar worked In'the hursBB' dlrtlng room DOyi0. Tills -resolution posii-
period of 10_ years, tho number o i lwlth Q< Millet, former tiepro-1ocJiunanimously, 
such factories had Increased -to L ftryi she quit on fBiitut'day." M r,1 
150, Tills diversion reduced tn_c | Kinnard continued, flaying lie had
WATCHES
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volume of chcetio available^ fo^ ox- Rn;■ omployoo from hia Utaff assist- 
port,, which in 10411, was apptoxim- lng Mlsa j^yjo -only an long os. 
utoly 39 million pounds, she can bo spared and only us.
In conclusion, the speaker said I iong nH Bbo is needed." ,
that butter produotlon In B.O, in Said Mr. Kinnard: "I am * 
1,047 was reported an 4,430,0001 thoroughly fed up, I hope wo 
pounds, while In 10411, It was 4,- | | ttvu passed the worii of H,
330,000 pounds. Forty"• percent pf but there Is considerable work
tho total make was graded In 1047, to bo organized," 
while in " 1048, 04,0 percent wn« Olmirnian of the finance eom- 
uradad, The poroentngo of Urfll I mlttoo, David HoWflo, brought fo
Rvado tn tho past year was 93>0 the attention of the Board two
neroont, while tho percentage of ohequos whloh woro nlado ,out by, 
|iuttcv scoring 93 points or higher Miss Miller and with whloh the 
was 017 piTfionl, and tho average finance commlttoe wiih not mills-, 
for all Canada only 24,0 povoont. fled. Mr. Kinnard had not yet 
i,in view of Iho situation whloh signed theso olloqUos, Whloh, after; 
hrifi developed In recent montlw nmoh discussion, wore turned baok 
- 0, r X l butter industry, a to tho'finance committee for do- 
iiuirnsiioh Is that producers and olslon. ■ .
Zm U' c ur s should oo-operato to Members objected to the one SVi ftSlcnt iixtont to Insure that month’s holiday'pay-added to MUs
ti n oua ltv of their bultor Is main- Hunohuk's cheque and two weeks 
tnhiod or ovoii Improved to meet holiday pay added to Miss Mlllovs 
t h r  competition ot butter sub- cheque ovor and aboto rogula r sa -
riilttitns "(ion eluded-Mri'MoManutt>-»ary.,,and,., ft i, iHSisiltmos, cononnmu ....... _  1 IJo(ml nfl rooognlUpn of past wr-
® .  B h r *  w «.
Delicious Chinese Foods
If you'vo tastod Chlnoso 
»  ? foods, but not In thd Lotus
Gardens, you have a double 
treat in store. I f  you'vo 
never tasted , them try our, 
delicious dlshos andv you'll 
like them. Arrange a party 
soon and come on down.
Wo A)so Serve Short Orders 
and Coffee.
Open Dftlly T ill 3 a.m. - Oar m nqvnl Room Upstairs 
‘ r  ” w ill aooommo|lato 100 persons.
1U LOTUS GARDENS
■ . ;; ■ . ■; •“* : 11 , 1
2805 33“* STREET
PHONE 1082 \
T R U C K S
For Immediate Delivery
MODEL KB-8 
With Dual Ratio Rear Axle
Preference for Internationals is founded on the ability of these 
high-quality transportation units to deliver maximum perform­
ance at the lowest cost,even under the mast adverse operating 
conditions. The stamina, power, economy and long life of Inter­
national Trucks are the result of skilled engineering and a 
manufacturing policy founded on quality alone. Constant re­
search in the fields of design, methods and materials makes 
possible International Harvester's policy of continual product 
improvement.




-PHONES—  Office 400
l
MODEL No. AQJ-ICXA-PTER2
B a r d i e  J u n i o r  Im p e r ia l 
A i r  Q u e e n
Specifications
Power Unit— FCU Waukesha. Generator,, starter, 
.heavy duty clutch, oil bath air cleaner and ra­
diator. '
Blower Unit— Hardie, 29", 6-blade fan, 11,000 to 
13,000 cu. ft. per minute, 125 to 140 m.p.h. 
wind velocity.
Tank Unit— 200 gallon oval steel with rotary paddle 
type agitator.
Fan Drive Shaft— Equipped w ith ’self-aligning roller 
bearings.
Drawbar— Equipped with adjustable clevis tractor 
hitch and built-in adjustable jackrest.
Boom-—One section “high pressure, 6 Monarch noz­
zles. Equipped with hose line strainer to  pre­
vent stoppage.
■Controls— Individual control to  engine clutch, and— 
boom control within easy reach of tractor op­
erator. . ’
Discharge-—May be varied in direction by adjusting 
nozzles, and capacity from 5 to 10 g.p.m. by 
changing nozzle discs.
Wf,eers— Timken roller bearing wheels with 6.50 by 
20 inch tires and tpbes.
N e i l  &  N e i l  L t d .
IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT ,
PHONE 8152600 32nd Street
DOMESTIC
Water
OF ALL TYPES . . . INSTAL A DOMESTIC WATER 
SYSTEM AND ENJOY THE CONVENIENCE OF 
HAVING WATER WHEREVER YOU NEED IT.
■K *
WE HAVE PIPE




BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES, SCHOOL DISTRICT 
No 22 (VERNON), Vernon, U.O„ cull for tenders_for tho ejec­
tion of i\ Junior High School Building In MacDonald Pftik, 
Vernon, B.O,
Plans, specifications and forms of tondor nmy bo obtained 
front Mcanrtor Ac Nnlrno, Architects, 1030 Mntlno utniaing, 
Vancouver, B,C„ on deposit of cheque for Fifty ($80,00) Dollftis, 
Honied tondors ahull ho filed In duplicate with the Score-
I „ „ f 5 »  E°?rS»"hVni, mm  numite. »
Vernon, U.O., not lator thun 0:00 p.m,, April lHh, 1040.
Cortlflod ohequo In the amount of 8% of tho lender to bo 
deposited, and Completion Bond letter will bo required,
Tho lowest or any tondor may not necessarily bo aocoptod,
1, M ft^^lfuBKlNirARD,







1iT H E v m m ■IfctiBWi fe.e. M i
Y o u r  F r i e n d l y
Hardware Store
G r i n d r o d  F a r m e r
(Continued Irani Page One)
J fS S S S R -
— — n  i '» ti ^  I
fRIGIDRIRC
Coalition armor.
‘•I wonder whether the govern­
ment will hold off the election long 
enough to start spending some of 
this money or ask you again to be 
dupes enough to* elect on prom­
ises?" '  -
Supporters' claimed Mr. Monk to 
be experienced with problems ot 
both the farmer and the working­
man. Acknowledgement' was given 
that “we need the workingman's 
vote."
E n d e r b y  F a r m e r s  R e p o r t  
H a y  M a r k e t  S l o w  t o  O p e n
Kelowna Ferry Will 
Get Early Overhaul
ENDERBY. March 15.—Local farmers, who have been waiting for 
the hay market to open, report demand is slow. Haasard Brothers, who 
operate one of the largest farms In this part of the Valley, have done 
some shipping recently. At the .end of last week. Gordon and A1 Has- 
sard shipped approximately 750 tons to southern markets. Alberta and 
prairie hay has been slowing up local demand. Mr. Haasard states, as 
prairie hay can be sold In British Columbia at a cheaper rate than 
Okanagan Valley fanners can dispose of this commodity owing to tne
current price of labor. ___________________ _
Hassard brothers still have some
x ' v+ '
SSL
The Revolutionary New “Compact 
Frigidaires”
Hold 30 to 50%  More Food in the Some 
Kitchen Space.
Model MJ-6— Capacity 6.0 cubic feet, shelf 
area 11.6 square feet. Kitchen space required 
only 51 11/16" high, 24 7 /1 6 "  wide and 26%
$313.00
The defeated nominee. Mr. Wood, thousands of tons of hay to be 
(pledged full support of the uoml- moved> jn spjte of unsatisfactory 
nee and urged everyone to “give 1 weather conditions, hay combined 
your candidate an opportunity to sdnuner from this part of the
I win." valley Is of good quality, although
Mr. Wood noted that In provln-1 many farmers sustained great loss- 
Iclal elections, the party had noml- j ^  owing to. rain, 
nated various candidates, nil of
I whom were defeated. “Don't te»p • . . .  . nf fh„
changing your nominee," he advis-1 Grain growers In this P*rt 
ed. "Support the one man until I Valley ju t tm d  losses last summer 
you do elect him." ' and fall. Donald Wells, of Grtad-
i None Too Good rod. who has farmed In that area
Later named -campaign manager* U°r ,eax?  ̂ reP0^  “ *0S3 
I the Armstrong delegate cited' thejnrer 1600 on his grain crop. . 
Coalition record as none too good. Wells had_ storad the graln for the 
"Many of the government's actions* winter. Even though it had not 
have not fitted- in with i t s  own dried properly, he thought the .cojd 
supporters. In all due respects, o. weather would *n .this pro-
W. Morrow Is not the represents-I ce®8* When opening the granary
I recently, he found the contents 
1 ruined. No part of it was salvaged.
Valley Flood Threat 
Hangs “In Delicate 
State of Balance”
KELOWNA. ™ As soon jw the 
Ice disappears on Okanagan Lake, 
the MB. Pendozl will be taken off 
the Kelowna-Weatbank run so it 
can be overhauled, L. E. Willis, 
assistant public works engineer, 
stated last week.
Mr. Willie said It Is Impossible 
to ascertain the damage done to 
the ferry as a result of the lake 
freezing tills winter, but It is be­
lieved the propeller and the rud­
der are bent. The vessel will be 
dry-docked and thoroughly In­
spected.
The M. 8. Lequlme, which under 
went an overhaul the early part of 
the year, will be put Into service 
Government Officials, however, are 
not taking any chances on the Le 
qulme being damaged until most
“EVERY D00
y i
TV) repay your (W 
fulness give him ** 
ment he needj
t e l or KUe ot taHealthy and ha*, . 
variety. Feed m£\
schedule Is
KELOWNA. — Whether the Oka­
nagan Valley experiences flood con- disaDDearsditions this year hangs n  a  “ d e l l -  of the disappears
cate state of balance.” I When the ferry
■v . . . I stepped up to handle the Increased
This Is atoiltted ^  traffic depends entirely how long
the water rights branch or the ^  to overhaui the Pendozl,
provincial government following a 
recent survey of snow c o n d i t i o n s  | Mr. Willis saw.
In McCulloch. Snow measurements
Priced
indicate the water content is lM i . . .  T i „ r o
percent of the ten-year normal. | W , J O n n S O n ,
Model MJ-7— Capacity 7.7 cubic feet, shelf area 14 4 square feet. J«£hC T space re- 
quired only 57" high, 31 15 /16" wide and 27 1 /16  deep. $ 3 5  f eOt) 
Priced ...................................................................... ^
Model MJ-9— Capacity 9.3 cubic feet shelf, area 20.2 square fee t. Kitchen space re- 
o w n ? "  high, 33 7 /1 6 "  wide and 2 7 ’A." deep. J 4 2 . 0 . 0 0quired only 62 1 /16  
Priced
tlve for the North .Okanagan Dr.
K. C. MacDonald was."
Mr. Morrow and his .Coalition In spite of bad luck from last 
cohorts are calling this election to I season’s Inclement weather, farm- 
make safe their type of policy. All ers are optimistic regarding the 
too long Canada has suffered from crop year Just opening, and hope 
having her’ natural resources ship- to make up some of the 1948 losses.. 
ped out of the country for process- „Search for Talent”
& '  dev ' lopeti '  « • « £  
B.C. Is going to give bir^i to In-1ulKler « »  superstate ot Mr,. D.
dustrlal produce. We In the C.CJP.
could use this to do away with the
EASY TERMS AVAILABLE
Have You A ny
H. Revel, took part in the B.C. 
Teachers’ Federation .‘'Search for
sales tax, to straighten out automo- I ™ ent" s £ £
1 rnifh Purdv of Kelowna throughout the province. A $100
cCnte"*. S S
letter from . Mrs. Gladys Webster. > ** held in Vancouver at Easter.
and If cold, showery weather Pre* F . n t W h v
vails during the next six weeks or B U r i e d  a i  m i a e r D y
two'months, an above-average run- EjrDERBYi March 15—The death 
oft can ue expected. I In Enderby Hospital on |
At the end of February, there Sundayi 0f. George Walter John- 
was 32.4 inches of snow at Me- 62, following a long illness. I 
Culloch. while the water content I Mr Johnson had celebrated h is ! 
was 6.6 Inches. This compares j birthday on March 8. 
with a water x o n U n to fe .O ln rt^  Bom ftt LacombC( Mta„ he came ' 
last year, and 6.4 Inches In 1947. British Columbia with his fam- 
However, last year the spring thaw I „ ^  a boy ot 15t when they set- 
was unusually late. The Tro^t Ued a fann In Deep Creek, west ] 
Creek survey showed a .to ta l of K  Enderby< ^  parenu  were 
35.7 Inches of snow, wltb a water early pioneera of this
nonfanf ft R fnrVlPC THIS COm- *UUW‘* .
PLUMBING - HEATING -TINSMITHING PROBLEMS
If  so drop in to our Plumbing Department .and consult one of our experts. He 
will gladly give you an estimate or advice abbut your particular problem.
chairman of the C.C.F. Provincial 
Organizational Committee, advising I 
the election is likely to be held not j 
1 later than June.
Tours of C.C.F. M.LA.’s Into va- I 
I rious ridings are being arranged. 
John Mclnnis, Fort George mem- 
Iber, will be in the North Okanagan I 
oa April 19 and the rest of that] 
week. - ; ~  ~
F a r m
P l a n e t ®
AND
G a r d e n
Motorists are reporting fav­
orably on the excellent condi­
tion of the Enderby-Armstrong 
Highway since the snow dis­
appeared. Roads to and from 
Enderhy and Armstrong have 
been kept in good condition 
during the winter, and the 
newly constructed portion of 
_ road- is one of the best in the 
Valley.
However, motorists having 
travel to the Kamloops area have 
different tale to tell. Roads 
around the mainline centre are 
very bad, with- a great;proportion 
of the highway which is not hard 
surfaced only passable when abso-
to
part of the Okanagan, widelycontent of 85 inches. his co
pares with a ^  | and highly respected,
inches last year, and a nine-year1 
average of' 4.9 inches.
W e s t w q l d  B e g i n s  
S e n i o r  F i r s t  A i d  
C l a s s  o n
E q u i p m e n t
There have always been two outstanding reasons for buying Planet Jr. Implements, ■ First, they 
do the work for which they were intended in the most efficient possible way. Second, they keep 
on working long after cheaper and less efficient equipment is worn out and discarded. These im­
plements bring the -best possible results with the least time and labor, nor is there any surer way 
of getting a good stand in evenly planted, straight, rows, and with a machine that will perform 
numerous other tasks equally as well. ■ » ! .
“I’m going to organize the riding 
as it has never been, organized be­
fore,” was the promise of Mr. Wood 
as he accepted the task of cam- | ® 
palgn manager. .
He will be assisted by: W. A.
Stephens, of Grindrod; J. B. Suth­
erland, of Mara; S. E. Lundman, 
of Enderby; Ray Lidstone, Shu-1 lu^ y necessary- ,. 
swap-Cherryville; Steve Lalman, of Four weary cuxling rinte retum- 
Armstrong; A. McDougall, E/ E. h d to Enderby this weekend after 
-Pricer Robert Carswell,-- Jr.-,- Gordon } some .enjoyable gam^..at jh e  . 12th 
Carr-and Mrs. Alex Duncan, all 0f I annual bonsplel held in Vernon. 
Vernon; and Peter Lovgren, 0f Enderby rinks took an ̂ active part 
Oyama. Mrs. J. T. Harvle, of Ver- |  ̂  event- ^  although, no 
non, will a c t. as secretary until 1 Prizes were won some excellent 
permanent appointment is made. | games were enjoyed. E. Coulter,
WESTWOLD, March 15.—A sen 
lor First Aid class is to commence 
tomorrow evening, Friday, at 7:30 
o’clock In the old school house un­
der the auspices of the St. John 
Ambulance Association.
SEEDER AND PLANTER
Planet Jr. combined seeder, 
single wheel hoe, cultivator 
and plough. Ideal for the 
farm or large garden, Equip-' 
ped with one pair 6-lnch hoes, 
three steel cultivator teeth, 
one landside garden plough, 
one leaf guard, one wrench, 
one extension piece for wider 
rows, one marker, three spac- 




PLANET J. GARDEN TRACTORS
Ideal for fair-sized garden or lawn, Saves |lme and labor for full or 
part-time farmer, a commercial vegetable grower, a "poultryman, a 
nurseryman, a florist, a bulb grower, or -a berry grower, 
Different types of attachments are available for doing vari­
ous work.- Hus plenty of power for real 
ploughing, harrowing, multiple row seeding^ 
cultivating, etc. Hie working specij of the 
tractor can bo varied from % to 3 miles per 
hour—3 h.p. motor.
First meeting of the group will <V Danard, Rev. G C. MacKenzie 
be held in Armstrong on Sunday, and S. H. Speers’ rinks were among 
April 3. Campaign funds w e re  Spring 111 competitions,
started with a collection of $47 at Enderby curlers have been at a 
tho mppHnp dlsadavantage In not having their
S' 'local rink available for several
years, and have had to depend on 
A , "TT i I play In neighboring towns.
A p p r o v e  Z .onm gi Friends of Mr. and Mrs, Dave
(Continued from Page One) Parkin bade them au revoir recent­ly when they left Enderby for Ver- 
bulldlng. The license In question I non. Mr. and Mrs. Parkin have 
was granted on a six months’ basis resided in Enderby for several 
only, and cannot be re-issued auto-| years, where the former operated
matlcally, City Clerk J. W. Wright the King Edward Hotel before it 
reminded the Council Monday night, was destroyed by fire. During the 
Business zone “A” does not permit past year he managed a local grill, 
second hand car dealers', operations which was sold recently.
within Its boundaries, the Commis­
sion stated.
A' discussion was touched *off 
relative to the latest plans for 
homes put out by the Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corporation. 
These do not provide for the ex­
isting required 1,000. square feet 
for houses In residential zone “A.” 
Guy P. Bagnall, chairman of the 
Town Planning Commission, has 
been advised.
However, Alderman E. B. Cousins 
pointed out that the plans are 
only a few feet short of the mini­
mum 1,<K)0 square feet 'required for 
this zone. The matter- will be 
probed further.
Wo Have Ju»t Roeolvod Our Spring Order of Hand and l^owor Planet Jr,, Implements 
and a Stock of Attachments . . . Drop In end See Them Soon!
Complete Stock ol Builders Supplies
Portland Cement - White Cement - Lime, lump, procosaod, hydrated - Hardwall 
platter » Platter of Parlt - Roofing by the roll - Barret's Broadthadoyr Shingles and
BarretY Roll Brick Siding - Building Paper, tarred and felt - Gyproc Wallboard, In 
all tlxet 4 fbet by 6, 7, 8, 9 foot - Gyproc Lath - Gyproc Imulqtlon - Brlckt, fire 
brlckt, splits, arch, wedge and slabs, No. \ Rod Pressed Bricks - Vitrified Drain Tile
a n d  f l t t f n g s  -  F lu o  L in in g  - M o t a l  L a t h ,
F i r s t  C a t h o l i c
(Continued from Pago One)
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stocking have 
returned from Winnipeg, Man., to 
visit at their home on the Ender- 
by-Grlndrod Road,
Ed Mack arrived in Enderby re­
cently from Chilliwack to taka part 
In the bonsplel held In Vernon last 
week. While In Enderby, Mr. Mack 
visited his slater, Mrs. Arthur 
Reeves, and his brother, Will Mack, 
He has now returned to the Coast. 
En Route East
Miss Dorothy Tucker, en route 
to Eastern Canada, Is spending a 
holiday visiting her brother, Don 
Tucker,
Mr. Clark, Sr., attended the Fat* 
Stock Show and Bull Sale In Kam­
loops recently.
Mr. and Alvin Woods have moved 
Into their now homo on Dolly Var- 
den BeaCh, Mabel Lake.
Barrie Speers has returned to 
Vancouver after a vacation spent
Congratulations are being extend­
ed to ' Roger Elliott who won - Re­
serve Champion in the boys’ and 
girls’ class at the Kamloops Bull 
Sale and Fat Stock Show. This 
was his first showing.
Jack Harvey has bagged 10 cou 
gars during the past winter.
All members of the Falkland- 
Westwold Valley Board of Trade 
are asked to attend the meeting 
on Monday. Time Is set for 8 pm. 
at the home of Robert Clemitson.
The sports committee Is sponsor­
ing another dance to be held in 
the Community Hall on Saturday. 
Frank Johnson and his orchestra 
will supply the music.
There will be a National Film 
Board showing In the hall on Wed­
nesday. Children's showing will be 
at 2 pm . and public showing at 
7:30 p.m. '
Mrs. Alex Pringle has returned 
to her home from the Royal In­
land Hospital.
V. David's mother arrived from 
the prairies on Friday morning to 
spend a holiday visiting her son 
and daughter-ln-law.
Mr. Johnson was educated In the 
Enderby Fortune School. About 
seven years ago he moved with his 
wife and two daughters from Deep 
Creek into Enderby and took up 
Residence. -
Mr. Johnson served overseas in 
World War One. At the outbreak 
of World War Two, he re-enlisted 
and was stationed with the Veter 
ans’ Guard at Beebe, Alta. 
“ itoii5wETO‘aiMhairw'ai» health 
failed and he has been unwell ever 
since.
Funeral services were held yes­
terday, Wednesday, from Enderby 
Regular Baptist Church, Rev. R. 
W. Robertson officiating', with in­
terment In the Enderby'Cemetery. 
The funeral was held under the 
auspices of the Enderby Branch, 
Canadian Legion, with Sage and 
Pothecary in charge of arrange­
ments.
Mr. Johnson Is survived by his 
widow; his mother, Mrs. S. A. 
Johnson, of Deep Creek; two 
daughters. Pearl, at home; and 
Mrs. Pat Stroulger, of Enderby; 
three brothers, B. H. Johnson* of 
Vancouver, who came to Enderby 
for the funeral; Wilfred Johnson, 
of Vavenby, and Andy Johnson, ol 









5-lb, bag for 
KELLOGG’S CBO 
MEAL, Mb. b« 
5-lb. bag H
fo r ...... .......
KELLOGG’S GRO 
CUBES, 2-lb. sk 
BUCKERFlEUVg 
MEAL, 10 lbs. It 
O.K. DOG MEAL 
10 lbs. for .. 
PARD DOG F<









2 cans for .
STRONG1IEAKT 




2 lbs. for ... 
VARIETY 
2 lbs. for 
CHAMPION 








A ready-to-sene ‘ 
especially (or cab 
breeds and aget 
Price, per Un....
MALKIN’S BEST 
PORK AND—  
BEANS
m e r e ’s  Cfmer?/
City Students Pass 
Music Theory Exams
l Ollglon la taught besides reading, I bj8 parents, Mr. and Mrs. S,
Six students who wrote Royal 
Toronto Conservatory of Music 
Theory examinations In February 
received their pass marks this 
w eek,They are: Grade Two, Dalo 
Mlwa; Grade Two, Betty Va’.ough 
both First Class honors; Grade 
One, Alma Bremer, Joan Pearson 
honors. These are from Vernon 
ftev. G, W. Payne was presiding 
officer at the test.
Two wrote In Lumby, with E 
Gleave presiding officer, They are 
Grade One, Emlko Masuhara, First 
Class honors; Joan Oummlnga, hon­
ors.
■ AH are pupils of Mrs, O. Roy 
nolds, A.T.O.M., L.R.S.M., R.M.T,
writing and arlthmottp.
Hospitals aro another phase ol 
church work and already qulto a 
number lmvo boon constructed in 
cities throughout the province. 
Vancouver has n number and Ross- 
Jnnd nnd Oranbrook are other cities 
having those hospitals, i
In closing, Father Miles remark­
ed there are botween 150,000 and 




saving dish that's i 
and enjoy In a Jiffy. 




Malkin’s Best are - 







Every care Is 
of Malkin’s Best 
You’re sure to 
tivo goodness. 
2-lb. Jars, each 
4-lb. cans, 
e a ch ..............
given
He's a t the tail end o f a 
whopping big meal like 
he always gets a t the
S - C A F E
SUNKI8T 
Only the flnc!t! 
Sunkhtt. No 
flavored Juice, 
oasy to peel, e 
So healthful for 
302’s. Fresh.® 
week at now lo*» 
On Sale, 3 do*. I«
873 -<2fo u w fo C .
E x p l o s i v e s  S e e n  
B y  M o t o r i s t s  




Tin Shop £20 - Office ond Furniture 213
....... ...
Auto PorM, Beatty 174
M otorists over th e  K elow na road  
on S atu rday  n igh t,, M arch  5, w ho 
reported  seeing boxes of exploslvoA 
placed bosldo construction  w ork In 
progress were m istaken .
T hese so-called  1 explosives, T ho 
V ernon News lies boon lnform od, 
were dum m ies used to senl holes 
drilled*.,In v .rock ^u ftu r. bulng . filled, 
w ith  | powder, N. II, Kapl, eng i­
n e e r fo r tho  W. O. A rn e tt Co. on 
tho ' conqlruatlon  - Job, seated la s t  
week th a t  a ll pow der is k e p t in  
looked 'm n g a e h m ...... .
T h e  Item  re fe rre d  to  above w as 
p rin te d  tin. tills  new spaper in  tho  
issuo of M arch  10,
H. Speers, a t  Enderby, an d  h is 
b ro th e r  a n d  sis te r-in -law , M r and 
M rs. H ow ard  Speers, a t  A rm strong. 
Mr, S peers cam e up from  th e  Coast 
to cu rl w i t h . Ills fa th e r 's  r in k  a t 
tho  bonsplel in  V ernon,
St. Patrioli's Tea
T h e  Ju n io r  C h ap ter, I.O.D.E,, aro 
finalizing  p la n s  for th o lr  S t, P a t ­
rick 's D ay  te a  w hloh they  a rc  spon­
soring in  tl)e P a rish  H all on  S a t­
u rd a y .a f te rn o o n . F un ds th u s  ra is ­
ed w ill bo used  for de lega tes’ ex­
penses to  tho  an n u a l convention  in  
V ancouver n e x t m onth , D a in ty  St, 
P a tr ic k  decora tions will bo usod, 
T ho  conveners a re  Miss I n a  Crown 
an d  M iss E lean o r F au lk ne r, 1 
Several ca ttlem en  a n d  farm ers 
from  E ndorby  m otored  to  K am loops 
la s t week to- a t te n d  th e  F a t  Stock 
Show, a n d  H ull Sale,
Mr,' a n d  M rs. O liver H arvey  and  
tho lr d a u g h te r, Miss D oro thy  H ar 
vcy, a ll of K am loops, m otored  to 
E nderby  lo s t w eekend to  'v is it  Mrs, 
H arvey ’s  b ro th e r, Jo hn ,
M r, a n d  M rs, G, M cD onald, of 
S a lm o n 1 A rm , wore v isito rs a t  th e  
hom o of M r,' an d  M rs, A, MoNabb
M rs. B rae  a n d  M rs, J , R , Bluiq 
onnuor w ere E n d o rb y . v isito rs la st 
T hu rsday ,
WORK CLOTHES
KREMKj
Wo’ro sure you'll 
flavor. Gives tone; 




Work G loves.........................  $1.25
Roper Gloves.................. $2.25
Kangobuck Gloves..........................$2.85
Work P an ts ............ ...... $3.95 and $4.50




'- Wlion I you,, buy 
b e rr ie s 'y o W ,, 
flavor, Just ns the! 
freshly ploM f | 
perfect ripeness. ■ 




prepared  from 
toos, blended W'u 
Special prion, 
P-oz, bottle for
Cotton Rib Combination U nderw ear-
Short or long sleeves, ankle length. 
Priced .................................... . $2.59
«IIE FlKllVKS M 
fSICItVEfl
* TJip firs t o f It* k in d  t in  Jndla»  ,n 
now d e p a r tm e n t of rad io  physios 
an d  e lec tron ics w ill, bo opened a t  (JJ | )  0  
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ill S t a r t  H e r e  S a t u r d a y
P i n  P o i n t s
UAb.1
thougn uie vernurt Canadians are out of the hockey picture. 
1819 playoffs, local sport tana will get more than their ehare of 
■attires during the hext. couple of weeks. The Western Canada 
. date* and first games of the finals were announced by 
f  Becker, president of, the B.CAJLA.. on Tuesday morning,
_ night will be the open- will be played on Saturday, March 
1 l i ‘- 19 If the semi-finals are decided Insemi-finals
<CHQ!
ne of the
jhe Nanaimo Clippers atttf 
f o t  the Edmonton Morcury- 
j series. This game will be 
in the Vernon Clvio Arena. 
0nd game, Is scheduled for 
, on Monday night with the 
etumlng to Vernon on 
«, ' The .fourth game. If 
• will be staged in the 
, ’n-ena tire following .night, 
and the fifth back in
FOOD,
[Saturday.
nals between the winner of 
aimo-Calgary or Edmon- 
*111 meet the -winners of 
fclville-Neepawa playott for 
stem Canadian champion- 
















ox 275, Vernon, B.C.
i All Types of Packing , 
Use
[aper Excelsior
Isofe. . .  It's Reliable
I Prices Paid for Batteries, 
*p Iron and Metals
PHONE 862
three or four games and on Mon­
day, March 21, If the , series 
the limit of five games.
1941 Playoffs 
The playoff picture as It looks at 
present resembles'the hockey situ­
ation in 1941 when the Trail All- 
Stars won the provincial champion­
ship and the Coy Cup.
That season, the Vernon team 
was defeated In the semi-finals by 
Nanaimo Clippers In a close series 
at the Coast, In Vernon the Trail 
representatives Were waiting for 
the* Clippers and their series went 
to the full five games with three 
games decided In overtime. Trail 
won the championship in the over­
time of the fifth game, 4-3. 
team to visit Vernon and they dis­
team to visit Vernon and theyl dls; 
posed of the Kootenay team in two 
straight games that were battles 
royal. The Alberta champions took 
the first contest In overtime and 
the second oh a late third period 
marker.
Any ordinary hockey town would 
have been tired of the sport aftei 
seeing seven games in less than 
two weeks, but not Vernon. The 
Notre Dame Hounds, who had some 
of our past season stars In their 
lineup, were the next team.to per- 
TContlnued on Page 10)
METfg commercial league
Player hlgfi single, Vic Pugh, 389; 
player high three, Xel Monsees, 
893; team high single, Big Chiefs, 
1.187; team high three, Big Chiefs. 
3,430.
Big Six Averages; *
Xel Monsees ... ............  215
Henry Bcherle ..............  200
Vic Skulsky ... ........  ...198
Ron Conley ...............   195
vie Pugh ................... 194
A1 Balaskl ....................   193
Team Standings 1 
Big Chiefs 44, City 41, Capitol 
Motors 38, Life Underwriters 37, 
Firemen 38, Express *35, Noca “A1 
35, Vernon Garage 32, Bloom and
Slgalet 32, Empire Service 31, Gal­
braiths 28, 'credit Union
THIRD SECTION 
PAGES 9 TQ 16 V e r n o n  N e w s
THIRD SECTION 
PAGES 9 TO 16’
VO L 58.— Number 46.—*'Whole Number 3017. VERNON, B.C., MARCH 17, 1949 $3.00 Payable In Advance
m ix ed  commercial league
Women’s high single, Kay Laface, 
315; women’s high * three, Iil 8a 
wayama, 747; men’s high single, 
Del TTromas, 354; men’s high .three, 
Del Thomas, 917; team high jingle. 
Sigaiet Brothers, 1,124; team high 
three, 81galet Brothers, 3,011.
Big Six Averages—Women:
Vernon Curlers Gain Fair Share 
O f Trophies at Valley Bonspiel
1 2 t h *  B o n s p i e l  
P r o v e d  B e s t  i n  
C i t y  H i s t o r y  .
Vernon, Nelson and Penticton rinks carried hothe most of the 
silverware and prizes from one of the biggest curling classics of British 
Columbia, the 12th annual Okanagan Valley Bonspiel. The event at­
tracted a total of 285 curlers comprising 69 rinks, 36 from outside clubs. 
Out of the 20 finalists for the ten competitions in the ’spiel, the local 
dub, celebrating Its second season with an artificial ice ytrik, swept to 
.half of these, while Nelson and Penticton foursomes reached the finals 
In two events. The other finalists Included one rihk each from Row­
land. Oliver, Banff, Salmon Arm, Princeton and ’Vancouver.
Kay Laface ........J......... . 181
Dot Lockerby ............ ...... 176
Mrs, F. Pearson ................ 175
Joyce Sparrow ................. . 173
Pauline Krilow .......... ____ 16ff
Marge Inglis ............ ...... . 168
Big Six Averages—Men:
Ian Weir _____;__ ______ 231
Del Thomas ...... ......... ....... 222
S. Kawagucki ..... ................ 219
Xel Monsees ............... ....... 207
Bus Barnett _____ _____ 204
Ches Nolan ................ ;___ _ 200
Shutout King
BUI Duman, Canadians’ goal tend who, with two shutouts against 
Boston Bruins recently, sets a modem record of 283 minutes and 45 
seconds without having a goal scored against him, Is pictured show­
ing his Magic Stick to Doug Howie In Canadians’ dressing room In 
Montreal. Looking on is Butch Bouchard. Duman Is the leading goal 










Slgalets 42, Nolans 40, Suther 
lands 38, Weir Bros. .37, Lucky 
Strikes 36, D X L ’s 33, Malkins 33 
Credit Union 33, Noca “’A’ 29 
Sammartlnos 29, B.O.’s 27, McKen 
ties 24, Little Chiefs 23, Bombs 22, 
Noca “B” 22, Port Garry 22, Py- 
thlans 21, Hunts 20, Kilowatts 18, 






x that’s 1 
in a Jiffy. | 
1, 2 for __ 
1.
H i g h  S c h o o l  G i r l s  C a p t u r e  
V a l l e y  B a s k e t b a l l  C r o w n
— B.C. Finals at Victoria
A rebound—a shot made good by Thelma Buflum as the final 
whistle sounded and the Vernon High School senior girls copped the 
Okanagan Valley High School basketball championship. The winning 
basket came in the overtime of a battle royal played in .the Kelowna 
Scout Hall on Saturday afternoon between Oliver High and Vernon. At 
the end of regulation time, after a thrilling finish, the score stood at 
14-14. Tbe overtime saw the Oliver girls count a foul shot and a field 
goal only to have the locals win the game with less than a minute re­
maining.
3est are 1 






New Spring patterns 
in plajn shades and stripes.
ADDIN’S >*m
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS* WEAR 
Barnard Avenue PHONE 183 Vernon, l.C.
SENIOR CITY LEAGUE 
Player high single, Del Thomas 
332; player, high three, Del Thom­
as, 819; /team high single, Weir
Brothers,. 1,295; team high three, 
Weir Brothers, 3,377.
Big Six Averages:
Ian Weir ___ 233
Stan Netzel ....... .............227
Del Thomas ................ ■_ 225
Tony Smqch .....______:   213
Stan Chambers ........... . 210.
Ches NoToBj:^-.— ■.-----31B
Team Stapdtokl'~ ~
Weir Brothers 28, Slgalet Bros 
27, Nolan’s- Drug 21,' Bloom and 
Sigaiet 17, Nlckis Aces 16. Blues 11
NEW YOftIL—BjSbe Ruth hit 15 
home runs In world series games, 
but only four came .with men on 
base—twice with two men on the 
bases and twice with one. In regu­
lar play the Babe hit 16 grand slam 
circuits.
ire is glvtng 
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3104 - 32nd St. Ph. 913
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P M|w Price  .... ...........$159.50
Iw Trada-ln.....  ................. ........ 50.00
PECIftl, PRICE..............  $109.50




The Vernon girls will represent 
the Okanagan Zone in the High 
School basketball tournament to be 
held in Victoria on April 1 end 2. 
Hie winner will be declared British 
Columbia champions. The B.C. 
tournament was held in Kelowna 
last year and was won by a Van­
couver team. The Okanagan was 
represented by Enderby.
The locals jumped into an 8-5 
lead In the first quairter but fouled 
twice In the second -canto. These 
shots were counted - by - the Oliver 
five, who failed to register a field 
goal, leaving Vernon with a slight 
one-point lead going Into the 
ohirhair: ? - r — “ r ”:
Plctii^g  ̂Reversed
The picture :wa£ reversed In-the 
third session with the Vernon quin-, 
tette coming through with a basket- 
while the Oliver lassies were held, 
scoreless.
All the, excitement of the close, 
contest exploded in the .final five, 
minutes \^ f  play. With Vernon 
holding a Three-point edge, 10-7,. 
going into the final 10 minutes of. 
playi Oliver flipped home seven 
points while the locals could man­
age only a pair of field baskets.
The locals held a three-point 
lead with less than two minutes 
remaining in regulation time, but 
a foul to Betty Jardlne and a two- 
point effort counted by Jean Wed­
dell os the final whistle sounded, 
knotted the game farcing an over­
time chapter.
Tina Beuchart and Thelma Buff­
um won the game for Vernon. Oli­
ver, determined to .win the right to 
represent the Okanagan In the B. 
O, playoffs, added three points to 
their total before the Vernonltes 
could find the range In tho extra 
quarter.
Tina Beuchart contributed , her 
basket to the Local cause and left 
Vernon a point down. A foul shot 
to Buffum was missed but tho tall 
Vernon ace made no, mistake with 
her rebound, flipping the melon 
through the hoop lor tho win and 
a trip to Victoria,
Thelma, who has been the spear­
head of the local club In nil ;0f 
their' gomes, again was tho top 
point maker, with nine markers,( 
Tina Beuchart was next boat with 
a foul shot and a pair of baskets/ 
D. Ralncock topped the losers with, 
a trio of field goals, while Weddell 
and Jardlne wore good for four; 
points, each.
The Vernon! team Is coached bv 
Ohorllo Pillar, a teacher of the lo­
cal High-School, and has brought 
mord glory in the sports world tq 
this city. Efforts will bo made by 
the team to obtain tho necessary 
.funds to make tho trip to Victoria 
Evoryone should do their best to 
seo that the girls make a trip they 
well deserve.
SUMMARY OF GAMI 
Vernon High Sohool—•IJouohartS, 
Pat Laldman 2,'Sue Husband, Ahn 
Husband, Julie Wlnstanloy, Thelma 
Buffum 0, Betty Melvin, Checkers 
Fukuanl. Stella Elky 2, Faith Bulck, 
Total, ID.
Oliver , High School—Ralncock i fl, 
Jardlne 4, Bates 1, .Hamer 1, Noil" 
son 1,: Weddell ,4, Elsehut, Johnson 
Dawson, Endrony, Total, 17,
- “Ladles and genUement, curl­
ing is a good sport. So—Be a 
good sport when curling, Udies 
and gentlemen.”
This is thee urling creed adopted 
by Earl Bennett and his St. Helen’s 
rink, which was skipped by Roily 
David during, the 12th Okanagan 
Valley Bonspiel.
“For 10 years I have visited Ver­
non during bonspiel time and I 
will continue tf) do so until I can’t 
walk,” said the Scottish sport en­
thusiast. “The ’spiel. Is tops with 
me," he said, “and I have grown 
to call the Okanagan bonspiel my 
bonspiel." ....... .., ’
The St. Helen’s quartette follow­
ed the creed when they , dropped 
out of the semi-finals for the Fruit 
Industry Trophy after they had 
taken the Dolph Browne silverware. 
“All I want Is our name on the 
Browne Cup," said polly David.
Oldtimer Scott Ashley, of Banff, 
winner of the B.C. Box Trophy, had 
much praise for the Okanagan 
’spiel, commenting on the excep­
tionally keen ice and good sports­
manship . shown during the event. 
“Some of the curlers are too good," 
was his only complaint.
“Holy Terrors”
A rink that was the centre of in­
terest was the “Holy /Terrors,” 
which comprised four ministers 
from the district. The foursome 
was named by Rev. c . G. MacKen 
zle, of Enderby. He had a few 
(Continued .on Page 11)
Jack McKay, of Penticton, , (kip­
ped his rink to top honors of the 
’spiel, the Fruit Industry Trophy, 
as well as adding the Coldstream 
Cup to his collection. McKay'S 
performance was equalled, as far 
as. winning competitions goes, by 
Walter Duckworth, of Nelson, who 
skipped the Harry Horton quar­
tette. Duckworth was the choice 
many spectators as the best 
curler of the bonspiel. He led his 
charges to theUphardt and Buck- 
erfield trophies In sensational fash­
ion. particularly in the Buckerfield 
event.
Vernon Rinks 'Win
Vernon’s young skip, . Gerald 
Green, took top. honors In -the .3  
competition* winning the Suther- 
: and Ideal Bakeiry Trophy, but ran 
Into trouble In' the Earl Bennett 
event when WUf ,'Bowes, of the lo­
cal club, scored ran 11-7 win.
The B.C. Box Trophy will rest In 
Banff for the next year, as Bert 
Johnson manned the Scott Ashley
V e r n o n  T a b l e  
T e n n i s L e a g u e  
I n  G r a n d  S t a r t
T r i e d , P r o v e n  Successful
F R O M  W H E E Z E  T O  E A S E  
IN  1 0  S W IFT  M IN U T E S ! 
sgSWIA - F O R  —
rink to a high-scoring 15-12 tri­
umph over the Patil Rivard team, 
of Vernon. St. Helen’s rink, of 
Vancouver, took the Dolph Browne 
Cup home to dkqilay.In their spon­
sor’s hotel lobby and proved true 
sports .when they, defaulted In the 
Fruit Industry semi-finals, > “to give 
another rink the chance of taking 
home* a trophy,” as Earl Bennett 
stated. ■
The Canadian Industry, Trophy 
was another award that fell to a 
total foursome.— Charlie ’ • Johnson 
skipped his rink; to victory In the, 
concluding game in * a contest that 
could be' termed,' “the game of the 
1949,’splfL” Ken Kinnard, of Ver­
non, and his- mates .won the ’hats 
in , the last event. ' .•
• - TV, reach’ the'iijnals. lix- the major 
event. Jack McKay and i his' crew 
had’ little jdilficulty1 ln rlnglng up a 
victory against -the 3; ’H. Richmond 
team, from Princeton.' The former 
team was-never headed during-the 
(Continued, on? Page-'10) :
A S T H M A
. Some close, -keen and exciting 
matches ■ -featured - the opening 
games Of-the newly formed.-Vernon 
and District' Table ' Tennis League 
| Which’ was Thltiated on Tuesday; of 
last Week with'/three ’ matches. 
.iThfilNlesa 'Drivers were big win, 
nets of 'the . evening, scoring eight 
victories s against Qiree, losses reg­
istered; tq - them , by the Mermaids 
H ie Maple Leato defeated tlip De­
von’Smashers seven games to three 
and’ the’C.Y.O. representatives and 
C.YJd.O. team battled to a tie, five 
games each. ? ; .
Schedule '■ tor Tuesday, March 22, 
is as follows: Nlesa -Drivers-Devon; 
Mermaids-C.Y.M.O.; . C.Y.O.-Maple 
iJeafs., . . . .  V . \  ; . ■
Team captains,are; Nlesa Drivers, 
W:o Hamakawa; Mermaids, Miss 
Nanette Woods; Maple Leafs, Herb 
Gray; Devon Smashers, Mike Mans­
field; O.Y.O., Norm Sasges; C.Y.M 
O., Bob Richards.
These game3 aro played In tlrj 
basement of tho St. James’ Cluu:h 
and aro open to tho public. Any- 
oneInterested in .watching tho 
matchos 1$ invited to attend.
C H R O N I C  B R O N C H I T I S
Over 
the 
f e n c e
Any English Rugby 
Enthusiasts Here?
Are.thpro any athletes In Vornqn 
i who* want» to -play- or-learn. to* play.
English rugby?
A mooting will be held In tho 
Scout, hall on Tuesday at n:3ft p,m 
, for anyone Interested In organwlng mid Tntiustry)'. 
this'sport in the olty,>
I f  y o u  w a n t-r e lie f-fr o m -.th e ; 
w h e e ze  a n d  g a sp  o f  a sth m a  
spa sm s—- o f  C o u g h in g  w i t h  
•chro nic b r o n c h itis —E P H A -  
ZO N EJa a s b c d n -trie d  and  proven 
guccessfuL R e lie f comes w ithin 
10 minutes o f  th e  first dose. 
E P H A Z O N E  is so highly effec­
t i v e .  ■ Y o u r  d r u g g is t  sells 
E P H A Z O N E —$1.50, $2.50 and 
$7.50. -
FREE SAMPLE '
Send 10c to'cover cost of packing 
and mailing sample and booklet, 
to Harold F. Ritchie <Ss Co. Llid., 
Dept. 2411,10 McCaul St., Toronto 
■■ , - 11-47
m
P H A Z O N E
"IT ACTS QUICKLY"
C f e f f f r e st  o AH
Enjoy die swift j (tight / and tmoOtfi ' tomfort of 
modem air (ravel. lOn biolnars Or ptatiura—you’l* 
gtt tbera fsstar/s âv there lonSar snd srrlve noms 
. sooner. Convenimt dsilyj except Srnidsy, scfiedufes 
. —wllh • 10% savins on.round, trip fares.1 For full
InfoiiiMtion and dssmvstlpns, ,
; Consult IYour C.P.R.; Agent
G o m o J I u m  ( P a c i f i c
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Mr. Ivor Thomas, a former junior 
minister in the socialist government 
of England, did not mince words 
when he resigned from his party 
and joined tf\e Conservative party,
He says the socialist government 
now aims at such a concentration 
of potoer that it amounts to a 
totalitarian state, , really differing 
only in method and* timing from a 
comituinist dictatorship,
M r , Thom as has been nwakenoc! 
■bdt he should never have needed 
i t . ’ Co(Tunofi Dense should have told 
h i m ’ th a t the .socialist proposals 
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thd pnccfrir'jeed .you must hnvi 
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The socialist , method is a link 
different from\ the communist, but 
the end result is the same,'
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SOLVE YOUR REPAIR 
PROBLEMS NOW!
T in n ln t 'a  mechanics are  specially tra ined to keep your C ater­
p illa r  and John Deere equipment In  tip  top shape. T h e y  use 
.'only “ genuine replacem ent-parts” th a t f it  and w ear lik e  the  
originals.
CALL IN  TODAY FOR FULL INFORMATION
OfflRPlLLAK..JOHN DEERE
Finiiie Tractor & Equipment
contest and coasted home to a  9 -8  
win.
T h e  finals in  th is  event proved 
a  slight disappointm ent as the  
highly ra ted  D ic k  Topping quar­
tette , of O liver, proved little  o f pn  
obstacle In  the w inning ways c f the 
Penticton visitors. M cK ay counted 
a point In  the first two ends, added 
a pair In  the fo u rth  then threw  In  
a trio  and a singleton In  the n in th  
and tenth  fram es to w in  the prised 
trophy 11-4 w ith  tw(ji ends not 
played. Skip  JTopplng reached the 
finals in  th is competition via a  free 
ticket when th e  St. Helen’s team  
from  Vancouver defaulted after 
taking the Dolph Browne Trophy. 
Jack M c K a y  was the m a in ­
stay of the w inning foursome 
as'tim e and again his cool, easy 
going method of skipping and  
b rillian t shots gained points fo r  
'h is  rink. T h e  experienced M c ­
K ay  could n o t be missed by 
the many spectators who g ath ­
ered to witness the fina l game, 
as every tim e he took his turn , 
he swept the ice quickly on his 
way to m ake his shot, then  
fixed his h a t before m aking the  
try .
T h e  w inning r in k  comprised Jack 
M cKay, skip; G len  Wood, Percy 
M ath er and A1 M ath er. T h e  O liver 
team  was D ick  Topping, skip; Bob 
Wheeler, Bigg Hopkins and  Jim
Company Ltd. 




RED SHALE ROCK for ROADS and DRIVEWAYS
COMING EVENTS
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T H E  C A N A D I A N A R M Y  —  “ I N S U R A N C E
...WAWAWW. -
F O R  P E A C E ? ' , !
A
T H U R S D A Y , M arch  17—
8:00 p jn .— S.P.C A. Annual 
M eeting.
F R ID A Y , M arch , 18—
7:30 p jn .—Long Lake Com ­
pany A nnual Meeting.
8:00 p jn .  —  Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital Association 
M eeting.
S A T U R D A Y , M arch  19—
10:00a jn .— Miss Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes.
2:00 p jn .—Okanagan V alley  
D is tric t Council o f Car­
penters’ Meeting.
S U N D A Y , M arch  20—
10:30 a jn .—Church o f Jesus 
C h ris t L a tte r Day Saints.
M O N D A Y , M arch  21st—
3:00 p jn . —  Women’s Pro­
gressive Conservative As­
sociation Meeting. 
T U E S D A Y , M arch  22—,
7:00 p jh . on—Ladies’ N ight. 
8:00 p jn . —  Legion W .A >  
M eeting.
W E D N E S D A Y , M arch 23—  
8:00 p jn . — B.A. O il Com­
pany Dealers’ Meeting.
’ T H U R S D A Y , March 24—
3:00 'p.m.— Miss Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes.
7:30 p jn . —  Vernon L ittle  
Theatre  Association M eet­
ing.




3110 Barnard Avenue 
Vernon, B.C. -  P IIO N E  C70
Brown.
T h e  Coldstream Cup w en t south  
along w ith  the F r u it  Industry  T ro ­
phy as th e  M c K a y  r in k  carried  
Lady Luck w ith  i t  In  th e  finals In  
th is event against th e  Ed' H a m il­
ton  m en, of Princeton,
A fte r M cK ay  h ad  knocked over 
the O . Tocker team  fro m  Salmon  
A rm  9-9 and H am ilto n  h ad  led  his  
charges to a  10-7 w in  over .A. P ie - 
per from  Kelow na, 10-7, M cK ay  
and H am ilto n  tangled In  a  b attle  
th a t could have gone e ith er w ay  
w ith  a  break.
M cK ay took a tw o-p o in t lead In  
the first two ends only to  see H am  
llton  score an  equalizing p a ir  in  
the th ird  canto. E ach  team  count­
ed once in  the n e x t fram e and 
then had  a score o f 9-8 in  favor 
of the M cK ay r in k  coming home.
In  the. fina l end, H am ilto n  missed 
on shot and could only m uster two  
counting rocks to  fa l l  short of the  
M cK ay to ta l, 9-8.
One o f Vernon’s younger skips, 
G erald  G reen, took top honors in  
the B  competition, defeating Sal­
mon A rm ’s Bob H ow ard  rin k , skip­
ped by Russ Cam eron. 1 . ,
G reen scored a  'four-end  In  the  
sixth  and ten th  tries, which turned  
j the tide of the contest. T h e  V er  
I non quartette, w hich comprises 
M orrice L ittle , th ird , George Doble 
and Jim  Douglas, swept an  11-8 
w in fro m  Joe M u lle n , o f A rm ­
strong, in  the sem i-finals. T h e  
Howard rin k , Russ Cameron, B ill 
S m ith  and Joe M illiken , won over 
the O rchard C ity  foursome of O  
Brownlie, 8-7, in* a  b attle  th a t  was 
nip  and tuck th e  entire 10 ends 
before reaching th e  payoff b racket 
against Green.
T h e  w inning ways of G reen were 
halted In  th e  finals fp r the C  com­
petition championship an d  the  
handsome . E a r l Bennett Trophy, 
when he bumped up agiainst the 
experienced, _cool curling of W il l  
Bowes, also o f Vernon.
B rillia n t Shots
Bowes h ad  to  overcome a fo u r- 
point advantage scored by Green  
in  th e  opening two ends of th e  
game. T h e  n ext four ends saw 
Bowes display some b rillia n t and  
well tim ed shots to  register a  one 
end and three consecutive two ends, 
allowing G reen  one, then comeback 
w ith  a  two and  a  one end.
.The s ix th  end proved th e  exciting  
fram e of th e  contest w hen both  
skips .m ade ra i5es_that_left_specta^  
tors holding th e ir  breath, w aiting  
for the • next shot. F irs t Green  
made a  raise th a t  was good, only 
to have h is rock raised b u t by 
Bowes. G reen jus t missed, on his  
next shot to  leave Bowes’ rink, ly  
ing two. T h e  fin a l score read 11 -7 .
I n  reaching the top . in  this com­
petition, Bowes rink,- made up of 
M a rtin  Conroy, Iv a n  Bowes and  
George Carter, handed the JAndy 
Cheynne rin k , ( d ^ C 9 ^ w 4 ^ | | |  
feat. Green beat the* John LemfeM, 
skipped Kinsm en rin k  10-6 in  jiis  
bid fo r top  honors. ' '
The bright spot of the entire  
’spiel, in  th e  opinion of man?  
spectators constantly a t  the  
event, was the play of Waited  
Duckworth skipping th e  H a rry  ' 
Horton 'rink, of Nelson. Duck­
worth, a  hockey star Iri his 
younger days and now an - e x ­
cellent curler, seldom missed a  
shot in  his games and proved 
errorless in  the touchy spots.of 
his battles.
His rin k  included H a rry  Horton. 
John Langstaff, of Vernon, and 
Andy Sereda. Despite the fine work 
of his teammates, Duckworth over-
ahadowed th e ir play in  a ll of the  
games.
Against the W ilb ert Jeffers four­
some, of Vernon, In  the finals of 
the E  event and the Buckerfleld  
Trophy. Duckworth was sensational. 
T ied  10-10 up fo r the last end a fte r  
10 ends of h a rd  curling, the house 
was crammed w ith  guards and  
counting rocks. W ith  Duckworth  
lying one. the never-ending-efforts  
o f  Jeffers were rewarded when he 
th rew  a shot th a t had everything  
called for,
T h e  stone h ad  th e  exact weight, 
tu rn -w a s  perfect and i t  was right 
on the broom. H is  shot drew in  
between two guards then kbocked 
out the H orton shot rock L A  give 
Jeffers the potential w inning rock. 
W ell, the stage was set fo r Duck­
w orth  to  b$ a  hero or have his 
shot go down as a “good try.".
T h e  near 100 spectators, 
gathered a t  the fina l end, held 
th e ir  breath  as Duckworth de­
livered. I t  was perfect. The  
■hot followed tl)e  exact route of 
Jeffers’, slipped post th e  two  
guards, took, the shot .rock out 
and stopped fo r victory.
^  T h e  game was a tough one to  
16se but a  good one'to  w in .'A .c lose  
look a t Jeffers as he shook hands 
w ith  the w inning skipper, was the
o f the ’spiel and the last rock of 
the 1949 Okanagan Valley Bonsplel 
was throw n by Everette .D unn  a l­
though I t  had n o 'v ic to ry  sign on
T h e  -winning rin k  consisted of 
Charlie Johnson, Dave Henschke, 
F r e d  Deschamps and “ Nibby” 
Broom. The D unn rin k  was John 
Kolm atycki, Norm an R uffle and 
Jack Paterson.
In  the hats competition, which  
was a battle fo r the losers, Ken  
K in n ard  scored a 11-9 win over tho 
Sid Seymour rink. Both teams were 
from  Vernon.
Members o f the K in n ard  rink  
were Bob Henderson, Sonny H a ll 
and Felix Henschke. Seymour’S 
rin k  included Ivan  Poole, Dex  
Lewes and Gordie Ross.
Trophies and prizes in  a ll of the 
competitions were given out on 
Saturday n igh t by Dolph Browne 
president of the Vernon Curling  
Club.
N E W  Y O R K . —  Joseph Sewell 
holds the Am erican League record 
for the fewest strikeouts in  a fu ll 
season. In  1929 he fanned four 
times in  159* games an d  In  1926 
struck out four times In  192 games.;
LANSING. H i c k .  
booted 39 point* 
for Michigan State ta 
years he converted j/J j
tempts.
a .
THE HEW "FLUID-DRIVE" CUSTOM
«Jh' v
.............  ■ t
Smaller Bulls-eye 
Causes Kifle Meet 
Scores to Tumble
At* ̂  il
Hailed os “the finest In 35 years'*,'the new Custom Dodr/i 
longer wheelbase, wider scats, more head and leg room—V
97; J, A. Ross, 97; R . MacDonald. 
97; E . Seymour, 95; Ted  Lenzen, 
94; R . Holland, 93; E . B. Hunter, 91.
■New targets w ith  smaller bulls- 
iu i u.o eyes are now being%>ed by the 9th
picture of tru e  sportsmanship a fte r Recce Regiment R ifle Association, 
a  c lose,  heart-breaking b attle  roya!. causing the scores of the weekly 
P rio r to - th e ir  game against the (shoots to  be considerably lowe 
Vem onltes, the H o rto n . clan h ad  th an  usual.
polished o ff the Bruce Verm lere Sax Peters was the only shooter 
rin k , of Rossland, in  effortless fash-1 last week to score a possible, when 
ion. A fte r defeating the S t. H e l-  usually h a lf a, dozen 100’s a rt  
en’s rin k  of Vancouver in  th e  sem i- posted, 
finals 9 - i ,  Duckworth led his team - Following are the scores posted 
mates to a  convincing 14-7 w in  on Tuesday of last week: Sax P et- 
over the Rossland visitors. . T h e  ( ers, 100; O . J. K ing , 97; W . Karros, 
Verm lere team  reached the finals 
by defeating the Scoty Ashley rln l: 
of Banff.
T h is  sem i-fina l was “ the” game 
In  the L ip h ard t T rophy competi­
tion, w hich was eventually tarried  
home by H a rry  Horton. W ith  the  
game knotted a t 7-7 coming home, 
the last rock counted. No one was 
resting a 'c o u n te r in  th e  house 
when B e rt Johnson, skipping the  
Ashley quartette, drew to about a 
foot away from  the button. V er­
m lere took h is last shot, w hich held  
th e  game in  balance, an d  knocked 
th e  Johnson shot rock out of the  
house fo r th e  w inning point.
~ Th is  T rophy "" gave ~ ‘ the~~NelsOH 
representatives two prizes to dis 
play in  th e  lakeside city. T h e  o th ­
er two. rinks from  the Kootenays, 
the Bruce . Vermlere and  Andy 
Cheynne quartettes, although clim b-
lng quite fa r  towards the silver-______
ware, were always defeated in  the [weeks w ill tell, 
near top brackets.
“ Sportsmanship
safety. The Custom Dodge is claimed to be the lowest-ia 
with Fluid Drive. Shown above is; the Custom Dodge 
The Custom Dodge also offers a club coupe.
S h i l l a m
DODGE - DESOTO - 
30th Street at Tronson ,
DODGE TRUCKS
Yen
THE NEW DESOTO CUSTOM 4-DOOR M
| Western Canada
(Continued from  Page 9)
*
form  before an  Okanagan audience 
and their series was “terrific .’’
The  Hounds jumped into  a two 
game lead in  the series and were 
greatly favored to polish off the 
Coleman squad in  straight games. 
B u t in  Qne- of the greatest come­
backs in  interm ediate hockey, the 
Grahd^tbre~Tobs~e” ah d scored " three 
consecutive victories to take. the  
series and the W estern Canadian  
championship.
Now Vem onites are asking, “what 
have the coming playoffs in  store 
fo r us?” The next two or three Typical of-the brilliantly-styled nsw DeSoto cars is the! _  4 -door-sedan._sho.wn_ above, .gesigned totake_advantage i 
beauty of modern design, the new DeSoto is muen room-
FOR ENDURING BEAUTY AND LASTING SATISFACTION 






And you got window* both beiutl. 
ful and flrsctleoT—door* both at* 
tractive and durable. ,
Another M P lavorlts ara 
fhoi* convonlmt 
i Dutch doori.
1 i | *• , ' , i ■ ......
.Today, the Reserve Force Soldier carries on in many ways 
the tradition of .(he pioneers. He reflects their spirit 
of building and guarding, For, like the pioneer, lie is a 
Citizen-Soldier,with a keen sense of duty to the f
community, recognizing tho ‘need to keep Canada 
„ grooving— to keep Canada strong and at peace,
. The cooperation and active support of Canadians from 
every* walk of life is important, for the Reserve 
Force is a vital part of Canada's defence system. *
The t m v  Reserve Force ha* a lot to offers Trade and 
' technical training; athletic programmes;
1 “ ' Aflive Service rates of .pay for time
spent In t̂raining1 and summer cipitpp.
Fopuln »nd mwl«ro *fs 
Mims MP. fr*n«h d*u* 
'In sllhtr wood *r 
m»nl bin.
Rich M P Window I* wloutlfleilly 
“Molitura Propfod” to miko It 
weather-, shrink-, wirp-, rot- md 
•tain-proof. This mom* weether- 
tlght window* thit iro ilwiy* euy 
to open. , ■
For complete satisfaction ordor.ypur 
M P Window* ind Door*' at com* 
ploto units—-with Triple*. M P/Tru* 
•quire frimei »ro precision built to 
•niuro • perfect < fir—Sava coMly, 
tlme-comumlng' drliy* In building 
tool
The Reserve Force Armoury is a meeting .
pljicc whpre you pn mako new friends#
MP mikoi meny typo*.of door* 
ringing .from twigs to Mirror 
Doon and Window* from Cornor 
fo Plcturo. •*
Sso your MP, doilor today and Jot 
him b*lp, iilic t fh* window* and 
doon you want; for your Horn*.
Comblmilen doers with 
Interehengeibts 1 gliH 
" and eereen am an 
M P specialty ( ,
VERNON
i o n i c  t i m e  f o r 4 C a i i m l a  . - ■
fi)in I be'Reserve l o n e  Noiv!
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
Phono 277 2t08 30th1 Strict
is . w h a t  
makes a  bonspiei,” said E arl 
Bennett, member o f the St. 
Helen’s r in k  .. o f Vancouver, 
w hich is skipped by Rollie D a  
vid  an d  comprises Bennett,
T o m  Coates and Jack Cornett.
A fte r w inning thfe D o lph  Browne 
pup, th e  Coast r in k  decided to dc- 
^ ^ .K lr ih ^ 'a h Q t^ e r ir in k . 'a  chance- 
fflr ‘x a rry 'i’home the ’ bacon.”  ' They 
had reached the semi-finals in  the 
m ajor event against the D ick T op­
ping rin k , o f Oliver. “ I  would have 
liked to p lay them, though,” said 
M r. Topping after hearing the news 
of his bye Into the finals.
The Helen's foursome had to go 
a ll out to register victory and the 
Browne Cup against the fine play 
of the I a n , W eir rin k , of Vernop. 
T he local team, w hich consists oC 
F ran k  T e lle r, B ill M cKenzie and 
“Bunny” Richmond, held the v is i­
tors to single ends fo r all of the 
play iexcept the fourth  end when 
St. H elen’s counted three. The V an ­
couver r in k  wound up on the top 
side of a  9-6 victory.
To  reach the finals, St. Helen's 
defeated the W . M cQuistlan rink, 
of Penticton, 8-7 in  a close affair, 
and W e ir took care of A. S. Netl- 
son, 11-7 in  the ten end route,
“The fa th er of tho bonsplel," 
Scott Ashley,, of Banff, who* is close 
to 75 years o f age, and his rink, 
are the proud possessors of tho B.C. 
Box Trophy after registering a win  
In -th e  highest scoring game of the 
week, 15-12 against the Paul R ivard  
team, of Vernon.
I t ' w a s  quite a sight to see,tho  
oldtlm er playing against the V, 
Mehls rin k , of Vernon, in tho semi­
finals. W ith  the exception of tha 
skip, the Mehls team are youths In 
th e ir teens. Ashley took tills gnn(b 
0-4 a fte r a soe-saiy score, R ivard  
defeated the Lionel V a la lr rink, ol 
Vernon, to roaoh tho finals,'
Surprise Gahie
Tho Canadian Industries Limited 
Trophy, which was a consolation, 
held the surprise game of the en­
tire 'spiel. Tills event was won by 
Charlie Johnson, of Vernon, over 
Everette Dunn, also of Vernon, in 
a game that was truly “won the 
hard way."
Johnson scored the first point In 
the first end but could not garner 
another point until tho seventh, 
tytfanwhlle, the Dunn crow hail 
pulled nhoitd with three one point 
onebv ’ft.’ four and two counting 
frdmqa to take a 0-1 load at tho 
end of tho sixth, A  blank end was 
registered In tho next canto which 
paved tho way to the roof coming 
in on the | Dunn crow in tho next 
end.
lA plx end? Yos, tho Charlie 
Johnson men kept pouring - the 
foiks into the liouso while the 
£>unn men miaoued; and when the 
final rook was, thrown and tally 
reckoned.' Johnson was lying six. 
They udaofl throe more in tho next 
canto to take a 12-11 load coming 
home. , ■; . .. ' ",
4 It Wfts Fred Dosohamps, playing 
seoohd/who Sevycd up tho garde for 
Johnson,. Ho .scored a beautiful
17ion, -third Dave Henschkp anct 
Skip Joljhsdp laid tho necessary 
guards while Dunn and his third 
faffed to: get ..the, Deschamps, rook, 
out' of the button aren, Tire game 
undid, Johnsbn ia, Dunn H,
, '.This -game -was tho1 final - game
S O U T H  BEN D, Ind:— In  six 
years,’ F ran k  Leahy’s Notre Dame 
football teams have won 50, lost 
three, tied  .five for a .943 rating, i 
including the season of 1948.
y e t its o v e ra ll length , w id th  and h e ig h t have been reduces 
han d ling  and p ark in g . T h e  new DeSdtos have increased i 
a m ore p o w e rn il engine and dozens o f  b ther improvenieiilij
II
, / /
►I"’ * * * * *  
i t \
■w
T h i s  m o n t h  y o u  m a y  h o  i n  f o r  a  p l e a s a n t  s u r p r i s e .
Cheques, representing refunds oni compiiisory saving 
during 1943-1944, arc now being mailed to over 2 ,250,000 
Canadians; One of these cheques may be coming to you.
Saving this money meant sacrifice and lelf-denial. T hi»k 
twice before you spend it. You can make* it count for some 
thing by tucking it away tn a Royal Bank savings account 
U se it as a nest egg— to build up your, savings, to 
that added sense of security that savings bring.
i l ♦ * v I) t f  (
You\ll always be glad ym $Qwd,
I .. . .....  ■ -» i. ■ ■ •{ ' V,-. ill. f 'i fi'i i1. f 1.‘* '$<% I,", ■ t. ; I ■ )
^tin
FASCINATING FACTS—The Cmiadlan Govern­
ment will pay back this innnth 
over $247,000,000 In refundsble 
invlngi.' . ■ ■ *.
flomo BO,000 cheque* are still held at Ottawa 
from! ln»t year’* distribution hijcnuio the 
7v owner* eannot be found. - - i(
NOTH,..I f  you have ohonffad your,■! 
- —pgr- name or addre** ilnoe lOlBj! be 
■ ^ 7  »ure to Inform the Denarltnent-of ’ .
till* purpoio hro evnllnble at all Foit Oflldo* wtitaf 
DUtrlot income'Tax Ollloe*. ! !i k
(AiV,
V ariioh B r ia 'n c h 'rA .'.W rH b W iA T f^
1 ' 1 i






[o re  T h a n  U s u a l  F i r e w o r k s  
p o k e d  f o r .  a t  B o x l a  M e e t
.  ,•« cemlns in lacrosse? With the new# that the Vernon Arena
W‘ blacklisted for British Columbia playoff lacrosse still fresh In 
^ n, T hual boxla enthusiasts, many sport fans are wondortm* 
thetcore on the 1949 season.
1" ’ .a *Un a H n iis l  n m a t
Jtbough
p  / n f  local ering
l '* is OI}u. ,C
. the date of the annual meeting has not been announced, 
Meeting gossip Indicates the gathering will provide a lot of Are.
C nouglas. president of the.
seasons. "What they
0 sa)’. no one knows.
tin. is bolding off the meet- 
Inding news from the arena 
SZ  on the blacklisting 
and apparently the com* 
“  awaiting official word
1 the British Columbia La* 
Relation concerning the
\ u-hile the executive matters 
ironed out. the player 
7 ls prettv much the same 
season. A few new players 
ted to perform ln Tt8“  c.ol‘ 
anv imports are doubtful. 
r m the netmlndlng choges 
‘,on has two players of top- 
•alibre. Al Laface, who was 
ie BC. ‘champion Spokane 
last season, and Stan 
,nd. of the Tigers, will be 
3u t  for the regular spot. The 
ird should be pretty muen 
ie as last j ear.
[ills is the only possibility 
1949 season as far as new* 
are concerned and along 
rther Stan and Bob Mona- 
hould add considerable 
to the attacking unit. Al- 
Monahan is working In
Bos
ips at the present time, there 
wig possibility that l:e will 
jlerred to Vernon, for the
^.^.rtlno brothers will be 
pion colors for the coming 
iilthough Boonie has stated 
> may possibly hang up his 
■'stick. At the present, time 
[is working in Needles but 
[return before the season
|  Vye, Don Tompsosn, Roy 
Frank Redman, Harold 
gs, Jim Johnson, Ben Dou- 
i Gordie Bush will be back 
r harness for the 1949 wars. 
I? There has been no men- 
la new mentor for the team. 
|Feedham handled the club 
son and has stated Ills in- 
of taking the . job again 
son, if chosen.
(Continued from Page 9)
) say about the affair: "I 
lot of wonderful fellows and 
[good time. The outsiders 
l exceptionally good bunch.”
I two mishaps occurred dur- 
I week of curling. The sec- 
a. Sherwood, took sick with 
I in the middle of the week 
i services were lost for the 
Jng days, His position was 
|\er by Dolph Browne and 
heson, who were covered 
pw slips the. entire day but 
[came out in time for the 
mes.'
It the most popular. visitors 
pplel, George Sutherland, of 
>, became ill about 3:45 pm, 
'ay and was taken to the 
His condition Is reported 
table and he will be return^ 
|his home in the Orchard 
week.
iMcKay, of Penticton, who 
[two prizes during the com, 
had very little to say. 
lltant skip summed up his 
[kith, "the whole thing was 
ally the finest ’spiel in the
C l i p p e r  L i n e u p  
P r o m i s e s  S t a r r y  
S e r i e s  f o r  F a n s
Action should be hot and heavy 
In the Vernon Civic Arena on Sat­
urday night when the Nanaimo 
Clippers, Coy Cup champions, ana 
the winners of the Calgary-Edraon- 
ton series clash in the opening 
game of the 1948-49 Western Can­
ada semi-finals. The series u  slat­
ed to be a best of five affair.
Both -teams are reported to be 
studded with top-notch interme­
diate hockey talent. Hie Clippers#, 
in an exhibition series with the 
Spokane Flyers of the Western in ­
ternational League, showed that the 
B.C. 8enior B League Is a short 
step lower than the'province’s best 
calibre of hockey.
Playing coach Clayton Lovell, ex- 
Tacoma Rocket puckster. w ill 
choose his lineup from the follow­
ing:
Mike Riven, goal. Playing his j 
third season with the Clippers. 
Halls from Regina Juniors.
Russ Rowledge, goal. Has been 
used sparingly during the season, 
played with the Clippers last sea­
son.
Fergy McPherson, defence. A 
member of the team since 1940, 
with the exception of three years 
In service.
George Milford, defence. Came to 
Nanaimo this winter from Saska­
toon Quakers.
Uoyd - Gilmore, defence. Former 
Vancouver White Spot Junior; Join­
ed the Clippers two seasons ago.
Roy Richardson, forward. Last 
year with Lethbridge/Native Sons. 
One of Nanaimo’s top goal getters.
Tom McLean, forward. Also with 
Lethbridge Juniors last year. A 
dangerous winger of Clipper bl3 
line of RIchardson-McLean-Lavell.
Clayton Lavell, centre. Coach of 
team. Played with Tacoma last 
year.
Dick Warwick, forward. Was with 
Saskatoon Juniors before joining 
Clippers. A good stlckhandler.
Mel Gourdcau, centre. A hold­
over from last year’s team.
Don McLean, forward. Last year 
with Lethbridge Native. Sons. A 
brother of teammate Tom McLean.
Bob Rovftedgc, forward. A Nan­
aimo product, playing his initial 
season* In Intermediate company:
Ed Varga, forward. Formerly 
with New Westminster Cubs, join­
ed Clippers two season ago.
Hugh Berry, centre. Ex-TJJB.C. 
puckster. Joined team this winter.
Les Mitchell, J. Richardson and 
Russ Rowledge are all Nanaimo j 
products who played regularly last 
season. Coach Lavell uses them 
sparingly, Rowledge Is a goalie, 
Richardson a forward and Mitchell 
a defenceman who doubles on the 
forward lines.
P*g Success 
r  success of the Okanagan 
rionsplel, much of the credit 
W to Dolph Browne, presl- 
| the Vernon Curling Club, 
fay anti night during the 
f  could., he. found In 'the
F i r e m e n  R e t a i n  









, The Vernon Fire Department 
representatives In the VOrooh Crib­
bage, League M o  only {two; nights 
of league play away from copping 
the season championship.
In the games played on Friday 
night, the fire fighters maintained, |
............ ......... . v their./400:point lead over,the seo-
Alluring out who should | ond 'place; City Painters and' hro 
hi anti nt What time on coasting along In good position to 
Micct and in whnt rink. | tnko tophonors. . 
s nuito a job pnd could Despite the margin held by the 
summed up by the words Piemen, both tho Painters and 
Vermlcro, of rtossland, who third place Independents could, | 
l,e ’spiel was run'perfectly, 1 wltU one outstanding night of peg- 
Ni u lot of gninoR nnd n Bins, take over the leadership, 
IW <>I sportsman'shlp from Thero Is little chance for tho re­
maining teams, 
rnwnc elated; "Our 12th Following is tho leaguo standing I 
iwnsplel has, i believe, been erier Friday’s play:
•landing succohh with th e  F lrem on  . ..... . . . . .    05,620.
i°* curling higher than that O'ty Pwmtera ................ 05,202
Prevlpun 'spiel, There was Independents .................... 05,089,
W. A. ....... ...........:......... 04,001
W. O. W. ............... »...... 04,747 ,
Scottish Daughters ......  04,082
Commandoes .....    04,437
Rehekaha......;.......    04,413
L egion  ............................ 04,404’
P y th la n s  .....................  03,014
. . ......  There was
i(mr i1"n!f'"'<'nt 111 1110 abll- L , ' 0™1 ri|riiir«, 'lhis lo 
1 Jy the fad, that Vernon 
lour mips end six second I
[prcMdcnt continued: "In
Ills Of la y llUfl Hl,rln* And I  "I dm road we held our
lid u,i,e h tw" weeks too 
I  wo hr,,0 ll(1 1,1 t,lu’ lurgest 
■cn at i Vv,’r hlul’ 11 would
Referee Anniversary
KAMLOOPS, — President Prank 
i mu, a,,,,n , Oalder , of ‘the National Hockey
k  ot Mavoii 01 n t K> League Introduced tho two-referce 
“ivorm of , . system 20 years ago. ■ Used for
0 KooHnav w.L r!l,ondfl tho balance of tho 1023 season, the
this ye#/wn t0 1plan1 lasted until tho end’of the
Walter ,,H,rtrry j  1^37-30 campaign whfen the aya-
*»» of one referee assisted by a |
irtmi Tfaij. T ... linesman was Inaugurated,
rnmn- . nU| Bniro Vor-1 1_______
:W1 n”,lll lm<’'' n AV0 Horn. ' ' -̂I-----
fcrncit !,v,0vi' David, of outstanding curling talent as I
k ;  Hubfcmi from will be found in any bohsplel In tho
1 ftnd iw i  JljAdgson, ■ o Uy province," * . '  ■
k i . «  r„J, y i1<:ll|lny, from  I H ts, pbnoludlng words w ire : " if
f il
*> on aggregation
H A R D W A R E
E T T E R  B U Y S  A T
E N N E T T ’ B E N N E T TH A R D W A R E
i r  F O R  I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y
v. . •
o u s e
R̂ prodactSoxI
This newest, most significant radio development is waiting 
for you, NOW. Westinghouse Polyphonic Reproduction in 
q "new-as-tomorrow" cabinet . . .  the new. "Contempor­
ary"'.Radio-Phonograph Standard and shortwave broad­
casts. Its beautiful modern styling will enhance your liv­
ing room. Automatic record changer plays ten 12-inch or 
twelve 10-inch records. Drop in to- O / T
day and. hear demonstration....... .....
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN 
Others from.............$29.95 to $665.00
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS OF
R O C K G A S
FOR THE ENTIRE OKANAGAN VALLEY
Moffat Gas Ranges
3 Great Ranges to Fit Every Need
Speed . . . instant action . i . economy . . . complete 
heat control . . . these are a few of the outstanding 
advantages of gas— the wonder fuel for cooking.
MOFFAT Model 5415-A-----C f i
(Cottage Type) ..........................
MOFFAT Model 5700-A—  _
(Standard Type) . ...................
MOFFAT Model 5748—  < £ * $ 3 1  C A
(DeLuxe) ............. ...................-  J  ■
HERE’S a great new washer, combining all 
the auality, dependability and solid value for 
which Westinghouse washers have always been 
famous . . .  with exclusive advantages that 
every woman wants.* In safe, speedy washing 
action . . .  in longer life for your clothes. . .  
in extra protection for you.
. . .  in extra convenience and 
economy.. . you get MORE 




Get* out the mo*t stubborn dirt*
LESS WEAR 
ON CLOTHES
Proved in actual tests.
LASTS LONGER
Ruggedly engi­neered by Weit- inghouae for year* . 
of trouble-free
price . ...... .............. . $159.50
$21.25 DOWN -  $9.00 MONTHLY
G a s  M o t o r  M o d e l ............... ........................... .. ......................................  ......................, .  $ 2 0 9 .5 0
ONWT IN A
o u s e
, ,,  a n d  le a v e  t h e  r e s t  t o  y ou r
Louse
Vj.V '• s
All clement* have 5-hent •wltclic*.
fysfwl , « ' i > 0
i S i i n
.1;  ̂•“ • " ...........
‘ ‘1 1 ' 1 l '
!".wT*',|r'TT
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Model RM
$299.00
$48 Down, - ; $17.00 Per Month
Accurate auto­matic control of , heat in True- Temp oven,
Good cooking Is ft "nntunvr with your 
now Wcfltlnghouso Electric IUingt!. Flvo- 
heftt surfneo elemontfl (not merely throo) 
givo you everything from gentlo "81M- 
MKIV’ cooking to record "HIGH" speed, 
And thd fully (lutomatic ovei^hoat con­
trol takes nil tho guesswork out of ronst- 
lng, bilking nnd oven-cooking. ,
Wo know you'll bo delighted, with Ihcmo 
gleaming now Westlnghouso models. Soo 
HM model illustrated, also the A4M 
Range, spcolally designed tp fit tho smnll 
or medium kitchen. .,
Model A4M
$230.00
$37.50 Down - - > {$12,75. Monthly
C A N  Y O U
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SE L E C T  THE  
TEMPERATURE  
YOU W A N T .. .
The only rcfrlgcrnlor 
cold control marked In 
actual degrees of tem­
perature la exclusive 
Westinghouse TRU 12- 
TEMP. No matter what 
the weather outside your 
food remains at the tem­




The WcallngHbuAe illustrated Is tho 
deluxe model. Among,its dcluxa fea­
tures are the. glass-topped lnimldrawer 
for vegetables andT fruits, and tho 
covered meat- a  m  / \ a
keeper. Price $ 3 2 9 .0 0
E v e ry  W e stin g h o u se  re f r ig e ra to r , b e s id e s  T R U E - T E M P , h a s  th e  
S a n a llo y  su p e r  fre e z e r  a n d  th e  h e rm e tic a lly  se a le d  W e stin g h o u se  
ec o n o m ise r m ec h a n ism  w ith  t h e  ex c lu s iv e  d u a l- a u to m a tic  “ b u ilt- in  
w a tc h m a n ."  T h is  m e c h a n ism  p ro v id e s  su p re m e ly  eco n o m ica l a n d  
d e p e n d a b le  p e rfo rm a n c e . V is it  o u r  s to re  r ig h t  a w a y  a n d  see  th e se
g re a t  W e stin g h o u se  re f r ig e ra to rs . 
.Model L-60 - 6 Cubic Foot
$298.00
$46.75 Down - $12.75 Monthly -
Modal L-70 - 7 Cubic Foot
$329.00
$49.00 Down - $13.75 Monthly
snir"* J| 0| Ashley I our younger ouriora show Iho. same I 
‘iitintt-Jii, y!i)yy.,.,fronvlprogre«,dnt.Uio„noxk.y.<)^iP?l.TCv.| 
<>ur usual | wo will reaoh the point whore. ]
^  y iUlfiy points, som eono fro m  th is  dtstrlob w 111 toe
et. — -  re p resen tin g  B.O. In  tho M acdonald
jham pienablps."B r ia r  D om inion  Champ 
He-, th a n k e d »a lt, ' those  .w ho \cohvTir 
bu tod  to  th e - 'sp ie l’fl success.
I  PHONE 930 vimNdN, . B,e,'
i k > 4
'l'1 !>.V| ' I'l'ilS'ld.
* »v*i 1*51 4
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W .A . to Centre 
United Church 
Assists Projects
Set U p  G reater O kanagan  
T .B . Free Livestock A rea
Orchardist Dies 
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W A T S  O N ’S
l e a t h e r  g l o v e s
a r e  a g a i n  a v a i l a b l e  i n  g o o d  s u p p l y
A sk fo r  th e m  a t  y o u r  lo ca l d ea le r. A n d  to  
be sure o f  g en u in e  q u a lity —lo o k  fo r  th e  
n a m e  “ W a ts o n ”  s tam p ed  o n  th e  p a lm  
a n d  fa s te n e r . . . T h is  is y o u r  p ro te c tio n .
JOHN WATSON LTD.
V A N C O U V E R  B.C.
OKANAGAN CENTRE, March 14 
—The regular monthly meeting of 
the WA. to the United Church was 
well attended a t the home of Mrs 
1 Ivan Hunter recently. In the ab 
Uence of -the secretary, Mrs. O 
Harrop, Mrs, Hunter read a report 
I of the recent entertainment put on 
| at the . Community Hall by the 
[group.
The play by the Oyama Com 
I munlty Drama Club and proceeds 
] from the stalls netted $50 £
I expenses were paid.
Members voted to donate $35 to- 
I wards the repairs to the Rutland 
M»nn» and $15 to the building fund 
of the Winfield United Church 
which was recently destroyed by 
I fire.
At the close of the meeting, re- 
| freshments, were served by the host­
ess. Next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. C. G. ̂  Fallow.
[ Tennis Club Meets 
, The annual meeting of the Oka­
nagan Centre Tennis Club was held 
in the Community Hall on Satur- 
I day. There was a good attendance 
I of members. The Club Is In good 
j financial condition and a success- 
I ful season is anticipated.
Officers elected : for the season 
1 were: S. J. Land, president; C. G.
1 Fallow, secretary-treasurer; Mrs.
[ A. Cheesman and Mr. and Mrs.
IH. Van Ackeran, committee.
Mrs. H. Gleed presided over the 
| regular monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Institute In the Commun­
ity Hall last week. The meeting 
featured a disciission about, start 
ing a handicraft class in June to 
be conducted by Miss P. Cross, of 
the University of British Columbia.
Arrangements wei'e commenced 
for the May Sale and they will be 
completed at the next meeting. 
Hostesses for the afternoon were 
Mrs. G. Reeve and Mrs. J. Fewell.
Mrs. Bernard Baker left on 
Thursday of last week for Alberta 
where she wll visit her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Baker, and Infant grandson.
KAMLOOPS.—A TB-Free livestock area to be known as 
Greater Okanagan" will soon be organized by the Dominion 
partment of Agriculture. This was made known at the annual meet­
ing of the B.C. Hereford Breeders’ Association last week.
Hie action will be taken as the result of petitions circulated In 
the area under the supervision of the B.C. Hereford Breeders Asso­
ciation. The petitions forwarded to the Provincial Government ask­
ing for the Institution of the TB-Free section will be Implemented 
by the Federal Government, according to L. W. Wood of Armstrong 
and Don Andrews of Calgary, Canadian Hereford Association direc­
tor and secretary, respectively. ■ . . . .. .
A thorough Inspection of the herds in the area bounded by 
the U.8. border, Christina Lake. Revelstoke and Princeton will re­
quire at least 18 months’ Ume. By the end of that period, other B.O. 
areas may have forwarded! similar petitions to the government so 
that the entire province max become TB-Free as has been advocat­
ed by BC, Beef Cattle Growers* Association. ... . . .
Federal authorities have promised they will go ahead .with the 
scheme In other, areas as soon as adequate .petitions have been 
forwarded to the, Provincial-Government. Ouch further Implemen­
tation. however, 1* contingent upon there being satisfactorily train­
ed men available to conduct the necessary inspections. _
Ottawa felt that it would be better to undertake the TB-Free 
area program by . districts Instead of undergoing the delays inevit­
able If a province-wide demand for action was awaited.
Community: Bean 
Feed”  Enjoyed by 
Falkland People
A resident of Vernon for many! 
years, James Massey, 97, died at 
his home In South Vernon onl 
March 10, after an Illness of two ] 
and one-half years.
Mr. Massey, who was bom in] 
Cheshire. England," came to Vernon 
as a young man, and was engaged | 
in fruit farming until the Ume of 
his illness. He was an ardent 
cricketer, and a member of the 
Vernon United Church choir for! 
many years.
He Is survived by hla wife; fouH 
daughters, Mrs. Jack Fuhr of Oka­
nagan Landing, Mrs. G. Leo of 
Vernon, Mrs. Byron Brunner of | 
Calgary, Mrs. Thomas Glelg of 
Langley Prairie; two sons, Stanley 
John and Ellison, both of Vernon; 
one brother and one sister In Eng­
land. and nine grandchildren.
He was burled in the Vernon j 
Cemetery on Monday, after a ser­
vice from the United Church, Rev. 
G. W. Payne officiating. Campbell | 
and Winter were in charge of ar­
rangements.
GO O DBYE
I WISH TO ANNOUNCE 
that I have sold my business 
to The Capitol Transfer Co. 
Ltd. To my many friends 
and customers I take this 
opportunity of. thanking 
them for their patronage in 
the past and asking their 
continued support for my
i
successors in the future. 
JAMES KWONG
SCREEN FLASHES
Consumes Liquor In Public
FALKLAND, March 14. — The 
community "bean feed” held on 
Saturday evening was well attend 
ed. A lavish supper and evening 
program was enjoyed, particularly 
by the younger children,
Steve Maraz and Donald Allan 
attended the Kamloops Bull Sale 
last week. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Maraz, Sr., and Miss A. M 
Churchill. The Maraz- family, 
which owns the Bradle Ranch, 
purchased a Hereford buH a t the 
sale.
Friends of Mrs. Ben Slugoskl 
learned with regret of her death 
at Vancouver on March 9. She and 
her husband spent several years 
a t the local hotel before moving 
to Vancouver last year. They made 
many friends during their resi­
dence in Falkland.
Miss Margaret Eckland, of Chi- 
cago, is a visitor At the home of
Pleading guilty to a charge of 
consuming liquor in a public place, 
Nick Lentowicz was fined $50, in 
City Police Court on Friday by 
Magistrate Frank Smith. The of' 
fence took place in front of the 
Ukrainian Hall recently.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Nymon. . ■
Bev Trump, of Milner, was . a 
business visitor to his former home 
here over the . weekend.
a/Hrs g . Bohnen and Miss L. Ke- 
walski were visitors to Vernon over 
the weekend.
residents
to 5 0 £
P / P F  Pv*
Red Skelton, that miracle of 
mirth, was never funnier as he sets 
off a  barrage of belly-laughs, gig­
gles and guffaws In his latest rib- 
tlckling laugh-riot,' “The Fuller 
Brush Man,” In which he Is star­
red with Janet Blair. Patrons of 
the Capitol Theatre, where the 
comedy opened fQr four days yes­
terday, Wednesday, shrieked with 
merriment as Red performed in his 
best side-putting style.
T h e  fast-moving comedy, in 
which Red displays his knockabout 
brand of comedy and speaks his 
gag-laden lines with finesse, Is cU- 
maxed with one of the most con­
vulsively funny sequences in a long 
tline. Red and . Janet do battle in 
a warehouse with thugs aided by 
a host of surplus war gadgets such 
as rockets, Inflated rubber rafts.
■ * * • *
Drama, suspense and romance 
are but a  few of the oustandlng 
features of the new Technicolor 
production of “The Man Within," 
which comes to the Capitol-Thea­
tre on Monday to Wednesday 
Made by the man who produced 
the famous “Seventh VeU,” It is the 
story of the bold, bad days of the 
19th century when the coasts of 
Britain were beset with smugglers 
whose Illegal activities were the 
cause of intrigue throughout the 
country. The film takes you back 
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BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY '
¥------------ ------ ------------- ;— :— *
C. WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens
■ P.O. Box 413715 Frances Ave.
B.P.O. ELKS
Two young Falkland 
1 Jimmy Harrison and Kenneth. Net- 
zel, have been ill with.pneurriemla ^  fittest; you will sense
during the last few weeks, 
received a few days’, hospitalization 
and are now progressing favorably.
Visitors to Falkland on Surfday 
included George Churchill and. M. 
Kegs, of Kamloops, ' also Mrs 
George . Faulkner and Mrs. John­
son, of Vernon..
Tom Churchill left Saturday for 
Vancouver to bring a new truck 
to a local garage early In the week,
the tang of the sea, of tar and 
more'than a whiff of grapeshot as 
this , tale <ot the ship and shore urn 
folds.
Michael Redgrave and Jean Kent 
are starred.
“Our Business Is 
Sound”
Deep Creek F.l. 
Elects Officers
LES BRADFORD
RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
3104 Tronson Avenue 
PHONE 170
REGISTERED AND CERTIFIED





















DEEP CREEK, March 11—I- Ginn 
and E. Winterhalder were re-elect­
ed president and vice-president, re' 
spectlvely, of the Deep Creek Far' 
mers’ Institute at Its annual meet 
iris held in the hall last week. G. 
Sharpe, B. Johnston and L. Silver 
were ■ elected to ' the Board of Di­
rectors.
G. Mulrhead, of Salmon Arm, at­
tended the gathering and with the 
help of E. Doe showed some inter­
esting films. Refreshments were 
served, by the women at the con­
clusion of business.
E. Jones arrived recently from 
Wales to take up employment on 
the H. Davison farm.
Mrs, A. Barz left recently for 
Pitt Meadows to visit her son. She 
has , been spending the winter 
months with her daughter, Mrs. E. 
Winterhalder. , ,
Construction has beon completed 
on tho now Deop Crook Hall.
V E R N O N  F R U I T  U N I O N
j  F E E D  D E P T .
Corner 27th Avenue' and 32nd Street, Vernon, B.C.
Fishermen digging for clams, tho 
most valuable mollusk In Canada, 
use an Implement similar to a 
hand-rako, whloh lu» long prongB 
and a short handle,
Breathless adventure unfolds in 
the gripping story of espionage and 
a boy’s devotion to his dog In 
“Night Wind,” opening: tonight, 
Thursday, at the Empress Thea­
tre.
The featured cast includes Charles 
Russell, Virginia Christine and 
Gary Gray. “Flame," the popular 
canine performer, Is seen as "Big 
Dan.”
Jammed with rioutous comedy 
that Is Wringing It acclaim as one 
of the funniest screen hits of the 
year, "The Gay Intruders," starring 
John Emery and Tamara Geva, 
opens for the rest of the week at 
the Empress Theatre.
. • * * ’
With, Burgess Meredith and Eng­
land’s newest screen sensation, 
Kleron Moore, in leading roles, 
“Mine Own Executioner," opens 
Monday at the Empress Theatre, 
The excitement-packed story of a 
modem romance, unfolded with 
penetrating frankness against an 
unsual background of mounting 
suspense, “Mine Own Executioner" 
Is said to provide some of the most 
absorbing and dramatic moments 
of the screen yeat.
In what la Bald to bo his most 
Interesting role to, date, Burgess 
Meredith Is seen as Felix.Milne, a 
lay-psychiatrist who, though hap 
pily married, Is Irresistibly drawn 
to another woman with results that 
load to tragic consequenoes In the 
lives of still another couple.
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordial­
ly Invited to attend.




Capitol Transfer Co. Ltd. 
A N N O U N C E S
that it is now operating the 
cartage business formerly 
carried on by James W. 
Kwong.
For courteous, speedy and
efficient service may we















32 Coldstream Road 
Phone 571
A L B E R T A  O I L S
We invite those interested, either for investm 
speculation, to write for this month's special oil editij
‘‘T h e  I n v e s to r ’s  D ig e s t”
Mailed Free on Request
Local Union 1346
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
< AMERICA
f J n U n n a t io n a t  4?oi/ioxaM
Meetings Every THURSDAY 
at 8 pin., In, Vernon Band Hall
P.O. Box 926 Vernon, B.C. 
67—tf
738 Fort Street 
Victoria, B.C.
Head Office:




seuves THRSDUNQ SQUIRT RIGHT. 
He SHOULD have taken it to
M fO O W E U
M O T O R S
'OF course thevoo,, But who said it WAS AN ACCIDENT , TO HIS CAR- jL S
HE WAS ORINWNi’SJ 
SOOAPOP IN th,E,FS |  
AMO MiS Aid- BUMPED HI5 1
IOO% pBRFECTj
fc'Hi >w*in«« i<«o*«'» '
z r t :
Used Cars
Phono 181
Mognesium Is so woak in Its pure 
stato that a small boy could bend 
a half-lnoh bar, yet it is so tough 
as an alloy It will stand tho shook 
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KELOWNA. — Representatives of 
the Dominion Department of Agri­
culture aro now In the Okanagan 
Valloy to undertake a study of ap­
ple production In the interior,
This project Is part of an overall 
study of tho Industry throughout 
Canada, and is intended to follow 
closely the survey made in 1010.
Tho party Includes E. D, Wood­
ward, H. W. Trevor, R, Manory and 
W. Rutherford, The field men will 
call on ft number of representative 
farmors in ohoh locality of tho 
Okanagan to obtain rcoords of ox- 
poonos, production returns and 
some information regarding man­
agement praotlces. ’
All Information Is confidential, 
and It Will bo used to construot on 
overall ploturo of conditions and 
tfoncto fui they exist* In tho ltydiw*
The’ Indians' of Guatemala may 
purchase their wives on the instaj- 
ment plan,,.,If hu«l?and deoid^ 
not to keep a wife he may return 
her and got his money back,
1 9 3 8  G M C , 1947
LIGHT DELIVERY M E R C U R Y ^
O ne-ha lf Ion . . . new T U D O R
rubber.
$ 9 0 0
$ 1 6 9 5
■ ■ ■ K T "
1947 ' 1932
M E R C U R Y D O D G E
3 Ten - 156 Inch W.B, 
1940 License
H alf-fon  Light Delivery
$ 1 7 5 0
'• ■ 11 -r- ‘ } 1 !■■ ’■




T U D O B
$1150
1937
f o r d
fordor  sh>*" |
$795
1947 JEEP STATION WAGON
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3 / 0 2  2 9 %  $ 7 k H T
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D(HARM TO YOUR HOME. . .
Give your home a personalized touch 
with the wallpaper pattern you select. 
Our new collection of modern, wash­
able papers includes colorful floral 
patterns. Our staff will be pleased to 
assist you.
L a v i n g t o n  C u r l e r s  E n t e r e d  
F i n a l s  a t  V e r n o n  y /S p i e l /y
impbell Bros. Ltd,
LAVINOTON, March 14.—Con­
gratulations are extended from the 
Lavington residents to Wilbert Jef­
fers, whose rink got Into the finals 
for the Buckerfleld Trophy a t the 
12th annual Okanagan Valley Bon- 
splel, He lost the prized silverware 
to Harry Horton, of Nelson, In the 
last end In one of the most excit­
ing games of the'entlre ’spiel.
Members of the JelTers rink In­
cluded Calder Ooodenough, of Lav­
ington. Hugh Weir and Doug Weir, 
of Vernon.
The Lavington “BA. Oilers" are 
looking forward to playing one 
more hockey game before the 1949 
season draws to a close. This wlU 
probably be played In the Vernon 
Civic Arena at a date to be an­
nounced. Allan Richardson, a 
member of the local team. Is also 
on the Lumby Plying Frenchmen 
squad and was In action on Mon­
day and Tuesday against Quesnel 
for the provincial championship 
played In the Kelowna Memorial 
Arena..
With Ice hockey drawing to a 
close, Lavington boys are organiz­
ing a baseball team to compete in 
the Vernon City league. Definite 
arrangements krill be announced 
later. 1
Drl John Jackson left for his 
home in Edmonton during* the 
weekend, after spending a short 
visit with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
W. Jackson, of "Bearwood."
Mrs. Harold Roberta la still a pa­
tient In the Vemon Jubilee Hospi­
tal.
Fred Bawka is convalescing at 
home after an operation in hospital 
recently. ,
Miss Mary Jackson has again 
undertaken to canvass the district 
for the Red Cross. Any donations 
from out of the way places will be 
received at Lavington Post Office 
or store.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Hegedus lecelv- 
ed* a happy surprise last week 
when Mr. and Mrs. P. Reed, of 
Sutherland, Sask., paid a visit.
Watson brothers are busy .hauling 
hay-for, the sheep. Lambing op­
erations are In progress, with sev­
eral sets of twins and triplets ar­
riving dally.
A “hard times” dance will be 
held in the Community Hall to­
night, Thursday, St. Patrick’s Day.
"EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME'
171 VernOn, B.C.
td.
/ /  t t a r t !  / M P & o v e o f
M o fS & a w w ftw e r c ,
t / f fa e  S a f e . . ,
ER
ie 222
New I m p r o v e d  V E L  
Does T h i s  f o r  Y o u
I VEL cuts dishwashing time in half. 
Cuts grease, banishes soap scum. 
Gives you soft water washing. -
Safer for woolens, stockings,
lingerie.
[Milder to hands.
( fs e  o n /y  6 a / f a s  m u c 6  
a s  so a p .w *
w m
WM
/ • i t
Ship Ties 
Several carloads of ties are being 
shipped out this week from the 
lavington siding by O. Wiley, Slim 
Sherk and J. Myles. *
Mrs. Tryon, of ParksvlUe, Van­
couver Island,) has been enjoying a 
holiday at Turl’s Hill, with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Osbom.
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Cuthbert last week for a 
few days were iMr. and Mrs. Ira 
Schneider. They have been guests 
of many old friends and neighbors, 
returning to their prairie home thLs 
week. .
Councillor John Hill has been 
chosen chairman of the North Ok­
anagan Health. Unit, having suc­
ceeded Alderman Fred Harwood, of 
Vernon.
Three Months “Hard” 
Plus $50 Fine fhr 
Theft from Employer
Theft of $22 worth of«flour from 
his employer, W. J. Rolston, be­
tween July and December led Fred 
Lochmanetz to three, months' Im­
prisonment at hard labor plus a 
$50 fine or an additional three 
months “hard.” *
He appeared in City Police Court 
on Friday before Magistrate Frank 
Smith and pleaded guilty.
P I L E S
When you . remove the Internal cause of piles you get worthwhile results that last. That’s the simple reason for. I*yItone!s great aucceiiM. No matter what you have done for this, torture, or how long-stSnding and stubborn T̂ your case, modern science has the answer in I'jHone Pile Itemedy (4 liquid taken by mouth.) Your first bottle proves this or the price refunded at onc£' That’s our guarantee of I’yltone’i quality. . $1.75 at all modern , drug 
gists.
J. B. Lander
Named sales manager for B.C. Tree Fruits Limited, to succeed David 
McNair. Known as "Babev to his friends and business associates 
Mr. Lander is a widely known figure in Canadian fruit trade circles. 
He will team up with his brother, A C. “Art" Lander, at present an 
assistant sales manager. Mr. McNalFs resignation takes effect In 
June. Mr. Lander Is expected to make his headquarters in Kelowna 
shortly, so as to plan marketing of this year’s output.
n o n
i o n s o r
LUMBY, March 8.—Henry Catt presided over- the regular monthly 
meeting of the Lumby Branch of the Legjon when members decided to 
sponsor a monthly series of boxing contests;'beginning at the end of 
March. ' '
Mr. Catt succeeded to the presidency; following the resignation of 
Pat Duke. W. Treen was named vice-president. George Briscoe was 
appointed to the swimming pool committee..
Ernie Pierce and William Shumka  ----^ — —:------—:----- ;------ -——
drove over the Monoshee to Na- 
kusp on last week. They reported
..H 1038 50.0June (76) .....
Owner—R. Spall.
Two-Year-Olds that grave 40 
pounds or more butterfat 
Pretty m  (82) J  819 40.9
Owner—B. C. Palfrey.
Finished Period of 350 pounds or 
more of butterfat
Susan (305) ................J  9280 482
Oner—K. R. Young.









248 Ben C. Kelt®
/AS DRINWNjjk- 
,POP IN THE FOJJI 
His diet ACClOff 
\P£D HIS EUBOj 
OHBMI
The Social Security Tax is specifically designed to improve health, 
protect the aged and relievo want throughout our province. Your 
government contributes as much as 80%  of the cost of various 
social services carried on in your community. s ,
1940
r o n v
I-UDOB
GOVERNMENT SUPPORT OF MUNICIPAL SERVICES 
Two-thirds of all money‘paid in Social Security and Mpnigippl, Aid , 
Tax Collections is set aside for services . .  . Old Age Pensions, Moth­
ers' Allowance, Child Welfare, Control of Tuberculosis, Cancer and 
Venereal Disease, Public Health Nursing and Medical Inspection of 
School Children, Payment of Doctors' Bills In all cases of persons In 
receipt of Social Services of any kind. Hospital Grants and Mental 
Hygiene program. Many of thoso services ore administered by the 
local municipal goyornmont, supported by; Provincial Grants ftom 
money supplied by you through the Social Security and Municipal 
Aid Tax, • ■' .*
the highway to be in good con­
dition. A slide occurred below the 
switchback but was quickly clear- 
red:
The swimming pool committee 
Is planning a three hour play to 
be 1 put on by local talent. - This 
may be held about. .the . end * of 
April. No .decision .has: yet -been 
reached regarding tenders,^(^con­
struction of the pool. -"'S
B.C.D. Attendance \
About 20 Lumby members of the 
B.C-D.’s attended drill in Vemon 
Armory last week. They are con­
centrating on mechanics, gunnery 
and wireless. The boys are holding 
a St. Patrick’s Day party at the 
Vernon Armory canteen on Satur­
day. Hugh McGinn got his first 
“pip" on Friday.
Winners at last week’s Anglican 
Guild aeries of whist drives were: 
women’s first, Mrs. C. Norris; 
booby, Mrs. T. Bailey; men’s first, 
Don Saunders; booby, Mrs. F, 
Barnes; “whoopee," Mrs. A, Salto, 
A grand .aggregate prize will be 
awarded at the end of the scries, 
Mr., and Mrs. H. Catt’ started 
out for the Kamloops Bull Sale 
by car but had engine trouble on 
the Verntnv road. Returning to 
Lumby, they decided that, owing 
to the state of the Kamloops 
Road, they, would go by train.
E. A. Rannle of Ohcrryvllle, also 
attended the sale.
Tcd(ly Quesnel arrived homo re­
cently for 28 days’ furlough from 
his ship at Esquimau.
, Arthur and Tony Dyck, sons of 
Peter Dyck, are In the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital with the moaslcb.
Most spiral sea-shells and snail 
[shells wind-to the right; one ex.




Following ls>a. list of cows in the 
Okanagan-’ Cow-testing Association 
that; gave-’ 50 pounds, or^-more—of 
but ttr fat-for- February. (Figures in 
brafclssts.’. Indicate - number of days 
stoca,freshening) -
•c iv  ^  i  v ;  . ■ - ■ ■ Milk • Fat,
■Narrft, of* Cow * Breed Lb. Lb’
Vlcljy''. (36). .... ’....H 1707 71.7.
.^wn'er^COldStream Ranch.
Doteeh’ (3.5) a*.:... -..,.. J 1536
^per^-B.-j-R'i;Young. •
Letfdfe'. Ct2). ............. J ’ 1179
CSper—K.‘ R.', Young.
Iniifh'a ’ (70j ............H 1632
Oivher—Coldstream Ranch.
Yoilfy DO" (37) .........J 1416
OfTTer-̂ -B.. C. Palfrey ,
RoSĈ O-diiy (V16) ....J 876 58.7
Qwner-v-M. Johnson.
Br6whle-'Vll2) ......... J  957 52.6
dwrier—B. C. Palfrey
61.3
, J 0 h r o u c h
$ $ $
W r€A N d> *«
^ s l e e p i n g








for treatment of 
R h e u m a t i c  a n d  
A r t h r i t i c  P a i n s  
N e u r i t i s ,  e t c .
•  Those who hnvoltifU 
work nml lowered their 
incomes doc lo crip- 
plinK Arlhrilio nod 
Hhomualic pnlns, loivii 
found J.unilgeii *'(’.” n 
1 real invcsl* 
mcol.' Arth­
ritis must he' 
treated curly, 
Ask your drug 
^ gist lodnyl'
$1150
DISTRIBUTION OF TAX RECEIPTS 1 .*
All money raised through the tax ti u$od*for, Municipal Aid and
1937




EXEMPTIONS REDUCE AVERAGE RATE 
A wlda list of exemptions, Including food, coal and wood, ossontial
commodities and sarvlcos, have tho offoet of roduclng tha actual 
r<»to of taxation. The Social Security and Municipal Aid Tax is not 
o hidden tax, Everyone contributes. Low-lncomo groups havo either 
an immediate or deferred benefit.
BRITISH COLUMBIA 4
D e p a r t m e n t o f ^
PARLIAMENT-BUILDINGS, VICTORIA, B.C.
Current unemployment condi­
tions and continued high living 
costs account la te ly  for the great­
ly inoroasod number of veterans 
applying to the department, for 
medical and dental treatment in 
British Columbia, D.V.A, district 
administrator W. G. II. Rout dls-’ 
closed' today.
"Close to 100 veterans a day have 
passed through tho modlcul report 
contro at Vancouver alone, during 
tho last month," said Mr, Roaf. "Yt 
is rcmlnlsoent of the peak dls- 
Qhargo period throo years ago, ox- 
eopt for tho foot that most of those 
reporting now are In tho. older ago 
brackets." * ,
17io majority rooolvo * out-patient 
troatjmont, but hospital admlttaneon 
havo flllod Slmugncssy, Hycroftand 
tho George Derby Health and Oo-, 
ctipatlonal Centro to cupaolty.v 
D.V.A. Veterans', Hospital In Vic­
toria Is also full.
indicative of tho fact that senior 
ox-servicemeh from ell over the 
Dominion gfayltafo to tho west 
coast Is th6 disclosure that 470 
Class 0 (elderly veterans’ care) 
cases are in D.V.Ar Institutions 
hero, This Is approximately 25 per 
cent’ 6flHei 'tot«roiftsr(t patients Iff 
Canada,
Price $ 6 .0 0  Bottle
LANTIGEN LABORATORIES LIMITED
11 Rldiqwnd SI, I.
On Monday, Wednesday and Fri­
day, each week, Canadian Na­
tional operates a through sleeping 
cur from the Okanagan for pas­
sengers destined to Prairie, 
Eastern Canaria and U.S, points. 
Awake next morning aboard The 
Continental Limited. Okanagan 
sleeper goes ns far as Blue River, 
where transfer Is conveniently 
arranged to space already reserved,
And, of course, tho O.N.R, also 
operates a through sleeper to 
Vancouver, six days a week,
Your Train Leaves Vernon 
6:40 p.m.. Except Sunday
l'or itifoiiinilioit
Commit Your Local C.N.lt. Agent 
or write ,
. • [*■... r ,





G R A B B IN G
REMANUFACTURED CLUTCH WILL GIVE YOU 
NEW-CAR SMOOTHNESS . .  .
Y o u ’ ll  set new -car clutch action in  ih o rt o r d e r  w ith u g i n i 
a REMANUFACTURED CLUTCH.
Clutcbea REMANUFACTURED by the “Chryaler
tv cMethod’’ save you time. They I f  omplete units 
...tested and ready to .install. All parts are 
thoroughly cleaned and inspected. Damaged 
parts are replaced with NEW CHRYCO parts. 
Frictional surfaces are specially ground to give balanced clutch action.
Bring your car or truik in today. We’ll replace 
that old, chattery clutch with a REMANUFAC- 
TURED CLUTCH. You’ll be pleased with its 
s.m-o-o-t-h performance. .
y i H L A M  I jA R A G E  [ T D .
DODGE - DESOTOT 




' J ' * ’t h a t ’s the'amount of the average 
cheque for some 2,250,000 Canadians, when 
the 1943-44 Refundable Savings are returned■ ■ - t.
this month. Some will get less. Some will g< 7 
more. But, if you have a refund coming to 
you, it will be money you have done without 
. . .  money you’ve already saved . .  the easiest 
kind of money to keep on saving.
It feels good to have a nest-egg in reserve.
It means a ready fund you can draw on . . .  in 
case of emergency or opportunity. i
Why not put your refund cheque away in 
a savings account at the BofM?
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
Vernon Dranchi II. WHITMORE, Manager
WORKINO WITH CANADIANS 1N BVSRY WALK OF LIFE siNCB UlT
: 102
Helium now enables deep 
divers to’ remain under water 
as long ns six hours. ‘ •
Sfift
for
■ ■h e a l t h  c o m e s  f i r s t .
e v e r y  n i,c k e l c o u n t s !
can’I afford caitlnit off . m oney th n p ty  nudin awayihotia  
‘ ‘ ‘ let-down fa d in g  . . . g o t  back m y  w d  d p . ’daya . . .  got lo lota ih h
Yoll, too, must hn on your loos to safnguurd your oiirlilngs. YOU 
CAN’T  If you aro “Irreg u la r"-o ften  onusod by Inok of hulk food 
In tho dlot. ■ , i
Post’s llrnti Flukes supply tho nnturnl hulk you need to help 
keep food wnslOH moving promptly — help you retain vim and vigor.
Knjoy wholesome wheat nourishment too — Post’s Bran Flakes 
aro made with other parts of wheat. ffodut| of
, Appoilslng as a cereal. Jfist as tastily elTeetlvo ,ood'
wlion mndo Into light, tender hran mufhns, Follow 
recipe on paekngo. Two sIrosi largo or 
r—. 'regular. Insist on Post’s Ilran. ,
Sure—sheneeds
BRAN FLAKES —* ernd likes them I






T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . G .
Thursday, MQfch}
day, Ma
^ V e r n o n  n e w s
M fl& t A n tfttu H q
N o s t a l g i a
By Stuart Fleminq
Now that the provincial govern-1 accept it and not sufficiently at* 
ment is planning to  transform the tractive for those who are deter- 
chains ot pot-holes that link Ver* {mined not to be in sympathy with 
non with the rest of the Okanagan i it. Its virtues are sufflcient for 
into 5 something ' resembling high-j their. purposes and its faults are 
ways, it Is to hoped that the com- mostly capable of remedy, 
mercial centre of the Okanagan | Many people devote a conslder-
,3 i \  '* An Independent Newspaper lished Every Thursday at M08 Tronson Avenue, "Vernon, British Columbia, by The Vernon NdWS Ltd.
ESTABLISHED MAY, 1SH
• M * .. .. .  i erciai cam e ta u v M u u m s u  t ^v r "  . .. .
m k . I How fa s t  a  scen t  can  ta ke  on  th rough  th e  j d0 something about Us own able portion of their leisure time to•  rT. I '! * I . __ ...la HAtMafninn ffll*
years,
B ack  to  a  ch ildhood  fre e  fro m  daily
road problem.
Authorised as second class mall, Boat OfBoa Dept, Ottawa.
c a re ;
To each o f  us a  d iffe ren t m em 'ry  com es, 
B rough t by som e chance  p er fu m e  upon 
th e  air.
* ,,
Seven Times Winner of Masozi Trpphy foe Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
M ember Audit Bureau of' Circulations
■*i'& * FR A N K  R. H A RR IS, Editor.
How very  near a scene can bring a place  
Fam iliar in  our fa r  o ff y o u th fu l days;  
N a stu r tiu m s c lim bing  on a garden w all,, 
Or blue sm oke  curling  fro m  a cam pfire ’s 
blaze.











\ \ . 
t'
r ,' T o r  su p p o rte rs  of th e  C oalition  ad m in ­
is tra tio n  in  th is  province, th e  new s these  
days from  V ictoria  Is good. *
T h e  C oalition  is function ing  sm oothly a s  
a  tea m  well d rilled  a n d  w ith  th e  c a p ta in s  
calling  th e  r ig h t  signals a t  th e  r ig h t  tim es. 
T he fum bling t h a t  w as so a p p a re n t on  th e  
governm en t benches d u rin g  th e  1948 ses­
sion of th e  L eg isla tu re  h a s  been  d rilled  
o u t o f th e  squad, an d  L iberals a n d  C onser­
vatives u n d er P rem ier Jo h n so n  a re  v igor­
ously ca rry ing  th e  p lay  to  th e  opposition .
N o th ing  in  B ritish  Colum bia’s h is to ry  
h a?  equalled  th e  p rog ram  so f a r  la id  before  
th e  L eg isla tu re  in  respec t to  econom ic d©r 
■ -9 velopm ent a n d  h i |jh  build ing.
C ontem plated  as expend itu res to  a ss is t 
in  th e  co n tin u ed  developm ent of th e  p rov - 
t  v irice is th e  $90,000,000 program " e m b ra c e  
y jn g  ex tension  o f  th e  Pacific  G re a t E a s te rn  
g - R ailw ay in  th e  Ckriboo a n d  pub lic  pow er 
|  developm ent a t  a  n u m b er of p o in ts  in  
<•( ‘ B ritish  Colum bia. *
-I____ -L ast-w eek  in  th e  L eg isla tu re , th e .M in is -
Hotfa sw eet can be th e  heartbreak  o f  a song  
R em em bered  fro m  th e  n o t so long  ago, 
W hen  a  loved voice m ade m usic  in  the  
n ig h t;
T h a t dear loved voice th a t n o t again  
w e’U know .
V ernon, B.C. F lorence H umphreys
F r o m  th e
FILES of T H E  V E R N O N  N EW S
the pursuit of something better for 
jthe city. Many more people Just 
, , •, . . don’t care enough to even think
I t  Is almost Impossible .to imag. about trying. Sometimes through 
Vne anything dirtier than Barnard L ^tinacy or lack of foresight, op- 
Avenue at present. Despite tne In- p ^ ^ t ^  are missed. That Is not 
stallatlon of waste bins the street I fauit peculiar to Vernon alone.
Is still the principal repository of ^  le who are trylng u, de- 
all kinds of paper refuse. Children w l something better out of what 
are apparently the worst offenders, I ^  here have gained a measure of 
If candy wrappers are anything to I Buccess that Is quite substantial and 
judge by. Perhaps If parents, were from au i  hear they have not Un­
to explain to their young Just how lshed yet -phat Is one of the best 
simple it Is to operate the lid of a things about the town. As lor the 
wastepaper bln some Improvement regt aa jong M they pay their 
in the situation might be brought tnx;«. and ket$ their mouths shut, 
about. I  am beginning’ to doubt It l ittle  more can be expected ol 
but It could be worth a try, Ver- them.
non Is supposed to be loaded with-l Vernon may never grow much 
civic pride but .to look a t the place I larger than it is today. I am n o t1 
you would never think It. Jat  an convinced that it would be a
• • * I good thing If It did. But it does
Just In case it never struck you 1 seem reasonably certain that the 
that way, we as citizens, of Canada city will. in time achieve a basic 
are beginning to develop the ap- litablllty in which its citizens can 
pearance of four-flushers. At the I rest complete confldence. In the 
Coast just now tourist agencies and meantime, we may rail against Its 
the newspapers are’raising a rum- imperfections, we may go out Into 
pus over the discourtesy of the po- wider fields of activity and achleve- 
llce to visitors who contravene ment butr we can all remember that 
traffic regulations. The lack of this town has contributed some-
, r
' i v r
t e r  of Public  W orks an n o u n ced  a  th re e -  
y e a r  p ro g ram  for h ighw ays a n d  p u b lic  
bu ild ings to  .co s t-a n  e s tim a ted  $30,000,000.
O f p rim e  in te re s t  to  th e  O k an ag an  is  th e  
know ledge t h a t  th e  p rin c ip a l h ighw ay  
th ro u g h  th is  V alley w ill be  com pletely  r e ­
built* to  m o d em  s ta n d a rd s  in  a  l i t t le  m o te  
th a n  tw o y ears’ tim e. A g re a t d ea l of w ofk  
w ill be  accom plished  in  1949 a n d  th e  b a l­
an ce  n e x t y e a r.
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, March 1G, 1939.
Stocks of creamery butter in Canada are down. 
This is good hdws for dairy fanners. Supplies have 
been purchased by commodity speculators, many of 
whdm, figuratively speaking, had "lost their shirts’’ 
In the butter markets this winter.—Incorporated 
under the co-operative Societies Act as the United 
Distributors Co-operative Association, six inde-/ 
pendent fruit shippers, in the Okanagan, an­
nounced their policy will be to have all their ton­
nage marketed through one office as a unit.—In a 
closeiy'fBught game at Kamloops, the Vernon High 
School bdys Won the Bruhn Cup, emblematic of 
hoop supremacy in" High Schools of the North Oka- 
nagan and Mainline.—Bralorne’s cup holders must 
come from behind if they are to stay in the run­
ning for the Western Canadian Intermediate finals. 
Edmonton Capitals hold a one game edge.—Kel­
owna Is taking its hockey seriously. A total of 321 
sport fans travelled to Vernon to witness the Trall- 
-Bralorhe finaligataie. Bralome,won.6-3. ........
T h e  w ork  is  n o t "being done a  m o m en t 
too  soon if th e  O k an ag an  is  to  receive th e  
benefits  i t  shou ld  fro m  th e  opening  of th e  
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A signpost on th e  ro&d -to a  b e tte r  cu l­
tu ra l app rec ia tion  is th e  in te re s t ta k e n  in. 
th e  D ram a Festival he ld  in  V ernon la s t  
week. Ind iv idual perfo rm ers an d  th e  p lays 
were of a  h ig h e r  s ta n d a rd  th a n  la s t  year, 
ev iden t a like  to  th e  m any  specta to rs  who 
a tte n d ed  m ost p erfo rm ances ' a n d  to  th e  
ad jud ica to r. t
C anada is a  young coun try , a n d  o f , 
necessity  h e r  cu ltu re  is th in . By th e  d e ­
velopm ent of festivals such  as  t h a t  he ld  
la s t week, d ram a tic  ac tiv ities can  becom e 
a n  in te g ra l p a r t  o f C an ad ian  life. C u ltu re  
h a s  a  defin ite  p lace in  th e  life, of a  com ­
m un ity  a n d  n a tio n , an d  th e  developm ent 
of "the d ram a  is a  s tep  in  th e  r ig h t d irec ­
tion . ’ - I
..'Two fac ts  s ta n d  o u t a f te r  la s t  w eek’s 
festival. O ne is th a t  th is  coun try  should  
develop a  C an ad ian  th e a tre , .and th e  sec­
ond, th a t- th e re  seem s to  be p len ty  of room  
for w riters of plays. B oth  senior p lays  in  
: th e  h ono r perfo rm ance, one of w hich  c a r ­
ried  off th e  m ajo r aw ard  of th e  festival, 
were by Noel Coward. Two o th e rs  w ere 
. CJiosen by two sep ara te  groups. A V ernon 
•'resident, recen tly  of th e  p ra ir ie  provinces, 
s ta ted , in  discussing th e  festival, t h a t  a  
S aska tchew an  d ram a  critic  h a d  a d ju d ic a t­
ed “T he V a lian t” over 100 tim es. T h is  p lay
Twenty Years ’Agon—Thursday, March 21, 1929.
The VemOii Public Library openedThe doors of 
its new quarters In the City Hall, where rooms have 
been considerably enlarged. The library now owns 
more than 1,000 books.-'-Vernon has a Retail Mer­
chants Association, organized last w.eek. The presi 
dent is D. A. McBride; vice-president, W. G. Drew 
and^xwutive^W:~TirGrant—Sr Grimason and E, 
Hayhurst.—Starting the season of 1928, $180 in 
debt, building a new court at a cost of. $130, and 
concluding the season with $13 in the bank.. These 
were the achievemente of the- Vernon Tennis Club. 
1 Officers were, president, Richard Curtis, and 
’ retary-treasurer;' Steve H. ’Teiiiple.—A
feature of a Pish and Game meeting here, last 
week was thd presentation to Secretary E. W. 
Prowse of a signet ring in token of his efficient 
services. Seventy-five cock pheasants will be dis­
tributed in thli district next week.—Further efforts 
will be made to induce young men of Vernon to 
take up rowing as'a summer pastime—P. E. French 
of Vernon, wa^ named president of the North Oka­
nagan Fair. '
courtesy is not being berated so 
much for Itself as for the fact that 
it will in time lose Canada valu­
able business in tourist dollars. The 
current controversy in Vancouver Ja 
only one aspect of a widespread 
attitude. So far as having Ameri­
can tourists, or any other tourists, 
come here to enjoy themselves pure­
ly for the sake of enjoyment is 
concerned, we want them to come 
here -and -enjoy .themselves, and 
then go home and tell their friends 
so that more dollars will cross the 
line in search of a place to be 
spent. I realize that the tourist 
industry is essential to the employ­
ment of many thousands of Cana­
dians .but. I  also believe that it 
wouldn’t hurt us . to have a little 
more regard for the (visitor as an 
individual and not as an "economic 
statistic. - The_ kindest .advice, any 
British Columbia could give any 
American righ t, now is that whfie 
we have a beautiful country, are 
very proud of it and believe th a t 
he'would enjoy it, he might be best 
advised to stay home : until our 
highways will permit him to travel 
in some measure of comfort and
-safety—That-kind-of-advice-would
be very unpopular with most..citi­
zens of the province. I t contains 
too much truth.
thing to our understanding and ex­
perience. Complete satisfaction 
with the place as It Is would be 
evidence of stagnation or, worse, 
complacency. The chance of that 
happening here is reasonably re­
mote. There will always be some 
incentive to keep moving forward. 
That is enough.-
Thlrty. Years Ago—Thursday, March 20, 1919.
The Vernon Fruit Union’s business statement 
showed that the total number of packages of fruit 
handled in 1918 was 80,000 in excess of former 
shipments. Shipments of vegetables increased 500,- 
000 pounds.—The yernon Board of Trade again has 
been active in pressing the government for im­
proved road service in the Interior. J, Vallance 
voiced the general feeling of a receht meeting when 
he said that'trie board should "hammer away" un­
til the almost" impassible stretch of road between 
Vernon and Larkin should be In better shape,— 
Capt; L. F. tiulrrqws, of the Soldier Settlement 
Board, is actively engaged in,arranging for settle­
ment for soldiers in the district.—Standing room 
was ot a premium on .Monday night when the 
Vlmy Ridge - Chapter', I.O.D.E., presented a pro­
gram of entertainment lq  the Empress Theatre.— 
Sixteen more guards at the internment camp de­
mobilized this week left on Tuesday for the Coast. 
They were conscripted men and have beon re­
placed by an equal number of volunteers.
Forty Years Algo—Thursday, March 18, 1909.
The City Council on Monday night voted to 
grant the Board of Trade $500 towards tho ex­
penses'of preparing fruit exhibits this year, and 
that $200 bo paid forthwith, and1 the balance in
■ 'An- acquaintance -of mine—I  re- 
■ ftlse'r?o”chIl Tflffl'd ftfend', does­
n ’t like this column—asked me if 
I  got any pleasure out of being so 
damned ■ critical about almost every­
thing that ever secures any men­
tion here. My answer to him and 
to anyone else to whom the ques­
tion has occurred is—not much. 
But While good things tend to per­
petuate themselves so also do the 
less admirable things. Th<^ world 
is full of glad-handers wiio will of­
fer “hearty" congratulations to 
•anyone seeking them. I will con­
tinue to be critical until someone 
can prove that my criticism is un­
founded and unjust. Then I will 
apologize.
Certainly I am not looking for 
miracles in a town tho size of Ver­
non. I have a highly sense of af­
fection for the city if not for all 
of the people in it. I was born here, 
lived most of my life hero and 
probably, will die here. ■ That's" 
fairly modest ambition and likely 
of achievement.
A community ot ten or eleven 
thousand people has its fair share 
of merits and its prescribed quota 
of the limitations. Vernon has as 
many of the one and not many less 
of the other as any community of 
similar size. It has its own per 
sonnlity which is sufficiently uttrac 
tlvo for those who aro prepared to
^friere is a move afoot in the 
world, today to establish , a "World 
Peace Centre at Hiroshima in Ja­
pan, the, city upon which the first 
atom bomb was dropped on August 
6, 1945. An. organization called the 
Hiroshima Peace Association has 
designated August 6 as World 
Peace Day and seeks universal ac­
ceptance for the idea. A Japanese 
pastor of the Nagaregawa Church 
of Christ is at present in the United 
States under the sponsorship of the 
Methodist Board of Missions seek­
ing -American support for this plan • 
which is supported by the Shintoist, 
Buddhist and Christian religions in 
Japan. Undoubtedly it will be a 
remarkable achievement if realized.
In presenting the plan to the Am­
erican people In the first published 
article that I have seen, a propon­
ent of the scheme writes, "we be­
lieve a world which used us as its 
laboratory" test In time of war will 
want to make it possible for us,to 
explore the ways of peace.” Per- 
haps^the-.tworld will .but it would 
be well for the religious leaders of 
Japan to remember that the first 
atom bomb drop was no laboratory 
experiment. It was made with one 
object only, to drive the Japanese 
nation out of the war; a war which 
the nation had entered without, 
provocation and which it prosecut­
ed with a bestial disregard for com­
mon humanity. The philosophiz­
ing and theorizing about the bomb 
has developed since the war. The, 
bomb is no more than another 
means of extinguishing human life, 
of which there is already quite a 
variety. - If a religious unity lead­
ing to world peace should grow 
from the devastation of Hlrosriima 
no man in his right senses could 
question the sincerity of the men 
who inspired the unification but 
the religious leaders of Japan must 
realize that their nation has . a 
heavy atonement to make to all 
those who fell into their hands as 
prisoners during the war. The need 
of , their ' humanitarian principles 
was most evident then and not to 
bo fourid. Whatever they <nay do 
now can only be a partial payment 
on the debt they owe. They are 
not martyrs of a sclontlfio oxperl 
ment, thoy are simply victims of 
their own disregard for religious 
principles when such principles wore 
not the fashion in their country
was one of those ontorod by wo separate
* . ' * 1
C o n f e s s i o n s  a n d  T y r a n n y
r  groups In th e  festiva l here . plans to visit,Vernon shortly to drtqairb into tho
I t  is good to see th a t  th e  D ram a FestiV&l I ^ t t o r  at construction of a new court houso, so
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h a s  m ade such  a  h e a lth y  com eback ........ ........ , . . .
ly. T he f irs t such  festiva l was h e ld  In  l e t -  ; yea?
non  In 1937. For two years  thoy  flourlshed , ^ ^ J i d  r'e^tratirim, were made fit Kamloops front
With th e  best p lay  Of 1938, “F um ed OftK, tlio Okaringan district.—An erroneous Impression
th e  p roduction  w hich  w as th e  winnetf ift, riiSj b¥on created that it Is proposed to start' u kin-
th e  re c e n t festival, e n te r in g  th e  R egional der^tbri'.ip  Connection with the pubiiO Bohooi, The
Grnm n F estiva l in  V ictoria W ith  th e  a d -  dhiy, foundation for eluch, a repoit la the fact that D ram a U estival in  vioionw. Win* w»w ^  hWs BPqo ai kindergarten traln-
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and was not revived until 1048,
Drama in’tho scboolsls not ptbinbted for 
competitive purposes; but the juhlot sec­
tion of the festival was strqh&y contested, 
with pome remarkable entiles displaying 
latent talent. This enjoyed ehtrles i to m  
Salmon, Arih to Kelowna inclusive.  ̂
Ttob “sets” for sQmo of the plays added 
In gVeat rheasure to the production, thb 
case of, the Oyjama honor porforifijinoe, the 
properties were made by one lady i n  the/ 
cast . i  , i u 1 , t , , i .
:tq the .promoters of ..the feetiyW; Jo' 
those who1 emerged victorious , as prltfie
litui boon fluppllod With a portion
it in
t 1 < i H to 
Winners,'and to everyone virho competed* 
should, go congratulations, Much, Is. made 
f t^ r-^ a is in g wprojfeo tsfand^ow eotives,
rdma Festival is'not in thrs eftto-
trlbs from.which most Oahiidlahs hdVe
r. thb ii^caiaary .equipmen a d will take up somd 
m l a ' W j t h  ricr regular primary grades.— 
NollSe (Orydormon are eredtliiB a largo addition to 
tlwlr.HVeyy(.<(tttl?los  ̂ .iitJ \  ■ y  ,
ih iiy  ifekrii Ago—Thursday, Rfaroh 10, 1899,
.1 H.'kont, mnridgor of'tho Vernon and tfolaon 
ToiibUone <Jo„.wno here Monday driforito to QrOon-, 
Wood! iitftoHi ho will iristal a flystepv. Oh his return 
ri6', Wlli briSbaVoi’ to probUto sufficient now sub- 
sbHtuhi to enkbW liihl to readjillit thb sorvlco here, 
tfitto okh propurd 30 patvoriB, the central exPhango 
M  rid >8viW(Mrho' rdadb aro drying up soffio- 
J l! it» iW  llllU rdmiiih, iii ft condition that .makes 
hiivPUintt anythirig bvit a soiirce of erijoyment,— 
WiU triO pWty who borrowed ;,a ropd sPrdper4a«ji
fail, froth 'Fhpee Ellliion kindly return eamo, as, it 
‘ M n to t t  atoriop.^Wodrioflday'fl Inc^Mihii t'mln yn»4 
■ ovef H ohypto whlisri pejrMatpd iu kfifepibB eh thb
i. ftum wp, hofiliunl moVo gsn
looks pa if ftriydril̂ jrib
pb$iidi$ h b̂arti uaw, will do so soon. Ono dealer
t iH h b jb ^b o M  men In town pro hw 
this1 »Srlrii;in3v it, s nyona 
" ' L wheel no , ill  p  s . e
tHa other day Jhiit the ohly piked where
. hdrori11 Pale1 WAS'tiVo*ptmup1 honpltai,—
OariitStoh/df Okhip MoKlnridy, lias sold two 
* $3Q,00(i;oaeh, ^  ..................
In the dayH of the grout conflicts 
between tho different forma of re­
ligious faith mitny thousands of 
persons, of many different religious 
loyalties, died "an agonizing death 
rathor than abjure their loyally 
ahd accopt that which thfllv perse­
cutors desired to lmposo on them. 
Considerable surprise is being ox* 
pressed today that so many per­
sons who find themselves involved 
in tho presont conflict between re­
ligious faith on one hand and thb 
forces of a crude materialism on 
tho other aro “confessing" their er­
rors and abjuring that to whioh 
thoy riad' ^icdtfdd tholfr loyalty, Wo 
do milt think thoro is much reason 
for thlH Burpdao,
The authorities who hold powov 
in those earlier days wore not, par, 
tloularly anxious for confessions or 
recantations. They quite genuinely 
regarded tho putting to death ot 
those who differed from thorn, ob 
a means both of suppressing heresy 
ahd of ■ Increasing the chances of 
, tho victim's salvation.’ Thoy ao 
copte'd recantations, put without 
enthusiasm, as thoy distrusted their 
' goriutn'eriens and Bot little valuo on 
them as propaganda'.
completely different' posltloh. “Oon- 
foBslons" are priceless to them, es­
pecially iponfosslbns of treasonable 
relations' twlth«the,,capitalist, pow- 
ors, Tliey are riot oonoorned with 
what thdly'victims bollovo.but with
' W a x
I F en ti
W ill
.. .wlien the neighborhood to- 1 
jump their reservation, »nd̂ l  
on your privacy... Relax
aV ■AnthinM aniLr. ' a 'y 4Q||of soothing, satisfying Con/^l 
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try’,  foremost tea mercbnSl 
blend Canterbury tor the I* I 
flavor moat people like best. ^  I
e3aM c o ste rn tt* .
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what they do. And nothing could 
bo easier than to pass laws mak­
ing treasonable a score of actons 
which no citizen, or at least no' 
oltlzen with any intimate rela­
tions with porsons outside of tho 
country; can avoid committlhg. Trio 
religious loader? who- are now tho 
special object of tho “confessions" 
drive, aro not, we must romembor, 
being asked to abjure their religi­
ous beliefs; It Is sedulously main­
tained that religious bolief Is free, 
and wbrshlp la urifeltei'od, They 
are asked orily to admit that thoy 
have violated Borne of these un- 
obeyablo laws (whioh members of 
tho dominant party can and prob­
ably do violate with impunity 
every day) and that they have been 
misled In opposing sortaln policies 
of the government.'.
Of the pressure, whlop dan bo put 
on thbsb wretched victims, wo of 
the oivillzdd world can ;have no 
real Idea. Brit tho supreme preb- 
surd Is proliably the rdallzatloh that 
nothing bkn be aoriloved by foslst., 
anoe; that tho, time Is not ripe for 
successful cipposltloh). that the out­
side world neither will n o , can do, 
anything for, them; that resistance 
may bring art agonizing death not
,ftishd^to", themBeivfl8''ibut^to''»dorea*
and even - hundreds of those near 
and dear to them. .The,world has 
known riithjossrieha, before, but,
ruthioMqotej, comblrtcdwlthpowoi;
as tyranny now poslbisos It hast 
not known,--enturday Night/
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t./ C U N A R D  W H I T E
R . M .  S .
PillI-
% M ix FRANCONIA
I',V
2 0 , 0 0 0  T O N S
to sail from
C A N A D A
, ,  . This well-known 20,000 ton liner 
Will shortly enter into regular service 
between Quebec anil Liverpool. < r ,.
i The “Franconia’s” spacious 
accommodation is now being 
entirely reconditioned and 
designed for first-class and 
tbiirist-clnss passengers,
She will bo ready for this ; 
summer’s heavy travel season, and 
sailing dates and further inform ation 
will bo announced sqon. ;' In■i * 1
the meantime, we will bo glad to 
roco}ve Inquiries for passage,
14v/ L
If#1™
I * 1 1 ’ <
'■'•vv
First Class - from $228.00 ★  Tourist -. $,1,50.00
It 1 Sea your local travel agent 
"No one con t e r v e  y o u  b o l t e r ”
CUNARD D0HALDS0H UMĤ
626 West Ponder Street, Vancouver! B.C.
< > , V V ’ ’■I i It ' t \* vr^*v AV:;yp
; '»■ ;
n.,< n  . ,/ ’.
‘Qfchj
pay.










r P;;ch Festival >»« **at>
will definitely return Penticton 
for the second annual event.
A foe of laggardly riders, and a 
friend of those who are prompt 
and eager to put on a good show, 
Under knows the rodeo game from 
the ranch to Madison Square Oar- 
den.
ST. JOHN A M B U L A N C E




at 7:00 P.M. SHARP
must renew their Industrial before June 30th should 
v,nn ‘ attend this class.
E. W. PROWSP, Hon. Secretary
Mormon Church 
Male Quartette 
To App ear Here
l&Klmcs in Cerium  C l j i i r d j t g . . .
. ST. JOHN'S 
ItGTUERAN CnURCII
'  3X03 Strrr}u u » » » u r l  '  w jl J S J  * f  1 U *  l . u i b r r i i H  I l n u r * - ]  
, i;, >l<i>ui‘. I’*»<*tr 
H .  I  I n t r r .  O r « « » l » t .
Uiirfti CO
1  M l V m . -  S i ' i ’ v l n - .  K i u r l l e h .I  l . l v i n ,  r - . ' i  v H , T i t i a n .
.-Sumiay _________
SAINTS’ CHURCH 
p, Smith* 1LA.# II*Dr 
I J e r t o r
Enroll t*
n_Wnfn.in*M Auxil ia ry ,
I I a 1 1 , J i m i n r  C o n f i r m a t i o nKrftiiry.
I . l u r i l n r -  M a r <  h  1 0Ifi
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t ’liulr, C h u rch
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M n r c l i
- H o l y  < ’-Matins.- H o l y  l i a i u l s i n  
—llvi'fimim?.
H u i x l n y .  M u r r l i  :- J u n i o r  i . u i l i l .
L j r . i l u v ,  U n r o l l  - - m l
- J u n i o r  A u x i l i a r y ,
J u n i o r  C o n f i r m a t i o n  
C o l d M  r o a m .J u n i o r  C o n f i r m a t i o n  
[ - t h e  U p c l o r y .  
d . r . d a ) ,  . M a r c h  2 1- H o l y  C o m m u n i o n .- H o l y  C o m m u n i o n .Childton's SorV1 cc th e
I , — E v e n s o n g ,  
f c u w l . i y .  M a r c h  2 4C h o i r 1’n rlnh
1 — A . Y . I ’ . A . — 1 ‘ l i r l s l i  H a l l .  
| m t «  I  h e  I . V K K .  I . u m l i y  l u n i l n y .  M a r c h  2 0I — H o l y  C o m m u n i o n .
Major •■< Sira. G. Crew#
Officer* In Charge
M i t n d n y
- " H o ly  I . iv in i ;"  ( to p ic ) .Jt:0<i n.rn.-
2:30. p.m.-—l l l r u c to i y  t-’lnas.
.1:00 p.m.—Hum lay  .School.
-7:30 p.m.—T o p ic :  *‘I ' ro f i t  um | l.o,Mn" 
T e x t :  " W h a t  P rof i t  Shu ll  I Have  
I f  l .H e  C l ran a p ' l  P r o m  Sly S l i t7"
'I'lirmluv
3:30 p .m .—rllobhy  C lass .
SVcdin-Hilny
3:10 p.m.-—H o in c  I jcag u c .
’  T h u r a d a y
7:00. p.m.-—SlnglnK  l.’o m p an y .
8:00 p.m.— P r a y e r  a n d  P ra i s e  
M catlnit.
J-'Vhlay
7:00 p.m.— C orph C m lc t  Chinn.
8:00 p .m .— Y o u th  iJ roup .
"W ouli l  you  he f ree  f r o m  y o u r  b u r ­
den  o f  Hill?
W o u ld  y o u  o 'e r  evil  a  v ic to ry  w in?
T h e r e ’* w o n d e r fu l  p o w e r  in th e  
l l lo o d !”
The male quartette of the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints (Mormon) will make several 
appearances in Vernon today, 
Thursday.
Among these will be a program 
at the Home for the Aged at 3 pun. 
The quartette will broadcast over 
the local station qt 4:30 pm  
Everyone Is invited, and there wil’ 
be no admission or collection.
The visiting quartette was organ­
ized In 1047 at Orand Prairie, Alta. 
They are part of some 147 repre 
sentatives of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints In 
Western Canada, and of 5,000 
throughout the world, who give two 
or three years of their lives to vol­
untary missionary work. They are 
self-supporting, and receive no sal­
ary from the church or donations 
from the people. The money they 
use Is their earnings prior to their 
entrance into missionary work’.
The group consists of Jacob P. 
Burton, Jr., of the Mormon Taber­
nacle choir. Salt Lake City; Wayne 
P. Belnap and P. N. Child, both of 
Salt Lake City; Robert D. Chip- 
man, of San Diego, California, and 
Burton C. Kelly, accompanist, .of 
Pocatello, Idaho.
$etos» of Cfmtdje*
The C hristian W a y of Life
By R, E. JESKE
The Christian way of life has always been the way of a cross. There 
is no Christianity without a cross. One faces a cross In accepting the 
call to dlscipleshlp and takes it up for the rest of his life. Jesus said, 
"Whosoever will come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his 
cross, and follow me." (Mark 8:34.)
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
- 3011 Schubert Avenue 
Rev.Then. T. GUmun. H.A„ realtor 2000 - Elfd Street. Phone Ti,I,
m
k u r a d n y .  M a r c h  2 1■ J u n i o r  C o n f i r m a t i o n
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[Thursday, Prayer Service. 
Friday, Young People ’s
keryone Welcome.
| OF GOD TABERNACLE 
(Seventh Day)
(On llnirn Street
Inf Prayer tor All People"
|:r 28th St. and 28th Ave. 
Iloffman, Paator, lt.lt. 3 
pablinlh Service*
-Sabbath School.
-1'rcachlng from the Bible
■Young People’s E x e r
S n m l n y
-Prayer Meeting.
'Thuraday, March 178:00 p.m.—MlHHiomiry address -by Itev, Arthur. Math.-eon of India'. A cordial invitation to all to attend.
Friday, March IK4:00 p.m.—rtev. Arthur Matheson will address the. Explorers and Mission Band Jointly. Parents-. and friends .are urged to attend.
8:00 p.m.— C h o i r  p ra c t ic e .
Sunday, March CO11:00 n.m. — Combination Sunday- School and worship service.7:30 p.m.—Evening gospel service.
M o n d a y7:15 p.m.—Young. People’s Society 
W e d n e s d a y8:00 p.m. — Midweek Fellowship meeting.
Enderby Ladies’ Aid 
Raises $48 at Tea, 
Home Cooking Sale
ENDERBY, March 15—The United 
Church Ladles’ Aid held a success­
ful tea and home cooking sale on 
Saturday afternoon. Patrons were 
delighted with the pleasant sur­
roundings and daintily appointed 
tea tables set up on the second 
floor of a store on Cliff Street. Mrs 
C. Parkinson was in charge of the 
event, assisted by members of the 
group. The sum of $48 was re­
alized.
A t'the monthly meeting of the 
Ladies’ Aid, Mrs. G.' C. MacKenzie 
was In charge of the devotional 
part of the afternoon, and spoke 
on “Belief In God.” The meeting 
was held at the home of Mrs. Wa- 
bey, Sr., with a good attendance. 
Refreshments were served.’
Some times this rule seem# mer­
ciless and exacting and the discip­
line severe. Even Jesus found it 
so, and we cannot expect lees.
“Pray for me. I am atlll trying 
to do the right thing,” said a milch 
respected businessman. General 
business conditions were such as to 
make It difficult for him to be a 
Christian and remain in business.
He was feeling that the cross of 
discipleship was almost too much 
for him. Yes, there wlU always 
be a cross In Christian living.
The cross Is also a symbol ot 
truth. Spiritual freedom comes 
from knowing and embracing the 
truth as It Is in Christ Jesus.
Whoever accepts the Christian 
way of truth faces upstream 
against the tide of life In his day. 
Facts are stubborn things and most 
exacting In their demands on men 
who would live by their standards. 
To each one of us they say, Take 
up your cross and follow me.” 
Many men have died for truths 
and principles that the world was 
not ready to receive. But truth 
crushed to earth shall’ rise again. 
So the great truth that Christ and 
others have died for lives on to­
day. .
CHURCH OF GODO n  B l o r a  S I .  a n d  4 : t r d  A r e .
I t e v .  I I .  E .  J e s l t e ,  1 ' a a t o r  
2505 45th Ave. - P h o n e  356Y2
AVcilnoday7:3Q p.m.-—Midweek Prayer Meet­
ing
Lenten Series of Sermons 
In Enderby United Church
ENDERBY, March 15.—Rev. G. 
C. MacKenzie -is~preaching-a-serie&- 
of sermons each Sunday morning 
in St. Andrew’s United Church on 
“The Creation." These are much 
appreciated by the congregation:
Should a Christian of today be 
less noble than explorers and dis­
coverers of ancient days? No.
No one can embark upon the way 
of Christian living without having 
entered the narrow gate of repent­
ance. It Is either repent or perish, 
said Jesus. Many have rebelled 
against ‘ repentance. Nevertheless, 
repentance is necessary to the be­
ginning of a new life in Christ 
Jesus and is the only way that 
leads to victory over sin and 'the 
beginning of a Christian life.
The Bermon on the Mount has 
many Instructions for those who 
would take the Christian way of 
life. Do you remember this verse 
In reading the Lord's Prayer?:
"Forgive us our debts as we for­
give our debtors." Then follow? 
the declaration, "For If ye forgive 
men their trespasses, your Heaven­
ly Father will forgive you.” Here 
Jesus teaches us that those taking 
the Christian way of life are both 
a forgiving and ,a forgiven people.
That Is the cross you must bear 
if you would follow Christ. Some 
may say there isn’t a cross In for­
giveness. I must answer you that 
It Ls God's “add test” in determin­
ing Just how much we want to 
take the Christian way of life.
Page F ifteen
Deep Creek School 
Pupils Help the 
Junior Red Cross
DEEP CREEK, March 14.—Mrs. 
Hanson and pupils of the Deep 
Creek School entertained the dis­
trict at a social evening on March 
11 in aid of the Junior Red Cross. 
Whist was played, with winners be­
ing: Women’s high, Mrs. H. Davi­
son; low, Mrs. H. Naylor. Gentle­
men’s high, Ben Johnston; low. 
Jack Ooosen. Dainty refreshment; 
were served by the school children.
8unny days and cold nights have 
brought several accidents In their 
train, owing to ice formations. Mrs 
Archie Cobb had the misfortune to 
fall on the ice last Sunday, and 
broke her leg. She Is a patient In 
Enderby General Hospital. Last 
Thursday, Margaret Shore was seri­
ously hurt when she fell over a 
cliff near her home, sustaining bead 
injuries. la test reports are that 
she Is still unconscious.
Rev. C. O. MacKenzie held regu­
lar church service In the* Deep 
Creek Hall on Sunday, with a good 
attendance.
C. F. Cornwall, of Vancouver, was 
a Deep Creek .visitor Monday. «
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnston were 
summoned to Enderby Sunday, ow­
ing to the death of Mr. Johnston’s 
brother, George Walter Johnston, 
who, with his family, was a former 
resident of Deep Creek on the farm 
now owned by J. Lindsay. The 
sympathy of the community Is ex­
tended to the family,




RUTLAND, March 14.—The Rutland A.O.TB. Club held its. first 
supper meeting on Tuesday evening last In the Community Hall,* with 
an attendance of about 50. The members ot the Women's Federation 
served the supper, following which the chairman asked all members 
and visitors to rise and introduce themselves. A sing-song was held, led 
by Rev. Stewart Crysdale.
S u n d a y
10:00 a .m . —  S u n d a y  S choo l  f o r  a l l
. ajecs.
11:30 a .m.— M o r n in g  W o r c h lp .7:30 p.m. vice. Hexular JCvenlriK Scr*
. SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
3000 Hara Ave. (27th) 
Mlnlater, Her. I*. A. nick 400U 211 III St. l’houe 12KII 
Saturday
10:00 a.m.—Sabbath School.11:30 a.m.—Church Service.IVnlnfMlny
7:10 p.m.—  l’ra,yor M ee tin g .
r A R
L l l i l c  . H r l m o l
p-TuewliiyH and Fridays .
p  UNITED CHURCH
F '?W . I’liyne, I).A„ R.D„ 
Mlnlater
f r l ' l a y ,  M u r r l i  I K
■ - -  A . O . T . K .  M i ' i i ' h  C l u b  •ii-'mp in KiemuniaryI  M i l !  i l l  y ,  ,
J■ ■ i i i i l i i y .  M n r i d i
T-Sundiiy ....
[-.-•'filming Worship. Kuh- M f i : «  i i i i ' i i t i ’ h I M o i m  i i i s , "  [ i n n  n v e r  ( M i l l . )  )
-Hvcnlng Vesper*, Sub .ne I’luiryli..Winn I* U7"*nnng. IViiiiln’K Follow.
M o n d a y
i *fil i:\|ifiirei'H,




| " m f i i y ,  M u r e l i  3 ( 1  
L i m n , i M 1 1 " 1 1 " ' 1 1 1 1  T u r n i n g  i r  L . |  I " , " " ' ■ ' f i t -  » "  o v e -I  ' M u m ,  p i n y  m u s i c a l
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist
8002 .Schubert (32nd Ave.) 
North of Post Office 
"8305 »0th Street l’hon* Mil.a 
Friday,
Happy Ilnur.■ Young People. Sunday >10:415 a.m.—School and Worship. 7:15 p.m.—Song Service,
W e l l  n r  m l  a y
8:00 p.m.—Prayer Meeting.
7:0fl p.m.- 8:00 p.m.-
CHRIST1AN SCIENCE SERVICES 
are held In 
The, Supper Ilooin 
SCOUT HALL
Sunday Morning* at 11 o’clock
“ S u ffered  m uch  
w ith  con stip a tion ”
Famous cereal helps where 
“remedies" failed
Are you among those who long for 
sli “  J **■“constipation re ef? Then read this 
unsolicited letter
" l  tried several 
rem edies but 
could not end this 
old trouble. One 
- day l  was told 
I  should, try  
K E L L O G G ’S  
ALL-llR A tf. 1 
began to eat this 
cereal regularly. 
A nd  wi thou t
exaggeration/itj i
turned out to be perfect for me!" H. 
Mason, 5727 9th Avenue, Rosemount, 
Montreal. ';
KNOX TRESBYTERIAN CHURCL 
Acrtiiu, from the Slallou 
llrv, II. J. (inlander*. MlmliGer 
. riione 78111
Sunday! March 21)
2:1)0 p,m.— Hmnlay Holimll.
7:10 p.m,— lOvontug W orship ..
!l;!l() p.m.— C J I j l  JlroiulouHt, “Su n d a y  
y u l o t  T im e .
lasting relief! Eat.a daily portion of 
KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN and 
drink plenty of water! ALL-BRAN 
is not a purgative, but a wholesome 
regulnting cereal. Eat an ounce ns a 
coronl or in muffins for constipation 
rolief. If after using a package,you
are not entirely satisfied, got double ...........  _
your money back ns guaranteed on I Andy Kltecll> Mrfj
M ckngo, Buy delicious ALL- Hughes. Efrom your grocer today.Made by> Kellogg’s of Lqndon,
Ontario.
t r: r




e x t e r io r  a n d  in t e r io r  d e c o r a t in g
.bS ' " . .PHONE 817
WEBSTER BROS.
mfor b e t t e r  d e c o r a t in g "
htlmotoi Without Obligation , Phono 817
i 150.00
.iMirfll
After a short business session 
the meeting turned to a “Town 
Hall” discussion on the subject of 
“Communism and ’ the Christian 
Philosophy.” Quite a few cl the 
members Joined in the interesting 
and animated discussion, on what 
was_rather, a.-deep ^subject ,forr.a, 
first night. Plans for assisting with 
construction of the new church 
were discussed, and a start Is to 
be made Os soon as frost ls out ol 
the ground.
Rutland’s plans for a Rally Da\ 
on July l are already well advanc­
ed as the yesult of , av meeting -held 
in the Library room on'Wednesday 
of last week, and attended by a 
representative groiip of residents. 
Paul Sedlack was chosen chairman, 
with Larry Preston secretary-treas­
urer. Andy Kitsch was put in 
charge of the baseball tournament,
D. H. Campbell of aquatic sports 
and Jim Clarke In charge of field 
and track events. Hugh Dorland 
will be advertising manager, With 
a committee of six handling the 
raffling of a car which is to be 
given away in connection with the 
admission tickets. The dance in 
the evening ls to be supervised by 
B. Heitzman, while Archie Welgh- 
ton assumed the responsibility for 
the. grounds and gate.
A group of Ellison people put on 
a very enjoyable concert and dance 
In the Rutland Community Hall on 
Friday evening.
A meeting of tho Rutland-Elll- 
son Liberal Association on Thurs­
day of last week elected the fol­
lowing delegates to the Yale Lib­
eral convention Tuesday: F. ’ L. 
Fitzpatrick, A. W. Gray, J. Con­
roy, T. Garner, Joseph Schneider, 
A. W. Gray, 
Thomas Hughes, B. Heltman and 
Alex Slcben.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Truitt and 
family left on Saturday for Now 
Westminster by truck via tho Fras« 
er Canyon.
The Rutland Co-operatlvo So­
ciety’s box factory started opera­
tions In a small Way Hist week, cut­
ting ends nnd stook for sides. Somo 
work has still to be done on the 
blowers, and tho power supply Is 
not yet adequate enough to oper­
ate all tho machines.
A mooting of domestic water 
users of tho.Bclgo district was hold 
In the library room on Friday af­
ternoon. Tho water ilsors appoint­
ed,. a committee of throe to meet 
the trustoos of tho B.tvt.I.D, in re­
gard to the Eight Milo syphon, ahd 
tho meeting, authorized Tom  
Hughes, secretary, to look Into tho 
possibility of raising $10,000 by 
moans of jlobontures, to improve 
tho Bystem. '
The Women’s In#tlttito hold their 
regular monthly mooting In tho 
Community Hall on Thursday of 
last week. Mrs, R. 0, Lucas spoke 
to the members on* the advantages 
of having n paront-toaohor osNoelrt- 
tlon in the district and urgOd the 
formation of such a group in the 
immediate future,
A, L. Baldook returned on Satui' 
day Inst from a business trip to the 
Coast,
Seek Unity in 
Course for Life 
Insurance
H e l p  T h e R e d  C r e t e
T E A
THE NEW
ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOMS
Saturday-March 19
'K\
A report on. the activiUes ol the 
National Association ol the Life 
Underwriters during the past year 
was given "by Tom Walker, of Pen­
ticton, guest, speaker.,at.a, .luncheon 
meeting of the Vernon-Life Under­
writers’ Club held In the National 
Hotel on Friday. The gathering 
was presided over by Ross J. Mur­
doch.
Mr. Walker was the official dele­
gate for the Penticton Association 
at the annual meeting of the Life 
Underwriters’ Association of Can­
ada In Toronto In January, He 
also represented the Trail Associa­
tion and Vernon and Kelowna 
clubs.
One of the more Important mat­
ters outlined was the question of 
the co-operation of the Association 
with all the life insurance com­
panies in seeking uniformity in the 
selection and training of agents.
“It appears,” Mr. Walker said, 
"that there is considerable work to 
be done In this direction, but defin­
ite progress has been made and 
more of the companies are Indicat­
ing i a desire to participate." Mr. 
Walker specially noted that tho 
turnover of men In those compan­
ies stressing proper training of 
carefully selected men, has been 
greatly reduced.
Another feature the speaker 
stressed was some of the veshlts 
brought about through the efforts 
of the Association In tho unlform'- 
lty of agents’ contracts, This work 
has, In mahy cases, improved earn­
ings by the field men, with pension 
benefits, group life lnsurahco, and 
tho addition of sickness and acofi 
dent benefits;
Public relations in enoh domniurv 
lty was also outlined ot tho lun 
chobn. The life underwriter la en­
couraged to toko part In commun­
ity efforts *ond to try In every Way 
to co-operate with high schools 'in 
providing factual Information abodt 
l(fo insurance,
Tho meeting then, dismissed this 
National Bales Congress slated to 
bo held In , April. Tills congress 
should bo held In Penticton, but to 
enable ns many men as possible to 
attend. It yiill bo held in either 
Kelowna or Vertion on Monday, 
Aptll 80.
The Natlohnl Sales Congress ls 
the blk bvetit bf the year for all 
life ltfsurftnce men, and plans tiave 
been piddo ô, hiWo a bne-day con­
gress In the Okanagan between, the 
Vancouver ' and Calgary er 
mrints.’ '■* ■” '
Miss Evelyn Cools was named 
Regent of the Major Allan Broqks, 
D.S.O., junior Chapter, I.OD.E., 
at the group’s annual meeting held 
on February 23 at Miss * Cool’s 
home. Mrs. T. M. Gibson remains 
honorary Regent; Miss Patsy Laid- 
man, first vice-regent; Miss Joyce 
Watson, second vice-regent; Miss 
J. Melvin, corresponding secretary; 
Miss Alice Speers, recording secre­
tary; Mis? Gwnneth Cbambfes, 
treasurer; ’Miss Doris Proctor, edu­
cational . secretary; Miss Patsy 
Squire, organizing secretary; Miss 
Rhoda Speers, “Echoes” secretary, 
press and publicity; Miss Jean 
Jackson, membership; Miss Lor­
raine Glock, postwar service and 
standard bearer.
The group met at least once a 
month during 1948, said Miss Cools 
In her annual report. Activities 
consisted of dressing a doll, donat- 
ed .by.^the .-Chryslpr^ Chapter.^TO. 
DJE. This was awarded as , a  prize 
in connection with the Chrysler 
Chapter’s Fashion Show last.May. 
i A graduating party a t the Indian 
School, near Whiteman’s Creek, op. 
the west side of Okanagan. LaRb. 
was a  project successfully under 
taken la#t June,..Prizes were.giveii 
to three boys. A wreath was laid 
on the Cenotaph on Remembrance 
Day, and a cooking sale held in 
December, proceeds being used for 
a food parcel to an English fam^ 
ily. Currently the group is knit­
ting up wool for the Clumsier 
Chapter.
The group looks with optimisih 
on the coming year, and has plans 
for various activities.
The Plymouth Special DeLuxe Four-Door Sedan 
shown above Is brie of the 4 new PIymouth "models 
just announced. The others are a Plymouth Special 
DeLuxe Club Coupe; a Four-Door Sedan'and a  Club
Coupe in the DeLuxe Series. Wider seats, ample head, 
leg and shoulder room; greater vision, increased 
• “•safety and comfort-are some of the claims made for 
these new models. Higher horsepower i.97); higher 
compression ra tio ;" autom atic choke, and improyeej. 
ftiel delivery, are some of the engineering advance­
ments offered in the new Plymouth engine. Eight 
plastic enamel colors are available.
The famed Swedish botonlst 
Linnaeus built a flower clock that 
told the tifne by opening and clos­
ing of flowers.
ttBgiitBtad Nurttri' Sale 
Of Rummage ori Saturday
A rummage nalo will be hold ,,lh 
the Burns Hall on Saturday morn­
ing sponsored' by the Vernon Chap* 
ter, Registered foirteei' Association, 
i Tills Is An anriunl overtt and 
money raised will be used'for over 
Rons pavools, for elderly,women,whos 







GlET "HECTOR'S”  LOW PRICES ON
Kelowna People Get 




STANDARD Black and 
Galvanized K" to 0". 
WATER, WELL CASING 
2" to 10 ". ’




LIGHT WALL PIPE’ 2" to
r
LINE PIPE 2 " to 10”
NEW AND USED
PLATE
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V A t .
■ • ira ilo w A  ’ — ’hie income1 tax 
department hits biSert wisdred by the 
Kelowna Board of Trade that pro 
vision will be made for them to 
opfn a temporary oflloe ,ln Kel-
; 'I’he tradtf, board was informed 
that, two offlbtila wlil be in K^l- 
dWna from April all to 30 to facili­
tate’ lotJal resldehte mdklng out in- 
come’’ tax*forma, *
M A R S H A L L - W E L L S  *
SOLD BY
P A IN T S  'V A R N I S H E S  • EM ABA E L S
-!h i
M
We can ship promptly and guarantee material to be a» staled.’OUr 
business has been built on qualUy, dopondabUlty, and service, Large 
or small orders given prompt attention. Write, telephone or, wire 
us your needs. 1
H E C T O R  M A C H IN E  CO. L T D .
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Kelowna Breeders H i g h  P r i c e s  a t  B u l l  S a l e  
Have Bull Sale S u r p a s s  P r e v i o u s  E f f o r t s
Grand Champion
(Kelowna Assessment 
j Value Jumps Sharply
KELOWNA. — Total assessed 
value or land and improvements in 
Kelowna has more than doubled
during the last lour years. Finance 
Chairman J. J. Ladd informed CJlty 
Council recently. »
Assessed value In 1945 was $®>- 
969.120.50, compared with $13,236,- 
184.61 this year. The largest In­
crease was noted tills year alter 
the city was , re-assessed in 1948. 
Value ot land and improvements 
last year was $10,0668.313.75, where­
as the 1949 figure shows a jump o! 
$2,387,870.86. An Increase ol $620.-
325.00 was jioted In 1948; $2,121,-
772.00 111 1947, and $1,257,006.25 in 
1948.
The shrimp can change Us sex, 
and some are self-fertilizing.
There are Rnnrnv,,, l  
cies of I to w e r K a i  
ferns on the
Tile first oil »e« ,,, 
East was drilled by ' -Nut
Five years of trying has paid off 
for the B&sran Brothers, of Kel 
owns. Their top-flnlsh. weighty
The 31st annual Bull Sale and Fat Stock Show, held at Kamloops 
last week* outshone all previous efforts in spite of the fact that it look­
ed like the market for both beef and bulls might tend to fall off.
Okanagan exhibitors were W.A1 
len and Alex Gardner, of Pentte
41
u w»» *$*«**  ̂ jiie n a i uunm x u* *c**v*n-
Hereford steer was named grand L on., n»m Abramenko and J. O.
4 h a  n n s n  W dfVpt PAt> I -  • k ... ................. «r n  o l l i r n nchampion of the open market cat­
tle section of the 81st Annual Pro­
tester, of Armstrong; V. E. Ellison,
i 3i m>- i pt Qyama; a .T.O. Ranch and Ba 




A. Rannle, of Cherryvllle.
__  grand champion, bred out I T he. show was Judged by Ray-
of the E. C. Weddell purebred herd mond S. Hustead, of the Western 
at Kelowna, won by a hairbreadth I Livestock Journal, Los 'Angeles, 
over a blocky Shorthorn exhibited calif., and the auctioneers were 
by 15-year-old Helene B. Turner, I Mat Hassen & Sons, of Armstrong 
winner ot the grand championship | Following Is a list of the aver 
a t last year’s show. Her, entry came 




father, the noted James Tamer, 
Vancouver Island Shorthorn breed­
er and perennial championship 
winner in the Shorthorn divisions 
of Kamloops and western Canada 
bull shows.
Their steer’s victory won for 
Basran Brothers the David Spen­
cer Ltd. challenge trophy and the 
Canadian Hereford Association’s 
special prize of $75. Helene Tumor 
won the Massey Harris Co. Ltd 
challenge trophy, the Canadian 
Shorthorn Association’s prize of $50 
and several lesser awards.
Another Basran steer, this one 
out the Cassorso herd at Kelowna, 
won the reserve championship In 
the open division and placed third 
in the grand championship com­
petition.
Helene Turner’s reserve grand 
champion also won the champion­
ship of the boys and girls’ divisions. 
Winner of the boys’ and girls’ re­
serve championship and fourth In 
the grand championship competi­
tion was Roger Elliott, of Westwold, 
who was making his first appear­
ance as an exhibitor In a Kamlopps 
spring show.
The International Harvester Co. 
Ltd. challenge trophy for new ex­
hibitors went to Roger Elliott, pre­
sented by R. T. Chambers.
Show judge was Raymond S. 
Husted, of Los Angeles, one-time 
manager and part owner of the 
famed Wyoming Hereford Ranch 
All during the afternoon of judg­
ing leading up to the grand cham­
pion, Mr. Husted was,up against 
„ very close decisions.
The Western Canadian Ranch­
ing Company’s challenge trophy 
was presented to A. C. T. Ranch, 
of Kelowna, when its , entry won the 
championship of the carlot divi
ages for steers with 1948 prices In 
brackets. All prices are for hun­
dredweights.
Car Lots — $21.87 ($17.18), with 
a top of $24.50 for the champion 
load from A.C.T. Ranch, Kelowna.
Groups of Five—$22.38 ($16.60), 
with a  top of $28 for the champion 
group from A.C.T. Ranch. Kelowna.
Open Singles, boys and girls— 
$25.80 ($18.17), with a top of $̂ 0 
for the Grand Champion shown by 
Basaran Brothers, Kelowna. The 
same owners had Senior Reserve 
that sold for $35.50. Helen Turner’s 
calf had Open Reserve and sold for 
$35.
In the Bull Division: 
S h o r t h o r n s  — Average v $567
($292.52). with a top for J. Tur­
ner’s champion, purchased by Tier- 
ney O’Keefe, of Vernon, for $1,025.
Hereford*—93 head averaged 
$674,73 ($481), which this year 
Is considered the highest aver­
age for a Hereford sale for all 
time in Canada.
. Top price for a Bums’ Ranches 
entry was $3,200 paid by A. N eu­
mann, of Alkill Lake. V. E. Elli­
son’s Reserve Champlort sold to W.
J. Webster, .of Qufcsnel, for $2,000. 
Another Ellison bull was purchased 
by E. M. Hall, Barnhartvale, for! 
$1,200. A McIntyre Ranch bull sold 
to Basque Ranch, of Ashcroft, for 
$1,050. Another Earlscourt entry' 
sold to Tierney O’Keefe, of Vernon. I 
for $1,000 and a Bums’ Ranches 
bull went to F. DeLeew and Sons, 
Knutsford, for $1,675. The Cold­
stream Ranch got an Allen and a 
Gardner bull for* $500 and $800 re­
spectively. A. Gardner, of Pentic­
ton, bought, an Earlscourt bull for ! 
$875. John S. Bailey, also of Ver- 
■non, purchased a Floyd Hannle 
Hereford bull for $600. Bulman’s 11 
Ltd., of Kelowna, secured an Earls­
court Ranch bull at $650.
B o y s  a n d  G i r l s  H e r e f o r d  
C l u b s  M a k e  G o o d  P r o g r e s s
B.c. Hereford Breeders’ Association chose its directors at the an­
nual meeting held In Kamloops during the Kamloops Fat Stock Show 
and Bull Sale last week.
Elected were J. O. Bulman,'of Westwold; W. Dingwall, of Wright;
V. E. Ellison, of Oyama; Bert Erickson, of Lytton; A. A. Gardner; of 
Shingle Creek; F. X. Richter, of Keremoes; F. A. Shook, of Clearwater,
and L. W. Wood, of Armstrong. -
Executive officers are to be chos- I
EWAY
S tock  up now  on C a n a d a 's  finest jam . . . famous E 
P ure Jam  is m ade from  th e  c h o ic e jt  fruits and b«rri« 
available in th e  rich, fertile  valleys o f British Columbia..-;
( Em press Jam  is incom parab le  fo r*qua lity  and wbole-frs|' 
f la v o u r .. .  b ack ed  b y  a’m o n ey -b ack  g u aran tee . Selectyo^j 
favourite  kinds from th e  co m p le te  s to ck s  a t  Safeway todi|
non Little 
j challeng! 
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Draws Crowd at 
Salmon Valley
_ , ,  , The secretary of the Association,
SALMON VALLEY. Mwch 14. M s. Hassen, of Armstrong, re-
A novelty dance held at Hey woods counte(j the activities undertaken 
Comer School on Friday evenng since the last annual mteeting 
attracted a fair crowd for an en-
joyable evening. The program in- M  * , eenJlraV comment on the
- I eluded novelty numbers such as W  •Mr- Hassen remarked that
sion. 'Die A.T.C. Ranch also won matching pictures and numbers for , adverse weather had served to cur-
___________  the Hudsons Bay Companys ch^ : l  rtner6i__different elimination tail activities in many ways The
-K ,‘ T  ; - - len«e trophy emblematic of and the „lucky Bpot.. dance, regular meeting scheduled to be
------------cbampionsYfip in the group of fivel • • , ., _. +rA h e ld  in Clinton was , very. poorlycattle division. E. G. Wilson, accompanied-«y two « . . .
en by the directors a t a later date.
In a brief survey of th e ’Associa­
tion’s work during the last year, 
President V. E. Ellison stressed the 
extent and success of *the fostering 
of Hereford calf clubs. He stressed 




Fancy  ........ 20 oz. ■ «
TOMATO JUICE
Libby’s 3  Tf
Fancy ............  48 oz.
MIXED VEGETABLES
Libby’s, Jfi#









One of the finest 
money can buy. Detp,L 
flavor. Ground when ml
SAUERKRAUT
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Home Oil .Distributors’ special 
prize of show-halter went to Joe 
Abel, .of Westwold, and. Glen Shan­
non, of Knutsford, who ranked 
third and fourth in the boys’ and 
girls’ competitions.
Paoker-buyers poured $41,573.41 
into the pockets of the cattle 
ranchers at the sale. Under Auc­
tioneer Mat Hassen’s prodding, they 
paid more than three cents per 
pound above current market prices 
for the 179 top-quality grain-fed 
beef cattle In the 3ist annual Pro­
vincial Bull Sale and Fat Stock 
Show. '
Their bids produced average 
7 prices ranging 4% to VA cents per 
pound above the average of the 
1948 sale. ‘But because the num­
ber of cattle offered was less than 
half, 170 as compared to 421 In 
1948, the proceeds of one morning’s 







of his daughters, Miss Lena Wilson 
and Miss Lila Wilson, provided the 
music; M. Coibank assisting on the 
accordion.
The classroom exhibited an ap- 
propriat St. Patrick’s Day motif 
in the form of little shamrocks 
which decorated the windows. Re­
freshments completed the evening’s 
fun.
During the early part of last 
week all essential work connected 
with wiring and service on both 
Indoor and outbuildings, was com­
pleted on farms and' dwellings In 
eluded In the area of Schweb’s 
Bridge, Salmon Bench and Hendon t 
All that remains to be done is the’ 
extension of the power line and the 
final hook-up.
E, H. Gamble left on Wednesday 
of last webk for Kamloops, where 
he spent several days, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Duthle.
The return to cooler weather and 
frosty nights in retarding the pro 
gress of spring. However, this 
helping to keep the roads in 
firm condition, as they dry out 
slowly.
For QUALITY and FAST 
S E R V IC E . . .
Leave Your Rolls and Reyirlnt
Orders with
Keimode's Studio
zoon Vionmn Avenue 
I’huno 17,1 -  Vernon, ll.O.
i k  i ■ i'JO
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SEE FOB Y0UBSEIF HOW 6M DIESEL 
POWEB FITS Y0VB BUSINESS
Today! Decide to know 
about General Motor* 
Dloodla—why they ore 
replacing other typea of 
power — how they are 
simplifying pr'obloma 
and reducing fuel coats. 
Can they do it for you? 
Here are the answers.
held in Clinton w as. very poorly 
attended because of the floods that 
swept over B.C. a t that time. Hay­
ing was delayed In many cases un 
til late in November'- arid iahehers 
could not spare the time to attend 
the Association meeting, he said.
He continued, saying that com­
parative figures for 1947 and 1948 
showed a great jump in the num­
ber of registrations transferred and 
in the number of cattle exported 
This increase, he. estimated, would 
cause a 10 percent s reduction in 
purebred stock for this year. He 
was apprehensive that this drop 
might bring ia parallel fall in, stock 
registrations arid in the ranks of 
the Hereford breeders this year.
The Association’s ' 1947 member 
ship of 126 regular and three life 
qiembers has remained at about the 
same level with the number of 
new and lapsing memberships bal 
ancing one another, he said.
The greatest .advance made 
lost year was In the boys’ and 
girls’ clubs. The major portion 
of membership fees went to the 
support and furtherance of 
these groups. The youngsters 
are producing excellent, results, 
lie stated.
After.tho adoption of tho treas­
urer's report, L. W. Wood, tho As­
sociation's representative to the 
Canadian Hereford Association, re­
ported to those present concerning 
tho recent meeting of the Canadian 
Association in Toronto.
Tho first stohs towards the for 
mntlon of a World Association of 
Hereford Brooders are being takon, 
he said, A mooting )n Calgary this 
week will discuss this question with 
tho secretary of tho United States 
Hereford Breeders' Association. A 
world association would greatly 
minimize the s prablom of Interna 
tlonal transfer of registry, ho said
^Strawberry Jam 
^Raspberry Jam 
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! The popular tea blend flavor most people < 
Try it and note the saving!





Pure . 24-o*. can
^Strawberry Jam
Empress Pure ...... 48-o*. can
Em p re s s
P u r e ........ ......... - . 2 4 - 0 * .  c a n
FRUIT UKE
65c




[ Rich coffee always tastes better, and 
is always rich coffee.
Christie's






























__  . -  Vanity ^  | -Tomatoes •*......» “.25c











A rich, new blend of fndla and Ceylon Ij 
Try a package today.
is E N J o y  M A t n y  m e a t s S A F E W A y  F R E S H  P R O D U C E
Tender and juicy. ...guiurontoed to please every time. Safeway vegetables and fruits moke good meals better!
PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 18th TO 23rd
l ^ y y v y v y w v s A A V V v w ^ s A e v v y y s A r v v w v w v v v w v w v w w v v v y y v v v v v s / v v s ^ v v v ^
★  Blade Rib Roasts E f T *  49c 
★ Rnd. Bone Rsts. S* — 43c
★  Boiling Beef rid™! : , 29c







★ WingSteak "  -65c Thin SkinnedLbt. 21c
★  Lemons
★  Grapefruit
★ Tomatoes Mexican..........  14-o*. c»rt,n
★  Grapes Empress ........................ 2
★  Apples Roman Beauty ...... ...... ^
There have been three types of 
handcuffs in existence' that could 
not bo picked by any of the world's 
exports, oven Iioudlnl. Frozen
Tho largest'Sturgeon on record, 
14 foot'two Inches, weighed 2,250 
pounds and was caught near tho 
mouth of |ho Volga RiVbr in 1912.
j u t s
$ o o k i £ T
S e n d  f ° R
. ■ ■ (-
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
ASTHMA
New Treatment Starts
R elief in  30 Seconds
Wt.csn’t m«k« you buy R«ip«ton» Aitlim* 
Tabltu blit wo con toll you tho (net.,




F ro n t........ .............. I.. H C
PORK LIVER 29c
WHITE FISH









Frozen.......................lb* " /* •
Large
Choice lb.
IpioaM mwI m lm 1m  n f t  tA f t m t  fm vi*  t 
flwfew DtoMl 4M«lnM .
•  Hinvti uu 'nN vnu ivuKoiputonp ii the new ̂ treatment Int uc'  
by Internetlonel Laboratories. In ■«<-onda Beinetone Asthma Table.- relieve tlie wont-' epeimodlo Attack,torestore easy broatblni ln 16 to 30 mlnutas 
end will live Immunffy; from further attack erlocls, No
SMOKED JOWLS
BOLOGNA Piece or siloed .......'..................... ........ . lb, 45c
SPICED HAM .....:............ ........ :...... i i W U c
VEAL LOAF HUcrA................. ............. .......... per Vi lb. 2Tc
Smoked
Ham
L E T T U C E  .
fresh,' ; », 2 ‘"‘31c
CELERY .
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Z900 Barnord Av.nu.' Vernon, B.C.
rellat fro bronchial tluhtnosi
for extemlve p i dic eipetone will bring o of m* asthma in alt forint,\,atio catarrh, night coughing, chc Thousand 
lew treat)
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In cMSiiof. difficulty writ* to
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#  MEAT SECTION REMAINS OPEN TILL 8 t3 0  P.M . # '
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r n o n  L i t t l e  T h e a t r e  W i n s  
r a m a  F e s t i  v a l  T o p  A w a r d s
Little Theatre was awarded the Okanagan Valley Drama 
i challenge Cup. presented by the Women’s Canadian Club of 
J . r lu production “Fumed Oak," at the conclusion of the fifth 
Inkanagan Valley Drama Festival on Saturday night.
Agnes Conroy, who directed the Noel Coward comedy, received 
1 y the major award of the festival, from Mm. Audrey st.
* Empttg ]









>uy. Deep, i 
id when ynli
Johnson, adjudicator.
bvert M- R°se won the 
festival Cup for the best 
for her role as “Doris 
["“Fumed Oak.” The tro- 
pnated by Walter Bennett
competition.
honorable m e n t io n  
oreen Pothecary for her 
“Beryl Walters" and Miss 
bmek, as “Myrtle Bagot,” 
tsses in ' Oyama’s “Still 
bt Weir, as "Mrs. Duck- 
jbara Cockbum as "Aunt 
nd Helen Little as “Amy
ICTROLUX
CLEANER a n d  
|A!R PURIFIER 






Foster," all In Vernon’s “Orange 
Blossoms"; Ella Gaunt Stevenson 
of this city, as “Mrs. Rocket" in 
“Fumed Oak”; Dagmar Herry, as 
"Josephine Paris" in Vernon Little 
Theatre’s production of “The Val­
iant," and Peggy Wilson, of Kel­
owna, as “Ma" In "Cold Storage." 
Best Male Actor
The Drama Festival Cup, pre­
sented by the Vernon Rotary Club, 
for the best male actor, went to 
H. Aldred; of Oyama, for his pre­
sentation of Albert Oodby, In “Still 
Life.”
Runners-up were: Alan Davidson, 
o f ’Vernon, who took the part of 
“Mr. Duckworth” in "Orange 
Blossoms"; A. Sawlcki, for his per­
formance as “Sawka" in "Na Per- 
shi Hull," the Ukrainian Canadian 
Committee presentation; Archie 
Leek, as “James Dyke," in “The 
Valiant,” presented by the Vernon 
Uttle Theatre; Steve Harasymy- 
shyn, as "Tymish," in “Na Pershl 
Hull”; Ronald Kilpatrick as “Fred 
Ashford," in "Orange Blossoms”; 
Walter Oliver, as “Henry Gow," in 
"Fumed Oak"; and Geoffrey Heal, 
(Continued on Pa»e 21)
SECOND SECTION . 
PAGES 17 TO 22
$3.00 Payable In Advance
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most people t 
> saving!
WARDS
O F F E E ;
6-oz. Can :
61c
sttcr, and i 
:offee.
GET A' BETTER 
START WHEN YOU 




Unavoidable delays while 
scenery is being changed or 
readied can make an audience 
at a. drama festival restless, im­
patient and annoyed. But this 
was not the case for the many 
hundreds who attended all eve- 
ning showings at the Okanagan 
Valley Annual' Drama Festival _ 
here at 'the entf of the week. 
Thanks are due to the city 
musical artists comprising the 
Ladies’ Instrumental Trio and 
the Vernon String Ensemble 
who made the necessary inter­
ludes entertaining and enjoy­
able.
Well chosen ’ classical and 
light popular selections pleased 
the audiences and brought fur­
ther recognition to the two 
groups.
The Trio played at Thurs­
day and Saturday performances 
and was comprised of Mrs. Ella 
Gaunt-Sevenson at the .piano; 
Mrs. liar land Fisher, celloslst, 
and Miss Catherine Aikman, 
violinist.
O n. Wednesday and Friday 
evenings, the Ensemble provid­
ed the music. Members were: 
piano, Mrs. Wilfred Phillips; 
first violins, Arnold Johnston, 
■Miss Mary Kolmatycke; second 
violins, Miss Aikman and Wai­
ter Karen; cello, Mrs. H. R. 
Denison, Mrs. Fisher; viola, 
Wilfred Phillips.
In the last eight years Britain’s 
ministry of pensions has provided 
more than 41,000 artificial limbs for 
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Cctpta/n /Morgan's rh ionrm
You’ll enjoy the rich, full-bod led flavour of Captain Morgan 
|Golt| Label Hum In a Rum Highball, tall and mellow. .  j 
Pour one jigger of Cuptaln Morgan Rum over a few cubed 
“flee mul (ill gluits^vlth soda.or. dry ginger ftlo*
Uso Cola If you prefer* ,






A d v i s e s  G r o w e r s  o n  U s e  o f  
B l o s s o m  T h i n n i n g  S p r a y s
x **°lntin6 to considerable Interest being aroused among orchardists 
on the use and effectiveness of blossom thinning sprays, following dis­
cussions on this problem at the recent Chautauqua meetings held 
throughout the Valley. H. H. Evans, District Horticulturist, has out­
lined some of the problems to be encountered and possible results to 
be expected. Growers interested In trying this method of thinning " 
during the coining blossom period are advised to clip out this Informa­
tion and retain It for reference.
The materials generally used In 
this work are the sodium or am- 
monlated sale of Dinitro Cresol, 
both being severe, quick killing 
agents of plant growth If used at 
too high concentrations. This In­
dicates need of care in handling 
and strict adherence to recommen­
dations until each grower has be­
come, from actual experience, fully 
acquainted with the action of these 
materials on plant growth.
Some varieties of apples are self 
fertile and tend to set heavy crops. 
Other varieties are Inclined to be 
partially or completely self-sterile. 
These need pollination from other 
varieties to , produce satisfactory 
crops. Delicious and Wlnesap are 
In the group of more or less ster­
ility.
There Is also the more or less 
low value varieties such as Weal­
thy, Duchess, and Yellow Trans­
parent having the habit of biennial 
bearing, also hard and • expensive 
to thin In the heavy crop years. 
These would appear to be ideal 
subjects for the use of chemical 
thinning In full crop years, advises 
Mr. Evans.
In five years’ work on blossom 
chemical thinning of the Wealthy 
variety, carried out by the Vemon 
office of the Provincial Horticultur­
al Department, considerable infor­
mation was obtained, from which 
the following observations are 
passed on for the growers’ guid­
ance.
Not Fool Proof
Chemical thinning Is not fool­
proof. Neither will it be the com­
plete answer to the growers’ thin­
ning problem.
(Continued on Page 21)
Deportation Order Cancelled
Thomas West (centre), of Montreal, congratulates 
these two brothers, Herbert (left) and William 
(right), on their release from immigration deten­
tion recently. .The two brothers, tired of waiting 
around their native Belfast for official permission 
to emigrate to Canada, stowed away on a vessel
and arrived in Canada some time ago. Both ob­
tained jobs In Montreal and then decided to d e a r  
matters up with the Immigration department, liiey 
were ordered deported to Ireland but the depor­
tation order was later cancelled..
Tourist Traffic 
W ill be Bigger 
Than Ever in *49
Normal Spring Will 
Nullify Danger of 
General Flooding
KAMLOOPS.—Given a “normal 
spring, In point of time and weath­
er, general flooding should not oc­
cur " in  British Columbia this year, 
even though the runoff In all the 
river systems, including the North 
Thompson, probably will he above 
normal, the provincial water rights 
branch a t Victoria' declares in its 
bulletin, "Snow and Runoff Fore-
1 casts,” , issued recently by R. C Farrow, comptroller of water rights 
However,;“if cold, weather were 
to prevail late into’ the spring, as it 
on in VanCOUvBr.+^-^ast yeart’ a  flood of last year’s 
-  proportions “could occur” in the 
Columbia River trench and, per 
haps,.-in ‘the Phaser.- 
In,'any event, there is likely to 
be local flooding in B.C. valleys 
because “many streams now have 
a. water-carrying capacity less than 
that of last year, having been 
choked with material brought down 
in the last freshet."
Penticton's New 
Court House to 
Open Saturday
KELOWNA.—Tourist officials are 
expecting one of the greatest influx 
of travellers in the history of the 
province during the coming holiday 
season, but they will be expecting 
full value for the money they spend 
In B.C., Harold Faulkner lold the 
executive of the Kelowna Board of 
Trade on Tuesday.
Mr. Faulkner, who attended 
recent meeting 
jCourts Association 
ireyealed • the B.C. •Travel -Bureau 
will spend about - $100,000 to ad-; 
vertise the province in newspapers’ 
and magazines in Canada and the 
U.S.
He also stated that by 1950, all 
highway signs and bill boards will 
be removed as many of them are 
considered unsightly. The govern­
ment is going Into the sign busi-. 
ness, and every, auto court will be 
allowed one sign. These, will be 
put up and maintained by the gov­
ernment.
The Department of Trade and 
Industry also hopes to have Infor­
mation bureaus at all ports of en­
try at the International border. The 
federal government has been re­
quested to keep all customs’ offices 
open 24 hours daily.
Referring to the recent grading 
of auto courts, Mr, Faulkner said 
this has brought about a tendency 
to improve tourist accommodation. 
Tourist camps are graded by • the 
star system. At present, ten per­
cent of auto, courts are rated with 
four stars; 26 percent three stars; 
17 peftent two stars; 21 percent 
one star; and 24 percent nil.
A move la also underway to have 
fates displayed inside the cabins,
" 1 : ' ■
Musical Festival’s 
Closing Date Tuesday
PENTICTON. — Closing date for 
entries In the 23rd annual Okana­
gan Valley Musical Festival, to bo 
held In Penticton on April 20, 27, 
20 and 29, Is March 15. The final 
date for late entries Is March 22, 
It has also boon announced that 
tho well-known British adjudlca 
tor, J. Peebles Conn, a Follow of 
tho Royal Scottish Aoadomy of Mu­
sic, who will Judge all tho musical 
classes, will bo Joined by Mrtra Mc- 
Blrney for the dancing classes
The Ooneva vorslon of tho Blblo,, 
often, known as tho Brcoohes Bible 
Is so oalled because It says Adam 
and Eve mado breeches of fig 
Waves, ' .




some new courthouse js to be offi­
cially bpened on Saturday.
The J structure, which' will house 
all government offices in this dis­
trict, has been under construction 
for more than a year.' It* is now 
completely furnished inside and 
ready for occupancy.
Cost of the building, situated at 
th e 1 north end of Main Street, was 
a t $206,000, -'but it is 
understbbd 't ta t  tKe^firikl ‘cost will 
be In excess of that amount.
It is hoped that Premier Byron 
Johnson will be’ present to ‘open 
the building himself, but should he 
be unable to get here'his place' will 
be taken by the Hon. Herbert Ans- 
comb, minister of finance.
Provincial government services in 
the district, badly scattered a t the 
present time, are. making prepara­
tions for the move into their-new 
home. The move will be accom­
plished, in easy stages between 
March 21 and March 31, by which 
time all government - business will 
be transacted from the new build­
ing. . ■ ■ .........■
PENTICTON. — Despite bad 
weather, and muddy roads, the Red 
Cross,drive.In.tbls area is,proceed­
ing well, according to latest re­
ports. -In most outlying areas the 
drive has only Just started, or else 
has been deferred owing to the con­
dition of "back roads".
However, the organization has all 
been set . up, and encouraging re­
ports have been, received from 
those iareas, wherein ,the campaign 
has actually started. Some obtain­
ed excellent results on the,first day 
they were out. ' . ,
This year1 the Penticton "local" 
area is much smallor thon for pre­
vious drives, inasmuch as both Na- 
rqmata and Koremeos, formerly 
under tho wing of the local activ­
ity, are now “ on their own". Tiro 
Penticton, area now Includes the 
city, . Alien prove, ICnlodon and 
Okanagan Falls, , .
Of the quota, of $7,000 for tills 
area, $1.770,had. boon turned,in by 
Wednesday;, dt last week, mainly 
from the Penticton qlly alone, as 
practically no canvassing had taken 
place In the other sections. Tills 
amount is propter than was real­
ized ait the same point of canvass 
a year ago,
MUIR'S
CARTAGE LTD.■ N : ' ■
FURNfTyflE MOVING
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, VernpiVa Leading 
Watchmaker .
Falkland Men Cause 
Hotel: Disturbance; 
Each Pay $25 Fine
. For, causing'a disturbance In tho 
Vernon Hotel on Tuesday owning 
of last week,1 Ronald , Turner, and 
pharles p, Ruasoll, both of Falk 
land, were fippd,$25,and costs, In 
addition, Tamer was bound over to 
Keep, tho poqcq apd ,b,e on good bo 
havtor on, his otyn recognizance and 
$ boi)d of, $100. They, appeared 
before Magistrate Frank Smith In 
City’1 Police,'‘Ooiirt. on Wednesday 
morning "pt 'la s t ' week,
Corporal1 J; A., Knox told the 
court the, two, fnon' caused trouble 
In tlio . hatel^endigave-dlffioultys to
thp arresting constable,, Both wore 
"ooeky/ and drunk." ^ ;
Turner , yfa^ bbuhd' over ’...........
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LADIES & GENTLEMEN
We Rpeclallke In Quality 
Tullnrlng anil Offer You a 
Mplendlil Selection of New,
- .spring- MatMlab|*>*M*̂  ***
VERNON 
TAILOR SHOP
3211 Barnard Av«. • Verrton
In the very popular co ttage style for the C t 'T A  Q C T  
com pact kitchen. Priced,from ...............
ELEC TR IC A L 
W IR IN G  A N D  
C O N TR A C TIN G
You Can Alwaya Depond
, i 1 ; •
On Ui far a First-Clast
/ ’ J0b . , ' /■
NOTHING TOO BIG . . . 
NOTHING TOO SMALL.
3219 Barnard Avanua Phone 73
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Elementary School Pupils 
Stage a Play for P„-T,A.
CHARIIR A PUNE
A Drama Festival entry, directed 
by Miss Gladys James, the cast 
taken from her class a t the Ele­
mentary School,' was Included in 
the entertainment which followed 
the regular monthly meeting of 
the Vernon Parent-Teachers* Asso 
elation, held In the. Elementary 
School auditorium on March 8 
Mrs. A. Duncan recited, and Miss 
Dolly Irving sang. Mrs. J. Me 
Culloch, president, was In the 
chair.
Coffee was served at the conclu­
sion of the evening.
from us and get there
faster. Our "taxi" service 1 Art Exhibition April 1, 2
pilots are experts . . our 
ships fast and modern
9 T O ® ®
E a s t e r  P a r a d e  S t y l e s  S h o w n  
In M a r c h  F a s h i o n  R e v i e w
By MABEL JOHNSON




vn«j« j .  Topham Brown will hold 
the annual exhlbitnon of her senior 
students’ work in the Legion Cen­
tre on April 1 and 2. The affair 
will open on Friday, April 1, at 
2 pm., and continue all day on 
Saturday, April 2. Miss Brown In­
vites anyone who Is Interested in 
art, to the exhibition, to which 
there Is no admission fee.
•The Easter Parade" In Vernon this year will present clothes which 
are “toDs” In fashions. H ie cream of these creations will be used In the 
Snrlng Fashion Show sponsored by the. Women’s Hospital Auxiliary on 
'Thursday evening. March 31, with the Hudson’s Bay Company supply­
ing all apparel, hats and shoes. The store management Is working in 
conjunction with the Auxiliary in arranging the affair.
Fifteen models, including three '
H u g h K , C la rk e ,  r  o
O p to m e tr is t
A p p o i n t m e n t s  
T e l e p h o n e  8 8
Medical Arts Buildingy 
Vernon, B .C .'
Tte y r e
H e l e n a
r a b i n s t e i n
children, will style sportswear, suits, 
afternopn and evening gowns, and 
a wedding group. Music will be pro­
vided by recordings, and Miss Dag- 
mar Herry will be commentator. The 
afTalr will be held in the Canadian 
Legion Centre at 8 pm .
All proceeds will be for the Hos­
pital Auxiliary’s current project, 
to complete payment of an X-ray 
unit for the Vernon -Jubilee Hospi­
tal. !
The group has set its money- 
Talslng objective a t $1,200 for 
this year, all of which, is for 
hospital equipment
Ode major project Is hospital 
sewing; under, the general over-all 
convenership of Mrs. D. F. B. Kin- 
loch, with, a monthly sub-convener. 
In February, Mrs. John Trent was 
In charge, and this month, Mrs. C. 
Markle holds the post. The group 
Is endeavoring to build up linen 
supplies so’ that when the new 
hospital'openS there u$ll be a suf- 
flcient supply. Several hundred 
pairs of sheets need hemming, be­
sides numerous other articles, and 
volunteer, sewers are required. Ma­
terials are bought by the Hospital 
Board, and mending Is done on the 
premises- by one of the staff.
A style pageant ,to be held a t the 
end of April Is another project un­
der discussion by the Auxiliary, 
Twelve, miniature mannequins will, 
portray women’s attire from fhe 
Rennaisance, to . the present day. 
The Girl Guide Association will co­
operate in this project.,
A  fyue,
make-up foundations
tf-osi ik e fenide
I
SllWTone foundation
. . .  A silk-in-liquid foundation to give 
your skin the look of silk . ... the feci 
of silk . . .  the long-lasting beauty of silk. 
Instantly seems to become part of your 
skin. Glorious on all skins . ._. specially 
pampering for dry skins. 1.75.
foundation
. . . A silk-on-cream foundation — 
with no coarseness, or graininess to
cake. Smooths on more quickly, 
easily, evenly. You’ll marvel at its_ MI__ills lintilAt* (Y>aI ITsilken texture, its lighter feeling .... 
the way it kweps powder clinging 
hoprs longer. 1.50. «
Silk-Tone and Silk-Film in six 
high-fashion shadfs; Rachel, Peach- 
bloom, Maurcsqne, Crackerjack, 
Rose Beige, Suntan . . . to capture 
all the snimmerine beauty of silk! 
Np Spongo Needed) Non-Drying! No 
Water to Applyl
Rainbo’fr hues were the color 
decor used on March 8 a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Jakeman, 
When Mrs., Jack Bowman, formerly 
Alice S^eg, entertained at a miscel 
laneous shower honoring Miss Ger­
trude Jakeman, a bride elect of 
March 24.
When the honoree arrived at 
8:30 pin. after, a’ dinner engage­
ment, she was rained With con­
fetti a t-the  front door. Entering 
the darkened livihg room, she was 
surprised to , see 25 friends assem­
bled, and an umbrella, decorated 
In rainbow colors, filled, to over 
flowing with packages, which con­
tained numerous practical and 
beautiful gifts.
A decorated bride’s cake centred 
the supper table, flanked by rain- 
bow-hued tapers In silver sconces. 
Presiding at the urns were Mrs. 
Jakeman and Miss Doris Jakeman. 
Serviteurs were Miss Doris Procter, 
Miss Rhoda Speers 'and Miss Doris 
Jakeman.
After spending about 18 hours in 
four days attending various per­
formances of the Okanagan Valiev 
Drama Festival, I  feel there Is a 
lot more to say than can be told in 
news stories of the event.
When H. 8. Hum gave his short 
address at the honor performance 
on Saturday evening, he voiced 
what I  have felt for a long time. 
With the current 44 .or 48 hour 
week, almost three times as much 
♦imp as Is spent In labor Is avail­
able for rest and recreation. If 
everyone sleeps eight hours a night, 
68 hours out of every week remains 
for the pursuit of some pastime. 
Time was," Mr. Hum said, "when 
it was necessary to work from sun­
rise to dark. Our pioneers did this. 
That time Is gone.” We now have 
leisure, and Mr. Hum visualizes the 
development of cultural arts, and 
particularly drama, through some 
people thus utilizing their spare 
time. * * *
The adjudicator of the Festival, 
Mrs. Audrey St. Denys Johnson, 
said In an Interview, that drama­
tics were of immense value to chil­
dren and young people.* This form 
of culture teaches them to over­
come shyness, t<5 develop poise, to 
speak up so that they can be un- 
dersood, to co-operate, to be sharp, 
or “quick on the up-take." She 
told me of children, victims of an 
inferiority complex, who, through 
good work in a school play or fes­
tival entry, had their faltering ego 
so bolstered that they tailed, 
through the rest of their school 
days and advanced education with 
flying colors. “Drama Is a strong 
•force in education, and parents fail 
to realize this, looking on it as a 
side Issue,” she declared.
History, geography and psychol­
ogy can be learned through dra­
matics. Drama builds up a child’s 
personality, and lays the founda­
tions for potential business life.
cast of college students, she sketch 
ed their youthful faces, and black­
ed in the shadows and lines re 
quired for her characters.
She was a member of the Vic 
trla Little 'Theatre from 1933 to 
1947. She now belongs to the Vic 
torla Players' Guild.
Began 16 Years Ago 
Asked how she began her thea­
trical career, Mrs. Johnson said she 
started In 1933, one of her first 
tasks being that of assembling the 
stage set of an Elizabethan play, 
complete to drinking goblets of the 
period. This work developed into 
designing scenery and • furnishing 
the stage, planning color schemes 
to harmonize with, and to convey, 
the general mood of the play. In 
1936, Mrs. Johnson went to Banff, 
to the Summer School of Fine Arts, 
and did her first work "In the 
field” that year.
She started a drama class for 
children that winter, which came 
to an end with the outbreak ol 
war. She then married, and Join­
ed the Canadian Women’s Armv 
Corps, working In . the section 
which provided entertainment for 
young women In the services. She 
was offered a commission to train 
as an entertaining officer, but by 
this time her husband, also In the 
services, was Invalided home, and 
she obtained compassionate dis­
charge.
Hard At Work
The Players’ Guild has six pro­
ductions a year. From Victoria 
College, Mrs. Johnson has plckqd 
a cast for “Twelfth Night” as one 
of her current projects, and is pro­
ducing two full-length plays for 
presentation this spring.
Mrs.- Johnson’s work Includes 
producing for the Players’ Guild, 
her weekly column, music and dra­
matic critic, covering the activities 
of Victoria Art Centre once a 
month, adjudicating during the 
Drama Festival, season. She is
Would Like to Live Here
Mrs Johnson would like tp come 
and live in . the Okanagan for a 
time, where she would have leisure 
to complete-her. novels. Sire intends 
to take up writing seriously.
••I shall always remember my 
stay In Vernon. People have been 
so kind, and It will be a happy 
memory,” said Mrs. Johnson.
Tire Drama Festival was quite an 
experience. With the encourage­
ment received, local groups should 
press on, and make this annual af­
fair more and more of a cultural 
goal.
T o d a y ’s  B a r g a i n  i n
CANNED SALMON
Canadian Fashion
Shown above, the Empire sil­
houette is reflected jin two-piece 
frock with detachable tiered 
capelet poised over slender high- 
bosomless dresS, skirt banded in 
taffeta that ties in tiny bows in 
back and scoped- neckline edged 
in pleated taffeta.
V isiting W o m en  
purlers G u ests, t t






A cut lemon..... rubbed , over the 
knives and' forks will remove all 
odor' Of fish. ' /
M-
F A N  T A N S
Recipe
!' I" 1 ,
Meaauro Into largo boyvl, J? o. 
lukewarm water, 1 tap. granulated 
sugar; stir until sugar is dissolved. 
Bpfinkla slowly with 1 onvolopo 
Flolachmann’s Royal Fast Rising 
Dry- Yeast, Lot stand 10 min., 
THEN stir well. Scald 1 o. milk and 
stir in 5 tbs. granulated sugar, 2 
taps, salt; oool to lukewarm. Add to
J'onst mixturo and stir in Jfi oup ukowarm water. Boat in 8 c« once-sifted broad flour; buat well. 
Boat in 4 tbs, melted shortening. 
Work in 8 o. moro onoo-elftod 
' bread flour. Knead until smooth 
and elastio; pined in greased bowl 
and brush top with molted butter 
, or shortening. Oovor and sot in 
warm place, froo from draught. 
Lot' rlso. until doubled in bulk, 
Punch < down dough in. bowl, 
groaso top and lot rise again until 
nearly, doubled. Punch . down 
dough and roll out, half at a time, 
Into a rectangle a scant H ” thick; 
lift dough, oovor with cloth and 
lot rest 6 mlh. Brush with molted 
' butter or shortening; out into 
strips lH* wide. Pilo 7 strips 
together; out into pieces. 
Place eut-sldo up in groused muf­
fin pans; separata siloes a little at 
the top, Oovor and let rise until 
doubled inr bulk.- Bako in hot 
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h f i S T W K l
New fail-Actlng Dry Yeait 
Ĵ sedi, fiO J8efrlgtrdllon I
It’s a fact I I'loUchmnnn's Royal Fait Rill 
Jng Dry Venn keepi for weeks and weeks 
on the shelf, And It's ful|>|trength end
T O
h '
U l l  I I I U  I U I V M I  i M I M  m  M S S f T , * ' *
fail-acting whenever you'rc resdy,ib bskol 
Ifyonbehset Aow#~use this modern form of 
yeast for finest results in your bread»,rol|i 
and hunai Get, flelschmana'a Royal Fait 
Rising Dry Yeast at your grocer'a to-day.
When members of the 16 rinks 
participating; in the first bonspiel 
to be held in Vernon for female 
devotees of "‘besom and stane ” left 
the Burns Hall at dusk on Monday 
evening, they wore shamrocks pin­
ned to their gay plaid shirts tfhd 
tam o’shanters. Carrying / their 
brooms, they were piped to the 
curling rink by Pipe Major Hilmn 
Foote, following the first bonspiel 
banquet of the Vernon Ladles' Curl­
ing Club. They made a bright and 
colorful picture. 1
St. Patrick's Day motifs of sham­
rocks and shamrock place-cards 
were used as .table decorations, with 
Vases of daffodils and tulips, the 
gift of Mrs. L. S. Gray. The flow­
ers wore, later given to George 
Sutherland, of i Kelowna, currently 
recuperating, from a seizure sus­
tained during the Okanagan Valley 
annual bonspiel, hold lost week.
Presiding at the head table 
was Mrs, G. E. Anderson, presi­
dent of the Vernon aggregation, 
who welcomed tho guests. They 
come from Appstrong, Field, 
Coppcr Moutitaln, Oliver, Oso- 
yoo», else-
.'Wher^/;-“ ĵif''Ipo«Mlnip' far and 
near, I thank 'you," Mrs. An­
derson said. The event will bo 
an annual, affair, “and I hope .
25 years from today, wo shall 
bo‘hostesses a t a similar gath- ,
•- -I’’
; “Horo's to good curling. Mny tho 
ice bo koon, and may you enjoy 
your games as much as I do," Mrs, 
Anderson said, In proposing the 
toast, - Vi .
.Mrs. JV McCulloch) was toastmls- 
tross. Mrs. a . W. Payne snld the 
Draco, ,
Mrs, 8, JP, Seymour Introduced 
.tho visiting rinks, and Mrs, Charles 
Wylia'< proposed the' toast, to tho 
vlsltnng ourlors. Her toast was 
sparked by an original'poem.' Mrs. 
Betty Duval, of Copper Mountain, 
In her reply, invited Vernon' curlers 
to Copper Mountain for a 'spiel In 
1050, Prince' George also extended 
an - Invitation lor a similar event. 
•Both theso centres; however,' ftvo; 
dependent on natural lee,
Mrs. loanees, Kirby, from Copper 
Mountain, expressed appreciation 
on behalf o f  hor rinkj for the on- 
tqrtalnmont and hospitality, Mrs,
players,1 ond 'mooting the visitor#, 
was. acknowledged; and the'.Scottish 
Dftiighttil's 'Wore' thanked for cater­
ing for t|ie'banquet, "•: ,
' ‘‘'A '^ h 6 rf ‘̂ r6ttam;. Included •; some1' 
original - and '' humorous, pongs ■ by 
)Mr«; Trim Johnor,,^r|d,two soloo-' 
tlona on , the b&gpipes by Miss 
Iiilma Foote.
“My own experience proves it. 
Before 1933 I  was Inhibited and 
shy. I  overcame this through the 
drama,” she said.
Home life  Too
Mrs. Johnson has an interesting 
story to tell of her career.—She 
manages to combine most feminine 
attributes with her serious, exact­
ing and hard work as a music and 
drama critic, writer, artist,, column­
ist,'•and just plain wife-and-nouse- 
keeper. She loves gardening, is a 
good practical cook and an excel­
lent “hand" at pastry. She enjoys 
the utmost co-operation from her 
husband, who lights all her stage 
sets. His help is essential to her 
work, she declared.
Mrs. Johnson writes a weekly 
column oh music and drama for 
the Victoria Times and Is music 
critic for the same paper. She has 
a book completed rif children's fan­
tasies for stage presentation with 
her own illustrations, and has two 
novels started. She has a degree 
in music
Mrs. Johnson uses her drawing in 
connection with her stage designs 
One instance of this was, when 
producing a play Recently with
publicity manager 'forTthe.'Victoria 
Symphony Society and for Victoria 
Art Centre. She says she has no , 
time for relaxation. Her vacations 
are "busmen’s holidays”; going to 
Banff, Seattle, Vancouver fo r  
courses in this and that. Her read­
ing is planned to help in one or 
other phases of her work.
During the summer, she reads 
and gardens. She and her husband 
(love gardening* ,apd.raise their own 
vegetables. , . -
F l o o r
BEAUTY
o n  a
- m
a
B a c k a c h e
You can still buy hlRh quality Johnson s Wat
Tot quick comfortlns belp for BackMh* Rheumatic .rains, Getting up Nights, strong 
cloudy urine, irritating pawnees, Leg Pains, 
and loss of energy due to Kidney and Bladder troubles, try Cystex. .Quick, complete satis­faction or money back. Don’t suffer another day without asking your druggist for Cysts*.
at the popular prices! Nothing else; gives floors, and .furniture the same rich, mel­low lustre. Genuine Johnson's Wax makes cleaning easier,, too, Simplifies dusting. No 
wonder it's Canada's ' first choice.' - -t IS 14
*
ti& m .
' ^ r |
•i;farvNv
livlSvPvX'.l
s a v e  3 m m < e s
Rushed to the hospital seriously dlsiihletl veterans, supports Out 
Injured in an accident, a,.little post Hospitals on far northern 
n r,, imn^s pbrllously in frontiers, extuhds i,•,child’s life ...  , , ,
the bulance. Will you reach out 
and help? There are mothers, 
novyborn. babies, that cannot 
livp without blood transfusion. 
Can they count on you?
1 Rod Cross .Free BloodThe
...........  ts helping
hand tp suffering humanity 
everywhere,
The Red Cross is YOUR Red 
Cross, The work it is doing can 
only ho done with YOUR 'help, 
Tins work must not bo loftk  M U  I V U U V f  l U D D f  V W . I U W W M  A l U d t t u i i v i i i n v u r n \
Transfusion Service, fast bOlng undone, Cdvu generously, 
extended across Canada, is' part - Red Cross sendees also Include: 
of the great work, 7011 and Treatment tar Crippled Children, '1 ATai iu JJ Ja.i F̂ a.41 J«.,ia .J ljj.. î . 1,1 J.J * ... .1
1 J ,
___ at.........
thousands pf other 




tinued—your increased support 
—to fmanco thls grcat humani- 
tarliyvproject.
Your Red Cross also sends 
immediate relief wherever dls- 
^1».,.4.«,P,1».j«i*j,nstor"-strlko»r-Rives :,as»istance..to
m . f  f t r u f i w f r r  f  , v »  V W M H  f  •
Nutrition Sendees,1 First A id  and[ 
Home Nursing Courses, Swimming 
and Water Safety, etc, ,
This Is  yoUR w o rk  ~‘6m! saTasW lSsJ-s*
C A N A D I A N R E D  C R O S S




ato Soul), Campbell's....... . 2 for 21c
lato Soup, Heinz......... .... each 10c
Noodle Soup, Heinz . ..........each 12c
Broth, Aylmer.....................each 10c
and Beans, Malkin's ...... ...... 2 fo r  21c
tapioca........ -................... pkt. 18c
[mettes Macaroni . ..... ..... ....pkt. 10c
>ust Mix.......... ...... to Clear 2 for 25c
Nothing Specials
jH COATS Ret $nc5o........$ 1 4 . 5 0
IID SHIRTS X e ^ $ 7  5o...$ 4 . 5 0
A GRAND CLEARANCE OF SHOES
wot Stock . . . Men's, Women's and Children's, 
hese Prices Must Be Seen to Be Appreciated!
fES Canvas, ladies' and men's .... N O w 2 9 C  





EAR .......................... ........ ..........
$ 1 .1 0
$4.25
PHONE 370 WE DELIVER
GENERAL
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O v e r n i g h t !
>>
ire tired, and farm chores 
ireigh like a ton Of bricks— t%.%>
get dull headaches—you er'j, 
need a thorough, gentle ,^4'. 
waning" with this a l l  v e g e - ^ ! ’ - 1 
jxatiye, Nature’s Remedy is a 
I medicine, for it’s made from 
P and herbs. You just take 
P °‘ the tablets' at night, when 
fith a full glass of water, and 
ag you will have relief.
m
Medicine, Used By 
rs For Many Years^
■Remedy is not a new-fangled 
|8 hnje-tostdd and tried , 
p °f farmers believe in this 
fABUS Medicine, because they 
™ghty hard to beat vegetables 
bi°r ,c , r‘nK up the system—■ roii feel good nnd eat good
ILWSiK* Hlore for Nature’s 
V* 6? ^   ̂ Tablets for Bhort. 
pate for 25 tablets.
[ “ ’ i n ,» /
[lor ihej I R
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Variety and Excellence Keynote o f Drama Festival
Wednesday Night Thursday Night • Friday Night
' MB
■ ■ 1 n g r  ' *■ ^
m m  Meals
t e n
L  ],uf n 'lv»«' I*nf COIIOK SALMON,
I 1 *NK HA I,MON, Clover Leaf TASTY SNACKS, 
Uuver W  SARDINES, <
N u «f, ■Canada's Ur*e»tSailing IEAF00W
Wednesday night’s program pre 
Rented a  well-balanced group of 
plays. “Em pty Bunday," a trago- 
comedy; “The V aliant." an em o. 
uonal drama; and "Fumed Oak," 
a rollicking two-act comedy.
“Em pty Sunday” is an  original 
by North A. Purelow, of Armstrong, 
who directed the play. T h e  setting  
was a clearing in  the mountains; 
on a Sunday afternoon. Two youths, 
“Paul." taken by Jack Armstrong, 
and “Sidney," played by Ross H en­
derson, w ith  two girls, “Maureen,” 
Shelia Rice, and  “Linda,” a  nurse, 
played by Daphne M aw er, took a  
tr ip  by a ir  tn  a ’plane piloted by 
“Paul,” taking supplies to “Oibb," 
an old m iner, played by Qeoflrey 
Heal. Love Interest entered Into  
the production when the shallow  
characters of Maureen and Sidney, 
the city slicker type, were revealed 
after an accident. Paul was badly  
h u rt a fte r having been pushed 
down a c liff by his rival, Sidney. 
Linda, Sidney's fiancee, severed her 
engagement w ith  h im  on the spot, 
and apparently permanently rans- 
ferred her affections to Paul.
• • •
In  her adjudication, M rs. John­
son praised Miss Purslow for pre­
senting an  original, and urged her 
to continue h er work. Joining those 
who are pioneering fo r a  Canadian  
Theatre. Criticizing the cast and  
play, Mrs. Johnson said the fact 
th a t Sidney had pushed Paul should 
have had  more th an  one line, as 
the audience could have missed this  
im portant angle. H ie  set was effec­
tive, but tempo a lit t le  slow.
“Oibb” was well characterized, 
but too Ortififlclal a t  times. “L inda” 
was well , cast, and appeared to be 
w hat was Intended, a  g irl w ith  sin­
cere motives; but, said M r. John­
son, v ita lity  was lacking. "M au ­
reen” was not dressed to convey 
the impression desired. “Paul” was 
praised for his work, particu larly  
his diction when lying prone, “most 
difficult," Mrs. Johnson said. T h e  
inflection of “Sidney” was good, 
but not enough was put Into hi$ 
part.
....— :— • * • -----------------
The second of Wednesday's trip le  
presentation was “ T h e  V alian t,” a 
dram atic an d  emotional one-act 
play, presented by th e  Vernon L it ­
tle  Theatre, directed by E ric  H op- 
kins; Miss Ju lia  T aylo r, stage m an ­
ager. Here a  young m a n  who Is 
to be hanged fo r m urder, would  
not reveal his Identity  to  the  
“W arden, H o lt,” played by Douglas 
Kermode, or to "Padre D aly ,” ta k ­
en by James G riffin . D agm ar H e r-  
ry, as “Josephine Paris,” sister of
“James Dyke, the convict, played
by Archie Leek, h ad  travelled 3,000 
miles to  ascertain i f  the condemned 
m an were her brother; as from  
newspaper stories and pictures, the  
fam ily  suspected he was the miss­
ing member of the fam ily , not 
heard of fo r 10 years.
Arriving; an  hour before his exe­
cution a t  11:30 p jn . on a  ra in y  
nigh t,-she finally^  broke down his 
defiant attitude. T h e  play ended 
on a  high emotional note, and the  
audience was le ft to  solve the mys­
tery fo r  themselves; everyone sup­
posing th a t he was “Josephine’s” 
brother; although hp almost con­
vinced her otherwise’.
L 6 t o f Atmosphere 
“This play has a  lo t of atmos­
phere,” M rs. Johnson said in  her  
I adjudication. "Dyke’s” perform ­
ance was very creditable, but It  
could have been fuller, she said. 
The W arden was hot w ell-placed In  
the set, being a t side-stage and be­
hind h l i  desk; nevertheless “he is 
an actor o f ab ility .” T h e  Padre 
was “nice, but not substantial. 
Hfire you have an  opportunity fo r  
a beautiful contrast; warm , fu ll, 
kind; and. a  p art which could give 
a great feeling fo r hum anity .” Tho  
work of “Josephine” was praised, 
Mrs. Johnsoh stating she showed 
great sincerity, >nd  the emotional 
I climax was well handlcd.
“D an  tho Jailpr” was taken  by 
I Tom  Ritchie, and "Wilson the A t­
tendant" by George Lelng. M rs. 
Johnson, said they wore good in  
their parts, an d  th e ir clothes wore 
In keeping w ith th e ir roles,
V ariety  was t h e '  keynote of 
Thursday evening’s performances 
in  the dram a festival and in  the  
words o f M rs. Johnson: "a very In ­
teresting evening’s work.” Choices 
were good and one of the h igh­
lights of the festival was a  play 
in  the U kra in ian  language which 
the adjudicator “was very thrilled  
to find on the program.”
She expressed the hope th a t 
the U kra in ian  p lay was "not an  
Isolated case." From  the In ­
clusion of this play, M rs. John­
son stated ahe would like to 
see sn  “international section” 
of the festival and cited sev­
eral Japanese, Chinese and n a­
tive In d ian  plays ss possibili­
ties.
The presentation of the U k ra in ­
ian  Canadian Committee was “Na 
Pershi H u ll,” or “H er F irs t Date  
The cast: Sawka, father, A . Sawic- 
kl; W asylyna, mother, M rs . N. 
Wasylyshyn; Olena, daughter, N a ­
dia Pletsoway; Tym ish, lover, Steve 
Haraaym yshyn. Director was Fred  
Bodnarchuk; stage manager, Mrs.
N. M ykytluk ; director . o f young 
village singers, H . Prychldko. The  
scene was a village In  the Ukraine, 
on a w arm  summer evening when 
the young people gathered to  sing 
and dance.
The Atory was, briefly, th a t Olena 
was on her first date and her fa th ­
er thought she was too young to  
be dated. Refusing to le t her go 
out, he made the g irl resentful and  
desperate. H e r lover, realizing the  
old m an was an obstacle, attempted  
to outw it the old chap by bringing  
a scarecrow, realistically made up, 
in  fron t o f the house, and posing it  
as an official of the village. A fte r  
much argument, m any threats, mid  
anger, “they . live happily ever 
after.”
T he adjudication pointed out th a t  
the actors, speaking U kra in ian , did  
a sufficiently good job to  te ll the  
story to the audience. “T h e  play  
was very well done In  m any ways. 
There was simple, but effective, 
setting, the costumes were beauti­
fu l and the makeup was good.”
Freedom o f Gesture 
“The acting generally h ad  a  free­
dom of gesture not found to such 
an extent in  English, Canadian or 
American plays."
M rs. Johnson found a need for 
movement. A  talking p lay very 
often becomes static and needs 
more' movement. “The*group didn’t  
quite achieve the right idea With  
the lighting. Scenery “could have 
been re-arranged. The finale need­
ed more of a  buildup w ith  greater 
Intense movement. D iction and in ­
flection o f  the actors was very good 
and n atu ra l.” ’7 “ 7 “
M r. Sawicki h ad  “great natural 
ability .” M rs. Wasyjyshyn was 
Very good an d  put the idea over 
very w ell. Miss; Pletsoway. con­
veyed the idea o f shyness and re ­
bellion. M r . Harasymyshyn was 
guilty  of “w aiting and dropping his  
cues a litt le .” Music was good w ith  
Just the rig ht volume; > and the  
whole was an  “excellent effort."
“A  better title  would have been, 
“Tam ing of the Shrew” or “Tho  
W orm  Turns,” said Mrs. Johnson, 
In  h e r adjudication of “Orango 
(Continued on Page 21)
Plays presented on F riday  made 
for a “stimulating evening” and  In ­
cluded “S till Life," o f Noel Cow­
ard, by th e  Vernon L ittle  Theatre ; 
"The Valian t,” by Kamloops L ittle  
Theatre, and “ in  Cold 8torage,” an  
original play w ritten  by M iss IL  M .  
Duke, of Kelowna, and performed  
by the Eldorado Players, o f K e l­
owna, •
well enough." However, "the light 
was. lit by Josephine,” played by 
Mildred Clease, “who carried off 
the end of .tire play. She has a
sweet, young, appealing stage pres­
ence and contributed to a  very 
beautiful and emotional conclusion.” 
The play’s tempo was too slow
a t, the s ta rt and the cast was guil­
ty o f dropping cues excessively. 
Not enough attention was paid to 
(Continued on Page 21)
The Vernon play was chosen for 
the Saturday evening honor per­
formance.
v»>
The Work of Mercy Never Ends
. G I V E S
“ S till l i f e "  presented a  d iffi­
cu lt job fo r the O jram * actors 
w ith  so m any threads running  
through the story. “T h e  actors 
allowed nothing to disappear 
and gave a  most praiseworthy  
production of a  very difficult 
play."
Mrs. Johnson term ed the setting 
“very good Indeed” w ith  |h e  coun­
ter In  the railw ay station “most 
beautifully conceived."
Cast was: Evelyn Young, as 
Laura Jisson; Vera Hrom ek, as 
M yrtle  Bagot; Doreen/ Pothecary, 
as Beryl W a tm ;  E. Nyffeler, as 
Stanley; H arry  Aldred, as A lbert 
Godby; A lbert Myers, as Alec H a r­
vey; K e ith  Norden, as B ill;  John 
O ’Rourke, as Jqhnnie; Jud ith  M y r­
tle, as M ildred; M arjo ry  Aldred, as 
Dolly Mlsslter. G . A . Pothecary 
was director, w ith  M r , A ldred as 
stage manager.
Commenting on makeup, Mrs. 
Johnson said that M y rtle , wh'* was 
manageress of the cafe counter In  
the railway depot, was mode up 
too nicely. She should have been 
“less refined and m ore vulgar.” 
Excellent Grouping 
“Grouping on the stage was close 
to the best I f  not th e  best in  the  
festival.” A  little  more vocal 
strength was needed from  some of 
the players.
M r. Aldred was praised as doing 
a very nice Job of character acting. 
“Lau ra” was a  nice actress but 
lacked “deep emotion.” She should 
get a t the real, almost physical 
pain of separation from  her lover, 
Mrs. Johnson advised.
Miss Pothecary’s ac tin g ' was 
good, businesslike and convincing. 
She made the most of it .” Miss 
Hrom ek also, was w ell praised. 
Appealing Stage Presence 
Judging tfie Kamloops' perform ­
ance, Mrs. Johnson fe lt th a t the 
group “hadn’t  worked Into  the play
A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION 
OF FINE CHINA . .
WHETHER FOR YOUR 
—TABLE OR A GIFT V.-e
*
32-Piece BREAKFAST SETS— Choice o f English sets 
and colored__From .............. ....... ....... ............................. .
patterned
Complete Selection of ENGLISH DINNER SETS— Gaily patterned. 
53 Pieces, from ............... .................... ....... ...................... ...... ...................
$ 1 1 . 5 0
$ 3 1 . 5 0
6 6  Pieces, 





LOVELY ENGLISH TEA,SETS:—Exquisite designs. 







23-Piece FLOWERED TEA SETS— Including Teapot.
Only . : r . ....... : . ..... 7 . . : ......
A Sparkling Array of FINE ENGLISH OCCASIONAL FANCY CUPS and 
SAUCERS, From ............................ ............. ........................................................
$ 4 8 .5 0  





Simplify Your GIFT PROBLEMS from Our Extensive Stock of
VASES, ORNAMENTS, TEAPOTS AND FIGURINES
By Such Nonies as Royal Doulton, Carlton Ware, Charlotte Rhead, Royal Wilton, etc.
She was natural, but did not un­
derplay her part,” “Henry” had a 
good sense of timing. His sequen­
ces w ent home,” continued Mrs. 
Johnson, who said the play was a 
very good production, and con­
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MADE BY THE MANUFACTURERS OF TUMS
“Fumed Oak,” a comedy by Noel 
Coward, and presented by Vernon 
Little Theatro, directed by Miss 
Agnes Oonroy. Is a rollloklng two- 
act ploy, It centres around the 
final emancipation of "Henry GoW," 
played by Walter Oliver, married 
for 10 years to "Doris Gow,” taken 
by Mrs. Margaret Rose, a shrewish 
wife. Th’clr lives wero complicated 
by the presence in tho homo of 
"Mrs Rlcket,” tho mothor-ln-law, 
played by Mrs, O. Gaunt Stoven 
son, arid bickering, selfishness nnd 
book-biting, "Elsie Clow," ,tire 12- 
yoar-pld daughter, takon by Jan 
loo Bcali'flto, was tho unfortunate 
vlotlfn’of circumstances. The cli­
max of the play came when "Hen 
ry" announced, ho had, saved up 
enough money to start life onow 
In a distant country; and bade his 
family goodbye without a qualm,
Tho sot was tho interior of the 
Gow hohio sitting room,
Very Satusfaotory 
The work - of Margaret Rose as 
the shrewish' wife wire highly prais­
ed by Mrs, Johnson. "Bho did a 
good Job of noting, She sustained 
hor charaotorlKatlons throughout, 
She was sharp and quick In her 
ouos, Bho gave a very satisfactory 
performance/’ tho adjudicator said. 
'"Mrtl,’' ROO)tot,u'WOB-1 pralsod , /or 
her characterization and tho quick-, 
ness of her cues In tire first not, 
In tha seoop4 Stanza she had a 
loss active part, wlitoh Mis, John- 
s6ri ’ admitted’VM difficult, - "I am 
delighted' with 'Elsie/ Hero Is a 
childwho ehows ■ groat promise/
r 7  , 1 , 1 ’ • i., reiM, t .> 'ti'n.ti
\  4 Vv+u? i J' * <■ < ,
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m i l !
I I
f m
MothorsI Choose any single 
name, toum or dub name. 
Namo woven by hand /of 
Rolled Gold Pin to 1 Rich- 
looking I Porsonnll Got one 
for yoursolfl Delight family 
and friends with, those 
wondorful gifts! *
i ls !
-msnez! lloro’H your fnvorlto roiuiy-to-’ ’’’ "  ’ met
ii H /B W i ™
!»IbBb b h - , 1
Bond for yours, Ono forlMothor, 
ont rlco'ceroal-— KtcfKriephn— ■ tool. She'll admire'It, And sho’ll 
offering you n find I "Your own like tho w«y you llko Ulca 
immo’ pin—In rolled gold pinto! Krlmdoa—Kellogg a crixper pops 
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The best testimonials to  Pa­
c ific  M ilk  quality are the 
healthy, happy babies who 
use it  regularly in their 
formulas.
In the baby's bottle  it's  
ideal ".t t ~in~your cooking, 
too, it  adds richness and 
nourishment.
Protect Penticton Roads
PENTICTON. — Penticton roads 
are to be protected during tire next 
lew weeks when forst heaving is 
liable to cause much damage.
An order Issued through the city 
engineer’s office limits truck loads 
to 50 percent ot the registered ca­
pacity. This order will remain In 
effect until road conditions im­
prove. ____ .
Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
^ M a r v e l l o u s  J u n i o r  G r o u p , ,  
P r a i s e d  b y  A d j u d i c a t o r  a t  




To Banish That Down-ot- 
Heel Feeling You Nee4 
Only Soy
"Dinkie P lease”
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All junior plays, presented in the afternoons at the fifth annual 
Okanagan Drama Festival, were non-competitive. Presenting cer- 
Uficate^to the moat outstanding young performers. Mrs. Audrey St. 
Denys Johnson, adjudicator, declared “there is a marvellous junior
group.” •
Awards were won by: Janice
Bealreto, who took the part of “El­
sie” in “Fumed Oak”; Barbara 
Duncan, as the “witch” in-“Babes 
in the Wood”; Joyce Hobblns. of 
Oy&ma; Gordon Moore, of Arm­
strong: OH Daum, Florence Boyer, 
rniy pidde and Bernadette Lang, 
four sisters In the Kelowna play, 
Case of the Weird Bisters”; Doro­
thy Nlchol. as “Koong See” m the 
“Romance of Willow Pattern”; Ra­
chel Barton and Laveme Rolxn. of 
Salmon Arm, for their parts in the 
.“Red-Velvet Goat.”
Favored Entry 
While praising the selection, It 
being one of the most favored fes­
tival entries, Mrs. Johnson said It 
has to have a certain style. She 
praised the costumes, ‘ all Chinese, 
but the.hair-do of Koong.. See was 
not in keeping. Steps of all the 
cast should have beSn short and
cost so little  made with MAGIC
i r
Cut 2 lbs. lamb into X" piocca; brown well in hot drip­
ping; pour off excess fat. Add 4 c. boiling vaUsr,Zcc\cry 
tori 2 sprigs parsley, 1 bay loaf, 1 tsp. salt and H tap. 
pepper. Cover and simmer 2 hrs. Add 1M c. diced oarrota, 
(Tpecled small onions. Simmer until meat ̂  vegetables 
are tender, about H hr. Combine 1 tbs. melted butter 
and 2 tbs. flour and stir in a little hot gravy; stir into 
stew; stir and cook until thickened.
DUMPLINGS: Mix and eift into bowl c. once- 
sifted pastry flour (or 1H c. once-sifted hard wheat flour). 
3 Up. Magic Baking Powder, H .tap- aalt. Cut in finely 
1JS tbs. shortening. Make a well in centre. pour ln k  ■ 
cold water or milk and mix lightly with » fork. Drop by 
small spoonfuls over hot stew. Simmer, without lifting 
the cover, for 15 minutes. ........... "r ...................
Salmon Arm Plays 
Salmon Arm High School Dra­
matic Club presented two plays on 
Saturday afternoon, ‘“Die Red Vel­
vet Qdat,” and a “Dish of China 
Tpa;” The third play was “Ro­
mance of the Willow Pattern,” a 
tragl-comedy presented by tho Ver 
non United Church Junior Young 
People.
“A Dish of China Tea” was di­
rected by Agnes Brown, with June 
Speed, stage manager. The cast 
was: Ruth Yeomans,. Betty Bed 
•ford, Tannls Leonard, Louise Wa 
ters, Vlojet Make, Cecilia LePine 
and Yvonne Robinson.'1 The time 
of the play was the American War 
of Independence.
“One thing which went against 
the cast and director was trie play 
itself. Not even an experienced 
cast could have done any more 
with it,” said Mrs. Johnson, refer, 
ring to it as “too static,” with an 
“unbelievable ending.”
.'She‘warned against shouting be­
ing mistaken for clarity of diction 
and' advised watching consonants 
and breathing; Clear enunciation 
is the secret of audibility, said Mrs. 
Johnson, who hoped next year this 
grodp will' enter a play, offering the 
ca$t more' scope.
“The Romance of the ■Willow 
Pattern” scenes were Koong See’s 
garden,’ her home, Chang’s Island, 
and’ the exterior of the Mandarin’s 
house. The cast was; Stanley Hall, 
Dorothy Nlchol, BUI PhUlips, Mel­
vin Garbett and .Dick Williams,
shuffling. The Mandarin, Stanley out from the village girls. Spirit 
Hall, was well cast but, while his and vigor were evident, but more 
grey whiskers suggested his pater- movement was required, 
nity, he should not have been “Fidel,” the lover, was hidden 
padded. - during the crisis, but the fight be-
Mrs. Johnson warned that west- tween the young women was good, 
fcm touches of coihedy should nev- Diction was clear and every word 
er be used In this symbolic fantasy, was heard. Mrs. Johnson criticized, 
The performance of Chang • (BUI | but at the same time gave con-
On i y afternoon, “Sunday 
Costs Five Pesos” was presented 
by the Armstrong High School. 
The cast was: “Berta,” Donna Run-* 
nails; “Salome,” Kitty Bach; “Ton- 
la,’’ Barbara Lellman; "Celestlna,” 
Sonya Krestlnski; “Fidel” Gordon 
Moor. Director was Miss Helen W. 
Relth; stage manager, Norman 
MacDonald.
Stronger Color Needed 
The play Is a good one for a 
’teen-age group, Mrs. Johnson said 
stating that this performance was 
very creditable. Regarding the 
set,” she praised’ the construction 
of the water well. Stronger color 
throughout was needed, although 
the scenery, while' not elaborate, 
was all that was required, she said. 
“Celestlna.” the rich man’s daugh­
ter, should have had combs, flow­
ers, or Jewellery, to make her stand
Phillips), and the inflection .of his 
voice was praised. The “property 
man,” Dick WUliams, was instruct­
ed as to his duties; and the “In­
cense Bearer,” Melvin Garbett, was 
the most “impassive of the cast,” 
which was the Impression Intended. 
Mrs. Charles A. Wylie was director 
of the/production, and Peter Bul- 
man, stage manager.
Mexican Setting
The “Red Velvet Goat,” a Mexi­
can folk play, was an ambitious 
production, directed by E. R. M. 
Yerburgh, with A. E. C. Tweeddale, 
stage manager. The play was set 
in the “Street of the Arches” in a 
Mexican town, and had a large 
cast. “This play Is full of action, 
and everyone had something to 
do,” said Mrs. Johnson. She rrais- 
ed the three village girls, Loma 
Maid, Lorraine Hunter and Jane 
Skelton, their costumes and braid­
ed “hair”; “Mariana,” Rachel Bar­
ton, was good and natural. - The 
makeup was good, movements nice, 
and “Mariana” used her hands well. 
This actress shows good promise 
and has a good voice, ̂ continued the 
adjudicator.
The cast was: Denis Marshall, 
Rachel Barton, Laveme Rolin, Lor- 
na Maki, -Lorraine Hunter,. Jane 
Skelton, Donald McKay, Lyman 
Lein, Marie Weinard, Jack Red­
mond, Lloyd Findlay, Gwyn Wal­
ters, Doreen FavellABeverly La- 
Clalre, Freda LaCllfte, Dortha 
Thompson, Donald McGovern.
structlve advice, regarding crying 
on the stage. “Fidel” won sym­
pathy, but could have been more 
swaggering: “Berta” was tensely 
severe, but had not sufficient build­
up; “Salome” put on a nice piece 
of work, but should remember, Mrs. 
Johnson continued, that her part 
required acidity and shrewishness. 
Celestlna” could have been more 
lordly and aggressive, but the per 
formance was spirited, and “the 
group is quite capable of doing the 
play to my satisfaction,” Mrs. John­
son concluded.
Kelowna Drama Group 
The second play on Friday after 
noon was, “The Case of the Weird 
Sisters,” a comedy presented by the
Kelowna High School Drama Clut/ 
The cast was, “Bessie,” OU D^hnri 
“Mattie,” Florence Boyer; "Enid. 
Lilly Pidde;* "Marian,” Margaret 
Voght; “Charlotte," Bernadette 
Lang. Director was Chester Lar 
son, and stage manager, F. L. Bis­
hop. *
This was a tale of four sisters, 
two of them “zany," and the mas 
terful, elder sister, Charlotte, who 
uses mental torture on the fourth 
sister. “Marian.” who applies foi 
a "room to rent,” uncovers the plot 
and unrdvels the mystery of hallu
clnatlons.
The two “zany" girls wore 19u 
costumes, which helped the atmos­
phere of the play, but were a trifle 
confusing. Mrs. Johnson said, prais­
ing tho makeup of "Enid," a sick 
girl, which was "splendid."
The weird feeling of the play 
was beautifully brought out and 
the players “did a job worthy 
of a more experienced cast. I 
have seen adult groups In this 
play who couldn't touch them,” 
the adjudicator declared.
“ Bessie’ was a lovely portrait; 
‘Madeline’ got well Inside her part 
and her quietness and poise was 
effective, but she dropped her 
voice," Mrs. Johnson continued 
“Marlon” did well, and "we got all 
she meant to convey.”
The entry of "Charlotte” was 
(Continued on Page 21)
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Food yohr dog au fnmoxiB kennels do—food nourishing 
Gro-Pupl This “smacldh’ good" food is easily digestible 
, , . has ovory vitamin and mineral dogs of all agoii; sizes, 
and breeds qro kndwn to roquiro. Your grocorhns Gro-Pup, 
In two nourishing forms, cubes and meal: Both help IcoOp 




Not 70% wtilc.'.llko most 
cAniTStl dog foods. Gro-Pup 
in. on ltd food. You odd 
tho wul«r. i ■ . i
CUBEJ: Nourishing 
m In orunoliy_ Gfo-Pup r
. MEALi Sams fbrmutn 
in popular Moql 
■ forin» ■ ■
Made by' Kellogg’s hi London', Ontilrlo
Value of Training
..Spqntanelty, lack of stage fright, 
ability to speak up, or project, and 
the capability of throwing them­
selves into their parts with enthu­
siasm, testified to the value of dra­
matic training for children on 
Thursday afternoon, when two of 
three plays on the program were 
enacted by pupils of the lower 
grades in the Elementary School, 
They presented the fantasy, 
“Babes In the Wood,” directed by 
Miss Gladys James, With Miss 
Dorothy Mackie, stage manager, 
and,“The Test;,” a fairy tale, di­
rected by Miss James, with Miss 
Ann Stbckl, stage manager.
The cast of “Babes in the Wood” 
included Barbara Duncan as the 
'Witch”; Lynn Galbraith, “Fairy 
Queen”; Jeanle Hembling and Mel 
vln Werner as the “Babes”; Harvey 
Wlpp and Sharon Coley as the 
'King and Queen.”
The flock of 14 robins was pretty 
and effective, the little boys dress­
ed in brown pants and short coats, 
with red breasts and beaks on their 
faces. Fourteen fairies in white 
and pastel tinsel-trimmed frocks 
with wings, drew praise from Mrs. 
Johnson, who qommended tho co­
operation of the mothers and teach­
ers.
The children were confident and 
well rehearsed. ’
Mrs. Johnson said the devolpp 
ment of tho set could be a prbjeot 
for an older class. Costumes wore 
good, apd tho whole production 
“charming, slmplo and natural.” | 
Cues hit on “six, cylinders,” and 
tho performance was "smooth." 
Mrs. Johnson said that action plays 
were Ideal for children, and' she 
ndvqcatcd the development of plays 
from woll known fairy storlea, The 
King and Queen were a pleasure 
to watch, she said, The “Wltoh" 
made tho most of her part. She 
was a good character, and had lota 
of color In her work. Her exits 
and ontrnneos wore good, and sho 
made a "thorough Job of her part,” 
said Mrs. Johnson,
"Charm ing, Simple, N a tu ra l”
Tho “babes" and tho “fairy 
queon” Were all praised, but Mrs. 
Johnson said the queen could well 
have oalled tho robins and fairies 
frpm opposite onds at the stage. 
Tho queen's voice wits clepr and 
her diction good. "Very warm con­
gratulations go to‘ the director, She 
has got what it takes, and the cbll- 
d«m ,lwv& too," Mrl). J'ohnson mild,
■ '"The' Test," a fairytale, "was a 
good choice ,for ohlldron," Mrs, 
Johhbon said. The oast was; 
"Mdlly,'' Jahet Glonna; "Boggles," 
David.»a(oc(v,v”iCing^andvJ.«i^en,','„ 
Lorijo Huntpr and Sharon Valalr; 
"Roblnotta," Phyllis Wolfram; 
“Tylx.v Linda Flogol; "Mix,” Lynn 
Wills: "Ktai Klx.” Barbara JDuhoan, 
Ah auxiliary 'Character, very pleas*' 
Ipg and excellently played, was a 
Waok oat, Impersonated by, Anita 
floplay, . . ‘
Tlio scene, was a living yoom in
the home of Molly, the Witch, dec­
orated with dragons, snakes and 
similar “spooky” object?; however, 
Mrs. Johnson suggested that a 
green or blue light could have been 
used to advantage. '
Earnest, Hard Work 
Costumes and makeup were ex­
cellent, Mrs. Johnson continued. 
The furniture was well arranged, 
and the group was earnest and 
evidenced hard work. The pussy­
cat was an original idea,' and could 
have been developed more. The 
King and Queen were good, but 
their parts, though Important, were 
small. "On the whole, the play 
was an excellent choice, and show­
ed good work,” Mrs. Johnson said.- 
The third production was an am 
bltlous effort, staged by the Oyama 
Canadian Girls in Training, direct­
ed by Doreen Pothecary, with Doug' 
las Pothecary stage manager. The 
"set" was elaborate, and tho cos­
tumes In keeping with the Mexican 
atmosphere of the play, entitled, 
"̂ Sunday Costs Five Pesos."
The cast was composed of: Joyce 
Hobblns, os “Fidel”; Nina Hunter, 
"Berta"; Maureen McClure, "Six 
lome"; Barbara Wynne, "Tonla"; 
Elsie Schuster; “Celestlna." It was 
a vivacious, bright piny, tho narra­
tive centreing around a lover’s 
quarrel.
Mrs. Johnson praised tho produc­
tion. "The setting was carried out 
to the letter; costume and make-






W hether you are just 
moving across the street, 
or to another province, we 
can do it  for you. Depot 
fo r several long-distance 
fre igh t lines. We can do 
the job properly.
f f i l L  &  N E I L
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Palm Brick of the M onth  . . . chips o f  crisp cocoanutifl 
exotic Pineapple Palm Ice Cream . . .  Cocoanut-Pineappk 
w ill impress your 'guests . . . and y o u ! It’s1 so convenient, 1 
so quickly prepared, so thrifty . . . Where else will 




C O C O  A N U T - P I N E  APPl
F I V E  G E N E R O U S  S E R V I N G S
AT y o u  B P A L M D E A L E R ’ S N 0 « |
M oth ers—read th is plain  
message. Im portant facts are behind it. 
Som ething for tho good o f y o u r  fam ily. 
IIow  yo u  can benefit.
• Breakfast—
Specially Important to You
Nutritionists say that skimped broiikfaijtB 
can enuso undermourishmohL Often eliil- 
dren don’t lake tho righ t variety of food 
at breakfast to carry them  through the 
m ernihg properly, Junior may bo drowsy. 
Ills grade may ho Idw at school. Jane may 
ho nervous and inattentive.
Grape-Nuts —
Your Special Breakfast Cereal
Bettor nourished, vital, oiibfgotio — it 
would ho grand having your family fool 
and not hotter all day. Ono good way: 
mako breakfast more nutritious, more on- 
joyoblo, Imilutio appetizing Grapo-NutH 
for lialancod nourlslmiont. In  only two 
tablespoons of this highly concentrated 
, cereal there are fine food values — useful 
amounts of carbohydrates, m inerals and 
proteins. Delicious with m ilk or cream, 
Matchless In flavor,'Healthful — econom­
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tive folders give step- 
by-step directions for 
twenty different home 
painting jobs. Paint 
the easy Bapco way. 
Get these colorfui 
“ How T o P a i n t ” 
folders today —• from 
your nearest Bapco 
dealer.
UPTIME
|rhe Wonder Wall 
Flint. Dr i e s  
hackly with a 
Lit, fiat finish.
g O S i
SATIMIO 
•SATIS FINISH
A beautiful, qemi- 
kIojs, washable 
finish for • walls 
or woodwork.
r̂btoR*





able — for floors 
or furniture.
\
GET YOUR FREE FOLDER AT





•im  EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES *‘f  OR 50 YEARS




■c else will 
stcs  so fine1.!
ACT NOW . . .
■APPl
.V IN O S I
N O l
Scrambling to make a Will when 
danger threatens is probably better than not mak- 
Jing one pi all but the preparation of such an 
| Important document should not, bo left to the 
I confusion of a last minute rush. •
[ Making a Will is something tfipt can easily. b« 
1 attended to before emergencies arlsb. This duty 
I should not be neglected. The logic and advantages’ 
| of appointing a Corporate Executor and Trustee 
I ore obvious and well tecognized.
JAH that Is noedod to get the job done, and done 
| v'«ll, is to ask us to help you plan your 'Will, which 
yHt oladly do without charge. You can then 
[*’av# ** drawn In proper legal form, naming The 
I Royal Trust Company your Executor and Trustee, 
|  oxecute the Will and file It with us for safekeeping, 
(/t Is not wise to be 
A MAN WITHOUT A WILL
T H E
OTAI. T R U S T
WPRT C O M P A N Y .
1° WEST PENDER ST., VANCOUVER •  MAi 8411
OfiOROE 0. VAIE, MXNAQ̂ R
room dwelling below street level 
about the year 1915.,
Mrs. Dowey had no husband or
Weir** iS v 'n  ^f18, l ^ ckw rtb , Pat son and was envious of all the 
son- ’ Aunt ^okworth. Alan pavld- other women In the neighborhood 
.  ,nt LotUe* Vl0le‘ Hanses; — - * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ -  -Aunt who had husbands or sons In the
Duckworth OIad Army. To keep up with her oqi«h-
FVsster Hei'ptf rj»viA.k^ I  £.hUk*Amy ^ r -8 add cronies, she had “InventPoster, Helen little; Fresh Ashford, 
Ronald Kilpatrick. Mr. Davidson
W«,,.dure! tor and sta*e manager.With the scene the sitting room 
of a small English house in a coun­
try town one morning in spring 
revolved about a hen­
pecked husband and a hen-pecked 
husband-to-be who finally throws 
off the dominance of his future 
bride and mother-in-law, Just be­
fore the wedding.
Two maiden aunts are hilarious­
ly cast, brought together alter a 
feud of some ten years' standing. 
8lmilar to "Fumed Oak.” the lines 
are good and well written.
“The tempo was good but ugain 
there were holes in It owing to 
people dropping cues. There are 
several good points, the cast Is 
good and has every capability of 
putting over a tip-top show.
A “dangerous" point was that 
the director. Mr. Davidson, was on 
the stage. It makes for bad group­
ing and arrangement that disagrees 
with the script. From the bride’* 
entrance, the play got out of hand, 
criticized Mrs. John, and everybody 
was out, of place.
The “two aunts” were not speak­
ing In their natural voices and thus 
created artificiality. The team 
work could have been better. “The 
feeling of the play did not have 
that absolutely crisp feeling; It was 
saggy in places."
“Excellent. Simply splendid. 
Wonderfully good' work.” This 
wm some of the praise Mrs. 
Johnson had for the acting of 
Mr. Davidson as Mr. Duck­
worth. “ne  knew iexactly where 
to pause and make his acting 
most effective.”
Mrs. Duckworth was “well done’ 
although her voice was “too nice 
“She sounded more like a duchess 
bwtead of a domineering wife 
The aunts worked on1 their char 
acterizations well although they 
were too much alike. Their voice 
were too similar.”
Miss Aktemlchuk gave a good 
performance of “Gald” but could 
have been a little bit sharper. “She 
is capable of giving a very good 
performance.” Miss Little, “Amy, 
was .“particularly good in hersneez 
ing,” and was "excellent.” Ron 
Kilpatrick .needed more authority 
and a better buildups “He jus 
sort of came on the stage 
should be “more swashbuckling 
He dropped cues but “is capable c 
doing the part to complete satis 
faction.”
Was a Good Choice 





best choices In • the festival
Salmon Arm Choice 
This production by the Salmon 
Arm Little Theatre featured Mrs 
A. B. Craig, as Mrs. Dowey; Hylda 
Chambers, as Mrs. Mikelham; Mrs
V e r n o n  L ittle
.(Continued from.Page S>
a son, Private Kenneth Dowey 
the Black Watch. She had fak­
ed letters from the front.
In short, as the four ladies arc 
sitting drinking tea one day, Rev, 
Willings comes to inform Mrs. 
Dowey that her son Is home on 
leave and has arrived at the nouse. 
The vicar tells of the mystification 
and surprise of the soldier when 
told of his mother, Mrs. Dowey, and 
his reluctance to visit her.
Kenneth Dowey comes to the 
house, expresses his anger and dis­
gust a t the action of Mrs. Dowey. 
reveals himself as an orphan but 
finally captivated by .the ways of 
the old charwoman. He spends his 
leave In make brieve as her son. 
As he leaves to return to the front, 
he promises to come back, but in 
the final scene, with Mrs. Dowey 
alone on. the stage, the audience 
learns of his death oh the battle- 
fifleld.
Pace Too Slow
Mrs. Johnson pointed to the only 
flaw In makeup as that Mrs. Dow- 
ey’s was not strong enough. “Com­
edy points were well made and 
some atmosphere was created as 
Mrs. Dowey had a feeling for the 
part. The whole pace, however, 
was too slow, It dragged. The play 
should open on a very lively note 
and Mrs. Dowey was not striking 
enough.”
Actors were advised to “speak up 
more and not to drop the ends of 
lines.”
Fred was not cnida or rough 
enough and needed a little more 
vigor. His Inflection was very good. 
The “old ladies” did good work al­
though eaph Individual part' could 
have stood out In contrast to the 
others. They were too much alike.
A "good effort” was Mrs. Dowey’s 
acting of the final scene. She got 
emotion and grief into it and show­
ed her courage to carry on after 
the bad news.
of Armstrong, for his role as “Olbb” 
In “Ejppty Sunday," an origins! 
play presented by the Armstrong 
“Phads."
The Drama Festival Cup for the 
best diction actress, went to Mrs. 
Doreen Pothecary, for her role as 
“Beryl Waters" In “Still Life.” Re­
ceiving honorable mention were 
Mrs. Rose and Miss Hromek.
The Drama Festival Cup for best 
diction actor, went to Barry Smeeth 
as “Rupert,” in “In Cold Storage,” 
presented by the Kelowna Eldorado 
Players;, with Alan Davidson and 
A. Sawicki runners-up. •
The Scout Hall was crowded 
for Saturday night’s honor per­
formance, when “Fumed Oak,” 
“Still Life,” and the “Case of 
the Weird • Sisters,” brought 
prolonged applause. Mrs. John­
son-referred to the last named 
play as a “distinguished per­
formance.”
Prior to the performance, MaJ 
M. V. McGuire, honorary president 
of the Festival Association. Intro­
duced H, 8. Hum, director of the 
School and Community Drama 
Branch’, Department of Education.
In, a short address, Mr. Hum re­
ferred to the excellent performance 
of “Family Album,” a production 
some years ago by the Kalamalka 
Players, of Vernon, which went to 
Victoria.
Drama- and orchestral work are 
among the best socializing agencies 
and they encourage national unity, 
declared Mr'. Hum. That the Gov­
ernment values fine' arts' and their 
contribution to the cultural life of 
Canada, was a further remark by 
Mr. Hum; who added $ jey  were a 
definite pattern of Canadian citi­
zenship. i t  is a curious thing, he 
said, but fine arts flourish when 
there is “fear in the land.”
Page Twenty-One
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up was good. There was a devia­
tion from the script regarding the 
costumes, but it was in harmony.” 
Phrasing, training and handling 
was good, but two of the charac­
ters could have moved about the 
stage more, and used a well, with 
rope and bucket (part of the set), 
to some'advantage. The cast mis- 
took the required fast tempo for 
rapid delivery. The lines were 
somewhat “gabbled.” and the talk­
ing too fast. Mrs. Johnson said. 
“Berta and "Salome” both knew 
what they were doing. “ ‘Tonla’ 
Is so. good as an actress she should 
have her acting sense developed” 
“Celestlna” put much energy be­
hind her words, and the production 
was a very creditable effort, con­
cluded the adjudicator.
A d v i s e  G r o w e r s
(Continued from Page 8)
praised. This character was built 
up through references, to her dur­
ing the play, and she had the abil­
ity to command and dominate the 
stage, Mrs. Johnson said. This ac­
tress should cultivate'a deeper tone 
of voice. '
“This afternoon’s work was . ex­
cellent. I am delighted, ai)<r Won­
derful talent has been displayed," 
she declared.
The normal flow of Niagara Falls 
is 207,000 cubic feet a water a sec­
ond.
Friday Night
(Continued from Page 19)
was needed and inattention caused 
dropping of the cues.
Here, Mrs. Johnson had advice 
for budding actors. “You should 
never speak a line on the stage 
without thinking it. It is not 
enough to let the author think it 
for you.”
"Actors’ positions a t the end ol 
the play were very good” and the 
adjudicator was given “qujte an 
electric thrill”
were, advised never to wear glasses 
on the stage. Della had a very 
good hysterical laugh and she help­
ed her fellow actors fairly well 
The adjudicator was “quite . sur­
prised. to find Aunt Amantha was 
such a \ young actress who did a 
very -good job. But don’t overdo 
the voice. I t  was obviously arti­
ficial.”
Juniors, Friday
(Continued from Page 20)
Results can and will be variable 
from year to year depending: on 
vigor of tree and seasonal condi- 
tiotui at the time of application. - A 
eool humid condition at the time 
of application tends to heavier 
thinning by chemical action, than 
when weather conditions are warm 
and dry.
As complete a coverage of the 
tree is needed as when spraying 
for codling moth. The lower half 
of the tree where buds are weakest 
should not require as much ma­
terial as the top.
Quiet weather during the spray 
period ts very essential to uniform 
coverage and a satisfactory job.
A certain amount of hand thin­
ning will be required In most years 
and on most varieties. This will be 
In proportion to the success ob­
tained by chemical thinning. 
There should be expected a 
definite saving in thinning 
costs. Early thinning by chemi­
cals when successful ensures 
earlier fruit sixlng. When car­
ried over a period of years it 
definitely tends to improve an­
nual bearing habits of those 
varieties which are chronic bi­
ennial bearers.
Foliage Injury to the trees may 
occur and will be variable depend­
ing on strength of*material used 
and other factors at time of appli­
cation. This injury should cause
no concern a.s the trees recover 
rapidly.
Shy bearing varieties, weak' and 
light crop trees should not be 
sprayed with these chemicals until 
the growers have gained consider­
able experience in handling the 
chemical thinning agents.
The proper time to make appli­
cations is still debatable, but for 
grower guidance, commence spray­
ing when, by. tapping !a  limb, the 
first petals fall and continue until 
about three days after full bloom.
Each grower should appraise his 
own conditions to determine to 
what extent chemical thinning 
sprays may be used. !
It is not possible ye t. to recom­
mend unconditionally the chemical 
method of thinning. The  beginner 
Is advised to be cautious! and start 
with reasonably small plots.
For the present, the conventional 
type spray machine and gun^should 
be used when applying chemical 




S A F E W A Y  ST O R E
C A L V E R T  1 6 2 2 LE GARDEUR 1636
__  j .... ,, . ., ; —  uurn at the last gnm
Is was described as one of the tableau where the prisoner leaves
for the execution chamber
Warden Holt, played by John 
Barr, gave the portrayal of having 
something serious on his mind and 
conveyed the right Impression. The 
guards, Malcolm Grant and Frank'wMiwiiwn o uo olio, w i ivciu , iu io .  , r "  “
A. McTaggart as Mrs. Twymley:< Br°wn, were good but slow In their..ij ____  .  , __ AtitranPMJoan Caulderwood, as Mrs. Hagger­
ty; George Mould as Rev. Willings; 
Fred Gorse, as Pte. K. Downey. 
Mr. Gorse was also stage manager. 
Director was H. M. Bigwood. The 
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Prisoner James Dyck, portrayed 
by Arthur Ward, had an Inner 
quality which was very much liked 
but he needed more contrast. He 
was warned, of his “static position” 
and advised to watch movement 
that Has no meaning on the stage. 
The prison chaplain, Father Daly, 
played by Ray Davis, looked the 
part but lacked warmth. He was 
too slow and didn't pick up his 
cues, j
Directors of the Kamloops’ pres­
entation was Dorothy M. Hender­
son with Mr, Grant As stage man­
ager. , Scene was the warden’s of­
fice In the Connecticut State Pris­
on about 11:30 p.m. on a rainy 
night.
Fruit Farm Scene 
The living room of a fruit innch 
residence was the scene of the 
Kelowna play, “In Cold Storage.” 
The players were; Dad, H. T. E, 
Elford; Ma, Mrs.' Peggy Wilson; 
Aunt Amantha, Lilly Pidde; Della, 
Kay Stanhridgc; Dr. White, Jack 
Bell; Hank, E, Smeetho; Rupert, 
Barry Smeethe.
Central figure in the play wan 
Aunt Amantha, wealthy spinster, 
sickly and under tho attention of 
Dr, White.,, The play starts out 
with a . natural Inclination but ends 
oti a note‘of fantasy and mako be­
lieve, Wlrllo the family Is away in 
town, Aunt Amantha disappears, as 
does Hank, the 'erratlo handy man 
on tho 'farm. A day or so elapses 
before the family, phqnpa tho po­
lice. After considerable contusion 
and hilarious. i\nt|cs,, Aunt Amuh- 
tha’s body la found lnsldo a oard- 
board box In (i cold storage plant. 
Hank was found In the same place 
hanging from n hook, ns ills body 
wgs mlstakon for a hoof carcass 
The aunt’s body Js taken back 
to the farm and everything ... 
forced lntp an uproar as she not 
only comes back frdni the dead 
but has loflt about'40 years In the 
process,. Eventually, £ho reason for 
rejuvenation, 1h established through 
Dr, White wlio has given Aunt 
Amantha an Injection of a special 
serum imported from Austria |n 
place of tho usual injections,
, Mrs. Johnson found , too much 
fbrolnitty towards tho end of tho 
play. “It could, bo. rewritten and 
given more reality. See that tho
'Mi (god loou ’ ,0? w*t*’ 1,1,1 ■!ani* Cl'1* To got
(i» iMM.WPf 'lbrs* Pr. Bollard’s
iIavI.. k nifllllnn ami Ia ft# Bill nnli
■ V  ,
plui
NlMMd v ' r  n°'5nd hHllbRl td Of.JIflllard,
DOC &MT 
FOODS
They bog for It
pooplo roaot like rbnl people," 
''Costumes wdrn quite good, the
Thonot was natural and colorful. —  
young aotors’ voices were clear and 
holpod tho author over tho dlllloult 
situation of aotors .talking offstage,
"M rs. W ltoon w as very gpod an d  
lg,„ft .i,cgpftWo.,'ftqtroBflt!’,1,,,Mr.< f illq i’A  
If} u .g o o d  comqdy ac to r h u t po wan 
advised  tq  w atch  fo r  oyor-ompljnslii,
"Rupert" Is a very capable young 
man Indeed, said Mrs, Johnson, _ p .
and * - ono whoip,many , dlreetarw 
wbuld like to rfbdUOt, IK  
ntco elTorvesoont quality,
6 i l o uo He1libs a . . . .
Actors This fldvcnlscmont li not
ierre Le Gardcurcame to Canada in 1636. 
He engaged in the fur trade and organ­
ized the Company of Habitants. In 1647
he was granted the Seignorics %
of Cournoycr and Rcpentigny. 
His brother Charles was made
Governor of Three Rivers in 1648 and after­
wards a member of the Sovereign Council. 
Pierre’s son, Jean Baptiste, was elected Mayor of 
Quebec in 1663. He later formed a new fur com­
pany to obtain greater returns for the colonists. 
Truly a distinguished pioneer Canadian family.
Great Families Create Great Nations
E A R LY  in  tho  17 th  C ontury j Calvert, head, o f  the famous
Calvert family, d istinguished JBnglish 
statesm an dad Secretary o f State to  
K ing jam es I, founded p ioneer colo­
nies in N ew foundland and M aryland.
Calvert's descendants encouraged 
th e ir N ew  W orld  settlers to  build 
and to w ork  in harm ony fo r ,th o
i
the p rincip les o f dem ocratic freedom  
and  relig ious to lerance w hich  had 
previously been denied them ;
T h e  family is the corner-stone  
upon  w hich great nations are  built. 
Let each o f us strive to  p rom ote  
w ith in  the great Canadian family tho 
same concepts of freedom  and to le r­
ance p ioneered  by the Calvert family,
com m on good. T hey  also  fostered over th ree  hundred years ago;
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The Bay Oileis Amazing Values in A Sale 01
Men’s
Broadcloth Shirtsi *
Because of the great demand, we tire repeating this extra 
^ i „ r o° o n ^  of fine broadcloth shirts. All spnfonzed
2 »
S U I T S
BUY NOW FOR EASTER
ces S t r  
3S T h a i
special promotion 
shrunk with fused collars. In fancy striped 
patterns, Blues and Greys. Sizes 14 to 17. 
Shop early and avoid disappointment. 
SPECIAL .................................................... ...
K‘
•  Two-pant suits of 100% fine wool worsteds . . . 3-piece suits, im­
ported yarn-dyed worsteds. . . . This is no ordinary sale.
Wf w  mTTTS CUT THE WAY MEN WANT THEM . . .  E1GHT FOR 
S P R I N G  TAILORED WITH THE STYLE FEATURES .MEN
LIKE!
Irnon
'{ ; I |
*? ' 
' 8 •V
DRESS SOCKS FOR MEM
All first quality by nationally advertised 
makers. All botany wool and fine wool mix­
tures. Regular and ankle lengths. Blues, 
Browns, Greys, Greens and Camel. Q Q f *  
Sizes 10 to 12. P A IR ....... -.....
SPRING SLACKS
Fine all-wool striped worsteds and gabar­
dines. Tweeds in Browns, Blues and Greys; 
also Grey flannels. Zipper fasteners and 
double pleats. Sizes 30 to 44.
PAIR ........ —........................ . > •*
•  Y W ll sense , the fine quality . . . the outstanding value, immedij 
atelv vou see these distinctive worsted suits . . .  suits with a sona 
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Tough wearing quality, Rider style, triple 
seams.. Roomy cut, five pockets and
BOYS' DRESS PAN.TS
sewn
belt loops. Sizes 30 to 40. 
'P̂ l̂ R ........................... 3.49
SPECIAL PURCHASE by our buyers! Fine 
all-wool tweeds as used in men's syits . . • 
fully cut, smartly styled with pleats. Wm® 
choice of colors and patterns. *9  
Reg. 3.95. SPECIAL .................
*  Single and Double Breasted Models
*  Fittings for Young Men and Regular Body Types
*  Pleated and Plain Trousers
*  Zipper Closures
*  Sixes in the Ronge 36 to 46*; 4 7 - 9 S
It. r. b.
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Black Heeled Nylons
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Fancy chambrays, small check patterns. Coat 
style, 2  pockets. Sizes 14Vz to 1  O Q  




PR O M O TId
The "newest" in hosiery elegance . . picturesque dockings with
a V S Z m  US'. Gotham Gold Stripe nylons with o B io *  
heel and Block stitching on the seam, 51 gauge. Colors 1  Q h  
Verve and'Cqprice. Sizes 9 to 10 Vi. PRICE, pair ........... 9
Nylons in Cafebrun
LINEN TOWELS '
Ideal for rough use in the kit- ^ . f or O Q «  
chen. Stock up now. Special
BOYS' COTTON PULLOVERS
Ideal for school and sports wear. Crew neck, 
long sleeves, with contrasting cuffs and waist-, 
band washable, unshrinkable. Sizes 
6 to 16. Special .................. ......^
Soft rayon jersey, that makes up into charming street or afternoon gowns -  m l 
Spring shades of black, ivory, forget-me-not, rose Roman.tique, Madonna blue and 
others. 56 inches wide . . .  and they are washable. 1  ’
SPECIAL, YARD - ..... . . . . . ..............  ....  ........
Connaught Satin
A luxurious dropoble royon dress crepe, thot tailors into lovely dresses, shirts or bio 
colors of moss green,royal blue, grey, wine and black. 54 inches wide. •  |
| mills Is 
swall 
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Exquisitely sheer nylon hose . . . just right to complete your new 
Spring outfit . . .  54 gouge, in the new Spring shades of C^ebrown, 
o warm Brown shade, and Chutney, a lighter neutral 2 ^ 5 0
HOME PERMANENT : v
Richard Hudrtut Home Petmonent, refill kit
and creme rinse. 1.75 Celanese Mannequin Crepe
pust be r 
Eithe 
(are pa: 
| the pas 
1 are esl 
! of $5!
Iii^p.r
shade. Sizes 9 to 11. PAIR
Special Offer, Both .................
IRON BOARD PAD AND COVER
Full size, fits any standard ironirig board. 
Heavy felt pod and sturdy white |  Q A  
cotton cover. Special   •  V V
Ideal for children's dresses, blouses,, evening wear or slips... Choose from 4  | 
many beautiful shades. 42 Inches wide. YARD ■ * !
We have just received another shipment of Gotham Gold Stripe 
nylon hose in the long’length . . . made for the taller women, ap­
proximate hose length 37 inches. Colors of Cajprice and 1  T  C  
Cloud. Sizes 9 !/i to 11. PA IR ........... ........................ . M ,
BOYS' GOLF HOSE
Good quality wool, turn down cuffs. Regular
value 1.00. 7  Pr. 1 O Q
Special......... ........ ......A
Celanese Whispering Taffeta
Shimmering satin, made by Celanese. Ideal for linings, drapes, comforters and P™ 
, evening dresses and blouses. Colors of rose, blue, gold, green and wine. a .  |ers
38 inches wide. YARD
Outsize Nylon Hose.
BOYS'KNITTED T-SHIRTS
Smart, clear stripes . . . tight, firm knit. All 
sizes from 6 to 16 years. Q Q c
Special ...................... ....................... . ,
For the larger sizes we nowhave' the outsize nylon hose wifhcottbntopsfor added >eor. 
Colors: Ve^e, a neutral Beige shade, and Greycloud, a popular Grey shade,
PANTIES-—143 pairs of panties imrefyoo, ny­
lon and pure silk. Small, medium 75c
and large.  ̂ Special
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY PRESENTS . . .
A n  E a s t e r  P a r a d e  o f  S p r in g
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h>* * i. 1 'Uatf.
IBEX FLANNELETTIB b l a n k e t s
Warm and cozy, M ade^rom -fine quality heavy­
weight cotton with tba_t_soft nap op both ^  J
THURSDAY. MARCH 31, CANADIAN LEGIOH HAIL
TICKETS SSc
Tickets Available from Members of the Auxillvy or at’THe BAY > I
1 {").■ J
‘i 1).
A  "must" with your Easter outfit !, Easily laundered fabric gloves ir1 W h i t B e i g e ,  Wine, 
Brown, Green or Black. Some with outside stitching. Size range 1  J E  g0 r 
6 V2 to 8. PRICES......................... ................................ ......................... . B
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H s i wriw!
They're washable, color-proof and so easy to iron. In the new spun rayon.wonder f° br^  * ' 
a bright spectrum of Spring shades. , S . 9 8
Sizes 12 to 20 and 38 to 44. EACH ....;......... ............................................................ ** *
sides. Size 70 by 90. SPECIAL, pair 1








We have a new shipment of Coro pearls In 
single, double and triple strands . . .  In all
' ■■■' '  ! , . . ' ! . • V • . ' ‘ ,
SSsman̂ s Scampers
Slsman's Scamper Is famous-for Its fine wtfrkmansfap and hjtjh ^uol 
a complete stock of all sizes: mon's, boys', youths' ond chllds. The Ideal shoe tor oariy.
Spring wear,.
M en's................................... 4.95 Youths’ ........:..... ...................3.25
LADIES' SANDALS ,
, ■ i i ■ / . 1 . ' * ' I
Just arrived! A shipment of ladles'., crepe 
sole'd sport sandhis. Fine Elk .leather‘tops 
‘ with a milled crepe sole. Also the double
Tho BAV brings you up-to-the-minute styling and performance *h“ r ™ r  ' ™ 
Boycrdst Automatic Console .Combination. Here Is value equal ,0 ' n?Lb ,,,e r  
than many famous nationally-known mokes,, yet costs approximately ?50 less.
TOMATOES , Bulmanq Choice, no w ..................
MAZOLA OIL New low.price'1....... !..................












pastel shades; also the new longer rope of .buckle strops across,the Instep are new for, 
neorls 1  A A  * 3  A  Spring. Colors of Brown, White, £  Q CREfito*,:....1.00 10 3 .00 ■ . Red. Sizes 4Vz to 8. P A IR ........, O . Y ?
SOME OF ITS MOST OUTSTANDING? FEATURES INCLUDE . . .
— 12" Permanent Magnetic Speaker 
— Built-In Aerial , .
—Automatic Volume Control
— Automatic Phohograph Shut-Off ' ■ iJ-m*
— Automatic Tuning Control with yrlde rango from ban to treble 
— Spaclou* Storage Space for Rocordi and Album* I
-S lide-O ut Type, D ray o r for Record ChOnger j  Record*
— Famou* Automatic [Changer that take* U  10 or 10 U  necora* 
— Beautiful Hand-rubbed Selected Walnut Veneer Cabinet
JORDON ALMONDS
Candy Coated Almond*,
Per. lb........ ............. ........................................
.......
RED RIVER CEREAL 
KRAFT DINHER
i ■ i f ̂ f . , ,f
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I ' i f 4
•••**4*.2.75 Termst 10% Down . ,  ,* .fan«l« 10 Equal Mouthly P„m.ut.,
;Aiint''Jf*mlnia’ ..................k ■ 'l 'M' . ■ { 1 1 ,■
NpUey’s lumberjack .......
~ ,'<y '   — ^
BOXED CHOCOLATES-
Made expressly tor Tho Hudson'* They <jw,*ip i>„,„!
M
SYRUP
i-iA nox ..... ;..................v........ '̂ 11
<■ ! '■.» viVI ^  ■ ■ |i t » '■ a.
G ive
G E N E R O U S L Y
^ p̂|*Q *l,t"<a,Y m, i ** *
RED CROSS
i A,
;ii tf kT. y.'i’ ■
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